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S U M M A R Y

I. Title

Radiation-Related Basic Cancer Research

II. Objective and importance of the project

Development of enhanced radiation therapy technique is required for enhancement

of radiation therapy efficacy through molecular identification of

radiation-induced cell death, the control of microscopic environment by

irradiation, and identification of the factors and genes involved radiation

sensitivity and resistance.

III. Contents of research

• Molecular identification of radiation-induced cell death and development of

enhanced radiation therapy.

• Development of enhanced radiation therapy through the control of microscopic

environment by irradiation.

• Identification of the factors and genes involved radiation sensitivity and

resistance.

IV. Result of project

• Irradiation of SNU-16 adenocarcinoma cells with various doses resulted in a

decrease in cell viability. We also observed that irradiation induced DNA

fragmentation indicating that apoptotic cell death. To examine whether the
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caspase-3 was activated, we used Western blot analysis to determine the

proteolytically cleaved 40 kDa fragment of PKC d, a known substrate of

caspase-3. 40 kDa fragment of PKC 8 was emerged at 36 h following irradiation

suggesting that caspase-3 was play an important role in irradiation induced

apoptosis.

• RRC(RadioResistant Cell) showed the increased resistance to radiation induced

apoptosis than U251. To determined the possible mechanism of enhanced

radioresistance of RRC, we compared the radiation induced gene expression and

activation relative to cell cycle and other regulation on U251 and RRC cells

after 5-10 Gy gamma radiation. Higher G2 arrest was observed in RRC. And

antioxidant activity of RRC were more increased in RRC than U251 cell, these

activity may protect the cell by radiation induced free-radical species. The

MAPK cascade which can lead to increased proliferation of cells was increased

after radiation in two cells, especially higher in RRC.

• PTEN transfer to the glioma cell line U87MG showed that PTEN suppresses the

growth of the glioma cells in vitro and that invasion of the glioma cells were

also inhibited. In the colony forming assay in irradiated cells, PTEN

transfectant cell line showed synergistic effect on the radiation induced cell

death.

• During the TGF beta-stimulated epithelial mesenchymal transition(EMT), actin

rearrangement occurred first and fibronectin matrix assembly followed. These two

events were considered independent since cytochalasin-D did not inhibit TGF

stimulated matrix assembly and fibronectin supplementation did not induce EMT.

• During EMT, alpha 5 beta 1 integrin and alpha v integrin have increased but

MMP activation was not accompanied, which suggest that induction of extracellular

matrix and activation of integrins may be main contributor for the EMT

• To examine the effect of TGF beta on radiation induced cell death, cells were

pretreated with TGF beta and irradiated with gamma ray (0.5 Gy and 8 Gy). Based

on immunofluorescence staining and DAPI staining, TGF beta induced FN matrix

assembly has protective effect on cell death induced by high dose radiation
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• Serum depriving induced apoptosis of HUVECs was prevented by vascular

endothelial growth factor(VEGF) and PMA. The apoptosis prevention by VEGF and

PMA were conformed by DNA fragmentation assay. The p53 expression level was

down regulated by VEGF and PMA compared with serum deprivated HUVECs. However,

VEGF and PMA induces c-Myc expression level on these cells. VEGF phosphorylated

p42,44 MAPK and p38/Hog kinase and supressed the phosphorylation of stress

activated protein kinase(SAPK) induced by serum deprivation in HUVEC. VEGF

downregulated the TIMP-2 secretion and upregulated MT1-MMP expression and

stimulated pro-MMP-2 activation as concentration dependent manner. PMA induces

apoptosis in bovine capillary endothelial (BCE) cells which were overexpressed

with protein kinase C alpha PMA induced apoptosis in PKC-alpha overexpressed

BCE cells was blocked by Go6976, a specific PKC inhibitor. /-irradiation

decreased the MMP-2 secretion in BCE cells as dose dependent manner. y

-irradiation also supressed the tube like structure formation induced by bFGF in

fibrin 3D cuture of BCE cell.

• We made the 5 radiation-resistant clones from breast, lung, and cervical

cancer cells. More than 70%, 100%, and 50% increased resistance was detected in

breast cancer cells, lung cancer cells, and cervical cells, respectively. Breast

cancer cells resistant to radiation was insensitive to cisplatin but not 5-FU

and adriamycin. We carried out differential display-PCR to clone the

radiation-resistant genes. 9 out of 10 genes were analyzed their sequence.

Samples 1, 5, and 9 were identified to be increased in radiation- and

drug-resistant cells by Northern blot analysis. We also analyzed the role of

ODC. Increased expression of ODC prevented stress-induced apoptosis such as

radiation, cisplatin, 5-FU, and paclitaxel.

V. Proposal for application

• After we search the factors induced by radiation we will use these factors

for the development of radiosensitizer.
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• Our results that TGF beta induced EMT of SiHa cancer cell line and these

treatment inhibited radiation induced cell death, provide significant clues of

intervention of TGF signal pathway for the increase in the sensitivity of

radiation induced cell death. Those results will be applied as basic concepts

and rationales for our second stage research plan which will be focused on

exploration of inhibitors in TGF beta signaling pathway leading to EMT

+ We elucidated the mechanism of calcipotriol on terminal differentiation of

SCC cancer cells; that is "calcipotriol deactivates EGFR". These result suggest

that calcipotriol may be applied for the development of effective radiation

combination regimen, which also will be further explored in the second stage

research plan.

• We have already elucidated that TGF alpha plays important role in tumor

invasion and prepared antisense clone for the evaluation of its effect on

radiation induced cell death, which will be utilized for the further

investigation of the role of TGF alpha on recurring tumor after radiation

therapy

• We investigate the mechanism of radiation resistance. These information will

be utilized for the development of the protocol for overcome of drug resistance,
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8'-hydroxyguanineJf %}£ abnormal nucleotides^l

protein inactivation, lipid cleavage, nucleotide dimerization -§-•§- -n*5L ^

"r- Slî K °]5|cH)S. ceramideif prostaglandinsif ^-^r membrane -n-el) 4 ^ ^ signal

messenger^ ^ 4 ^ ̂ 4 ^ 1 ^lt> >*flS S>-§-°fl ̂ ^ ^ ̂

^ U-4^1 ̂ £ty -n-^4 ̂ ll-^-fe AP-1, AP-2, NF-«B,

$13., °]^B) downstream pathwaŷ |A-| i&£- ̂ .^4^0)

•43. ^14. AP-l̂ g: c-Jun^f c-Fos5] -f- 7|f̂  proteinAS ^-A^l 5 } ^ Jun-Jun

homodimer^j- Jun-Fos heterodimer % E H S ^ H * f e ^ 4 ̂ 14°1I:F. AP-l^J DNA ^^-s1-

£ ^ l ^ } / ^ ^ Ao^H^ phosphorylation -f-^Hl rcJ-Bf ̂ ^ o ] ^t:}. Fos^] DNA binding

site 7}y}o]o\}^ cystein residues7f

0} %}JL, disulfide bond^

phosphorylation/dephosphorylation^] 5|*fl4 DNA

phosphorylationilfe -f-̂ 1̂ 1 ttj-ej- DNA binding capacity7}

^*H phosphorylation^

- 9 -



phosphory 1 ati on/dephosphory 1 at ion^j £J*> AP-l^f DNA

NF-ArB-fe- ionizing radiation, virus, bacterial polysaccharides, protein

synthesis inhibitor, TNF(tumor necrosis factor)- a-0 <H| 5̂ *jf ^ ^ ^ H U t ^ l <y-e]

^ £lJL, vascular cell adhesion molecule-l(VCAM-l )$] H^l, HIV-transcription,

embryonic thymusoflAj T-cell -g-Ŝ -if- 2\^- cytokines^

4 ^14°1^K NF-ytBfe 4Suj|6fl^ inactive trimer^EH^ cytosol^l ^^}J

xf^ofl $]t% % ^ ^ < y dimer^Efl^. ^ i ^ ; 5 ] ^ nucleus^. ^^2£l<H?li:|-. Dimer

^ ^ 4 inhibitory subunit^ I-/cB7f phosphorylation 5]3., phosphorylated I-ArB-fe-

ubiquitination£|<>l proteasome6fl^-[ -^r^fl^l^K U. V. radiation0] src tyrosine kinase

if Ha-Ras GTP binding proteins^] $)*§ NF-ATBI- %^Sf>»>]^lJL, IL-1, TNF- a 7}

tyrosine kinase# f̂-sfl N F - A : B # % ^ 5 } ^ ] ^ ] ^ , Raf-1 protein kinase7f purified I-

ycB prote in^ * ] ^ phosphorylation ^l^l-fe- ^ A S ' ^^ •^ $1^}. ^L^JL, Human

lymphocytes^] t:fls|| ionizing radiation°]i-}, H2O2# *\ B] ^ ^-f" intracellural Ca2t

Tf£.7f ^-7}t[JL, phospholipase C - & 7} % A ^ 5 ] i ^ , tyrosine kinase7f

NF-A:B7} %

• Fas, TNF-alpha^] *\Q M]S.^}^7}^^: Fas 3L^ TNF-alpha receptor7}

°1# receptor^] death domain^ 7}*[ tftf adaptor molecule^] ^ ^

caspase A ^ # 5 r # ^ ] % ^ £ W | ^«fl M]^S>] ^ > ^ 7 l ^ o | ^1^5lr]-JL ^ ^ ^ $X^\. Fas

^ ^ TNF-alpah^] *]*>

o] - ^ - ^ x } ^ downregulator*] Bax

^ ^ A ^ ^ DNA

- 1 0 -



71^1 ^- c| O)A}. ^ . A ] ^ ^ ^ f e ^ E | j 7 | . ^ ( r e p r o d u c t i v e

cell death). o]6\}^

5|5- o]^.ol^]ji $l-5-n!, retinoic

acid, phorbol ester, Ara-C, dimethyl sulphoxide ^ -^#5] #6oV >*fl3E<HM ^r^- ^>

7} <

I ^ ^ 7]
43x0]

safe

l^fl ^ ] 1 ̂ ] ^ # 4 4 , 4 ^ ^^ }) 6|^ autocrine afe

paracrine ^qo] ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^*fe^I ^|S #^^1 ttj^ 7}#^ %

- 1 1 -



444

P53, Bax, IGF-BP3, Fas

biotech SlAf^

tyrosine phosphatase# PTEN/MMCA1

receptor tyrosine kinase 5t non-receptor tyrosine kinase^l %

7] ttfl^oju]-. nfB}4 tyrosine kinase^] antagonist^. 4~§-^fe phosphatase

^ ^ VA tid%# ^ef l^ ^-T- tyrosine kinase^ % A ^ # ^ ] ^ 1 ^ ^r SU.<H

4 ^ ^ ^ ^ " # -n-«£^ ^r &7| oH^ol^K ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ i J l ^ l ^ endometrial cancner

fe 45%, glioblastomadflAJ^ 30%, H$]$] ^^^MS. PTEN/MMCA1 ^

] ] : l^f^^: PTEN/MMCA1

> | ^ # n ^ 4 ^ flHl 1 S } ^ PTEN/MMCA1

glioblastoma 4 ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ f ^ # v% M}S: ̂ ^2f # ^ % ^ ^ i

4 S ^ ^ *̂H-c- tyrosine phosphatase

^ s . PTEN/MMCAI -

tyrosine phosphatase

cf. PTEN/MMCAI - ^ - ^ 4 ^ tyrosine phosphatase domain^- 7}*\5L $14: ^ °}^\^\ M]

S # ^ ^ - S # % A ^ F ^ ^ H 4 ^ ^ ^ 1 *f4^I tensing- homology# 7fx]jL 014. Tensin

ĉr focal adhesion<>fl4 actin filaments-̂ J- ^ ^ ^ f j l $I-$-Df integrin-mediated cell

adhesion#<Hl tyrosine 7]7\ ^ l^Sf^H $14. 4 4 4 PTEN/MMCAI £ integrin ]

4 4S#^(cytoskeleton)6fl <g*©*§- # ^^ -

migration ^ spreading^! ^%># # ^ ^ 5 . 7]cl|5l$i4.

-12-



P T E N / M M C A 1 - f t * l 4 t - 4 ^ 1 ^ H I W & l - 4 4 S £ ] m i g r a t i o n ^ # l ^ ,

<̂H] antisense PTEN/MMCAl̂  migration^ ^ ^ } ^ \ . *£.«]: integrin-mediated cell

spreading^ focal adhesion^ ^ £ wild-type PTEN/MMCAl̂ l £|*1|

SjH phosphatase domain^ 7}*1 mutant PTEN/MMCAl̂ ] 5]*1M^ ̂ *B

?|^rf. 4S-ilJL^^^>K6fl>H-b focal adhesion kinase(FAK)£} ^^-*}<H FAK

tyrosine phosphorylation# ^fcivMtl^K o l ^ t ] : ^ ^ ^ - PTEN/MMCA1 phosphatasefe M]

S ^ ^^(extracel lular matrix)^ / f l S ^ «K§-# # ^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ - ^ - S . ^ ^ ^ ^

*fl - n -^4^^1 4 -§ - t l 4 . CH-T- 315-^ ^ ^ f S . PTEN/MMCA15] 7 ] ^ o | FAK o]5|ofl

phosphatidylinositol 3, 4, 5-triphosphateo] ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ . PTEN/MMCAl̂

phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-triphosphate^) >*fl3£u|| <̂ <g- | ^ ^ 1 S ̂ ^ ^ H PI '3

kinase/PKB/Akt ^S^l^^^^l^lw ^ ^ ^ - ^

\ ^ ^ f PTEN/MMCA1 ̂ ^ 4 } # ^ 4 S ^ R

^ 4 H l H l x\A]]*} 7}^$] ^*$o} ^^.^ g. o}t\z\ PTEN/MMCA1

phosphatase*] 7 ] ^ #

target

J*S i/i vitro 61- ^

•
7]

*}H}J Jane

o

, ^ E J ^ H <t|c1| Hans

• ^ ^ B ] 4 ^ ^ ui ^ o l ^ ^ - ^ nl-5*- ^ - f j ^ 0J9.41 Liot ta ^ ^ - ^ , UCSF

Derynck/Damsky ^-7-^1, Sloan Ketterring ^ ^ - ^ ^ l Gumbiner ^ ^ H ] ^ - ^ <H e|

TGF alpha, beta, EGF 4*-§-*f|f MMPs/TIMPs, adhesion molecule

-13-



• 1 ^ A]

angiostatin^r < ^ <*| S| adhesion molecule^

gamma ^ofl ^ * > T-helper

in v i t ro system^

NIRS

H 2.7}

^ pH 51 &H,

vitro

o

-14-



MIS ̂

4 §

aofl cH*> »£*}*[ ^ 4 f e cell membrane, proteins, DNAif ^

- ̂ JL, cell growth-arrest# •̂ -J£«f7]t|- apoptosisi-} necrosis^} ̂ ^

( o}

°l-§-# 7}-^^}7|] *>cf. »o>"4# ^Afc^l ^ » > ̂ 4 ^ cell growth arrest

Apoptosis*]

. Apoptosis7|-

apoptosis7l-

, DNA

Apoptosisi- ^±?lfe ^ :4 A l#n^ ?1#^ 4-f^:^
f. Apoptosis^

TNF ^ -§ -^ | ^]<i^[ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ % ^ ^ j apoptosis

Fas# ^ t r R r 4S<^| Fas el^>J£7l- Fasij- ^ ^

apoptosis^ *[$.±r ^ g - ^ m ^ AflS^ ^g-afl ^^1*> ^-ol*> W-^6l d e a t h

<>l-g-*l| 4 S ^ ^ J£ Ufg- death domain

caspase-S} % ^ 2 f # f̂-*H apoptosis-1- ^-S.*>u}. Caspase^- cystein^] ^ > ^ ^ ^^ S.

apoptosisi- ^ A

-15-



caspase^ 7|*].S.-b PARP, PKC-delta, G4-GDI

apoptosis-b J515- 7}^- 4 ^ - if**^ o] S.JL ^T^ <^^- «-o) -§. ^ 7 } 5]

#7 l* l ^ ^ ^ 1 nj^: ^ ^ ^ ^ l " 0 ] apoptosisi}

°lfe apoptosis7f

(1) DNA fragmentation ^ ^

SNU-16 / | 5 ^ 2 | 4 ^ apoptosis

^ 500^^1 lysis buffer(10mM Tris, pH 8.0, lmM EDTA, \% SDS)

DNase-free proteinase K(0.5mg/ml)-§- ^7}*f<^ 55°C^1^ 1^|^>^^> ^ -§ -

^ phenol/chloroform^- ^ ) B ] * } 3 . 5M NaClif isopropyl alcohol^. DNA#

RNase(10 units)^- ^ | 37°C<H14 3 0 ^ ^ " ^ ^>-§-^]^ RNA# AA^\^S-}.

^ DNA 5/zg-if 1.8K agarose gel<Hl loading^H 3l7]<gT? ^ EtBrS. staining f̂<H DNA

fragmentation^ ^ : ^

(2) Caspase-3/CPP32 %

apoptosis -fi-S. ^ 4 1 " 4sl*> 1.0 X 106^ >*fl3£# 1,200

harves ts ^ ice-cold PBSS 25] ^ 4 * > ^ u f . ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ] S # lysis

buffer(50mM Tris, pH 7.4, lmM EDTA, lOmM EGTA, 10//M digi tonin)# * |e ]^M

15,000 rpm^]4 lO^r^l ^^1^-B |*H cytosolic pro te in^ -g-e]*fS5t"̂ K Cytosolic

protein fraction^- 2X reaction buffer(50mM Tris, pH 7.4, 4mM dithiothreitol,

0.5mM EDTA, 20% glycerol)if \-\3. 5H^fJL <^7}o)] caspase-35]

Ac-DEVD-pNA 50ywM# ^ 7 f * H

caspase-35]

1 n

lo



(3) Apoptosis*]

apoptosis -fK£*l*HI ^B]t> ^ 45MI 4% formaldehyde^

Z-^SW&t}. JL^tyqr ^ ] S # PBS5. ^M]*> ^ 5/^g/ml^ Hoechst

dye 33258# ^7}z>}°$ *l£ofl,*| 5 ^ # «h§-*lf^]-. SM" ^ PBS .̂ 25] ^M] tt ^

PBS/glycerol(3:l) -g-^AS. #efo]H^] mounting*}^

(4) Western Blotting

apoptosis ^-S.^1^M- ^Bl*> 4 S A ) - control M)3L^

lysis buffer(20mM Tris, pH7.4, 150mM NaCl, lmM EDTA, lmM EGTA, 1%

Triton, 2.5mM sodium pyrophosphate, lmM /?-glycerolphosphate, lmM NaaV&j, 1/wg/ml

leupeptin, lmM PMSF)^. ^e]*> ^ ^ # s f ^ . ^ifl^^i:}. M]S. n}^<^^ 15,000

-̂em 4^ t>^^# BCA
10-12% SDS-PAGE^A-] ^

PVDF fi l ters , transfer *} .̂t:f. ^ ^ ^ o ] transfer^ f i l t e r# 5% skim milk

30^- %•<>} blocking t> ^ primary antibodyS 1 4 # ^Q ^-§"4?! ^

HRP-1 inked secondary antibody^. ^>-§-4?l ^ ECL system^.5. specific band ^ ]

(1)

4* ^«>^^ .S . 4 35:*}<£HHH woV4^^1 tBtl: 4 % V A ^ glioblastoma > melanoma >

squamous cel l carcinoma > adenocarci noma > lymphoma ^ .^ -

l̂«y- 4S.^ (adenocarcinoma)

SNU-16 / f lS^ fe TNF-alpha, Mitomycin C ^ phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate^] cfl

43:*r SNU-161-

^ 4 * 1 ^ 48^]^ <̂M1 tryphan exclusion assay *#^°.

^}. / f l a ^ # 4 ^ t > ^ 4 ^ H d ^ 3GyoflAJ 50%

o.^ 5Gy ol^oH14fe ^ 80%

- 1 7 -



DNA f ragmen ta t i o n #

^ 2 } 3Gy «Hll>M-f-̂ i DNA f ragmen ta t iono] : £ # £ H SNU-16

>M]3E-2] ^ ^ r apoptosis (programmed cel l d e a t h H «]$

(Figure 1-1).

, ^ i g ^ ^ DNA

fragmentation *§•<>] ^ # ^ 1 4 . a ] $ *[%-(C. elegawce)*] ^L^^M

7|| SJ&^f. cecf-5 -^-^tl^fe interleukin-1/5 converting enzyme (ICE) if

7WJI alfe cysteineTJl ^>«J?^ ^•*H^ifcS. ^ ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ 13#ol <^^^ ^^.t^, Asp

^>7j^ C-^^> ^ # ^^>*l-7] 4 ^ ^ caspase^. ^ 5 ^ 4 . S ^ caspases^

proenzyme ^ E H S ̂ ^ 5 ] ^ N-^^oj ^ ^ > ^ ^ . S . ^ %A^Sf^^f. %^2f5 | caspasesfe-

poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase(PARP), DNA-dependent protein kinase(DNA-PK),

laminin, protein kinase C8(?KCd) ^ 4 ^ t > 43L^ ^ W 4 ^ # -g-*H^^.

caspase

' i S . Afl.5. ^ 1 ^ ^ # ^ # * } ^ caspase-3/CPP32^1 % ^ S | ^ ^ ^ * } 7 | 4i*M Western

blot yJ-^# ^* |^}^ t :} . o f S £ 4 ^ ^ ( ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 caspase-3/CPP32^1

^4*f7l ^ l * } ^ caspase-3/CPP32^]

fe 78kDa ^ £ 5 ^ serine/threonine7]

caspase-3/CPP327} %^Sf5]5i# ofl PKC5fe caspase-3/CPP32^1

40 kDa^ band7f Western blottingofl4 ^ €

^ 4 ^ SNU-16 AflS^S-Jf-BJ ^ # * > ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 PKC dM: tf^^-S. Western

blotting t> ^ 4 , o>3E£4^7}- ^ ^ 4 7 ] 44"6rfe 364?>»l|-?-Bl caspase-3/CPP32^]

&m ^ Q ^Bflo] 40kDa5] PKC 5 ^«-M<>l ^%5]5 i4 . J£^: ofS£A]>i7

fe 3Gŷ -B] 40kDa*] PKC d ^ ^ o ] ^ # 5 ) ^ 4 . ojif ^ ^ ^3fS. SNU-16

] A ^ caspase-3/CPP32 il

1Q



(Figure 1-2).

Western Blotting

IkB(inhibitor of kB)^- dimer

NF-kB

NF-kB^

IkB7l-

NF-kBS-̂ -B] -B-Bl^c}. NF-kB^

NF-kB^ transcription factorS.4

ubiquitinofl

f ^ ] IkB# ^

blotting^-

NF-kB5|

NF-kBi)

IkBfe

^ SNU-16

caspase-3/CPP32^

caspase-3/CPP32£)

Western

3 6 4 ^

• p53 Western b l o t t i n g A S

SNU-16

codon 205^1^1 tyrosineo] phenylalanine^-

(Figure 1-3).

(2)

4̂

-c- colony

colony forming assay

D54MG, U251MG ^ U87MG#

^} U251MG^f U87MG«H|4^: colony

- 1 9 -



j5.n} D54 3*4

colony7f

colony

4 &&i}( figure 1-4)

U87MG

^ colony % ^ # 2

^ ^ 9Gy o|

^R> colony

U251MGi>}

• D54MG

damage agent*] mitomycin C

Western blotting ^ - ^ - S .

S mRNA ^^ofl^5l

Bl*> 18 X\jY ̂  p21

cisplatim§-

10

mRNA mitomycin CQ cisplatin

TT mitomycin C ̂  cisplatin^j

], ^ DNA

p21/Waf-l2f p53^| ̂ *1 ̂l^fl-

^-^ Northern blotting tio
v^-^

DNA damage agent# ^

fe 10Gy# 35:4*1:

mitomycin C£f cisplatin

(Figure 1-5).

• Protein kinase C (PKC)fe serine/threonine^l

44
PKCfe co-factor ^ activator^]

6icf. Conventional PKC (cPKC; a, 01, /?I

diacyglycerol^] ^s l | ^ j ^ ^ n o v e i PKC (nPKC; d, e, 7,

°fl ^ § H 4 ^ % ^ ^ 5 ] x ] ^-^-^ diacyglyceroH ^

(aPKC; 5, «f A)fe ^ ^ - o]^. % diacyglyceroH]

4*1 subtype^ JE.S. /fls ^ ^ 4 ^ 4 ^^}JL #6] 3.^ 4 S

^^J-SlU ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 } ^ - ^ -f^ PKCŝ  ^ ^ ^ r

PKC 5 ^ atypical PKC subtype^ AflS^g-ofl 4 ,

3-4 4 >̂

y )fe

atypical PKC

1 ^^4. 4

. 5:

-20-



U87MG 4 W

PKC subtype*] ^ > § - Western blotting ^ - ^ - 5 . ^ ^ ^ h PKC a

^ ] *£ ̂iffe- :£§Sj*l &$k£.i-} PKC

40 kDa ̂ ]*H PKC £ 5j ̂ ^ © l ̂ ^ ; S ] ^ ^ - ^ 7 2 4 ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ 40 kDa band7f

(Figure 1-6).

PKC %^ 4«H^H] ^Btl s ^ f # 4 # ^ ^ ^ 4-£^<>] D54MG# cf|^*.
PKC ^|*1|^1S ^ ^ ^ 1 Tamoxifen, Go 6983, safingol# ^ S 1 ! ^ ^ e]*>

484# ^̂ 1 ^1S^# ^ - ^ ^

Tamoxifen % Go 6 9 8 3 ^ ^ 20%

(data not shown). ti>^^| s a f i n g o l ^ D54MG

rtfef4 safingol^f «o

Cf. iie|vl- 7lcJ|5fe its) A o ^ ^ 4 ^ # € 3 * ! &&4 (Figure 1-7).

• Mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK) ̂ IJl^.^^^fe M]S.7\

S°f l4^ - extracellular response kinase (ERK), stress activated protein

kinase/c-Jun N-terminal kinase (SAPK/JNK), p38/Hog kinase -§• M] # 5 | MAPK 7f <y-

5|*1| Cf̂ l> ^ £ # # o l i^^cf. ol§ MAPK

(cross-talk)# x>}7)£.

MAPK

. U87MG 4S^<HI

MAPK5] % ^ # Western b l o t t i n g ^ S ^ # * ] - ^ 4 . p38/Hog

-21-



(Figure 1-8).

Cyclin Dl£ Afl3£^7|a. ^

alfe ^ ] S # S phased.

cyclin

Gl phase

U87MG

Western blotting^S

blotting yo
v^-^-S ^

(Figure 1-8).

Western

(3) Loiv-dose rate ^

low-dose rate

iridium^- figure

fe plasticwear# ~L

i ^ system^- figure

source^]

low-dose rate

low-dose rate

°lAo1'

«H
^^fl SK-OV-3 t ^ 6 ^ ^ S a l -

4 S 1 ^ 4 passage No.

2.

Sensitivity7f
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. Russell

. Courtenay ^ ^ ^I^tl low dose-rate radiation

ine lymphoma cell lineoJH

, Russell ^ £ neuroblastoma

low dose-rate^.

low dose-rate*]

(1)

Human glioblastoma cellar ATCC<H|4 -§ -^ ^^1:31 monoclonal^- polyclonal

antibody^- Santacruz ^]-§-^- 4"§"^rl"^l^K DMEM, fetal bovine . serum, antibiotics

mixture %• AfliEHfl̂ ofl ^ A ? > 4 ^ ^ - GIBCO

^•c: Sigma chemical co. fl} 4

(2)

Human glioblastoma cell U251 MG^- 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone

Laboratiries,Inc.,Logan,UT), lOunits/mL penicillin G, lOOmg/mL streptomycin^] ^

-23-



37°C, 5% C02

(3) *M*} ^ 4 % aouf^ 4 % ^ cloned £ B ]
U251 MG >M]3E# 100x20 mm£| Hfl<£ dish(Corning)^] 60-70%£] confluence^

^ , 3 Gy*] 7-ray# ^ 4 ^ & 4 . o} ^ s ^ - 7 ^ Hfl<tf*f£4 l^ofl 2*1 ̂  ^7)^^J
tioV4^i# ^ 4 * 1 " ^ ^ . 67f^^>*| ^ 7 1 ^ 6 ] tg-Af^ 2:4O| |A-| ^ofuko. ; | E | 24well

plated] S ) ^ * H ^°s colony# ^:B|trf^u|-.

7\) M}£.$] uoUKi ^ % ^ - c : Q}$ty ^°] colony forming assay(clonogenic assay)

. 100-5007H5] U251^} RRC7 c e l l s # 100x20
Aj colony# ^ ^ « H plating efficiency^

W ^ ^ ^ tiB^^: ^°fl 1-15 Gy^ y-ray

1% Methylene Blue(in MeOH)̂ . ^ 3 £ f ^ ^ ^ f j l ^^f^Ife colony^l-

surviving fraction^- ofelj^ ^ } ^ - o|-g--ar}-ô  7fl>£>Sj-$5[t;]-.

Surviving fraction = colonies counted/cells seeded x (PE/100)

* PE(plating efficiency)

4S(5000 5Efe 10000 cells) 1-15 Gy*] y - r ay#

(4) AflS^S^-Bl total RNA^ ^ #

Guanidine thiocyanate ^ # 4 -g -^}^A^ y o^^r A^^A ^ h U2514 U251

Radioresistant Clone(RRC)# <$ 1 x 107^l cello] 5 ] £ 4 ^ ^ t > ^ ^ * W ^ H ^ ^ f

^uf. o] /,-fl̂ t a])<y:<̂ cH) 5mL D «§-ti|(4 M guanidinium thiocyanate, 0. 5 % sarcosyl,

0.025 M sodium ci t rate , pH 7.0, 0.1 M (S-mercaptoethanol ) # ^ 7 > * H 4 ^ # 4^H

t l -f", 0.5 mL-2̂  3 M sodium acetate , 5 mL̂ ) water-saturated phenol, 1 mL-2]

chloroform^ ^ 4 ^ - ^ . S . ^ 7 f ^ H vortex mixer^. ^ ^ } & 4 . ° 1 ^ # 15

, 12,000 rpmofl^ 15 £ # ^ ^ ^ e ) ^ ^ 4 . ^ ^ ^^1 ^ Ao

^ r e l * H c^c: total RNA# DEPC-treated waterofl

- 2 4 -



(5) DNA gj RNA %•£. £?%

^ # * > DNA ^ RNA 1 jiL# f f ^ r 150

260 nmoJH 0. D. * | 1 . 0# DNA^ 50 ]ig/mLS.

260 n

, RNA^ 40 Ug/mLS. 4

cDNA

(6) DD-PCR

7}) Reverse transcription of mRNA

4 4 ^ ^ S | ^ total RNA Sfe ? ^ # ^ ^ } l

T12MN oilgo dT primer# 4-g-^f^ cDNA# ^ * f ^ c : } - . 1 Jig^j RNAi} lOuM oligo dT

primer 10uL# ^^^} ^ 65 TCoJW 5 -g-̂ V ^ - § - ^ 1 ^ primeri]- mRNAl- hybridization

•^lSl^K Primer-mRNA -§-"£*}off RNAsin ribonuclease inhibitor 25 unit, 40 mM Na

pyrophosphate, MMLV reverse transcriptase 15 unit, 5 X first-strand reaction

buffer^ 4 4 ^7}*> ^ 37 °C^A] 60 g ^-91 «1-§-A|^ first-strand

uf) cDNA5] ^

First-strand7> 10mer5] random primer

40

^ . S PCR(Perkin-Elmer's themocycler)

20uL final volume for each

primer set combination
D. W.

10X PCR buffer

dNTP(25 uM)

A P - primer(2uM)

T12MN(10uM)

R T - m i x from StepI

a 32S-dATP(12000Ci/mmole)

Taq polymerase

Total

volume(uL)

9.2

2.0

1.6

2.0

2.0

2.0

1.0

0.2

20.0
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tf) 6% denaturing polyacrylamide electrophoresis

TBE buffer^. urea# %Hf?l 6% denaturing po 1 yacry 1 amide#

PCR «>-§-«}ofl 2 uL loading dye# £ ^ * M lo a d i n g ^ 1500V<Hl>H

autoradiograpyl- ^ ^

3.5 uL

Reamplipication of cDNA probe

D. W.

10X PCR buffer

dNTP(250 uM)

AP- primer(2uM)

T12MN(10uM)

cDNA template

Taq polymerase

Total

volume(uL)
20.4

4.0

3.2

4.0

4.0

4.0

0.4

20.0

gl ycogen (1 Omg/mL )•§• ̂

^ w ^^: primer M}

^ . ^ DNA

DNA

450 u

100 uL l 10

5 uL

DNA ^

agarose ̂ 7]
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(7) DNA probed) T-Vector cloning

PCR ^-g-A5. ^ ^ ^ DNA ̂ ^-H- northern blotting-^ probe

pGEM Teasy vector£f <$ 3: l̂ J tt]-*k$- ̂ - ^ }jl T4 DNA ligase ^

^r^z ^^1 ligation ^}^^f. Ligation^l plasmid# competant E. coli

trans format i on ̂ }JL, °] tranformantjsL-f-l̂  plasmid-^- ^-Bl^JL EcoRI^.

DNA ^^.^ %<y*l-<^ probe DNA clone#

(8) Random primer method-^- °]-§-̂ ]: probe labelling

^3L^ plasmid# EcoRI^.^. ^ e j ^ f j l £ |«H! 200-500 bp-S} DNA ^ ^ 200

random primer labelling kit(Amersham, USA)5] primer solution 5 yL.£f

5 ] ^ 50 ULS ^ ^ ^ f o ^ 95 °C6\)M 5 ^r ^*> denaturation

*]*f renaturation Aj^cf. ti>-§-<^^) 10 jiLi) 10 X reaction solution, 5 jiL2) [a

-32P]dCTP^- 2 UL ]̂ enzyme^ £ ^ * M 37 OC< ]̂̂  10 # ^ d J : «>-§-Al ̂ c } . 2 liL^

0.5 M EDTA# ^ 7 } * H S>-§-^ ^ ^ l ^ l t l ^ p r o b e ^ # ^ ^ l ^ H Northern blot

analysisofl

(9) Northern blot analysis

Total RNA 20 Ug^- 2 volume^j formamide, 1 volume^] formaldehyde^ 7̂>-5rl-«̂  6

5 ^^91 denaturation A]?1 ̂ , 2.2 M formaldehyde7|- S ^ g 1 % agarose

MOPS (3-N-Morpholinopropanesulfonic acid) buffer^Hl ^7]^-g-#

4 . ^7] ̂ - ^ # *J«1 ̂ f EtBr(Ethidium bromide)^! S ^ H MOPS buffer^. 1

<£ staining^ ̂ JL, 10 X SSC(saline sodium citrate)5. 2 ̂ 1^> ̂ ^

ribosomal RNA band# %^]*)-5i^.^, o)# ̂ f ^ l ^ ^ ^ H control^. *}%&. 10 X SSC

-g-^# np\[3. capillary ^^o\] 5j«lf 48 A]^> ̂ O > transfer^f^^.^, filter^

nylon membran (Schleicher & Schuell, Germany ) # Af-g--s-f ̂[r:]-. Transfer ^

membrane^ UV-Strtealinker 2400(Stratagene, USA)# ^j-S-^}0^ UV-cross-1 inking &}

^.t:}. Cross-linking ^ prehybridization solution (50 % formamide, 1 X

Denhardt's solution, 20 mM sodium phosphate, 0.1 % SDS, 100 JJg/mL salmon sperm

DNA, 6 X SSC)-$.S 42 °C<8H overnighttrH prehybridization A | ^ K

^ } ^ 4 4 ^ 1 cDNA# [a -32P]dCTP# <5|-§-*H random primer technique S.

-27-



-h- nick-translation ^^J-LJsL labelling*]-^ radioactive probe-fl- ^Ki-Si^]-.

Radioactive probe 1.5 x 107 cpm-|r hybridization solution(prehybridization

solution + Dextran sulfate 4.4%)^)- ^^-*1 ̂  65°C^1A-| 30^:?! «>-§-?> ^-, RNA

transfer nylon membrane^f %^| 42 °C<>\}*\ overnight incubation ^}^.^K

Hybridization^ *} ̂  hybridized nylon membrane^ 2 X SSC, 0.1 % SDS5.

30 ^r, 0.1 X SSC, 0.1 % SDS5. 65 °C^1^ 30 ̂  %<& washing*! ^ -70

autoradiography# ^

(10) cloning

Northern blotting ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ o j U2514 RRC<Hl^ ^<$.o] ^ S f ^ cloned) <g

7]*\<i 4.^^: Sequenase Version 2.0 Kit(USB)£f o] Kit*] manual^ IX}B} Sanger^

dideoxynucleotide chain termination ti
o
v^-^ ^^]*}$i^}. °}2} ̂ ^r a

o
v^^-5- 3L

4^1 DNA T£&L$\ ^7l^<i4i|- t ^ ^ A ] ^ H l a ^ ^ ^ r INTERNET^- 3§-*} EMBL,

Gene Bank£|

(11) Human cDNA Expression Array

Atlas Human cDNA expression array Kit# o]-g-^M U251 ̂ ]S^-^f RRC^]A]

Purify poly A + m RNA

4
P32-alpha ATP labelling(Probe synthesis)

I
Hybridize Probe to Atlas Arrays

I
Washing & Autoradiography
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(l) yo^Hd 4%M3 ^ i ^ l ^ 51

3Gy# ^ 2 S ]^ 6 7fl^?> gamma ^ofl i i # 4 ? i ^ 4 5

U251 RRC clone# -g-e]*fSi"C->. Clonogenic assay^l £}t£ surviving fraction

# U^Mfe RRC 7»i ^ l s ^ l -
\. RRC 7«i / f l S ^ ^ Gray ^ M]S:

1-9). «OU}^ ^ 4 24^)^ ^f DAPI

i^ ^ ^ 4̂
(Figure 1-10).

chromosome ^ * H ^ H ^ | | ^ f

# ^ ] j M 3 ^^-*> RRC

(Figurel-11)

(2) £o ]

^ l l lH flow cytometry

Gl phased] tf G2/M phased.

(Figurel-12). ^^1 G2/M phase - f H 4 # ° ] S4S^<Hl4fe 2 0 4 ^

*] 4 ^ 5 ) $d .̂-u|- RRC 4Sofl4fe 30 4 ^ 1 4 4 ^ G2/M 4 ^ ^ : ^ €

^ ^^Hf aov4^ ^ 4 ^ 1 ^*H 4 % ^ 43-^7} tiov4^°fl ^ 1 ^ ^ l ^ o f H]*

G2 4 ^ 1 # M-̂ l-VScfe ^e ] £_3_<!} <£%]*\&t\ (1-26). ^ ] S ^ 7 ] ^ G2/M phase

P-cdc2^ ^ 4 ^ i ^ 4 ^ #7f*f<H ^ 4 ^ € t l flow cytometryofl

- 2 9 -



$] G2/M *|<£<H] ^-g-<jf-b ^ 4 # T-M4&U1-. H.^} P-cdc2

Afl3E^6fAl 4eo> u}Efu> G2/M *]<& w]^-2ffe- «M<q ^Ako. L M M J & D } . G2/M

fe cyclin Bio] ^ ^ ty -^ SJJT. e^cfl oj-nfs. ^<>]i^) G2/M *]<£^

iLufe cyclin

G2/M x ] ^ ^

(3) 4ST-H

. P53 t > « 4 ^ ^ ^S}^) ̂ J*> P21Hl-b gadd45

western

(Figure 1-13).

DNA ̂ -*H ^tt&k M]^7] 4*H°fl ^^l^lfe ^ 1 ^ # ^ ? M . U251 glioblastoma

P53 ^ ^ mutation $\o] ^ ^ ^Bllo|^, S.>Ml3E^ofl4fe ^ W -^4 *}̂ 1 ^

P53 ^>«J|̂  10A]^o|^ ^7f*l-^^.M- $o]^of|4fe «14# ufE}v)]̂ l $>6>^_^ P53

fe

fe GST (glutathione S-transferase)Af catalase^ ^ 4 ^ 1 ̂ 4

-n-S.^1 ceramide^- JNK (c-Jun aminoterminal kinase)/SAP (Stress Activated

Protein) k i n a s e ^ # % ^ ^ f « ^ M]&S>] x}^7]*\.-g: ^-^t>^1" (1-24). 2£*> 4 ^ # ̂ o1"

A}^i^) i--§.^].T^ EGF receptor# ^l-q-*]-7]S.^}<^ MAP (Mitogen Activated Protein)

kinase 7 ) 4 # % ^ ^ } 7 ] S *}±=v% o]fe.^-f-5l >iS^|>iofl }> 1

^ U251 S ^ l S ^ ^ RRC
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%±S. ERK3]

4

( 4 ) DD-PCR

DD-PCRy
o^A5. S ^ S ^ ^ f ^4^1-11^ 4^^6114^ ^Sf7f alfe -^-^41- T-vector

oil cloning*f<H sequencing^u}-. DNA ^^.S] ^ 7 1 4 ^ 5 ^ H | j i ^ - ^ ^ INTERNET̂ - #

t t Gene Bank l̂ 4.§.£f HlJ2.«H, hRAD17, vimentin*] - ^ - ^ 4 1 - ^ K H X l 4 . hRAD17

3] ^-f, cell cycle checkpoint^ ^<H*fe protein^S.4 ^ 1 ^ J iJ iof l^f^ UV/ /

-radiation^] sensitive^f-Ti] 1x!-§-̂ }al DNA repl i cat ion4(:H) trimeric

PCNA(proliferating cell nuclear antigen)-^- DNA«>|| recruit^Hr RF-C(replication

factor C)-̂ f- interaction^}^ replication activity-^- inter fere ̂ t j -

hRAD175] transcript?}

fl A 43£«fl4 total RNA

isolation*H hRADl7-^-^4^ ^]*} primer# ^l-§-*F^ RT-PCR# ^ r ^ * } ^ 4 - °1

4 348bp5] hRAD17 transcript7f ti^^^# ^<&Q ^r $X$A( figure 1-13 ).

3.

. 4

JE., PTEN ir<3!1?io].£| germline

transmission^ Cowden's disease £}• Bannayan-Zonana Syndrome^] 4 S- ^^1^1 •?
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Hf $X<H ^. ^f^^o} <y^5jJL $lr}. PTEN̂ r 403 oj.n]i^_os. ^ - ^ ^ r * ^ 55 kD

l i ! t ^ ^ act in ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ l tensing

JL, 9}^*] ^ ^ : ^ f e 4 S ^ 5 : ^ ^ m ^ # ^ ( ^ t l - # DK7H*fe PDZ binding domain

©1 ^.JI, ^^J-f-b protein tyrosine phosphatase£f ^ ^ * 1 ^ H # 7f^lu}. ^ - * ] (

kinase activity7f 71^-grf^ Hfyf x] cfl*f «.S PTENoj xj^-

phosphatase activity^- 7f^l

Human glioma cell line U87MG# ATCC5.̂ -B| ^ « ^ ^ H 10% FBS7f S % ^ DMEM

M 37°C( 5% C02 i

(2) preparation of adenoviral stock

PTEN cDNA# pACCMVpLpA $\ cloning cassette^] >y-<y«}jL pJM172f ^ ] HEK293

cells^] co-transfection^flAJ /.•flŜ -ll °l#:?]:-^i homologous recombination^] S]t^

replication-defective recombinant adenovirus particles^- •^'tl^l-^'c:]-. viral stock

£] titer-b ^ ^ t > ^S-T?}*} serial dilution*]: viral stock# 70 % confluency£|

HEK293 cells^] Q^*]^ cell l y s i s S ^ M b plaques*] ^ # M]JL dilution factor#

^5fl v i r a l stocks] t i t e r # ^ ^

(3)

U87MG cell l ine# ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ H *%<$# ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ l «Ĥ 1 (FBS-free)^

3. A MOI ^6fl S H W b virus particles^ ^#*> uf^- 90^:^1 ^ ^

l ¥V> ^ virus7f 3£^^1 a ^ H - ^Tj^fjl 10 % FBS7}

(4) Western analysis and Immunohistochemistry

- 3 2 -



U87MG cells.fi} crude extract

microscopy ̂  <y

, blotting, fluorescence

PTEN

tensing

^(phosphatase, PTPaseHoJ, a ^ ^ r M]S.

phosphatidylinositol-3, 4, 5-trisphosphate £| D Jl

apoptosisl-

PTEN

^. PTEN

(1) i^o* 4S^

^^c: mammalian cell expression vector*] pcDNA3<Hl ^ ^ PTEN cDNA

Fugene 6 transfection system(BM)# °l-§-

G418(neomycin)o] S % ^ Hfl^j^l^ tiH^f1^^ selection^

S. ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ̂  7fl^ clones^- ^Sit:}. $]J?-^^3_ ^ 7 p H PTEN ^>^^^r Western

blot analysis^. ̂ "tI^f^A^(Fig. 1-14A), $^ PTEN Sj £ * ] A

PTEN

PTEN

U87MG-PTEN

^ morphology£..2.t>

-35]^! clone U87MG

"L ^3\, U87MG

i-5.^(Fig. 1-15)

tensing | ^ PTEN5] S - ^ ^

W e s t e r n b l o t
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analysis:?.

p27(Kipl)n>o]

7 F 4 CDK i n h i b i t o r s #<HM PTEN H ^ o ] * - ,

• L.}Ef\fl tt>^, U}^- P 2 1 , p i6 ^$1 CDK inh ib i to r s

ig. 1-16). ° l ^ J l ^ ^.c.]. PTEN

^ P 2 7 K i p H ;£o=)*H=r c e l l cycle a r r e s t ^ - ^ ^ ]

(2)

• >
U87MG#

-2, MMP-9 ^ Matrix Metal loproteasesi]

in vitro Jg^tLS. ^= PTEN

zymographyS.

transmembrane adhesion

fe gliomasl-

, ECM-S] hyaluronan^j-

hyaluronan(HA) CD44

1-17). MMP-2^ MMP-9ofl ^ $ i * . ^ I TEN J ]

PTEN ^& hyaluronan(HA)

CD44

(3)

^^. ( radia t ion therapy:RT)fe

fe PTEN

PTEN

gamma-radiation

S ^ - 10 Gy

U251MGO1)

cl|t> survival efficiency^ ^

a Gy

ig. 1-18A). ^ M]
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. U87MG /flS^iif PTEN S ^ 1 U87MG(U87MG-PTEN) AflX^off

colony forming assay)# WlJ2.^1-^u}(Fig. 1-18B) PTENS.^

4 1 ^ & £ U plating

wortmannin *] e] tflS^S} #5.1-1 % ^ ^ o | PTEN S.^1 ^ ] S ^ ^ ]

x^fe PI3'K Pathway7f

synergistic effect

A.
(1) TGF^lofl ^)«> SiHa / | S f 5 ] ECM -fcE, EMT

4 ^ " ^ ^ - ^ 4 S ^ t l SiHa cell6fl4 TGF/S1(0.1 ng/ml, lng/ml, 10 n

epithelial-mesenchymal like transition

(Fig. 2-1), o} 3f^6l)4 fibronectin(FN)5] tii^o] ^ 7 ^ # western blotting ^°-£-

^.^., laminin, type IV collagen, type I collagen -§• c}-g- ^]S^1?1 # ^ ^ ]

TGF/51^1 <^%># «tx] <&#z.} (Fig. 2-2). J£t> ^ S S 1 ^ ^ surface labeling

western blotting<^4 integrin£| M]SL S ^ ^^ [^ r TGFySlofl £Jt> EMT 2}-

S l ^ ^ S . ^7fefSiJl f ^-*1 cell migration^]- ^ ^

^1 alpha5 betal intergrin, alpha v intergrin-S]

4 (Fig.2-2).

^ - S . ^ 6J- ^ ^ if^c^| MMP

zymography

<£>°} TGF/ffl-H-^ SiHa >M|SAJ type I collagen ^ ^ R r >*fl3£i( ^Mr*! ^ integrin

f. (Fig. 2-3).
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EMT 4 ^ # subcellular leveloflA-f £ ^ } 7 ] 41 *M focal c o n t a c t s ^

o\] ̂ o ^ f e 4S^B cytoskeleton linker ^y-M^l talin, vinculin, a-actinin£} 4

3tvfl ^ : S £ # ^ ^ s j - t j ^ <g^}o.;g. ^7}v}$iv}. TGF£l *\z}£. ^ f l apical ring

like actin filament7} stress fiberS. 4 t ifl(i 5)-fe ^2j- ^ jof l linker

focal contact ^ ± 3 , 4«H^*fe 3 # ^ W & l } (Fig. 2-4).

Actin rearrangement ^HJif- FN matrix assembly^ *£§. 3±7§ ̂  <>Ĵ . ^ ^

fe^]# ^^*f7 l 4]*H, TGF/?l^Bl^ 6h, 16h, 24h, 2D, 3D, 5D ^ . J I ^ * > / | £^ ]A- ]

actin ^Hl]<i4 FN matrix assembly^- %^- ^ ^ A £ ^#*f^^|-. FN matrix

assembly^ TGFy51 ^B] ^f 16h. ofl>M ^ # £ | ^ 1 , acting 4yH^^r 6h. ofl o]n|

(Fig. 2-5). ZL5]J5.S actin rearrangement7} FN matrix assembly^-

cytochalasin D S 4 # ^ l 1 ^ ^ XI^^^^f.

1 - ^ . acting 4 W M 4 FN matrix assembly^ -^-S.^2f (Fig. 2-6), o] if

washout ^ ^ # ^-*H # ^ ^ ] 5 i ^ (Fig. 2-7). Culture

supernatantsc^l^ FN̂ f vitronectin(VN)^ w^^ ^ S . # TGF/51̂ 1 washout ^ l ^ M ul

Immunofluorescence^^^ 4 ^ : ^o1"

sj^cj . (Fig. 2-8). TCr/51<Hl ^ t t

EMT ^Sf7f FN matrix assembly1?!^.^.^ -n-S.5|-b^l# J§7f^|-7| $$t<^ recombinant

FN# ^7f*f<^ matrix assembly^ ^ -^1^1 ^ actin *M<i -̂f"!" ^4* f^ -^^} FN

matrix assembly*!-^.^ actin stress ^ ^ ^ ] ^:%Sl^| t ^ ^ F (Fig. 2-9).

-^ actin filament rearrangement if FN matrix assembly^- TGF^l^] -^ -^5]^

]-7l 41 * H Cytochalasin D# ^ ^ e ] ^M acting

FN matrix assembly^ ^g^-^^S . ^l^SlSdt:)- (Fig. 2-10).

(2) a
o

v 4 ^ ^ M ^?> EGF ^r-§-^l ^ Erk5] phosphorylation

Si Ha 4SL^S>\ EMT7f

- 3 6 -



FN matrix assembly7f

-11 A,B).

EGF

i ^ I 4 ^ ( 0 . 5Gy) 4 Jl̂ leoM8Gy) ^ 4 * 1 ^ EGFR̂ J down stream^ Erk£f

phosphorylation *J3Hi 2 : 4 ^ } ^ K Control cells^|A-]^ autocrine

MAPkinase $X
phosph-ERK

phospo-Erk 7}

. Erk

^ * | | EGF

phospo-Erk*]

ig. 2-12).

SiHa

^ phospho-Erk£|

, EGFi]-

8Gy) Phospho-Erk7|-

MAPkinase

phosphorylation ^7}fe ^ c U S pan-Erk*} ^ 4 i #

upstreamofl phosphorylation EGF

phosphorylation^

fe ̂ % ^ ^.^^.uj- EGFi}

phosphorylation -frS.if 2-34

10-60 JEnJ, H

lfe 10-30^

phosphorylation -̂ -S.71-

0.

fe EGFR5} phosphorylation

phosphorylation^ EGFR^ protein6o
>2f

^^, phosphorylationH

Erki} n
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EGF ^ f i H $m «O^RM $m*\ -fK££H*lfe SiHa

M ] EGF 30ng/ml# ^^e]*> ^ y
o

uHi(0.

aPoptosis7f * l ^ f e ^3E^r# 4 ^ ^ } ^ 4 . EGF ^ i ^ e l ^ ^ - f 0.5GyS} 8Gy

apoPtosis7|-

(3) SCC13 AflS^5| calcipotrioH $]*} EGF r̂-g-̂ 1 ^l^Sf <^4 ^ ERK1/2

ti]E}n] D 3 ^ Afl̂  V|]6]1A| ^ ^ 4 H^S] c|f4ol| ^<H*M, S2l 43L$) terminal

differentiation^ ^ - £ * f e 4 ^ ° 1 I 4 £

terminal differentiation^ -H-S.^ 3BEsl

5f^ 61 ̂ n S i aJEfn] D37} X^S^-Sf ^ - £ ^ ^ ^ 4 EGFR
EKB^ *J-8- 7]^i# ^JJL*)-7l ^|*1| ti)ji^ hypercalcemic effect7} ^ ^ synthetic

analogue*] calcipotriol (MC903)̂ - °]-§-'3r}ci squamous cell carcinoma-̂ ]

*fjL ZL <$*££; Si*}*}^}. MTT assayS ^ ^ M ^ - *4, calcipotriol^

^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ } ^ ^ - ^ ^ 1 4 ^ ICsofe 10"6M oj&uKFig.2-16). DAPI staining

^ , SCC13 AflS^^ ^ 4 ? > apoptosis^

MTT assays ^

Calcipotriolofl ^*> SCC13 ^ £ f S ] ^ ^

immunofluorescencel- f̂-̂ }<̂  ^:%^f^w 4 , 7 l £ * j ^ 5 . # ^ * } J L ^Ife SCC13 4&.-sr

6fl4^ PCNA tii^o| calcipotriol ^Bl5<^4 ^ 4 * 1 ^ ^ t > 1 4 t ^Sd4

(Fig.2-l8).

IC50# ^ M f e ^S.91 10"6M calcipotriol# SCC13 43E<H1 ^ s ] ^ - A]^>^1 rc]-ef EGFR

phosphotyrosine«Hl cflt]: western blotJ^.

o.uf, o|
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calcipotriol ^ e ] ^ 32^1 #*IN 4*1 *1^3&4(Fig. 2-19).

CH|A^ EGFR ^ £ ^ calcipotriol# ^el*>^] A|^>O] xj

6\ ^e)^f 4*]#*1N-fe tfls^ofl H]*1| 97.9%, 12*]#*H-b 61.7%,

EGFR
35S-cystein2f 35S-methionine# <>]-§-?> biosynthetic labeli

ca lc ipot r io l# ^e]*> ^- n}^|n| 4A|^V ^ O > 35S-labeled amino acid

*L calcipotriol Afe] Aj^o] ^ 7 f ^

# U E f ^ A ^ 24^1 ?> ^ B | ^ oM-b EGFR

2-20) calcipotrioloil ^5> EGFRS]

fe downstream molecule*] She ^ H ^ 7 ] ^ ^ h £ JEE«> EGFR̂ j-

-^-^(Fig. 2-21), EGFR^ downstream molecule^. ^z | -

Sf7f ^ ^ S ) ^ - ^ H ^ ^ f ^ ^ u H F i g . 2-22). o)±.

EGFR # % ^ S f 5 ] <^%>o| downstream^.5. 3 ^ 4 ^ ^ # ^^-^ll ^>4.

3|5-6fl low-Ca2+ medium (0.082 mM Ca2+) |̂A-] H|Efnl D3(calcitriol )ofl ^*> HaCaT 4

3L*\ ^-^2} EGFR 9J ErbB family receptor#^l ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 7 } # i < ^ ^ f e i J L

7} ai&-CLSS., SCC13 / | 5 ^ A - ) 5 } ^ ^ t > S ^ ^ l ^ HaCaTofl cH«> calcipotriol*] <g

tf. HaCaT ^ ^ ^ ^ calcipotriolofl cfl̂ > «K§-£ SCC13

^ - ^ calcipotriol ^ e ) ^ 12

(H^I 2-23).

^ extracellular
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(4) TGF alpha antisense clone *]]2L ^ antisense <$?£

SCC (squamoous cell carcinotna)12-£]- SCC13 cells <̂ ] liposome-mediated

transfection ^o^ i r o]-§-°} TGF a (transforming growth factor a )$] trans feet i on-g-

"T^o^fSl^h VectorS.^- SV40 promoter-^- 7f4 r t i , selection marker^, neomycin^f

ampicillin gene-§- 7}x\JL £>^ pcDNA3# ° l -§-^}^h pcDNA3̂ ] random*} Tfl

TGF a gene*} promoter^] tfl«> ^ ^ ^ - ^ 4 ^ 1 ^W ^1^1^# ^"SM

4*> J L 4 I ^"-g- ^<H] u|-E]-ul-b band pattern^! ^sflA] ^ ^ ^ } ^ u f . Vector^] sensei}

anti-sense ^ ^ ^ S . 77}$] ^ TGF a -^ ^-^4^f, c o n t r o l ^ ^ pcDNA3 ^ - ^ 4 ^ }

trans feet ion£] $Xt[. Transfectant SCC12 }̂ SCC13 c e l l s ^ 4 zj- neomycin(G418) 200

^g/ml, 600//g/ml*] ^f5l*M selections] SiuK SCC13^ SCC12 M}S. 4 4 ^ 1 ^

transfection ^ ^ f pcDNA3°> # H # ° 1 4 5 7 ^ colony^}- pcDNA3<H] sense TGF a 7} 77}

<H ^ ' H ^ 87H-2] colony, pcDNA3«̂ ] antisense TGF a 7} 77\&\ ̂ <>\^t 57^2] colony# ^

S HHao^ ^r £ l & 4 . 4 5 . Hfl^ ^ 4 pcDNA3̂ 1 antisense TGF a 7} 77} <̂  i H #

colony^ ^ ^ | control^] H ] * ^ ^-c |(^o.S. ^ ^ ^ A t ^ , ^ ^ - ^ « - B | 10

EGF# ^ - ^ B ^ 5 i # *%, U}^*} ^S-°] A ^ o
v # ASEl̂ K °lfe antisense TGF

a mRNÂ l -fKE.7}- TGF a proteins ^ ^ ^ ) ^%>^- ^1*1

RT-PCRofl ^ t > ^f l*JSi ^ ^ ^ ^ transfectant 4 4 ^ ( TGF a mRNA

^j-^I-i- ^ - ^ 4 . SCC13 45.5} TGF a mRNA ^ 5 o ^ 2 } sense TGF a

trnasfectant^ control^! H]*H^ ^-cfl^^.S. # 7 } 5 | $ i A ^ , antisense TGF cz

x}7f 7 H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ transfectant fe control^] H

(Fig. 2-24). SCC12 4 5 5 1 TGFa mRNA ^ ^ f e SCC13

! ^ -^ t> transfectant^] mRNA <go| control^]-

2-25). oj^- ^ofl^l ^} ^ fo l# ^ o ] J i o ] ^ . sensed antisense

transfectant 4 4 # ^M- -y^ofl-H TGF a$\ protein ti^ ^ # ^oj-Ji-fe^] o]-g-^]-^

cf(Fig. 2-26).

SCC12 4 5 5 ] erB2 ^ ^ ^ 1 4 ^ ^ ^ } antisense TGF a -%•$.*} transfectant^]A-|

c o n t r o l ^ A ^ # ^ *j[^ erB2 ^ . t : fe ^ 4 ^ ° ] ^ # 4 ^ 4 € ^ 1 ^ ^ band7f
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&*}*$ ̂ g ^ EGFR o| e}i- 7f^*W| ̂ ^ # ^ 5 . erB2

ij- dimer# %^*fe ^l^ihi- ^crf °1# EGFR antibodyl- °]-g-*H immunoblot#

At} EGFR

if- ^ dimer T&^QS] ^ ^#5]^ ] § J ^ K 4 4 ^ 1 °1 band^ erB2 f̂ dimer

W f e erB family^ cf^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ 4 ( F i g . 2-27).

2. HUVEC l^zHM^^ofl^ VEGF^ 3|*> MAPK family^

(exracellular matrix, ECM) .g-Sfl

°-£-l= 4S^r 1^:#
-T-^^Hadhesion molecules),

l ^ ^ J 4 § 1 ^ ^ ^ 4 )# VEGFfe

<y VEGF ^ - ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ 4^-

disulf ide-l inked homodimero|r.]-.

VEGF5] ^ - ^ ^ vEGFĉ l ^ -©l^

VEGFR-l(/i£-l)i|- VEGFR-2(KDR//7A:-1) .̂A-] VEGF ]̂ ^ - o ] ^ 6 ] &]£_X\ ^|v|-o].^)(tyrosine

kinase) ^-§-^l#o]4. °1 ^r-g-^ll#^ ^ o 1 ^ ^ - ^ - 4^&i -f-&^ immunoglobullin -g-

4 domainl-# 7fx)jL ^IJL

] subfamily^.

VEGF̂ j #5 | - %^]^} dominant negative VEGF

trans feet ion^M VEGF̂ ] % ^ # x - | ^ ^ ^ - ufl

fe ^^j -o .S £-°} VEGF7} ^-<g l ^

, VEGF5] ^ o ) ^Af-fc ^EH(hypoxia)^

VEGF5] A|A>O1 ^7}£]oi a i ^ f e 3 H VEGF
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VEGF -fKE.-$ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^

*|J3-3} ^ ^ H $M #J&-*> ^ ^ # W . VEGF5]

£ VEGF sfl^gjofl < W 3 * i VEGF

(placenta-der ived growth factor, PDGF) (Magi i one ^f. , 1991) of r^, o]<>| VEGF

*\] 4 * f e 3tX\^: ^^dJ4(VEGF B-D)^f VEGF

(VEGFR-3)i]

AJIi

Cf. S7l oi^-5] i JLofl^^ ^o] VEGF

Sjtj-. VEGF

VEGF5]

-7l^}of^] A ] ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ | O ] ^ - f ^ g - o |=.^

oncogene)7f VEGF mRNA ^ ^ # ^ o ) ^ ^ ^ S ^

V E G F f e H l ) ^ £ % \ ^ ^ f l
Flk-l(KDR)3f F l t - 1 # 3$R)r ^ ^ nj- O^^]A^ E |

- l £ VEGFofl ^S){ - ^ - £ 5 ] ^

4-g-ofl
Flk-1 7 l ^ ^ l-%^Sf7> in vivoo\}*\

Flk-l̂ f Flt-1^ t l^^if Src
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(mitogen activated protein kinase, MAPK) ^H^S] ^ p42, p44

MAPK/ERKl/2( extracellular signal-regulated kinase l / 2 ) #

Myc, Fos ^

fe c-Jun %

JNK7f 6

regression) ^ , ofSSA]>il- 2:^^Ffe 7 ]^^ ] cfl*Jf^^ 7|5] ^ 3 ^ $1

^ o\n\Si ^ ^ : 2f^J 2L£\S>) avascular scar S ^ | A

7}

FGFif phobol 13-myristate 12-acetate(PMA)<Hl

^ PI3K/Akt

^ Flk-1 ^ g - a l t - ^ H PI3K ^ # ? r f e % U ^ i ^

^ ^ - ^ ^ € >tI3L^^ole>a ^ 4 ^ 3 - al^}. ° 1 ^ ^ < H ^ ^ o ) ^ ) 7 ] ^ HUVECJ}

human dermal microvascular endothelial cell(HDMEC)£) *$& ^ S * ! 1 ^ MAPK^l^L ^

3. ̂ ^^14. MAPK
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MAPK i ! H i M f e ^ 1 , 4% $
4 . ^^HHMlSafl ^*fl*fe MAPK̂ oflfe p42, p44 MAPK/ERK 1/2, p38/Hog

SAPK/JNK ^o] 6Tr}. ERK l/2>fe ^ « > ^ ^ S . xflS^J ^ # ° 1 U - g ^ H ^ ^ l « f e £

^ H N ^ W . t M , p38/Hog ^ t | .o | . ^ | ^ SAPK/JNK̂ r ^ J ^ ) ^ * H " H , X-

, radiation,

NF-A:B s t f ^ H ^ f e ^
4 ^ 4 > ^ MAPK

4 ^ ^ 14^14 ^ 4 1 ^ t } ] A ^ SAPK/JNK

c-Jun, Elk-1, He |3 . ATF-2-§ l̂ ^ 4 < ? I 4 # ^ - Q ^ 4 ^

] y > f H 4 ^ b ^ l ^ ^ f ^ l ^J&.*W. ^ I^^)S#*J PC-12 M]S.

nerve growth factor, NGF) *))7H1 *]*> o f a £ A | ^ i ^ P38/Hog

f, Zie|jL ERK 1/2

n>

SAPK/JNK*] %A^5

^ ^ n]*]^- %&.S. &.3L5\$X^\. HUVECofl VEGF# ^

MAPK ~L# ^ *W*J P38/Hog ? m « H # ^ ^ - * H 4 ° ] S ^ ^ 5 l l $

(cytoskeleton)ol ^fl^til^Jl >^|S^ o|^-o| 4^1^i:K HDMEĈl ^g-f VEGF ^ e ] ^ in

MT-1 MMP*] ^ ^ ^ ^7}if 4 4 MMP-2, 9^ 4 ^ * 1 4 6 ] TIMP-1,

MMP-1, 21- ^t-h %^*f^ MMP-1, 2^7]

VEGF# ^jB]*f^ S ^ * 1 4 ( t i s s u e factor, TF)

MMP-25] %

fe HUVECofl cfl̂ V VEGF5] o}l£A]Aif ^ ] S oj^ofl cfltl ^ ^ 7]
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1) DNA fragmentation assay

60mm 3L^ nfl<£ ^ 1 ^ ^ S # ( 4 X 1

lOmM Tris-HCl(pH8.0), lOmM EDTA; 1% S D S H ^ ^ £ 4 . M)£-

]-ô ] K(0.5 mg/ml)£f RNase A(0. 25mg/ml ) #

DNA fragmentation ^[AOK£- ethidium bromide(EtBr)S. ̂ # ^^9t> ̂ UV

bicinchoninic acid(BCA) H<j"^^S ^$l4(Hill •§-., 1988).

^ # t > ^ ^ ^ -§-«? 10/ze BCA 50ml2f 4% CuS04 lml# ^^"t> -g-

^ 2ml^ ^ ^ ^ 37OC^1A-] 30-S-

BSA# S ^

(3)

Tris-glycine ^Hr-§-<^H14 10% SDS-PAGE-H ^}JL 0.45//M Protran

& Schuell A}, Germany)^]

skim milk in PBSH4

1:1000^

phosphatase)7f ^ ^ ^ l ^^b ^ nff-fi IgG 2*} %^f (Enzyme

Research Labratries 4 , USA)5. l4^> S>-§-A|^)JI PBS5. 10^:4 2Sj ̂ 4

^ 5-bromo~4-chloro-3-indoyl phosphate/nitroblue tetrazolium(Bio-Rad

3- 4^4

(4) MAPK

MAPK sfl^el(P42, 44 MAPK/ERK1/2, p38/Hog
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7) $-lSfl HUVEC# M-199 S M ^ H 4X105 cells/dish ^-^S. «M 1.5%

%s} 60mm ^ 4 tffl<tf ^ W l ^Sj-TJJ £ ^ K H 244 # ^ 37 °C, 5% C02

»H6<m2i4. n°^ ^ ] 4 r PBS^ 3 S

184 # H H ^ O T . Hfl<£o] J ^ S J %

51 yflx] lml# ^ ^ 4 . ol^^i] ^ « 1 ^ ^^Hl-fe VEGF# lOng/ml

l S MAPK# -^-S^^t:f. MAPK -$-JE7f ^

^ 150

(5) ^5}^] 4°lSZiell3i](Zymography)

^ UFC ^^(Pharmacia 4 , USA)^. <% 5«lf

4 -y^ofl^ ti>-§-Al^l ^ 7 l ^ ^ 0.1% ^ e K J # S^"*> 10% # 3 ] 6

\ SDS-PAGE# *}$it\. ^.7]^^- X\%\ *$B}Q ^^ renaturing

(2.5% Triton X-100)^] ^7} ^ ^ r ^ ] ^ 30^?> S>-§-A|^|JL ^ W tij-^-g-<^(50mM T r i S j

5mM CaCl2)

JL 37°C^1

0.5% coomassie br i l l iant blue R250# *t^] ^ - ^ ^ g . ^ ^ - [̂Afl ^ cf^]

(6) ^ ^ i f l s ] 4 B ] in vitro fibrin 3D culture

Tube-like structure^ ^ - ^ # £|t> 1 ^ 1 1 4 4 ^ ^ 10% calf serumi)

37°C, 10% C02 S ^ ^ 4 bFGF# 2ng/ml̂ ) ^ £ 5 . ^7J-*H yH6o^l-^l4.

s l ^ S l - PBSS ^/fl?V ^f H^^I-g-64^.5. ^ l ^ 1 - ^ , fibrinogen^- serum-free DMEMwfl

*]£. 2.5mg/ml^ ±§-5.3. ±f<& -g-^ofl ^]S^7|- 5 x 104 cells/mlo] 5 \ ^ *V ^ ,

thrombin# 0.67unit/mlo] 5]£.^• ^7 f«H 24 well plated] 500 yug/well V l ^ ^ ^ 3

l^^ l incubation^M ^"M4. °1 plated aH^^-i- ^ ^ ^ ^ 37°C, 10% C02

bFGFl- 2ng/ml ^7HrH 36̂ 1 ̂ > u||^f^. ^A^^l tube-like structured 4

- 4 6 -



Mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK) ^IJl^i^^S.^- M]SL7\

s£o)JA-j-~- extracellular response kinase (ERK), stress activated protein

kinase/c-Jun N-terminal kinase (SAPK/JNK), p38/Hog kinase ^ 4 <f-3j. MAPK 7} ^

^^^i^F. °I# MAPK

(cross-talk)#

MAPK

human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC)̂  tifl<#AJ ^

vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) ^ basic fibroblast

growth factor (bFGF)if ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ l ^ f l - -S. J?t i4. VEGF7f HUVEC*] ^ o f l n j ^ ^ . 7j

^ • ^ ^ # * f 7 | $}v}°l VEGF#

cf. Erk 1/2-b * y ^ ^ ^ S Ras

10 ng/ml^} VEGF# ^7f*f ^ 1 Erk

Western blotting * # t i - ^ - ^^* f$5 l^ . Erk 1/25] % ^ ^ ^ 1 Phospho-Erk 1/2-b VEGF

# ^B}*> ^ 5 ^ Jr-H 7f^ «i^; <£o| ^ % 5 | ^ ^ ^ 30 ^H<H} ^ g ^ ^

(Fig. 2-28). rtfefA-l HUVEC 4^<>iM VEGF<H] 5]*! Erk 1/25] ^ S f c 5

*\°]5L 30 ̂ H ^ I ̂ nn ^ ] ^ ] ^ # # ^6J*m^.
VEGF<Hf 5]*1 p38/Hog kinase£] % ^ S f # Western blotting H

O^-^

«1 ^2f 5 -g-yflofl SMgSf%*I phospho-P38/Hog7f # 7 f ^ o ] ^ ^ 5 ] ^uf. ^ ^

S. UV ^Af, vfl^-^i, * f ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^HBtj^i^ ^^-oi] 5]Sfl %^SfSl-b SAPK/JNK

5] % ^ 2 f # # # * > ^ i | . VEGFoll *]*!• SAPK/JNK*] ^ S f e ^ # 5 ] ^ 1 $iS^tf (Fig.

2-28).

4 , ^1?): ^ = 1 4 5 6 1 HUVECcHlA-l VEGFfe Erk 1/25} P38/Hog
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MAPK#

% W 3 f e SAPK/JNK<>flif <g*<H &i , 30..S. ^Htel&t} (Fig. 2-28).

3 . HUVEC<>fl4

HUVEC^ in v i t ro nfl<>oU] 1 ^ # ^ 7 l - * H $|JL ti||^ f ^ - f 24 A | ^ ojvflofl o}

f. VEGF7f MAPK family

VEGFl- ^

H ] * H 10 ng/ml^ VEGF

(Fig. 2-29). ojAf ^ - ^ ^ 2 } ^ . VEGF^ HUVEC^]A| A | £ ^ ^ | . ^ . x l ^ ^ . o>-u

(cel l survival)

4.

} ] , 4^] ^ DNA

. VEGF 10 ng/ml# ̂ 7}*> ̂  43E^ # ^>^^# ^r#*M Western blotting

^ ^ P53 ̂ -^

(Fig. 2-30). ^ ^ M I S ^ A - ] c-myc

. VEGF^ HUVEC6H4 c-myc

HUVEC5] ^ ^ - - i

5. HUVECofl4 VEGF51 MMPs

Membrane type-1 metal loproteinase (MTl-MMP)^-

- 4 8 -



zymogen type^ MMP-2 (type IV collagenase, gelateinase B ) #

collagen^ £*f|*H ^ q - ^ A 5 . Afl̂ S] * j £ # ^ H l W - VEGF# -^fS.'iS. HUVECofl

MT-1 MMP£} ^ ^ ^ S H - Western blotting ^ ^ ^ S . 3*^*1 ^ i f l ^ # i - ^

f (Fig. 2-31). «f^ofl MMP-2

TIMP-2 ^HJ?^5] ^«fofl $a<>M*r VEGF

Western blotting «O
V*H 5]*H ^ ^ 5 | ^ u ] - (Fig. 2-31). o|5f ^ ^ -

^ HUVEĈ I ^ ° i ^ i >M|S5|

6. Bovine capillary endothelial cell (BCE)^^ protein kinase(PKC)-alpha

Protein kinase C (PKC)^ ^1^]^ - ^ ^ ^ serine/threonine7^1

BCE ! ^ f l s l 4 S < H M PKCa isozymeo]

^•^rf7| -T-l̂ f'H cytomegalovirus promoter^ 7}^]^- PKC a -adenoviral vector^- o|-§-

BCE /-fliofl PKCc# i f -^^^l^^K PKCa-adenovirus# plaque formation unit

^ ^ . BCE AflSofl ^ ^ A } # ̂  48 A)^> ̂ ofl PKCa^l ^ ^ # Western blotting^.

# # ^ 4 , virus#

(Fig. 2-32).

adenoviral PKCor# ^Bl*> ^ 48A|^> ^oi] tryphan blue exclusion
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Adenovirus

lacZ adenovirus# #<**> BCE

M tfl^r<>fl Hĵ H 25%

7}

cPKCij-

13-acetate (PMA)# 100

30% 7>^ 4 s ^ 7 }

adenovirus

i ^ phorbol 12-myristate

(Fig. 2-33).

PMA# *

adenovirus PKCa, PMA, adenovirus PKCa + PMA#

DNA# ^ N r ^ H ^fSS^l^i-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 t> ̂ Bll^ DNA fragmentation^

. DNA fragmentation^ ̂ -#?> ̂ 4 adenovirus PKCa^)- PMA

fragmentation^ ^ # 5 | ^ ̂ | S ^ # o

^ ^ s . j ^ j r ^ l ; ^c^] Hoechst 33258 ^ ^ - ^ dyeS ^ # ^ ^ ^ M

. 3}#t!: ^ 4 ^l^^^l ^ S £ ^ ] ^ ^ | %BH^1 chromatin condensation

(Fig. 2-34). °]^*> u||3i]4S^ oj-SSAJ^y} PKCâ J %^S]-^1 5]*i

# ^ ^ ^ 1 l H ] i ^ l ^ Go 6976# ^^e]*> ^ adenc irus PKCa

PMA# *Je]*M A ^ T t ^^^5d^K ^ - ^ ^ ^ 4 /

$X$X^\ (Fig. 2-33).

- ^ S PKCa# ^Lj-'t^Altl ^ ^ t i ^ ^ l PKCal- PMA5. overact i vat ion A]

n}eH PKCa

7.
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7}*] ^ ^ ^ r S l J J L ^ I I -g-altVt:]-. o| ^ matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2)if

natural inhibitor"?] tissue inhibitor of metal loproteinase-2

balance# ^M 7]

BCE# gelatin^] coating^ 60 mm culture dishofl 5 X 105

cells/dish5|7]] "6r}jL 10% calf serum<>] ^7f^ DMEM «1|̂ H>H 24

dish-H 4 4 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10 Gy doseS /-radiation^-

serum free medial ^ ^ ^rM]^l ^ ^M serum free media# 2 ml

^7J-*> ^ 24 4 # ^*> aj|o0>*H conditioned media# <££t\. ^<H^1 conditioned

media# cfl^-^S. gelatin zymography# <g*W MMP-2if MMP-93]

^ ^ ^ 4 , 1 ^ 1 ] B | ^ 1 ^ latent type£] MMP-2# ?Jo| ^-a}

latent MMP-2̂  ^ -a |# ^4*f^t:f. MMP-2-S] ^rti|<^^)fe 0.5

2 Gy ^ £ ^ A - | aslc^ ^ ^ I l 2 } f i^EM^cf (Fig. 2-35).

control ^ ^ A } ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ ^^S lx ]

2.A}«|-̂ I ^<>|S. latent formal MMP-25]

8. u
o
VAKi ^ 4 ^ ] " i ^ s | A f l 5 5 ] fibrin gel 3D culture^oJM tube like

structure ^^ofl n)^]fe
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^ oxidative stress#

H radical^ ^ ^

Sit-}. H^H? 2:4

, DNA£] double-strand

, leukocyte adhesion^ ̂-7} (edema)4 -g-Jl

(sclerosis), (fibrosis)

o\] ^ (1-2 mm2)

4
-FGF (basic

fibroblast growth factor)^ nfl-f-

in

vitro model#

Tube-like s t ructure^

4 37°C, 10% C02 3L?L<>1lx\ bFGF 2

^H^14S# PBS5. ^/fl?> ^ trypsin

HflxlS. 2.5 mg/ml̂ I i f H S

thrombin# 0.67 unit/mlo}

37°C6fl4 1 &# incubation«H

C02 2:^1^14 bFGF# 2 ng/ml ^

^ 10% calf serum-S} DMEM

flJl fibrogen# serum free DMEM

5 X 104 cells/mlo] SlJ£^- >̂ ^

24 well plateofl 500 yu£/well ^ ^ i ^ o l

p la ted tifl^^l- "4<^^3. 37°C, 10%

364^1 wH^^JL ^ A J^ i tube-like srtucture

tube-like structure ^^kZ] ^-y- collagen gel
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lAuf a tfj-g-of

;£,§- ^o) x-l^^fJl Al#oj ^7i] ^ 5 ] ^ fibrin ge l# 4-g-

3D culture 5 : £ # %t]*B5l4. Tube-like structured % ^ £

differentiation^] £|x] ^ j i 4 ^ ^ - § - ^ # ^ - £ 4 (Fig. 2-37). o{e|*> ^ vitro

model (fibrin 3D culture)^ °]-g-^M yoV4^1 ^ 4 7 } ^ ^ ^ 1 4 S ^ tube-like

structure ^ ^ ] u]*\±± <$*M ^ t> ^ l " ^ ^ ^ f ^ K

f ^i^slxflS^i- 10% calf serums DMEM HlJ^H]4 37°C, 10% C02 ^^«H}4 bFGF# 2

ng/mlSj ^ £ S ^7>*H 60 mm dish^A-] Hfl̂ *]- «: confluency7f 80% ^S. 5\$X^r 4

24 4^1 afl^tl ^ 4 ^ % ^ * f ^ 4 . 4 ^ ^ ^ : l ^ H s l 4 S ^ l ^ % ^ ^ 1 morphology

«y coble-stone ^Efll- ^ . O ^ ^ J L ai-^-^, yoV4^# ^ 4 ^ 1 45L2) ^6\] ^I<H4^ ^

47H1 Hl̂ trfcH spike-like %Efl# v}E}if$i^- 4 ^ 7 } spreading

(Fig. 2-38).

, leukocyte adhesion^] ̂ 7 }

3D culture ^ ? H ] 4 ^ f e ^ l " ^ 7 H ^ 1 ^ 4 ^ 4 ^ ^ 4 . bFGF# 2 ng/ml
tube-like structured-

##*|-&4 (Fig. 2-39). 0

4fe bFGF7} ^Afe

^ ^ f e ^ ] ^ t > tube formation ^Sflfe-

co-therapy7>
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(1) Total

- l̂S<>ll̂ -i GTC -§-^ (4 M guanidine isothiocynate, 1 M sodium citrate, 10% sodium

lauryl sarcosinate)#

(2) Differential display-PCR

(D ̂ j-JL DNA^l ̂ 1 4
- 7>. ofJ-H "§-S]^ RNA^ RNase-free

- RNA 0.2f2go]] RT buffer 4.0jll, DEPC ^ e ] ^ H20 9.4jil, dNTP(250 jiM) 1.6 ill, 3 '

primer(H-TnG or H-TnA or H-TUC) 2 p l # ^JL 65°C^]^1 5

- MMLV reverse t ranscr ip tase 1 Ji l l- ^ J L 37t:ofl-H 6 0 ^

(2) Polymerase Chain Reaction

- 7 } . ^ ] ^ ^ 1 DNA X\3. 2lilofl H20 9 .2pl , 10X PCR buffer 2lil, dNTP(25 ,M) 1.6 jil,

H-AP primer(2uM) 1. 6jil, H-TnG or H-TnA or H-TUC 2pl , a-[35S] dATP lj i l , Taq

polymerase 0. 2 u l # ^••fe-^f.

- Sample^- 9 4 O C ^ ] ^ 30^1, 40°C<Hl^l 2^- , 7 2 ° C ^ A | 305L1- 40»i

loading dye 2jil# $3. 80°C<>M 2 ^ ti
o^l*l ^ 6%

denaturing polyacryl amide g

(3)
-fe. DNA# gelofl^ ^ £ ^ # 4-§-*}^ A ^ \ 5 ^ H20 100

3M sodium acetate 10 pi, glycogen (10 mg/

5 ill, 100% ethanol 450 pl# ̂ ^ ^f -80°C freezer^] 30^: ̂ ^> Ji^t>4.

10 u l ^ # # ^ ^ o] ^ 4 nil- 4]*M PCR#
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(4) Subcloning

- xfl i^ -53 DNA# 2jll4-]*H pGEM-T vector(Promega) ljil, ligation buffer2 jil,

ligase ljil, H20 4pHl - $ £ ^ ligation «>-§••§• ^ H 5 t M .

- 16°C cHN 6*1 # «>-§- ̂  o] -§- 4 Jilw t f l ^ o f l transformation

DNA# S ^ - * f e 4 ^ ^ - ^ r miniprep.

(5) S 7 H M 3
- ^7lA-j<g^^g^- ^ 4 ^e] 4-§-^|<Hx)a $X^ Sanger dideoxy-mediated

sequencing kit(U.S.B)#

(6) Northern blot analysis

GTC -§-^-i- o|̂ g-^r]-^ total RNA#

RNAfe 1% agarose gel^ofl-H ^ £ #

RNA 20jlg# ^ | * M 6% formaldehyde7f S % ^ \% agarose

7 ] ^ ^ ^ RNA# nylon membrane^] 16^1 ?> ^ ^ 1 t ransfer^

- membrane^] cross-linking ^ltl^K

- D. D. -PCRofl $\T>}<^ **kQ% DNA fragment# agarose gel -#ofl>*

- Random labeling kit (Boeringer Manheim, Germany)# ^l-g-^H [32PJ

label ing~%}t-\.

- [32P] dCTP5. labeling^ DNA# nylon membrane^} hybridization •§• 16

- Nylon membrane^- 0.1XSSC, 0.1% SDS -g-^.o.5. 50oCo|M 15^-^1 3«i

- X-ray F i lm# ^

(7). cDNA cloning

- cDNA-H- positively charged nylon membrane^] spotting-^- ^} Human cDNA Library

Array!- ̂ * M *Y%-W.

- [32P] dCTP# o|-g-̂ fô  DNA probes# 4 4 * 1 4 .

- ZL r-}^ ojs. membranesc8l hybridization^- X\^ 20̂ ]-?> 68°C^]-M incubationtj>cf.

- 4-a-y- washing buffer# o]-§-*}«H membrane^] bindingS|^] ^ ^ DNA

X-ray filmofl

- Exposure^ film<>fl>H
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(8) Apoptosis

^ 4 -r1 lymphocytes^ apoptosisH DAPI

- ̂  ^ n J^oJH apoptosis7f

(9) RT-PCR

cDNA

- cDNA£] t H g £ total RNA^- random primer# °]-§-*H

- Total RNA 3/4^1 200pM random hexameri)- 200 unit MMLV reverse transcriptase

(Promega), 40 unit RNasin (Promega), 2.5mM dNTP, 0.1M DTT, 3.B\JL 5 X reverse

transcriptase buffer

<2) Polymerase Chain Reaction

- 5fd$] ^J-^^i cDNAl- %^M?]7] 41 * H 50pM ]̂ primer, 10 X buffer, 2.5mM dNTP,

50mM MgCl2, 50unit Taq polymerase (Promega)

# Perkin-Elmer Thermal Cycler| | <>l-g-«H

PCR cycled 94°C/305:, 60°C/l^r, 72°C/2^:^ 3^^.^-S. 305]

5^*H AJ^^1 DNA * M - £ 1.5 * agarose

ethidium bromide^. DNA# ^ ^ * H ^ band

(10) TUNEL labeling

Proteinase K (20 /€/ml)# ^<H 37°C, 30^^> slide

*| 5^- ^e l^ j -a , PBS5. 25] £ t & 4 . Permeation^- 4t!6fl^ 2 ^ ^ e j ^ J L PBS5. 25]

/M]^^" ^°]^K Labeling reaction mixture (TdT enzyme 5 fd + labeling safe buffer

45 M H ^-T2-0! s l i d e # 37°C humidified chamber^] 2^]^> ^ ^f FBSS. 35] «8^-$d

4 . Anti-FITC HRP conjugate 70 /*G# 37°C 3 0 ^ ^ e l ^ f j l PBSS 35] ^ l ^ ^ DAB

coloring -§-*^ (Diaminobenzidine tetrachloride 6 mg, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6) 9

ml, 0.3% NiCl2 1 ml, 3% H202 100 fd)o\]

-c}. SI i del- ^W 3 ^ 1 ^ fl mou
positive control^: labeling reaction mixture Q ^^l^fl^"! 1 £g/ml DNase
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x\B] v}3., negative control^- Anti-FITC HRP conjugate^ ^*] ^ f e t } . TUNEL

labeling^ DaKaRa in situ apoptosis detection kit (MK500)H 4-§-'H'

(11)

4 S 1 - ^ ^ r A<NH14 6°Co 4 n R i Q^ %]S. #*] (Theraton-708, AECC, Canada)#

4"§-*M 1.394 Gy/minAS 1, 2, 5, 10, 20 Gy# ^ 4 ^ F & 4 . ^ K i ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 ¥ 4,

8, 12, 20 A)^> ̂ c^) ^ S l - trypsin/EDTAS *Jej*H SofA-] ^-^|*>cf.

(12) FACS ^ ^
yoV4^1 ^ 4 1 ^ 4 ^ l ^ ^ S . 4 4 ^ /-flSl- trypsin/EDTAl- ^ e l ^ } ^ n.^- ^ Hank' s

balanced salt solution (HASS)(0.1% sodium azide, 5% mouse serum in PBS^JsL M]^

t l -f1 lml-^ HASS solution^- ^JL vortex^fjl fluorescence-activated cell sorter

(FACSort, Becton-Dickinson Ins. )o]]4 «.A1^}^U]-. ^ ^ ^ argon ion laser^ 488nm

l i n e A S ^ ^ ^<^1 530nm/30nm band pass f i l t e r # ^ H ^.^-arl^jL, H ^l^ FL-1

channel^ ^sfll X 4

(13) tiJ^^[ ^-^^F# S ^ f e stable cell line*] ^14

® Tetracycline-inducible vector^] 1̂14

^l^oil ^ ^ 1 -ft-?!*)- ^4<>i] 5]*}<>f a^^^i -n-^F# tetracycline inducible vector^]

subcloning# t> ^ DNA# ^e ] ^ ] >}

Stable cell linear 7} ^HM «>^ plasmid-1 electroporatin JEfe lipofectiny
o^#

^I transfection ^cf. Trans fee tionoj 3£|x| ^^ - /-flS-b neomycin# *1B|*M

|-. Neomycin̂ l resistant*]- Ai]S5| colony# selection^H ^(N

® © *<MH selection ^ AflS# # ^ ^ ^ -^^}f- ti^^l?l^ ^]Sf- northern blot
anal ysi sir -f"*H

(14) >*fl3£ ^ ^ 4 ^ - DNA fragmentation

colony counterl- <=>]-§-̂ f̂  ^ 4 t > 4 . Apoptosis ^ £ f e

§ 5 ] t > ^ 1 . 5 * agarose
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4 S # ice-cold lysis buffer^] \*3. ̂ s M ^ u f . lysis buffer^

^ £ ] # £j*fl phosphate buffer(Tris-HCl), NaCl, detergent(NP-40, Na-deoxycholate)

S. t>#*l, 4 S 4 ^ 1 ^ 1 M--2-TT 4 ^ ^>^^«HS4i^l 4~§-# ^7]^*H protease

inhibitor (Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, EDTA, Leupeptin, Aprotinin

Pepstatin), Phosphatase Inhibitors (Na3V04, NaF)# ^7>?>i:l-. /flS i ^ # ^

cysteines£] disulfide ^I^HJ £)tl aggregation^ Uf-7]-f] Sfl 2X SDS sample

buffer(160 mM Tris, 4%SDS, 30% glycerol, 5*P-mercaptoethanol, lOmM

dithiothreitol, 0. Ol^bromophenol blue)cH] \&JL ̂ 1^^-i- % ^ * j denature^]7]7] •£]

(16) Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamid gel electrophoresis(SDS-PAGE)

r̂ -w]};§| S ^ : # Protein Assay Kit II (Bio-RAD)# °|-§-'=rl-cH, bovine serum

albumin(BSA)JlS. standard!- ̂ 3. 4 S £ ^ ̂ >«J|^ - ^ ^ 1 - ̂ ^ ^ } . -g-%^

^ ^ 0.75mm ^-^l]-^ polyacrylamid minigels(Bio-RAD Laboratories, Richmond,

miniprotean apparatus (Bio-Rad)l- o|-§.*}.<̂  200V^]A| 4 5 ^ ^ : ^.7}^^

Biotinylated(6.5-200kDa)i|- pre-stained(18.5-106kDa) molecular weight

markers(Bio-RAD)l-

(17) Western blot ^ 4

SDS-PAGEc>fl -f^g-*l -g-B]^ ^ cold-lab,

nitrocelluous membrane(0.

-g-o] <̂ <>lu]-x) §i£.-^- 3% BSA(tyrosin phophorylated protein ^^)c>] &.QQ TBST

Bufferuf 5 % skim milk7f S^Q TBST Buffer^. A
O ^ ° M U|?> ^#<>1 Blocking*]:

uf. 4ofl S ^ - ^ c > ^ ^ ^ - Sf-*]trf7] J^*H 3% BSA# S ^ t > TBST Buffer^] °J^%^]

1- 5 | ^ ^ \X\tJr 30 ^ ^ 6 > ^Kg-oJH ^#<H^c}. 4<H1 ^ ^ * H $J^r %^I# TBST

Buffer^. M] «1 5 £ # ^#«H ^ ^ § 4 . ^^"t> " y ^ o ^ l - ^ ^ 1 ^ * M 3% BSA#

S ^ * f e TBSTofl 1/1000AS. HRP( Horse-radish peroxidase) conjugated donkey

anti-rabbit IgG (Amersham Catalogue #NA934)#

45^?> ^ # < ^ § t f . ^^"51^1 <&£: ^ | ^ ^ | # TBST Buffer^ l #j

^^fl^f. 4 w Enhanced chemiluminence(ECL, Amersham Life Science, Arlinton

Heights, I L H l^r^> ^ ^ ^
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(l) -S-W ^1^14 #4*1
ATCC^H ^ - ^ ^ ^ - t i j - ^ l s (MCF-7H 2 Gy£| #4*i"i-

SSlr:>. # 4 * 1 ^ 4 ^ ) £| *]•<*) ^ 4 S f e medium^ change^
*> 4 S ^ trypsin# ^ e ] « H p la t e^4 4 ^ ^Hl" ^BS^: plated]
uf. o l ^ t l 4 ^ # 22 ^ «l^t> thg- ^ ^ 5 ] f e colony# selection*]: 4 ^ " MCF-7(R)
°lsf ^ ^ ^ f ^ n K MCF-7(R) ^]57f #4*1 L { ] ^ # i cc f^^^ l^ - colony-forming assay
# o]^}^ ^rW&z}. tioV4^i 4 ^ 43E*f S 4 5 500 7B# 100 mm dishofl plating
fl !:}-§- H uf^-^ 1, 2, 4 Gy^ «oUfAi# ^Af^f^uf. #4> t i# S^ftl 4 ^ - medial-
-2.:g*M ^^3. C02 incubator6fl4'10 ^ ^ 6 J «fl^1-^4. 10 o^ ^ ^ 3 ^ colony
# tryphan blueS <£H# *> t:f̂ - conony counter^
Fig. 3-1

(2)

A549

Fig.

20

(3)

-b Siha . Siha

20

colony# , 2, 4

(Fig. 3-3).

(4)

harvest# -&H ^ ^ ° ] ^ ^ f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Western blot analysis
^ ^ u } . ^ i S o f l 2 Gy*] tioV4^d# ^ 4 t > ^ 10 min, 30 min, 1 h,

6 h, 24 h ^ ^ ] S # harvest*} ^ RIPA buffer# o|^-*}o^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ } ^ t : l - .
30 ug£] ^ ^ ^ - i - SDS-PAGEcHl ^ 7 | ^ ^ # fi ^ nitrocellulose membranê ] transfer
t l ^ p21, p53, beta acting antibody# ^{-g-̂ f̂  Western blot
Fig. 3-

- 5 9 -



P21

(Fig. 3-5).

ZL 6 o ^ HSP27, BAX,

(Fig. 3-6).

(5) Adriamycin, Taxol,

cisplatinofl
5-FUif

Differential display-PCRS

(1) Differential display-PCR

differential display-PCR

^ofl sampling*^ ̂ U f ^

•er}o} Zj-Z>i( ^^}<s||4 RNA# ^ # } ^ } . fe

cDNA# *fl4t! ^ random primers# ^ l ^ H PCR-I

X-ray filmofl exposure^ ^j-^l^K Fig. 3-7&1H Jl-b

# sampling

fe reverse transcriptase#

PAGEcH] running*}

RNA# ̂ e] ̂ 4^> * DD-PCR# -
^ ^ - ^ 4 ^ ^714^-i- sequencing
fragments^ <g7]4<££ 4 ^ 4 4 4 .
sample 1

AATTCGATAAGCTTTGCACCGAGGAGGAGCTGGCCCGCTA

TGGCGAGGAGGAAGATCAGCCCATCTACTGGCAGTGAAGG

GAGTGGTGTTTGATGTCACCTCCGGAAAGGAGTTTTATGA

CGAGGAGCCCCCTACATCCTTGACGGGGAAGGACTCCACT

AGAGGGGTAGCAAGATGTCGGGATCTCGAGACTACCATAC

. 4
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ACTACGTCTACGCAGACTGAGCCTGATAGTACAA

sample 2

AATTCGATAAGCTTCGGCCTTAGGTGGCTGAAGGAGAGAA

TGTATTTGGTGTCTGCCATATCTTTGCATTTAACAATGAC

GCTTTTGTCCATGTACCTGATCTTCTGGCAAGGAAACCAT

CTGCCGTGTGACTGGTGGGATGAAGGTAAAGGCAGACCGA

GATGAATCTACCATATCTGCTATGTTGGCTGCCAGA

sample 3

AATTCGATAAGCTTATGCCCGGGGTAGGGGTAGGGGAGCA

GAGTTTGCAGTGAGCCAAGATCGCACCACTGTATTAGCCT

GTGTAAGAGTGAGACCCGTCTCAAAAAAAAAAAGCTTATC

ACTAGTGAATCG

sample 4

AATTCGATAAGCTTATGCCCGGGCTGAAAACCTCAATTTA

TGTTCATGACAGTGGGGATTTTTTTAAATGTCTACATTCT

TCTAATAACTGTTGGAAGACTTAAAAAAAAAAAGCTTATCA

sample 5

CATCCCCNNCCGCCACCTGTCGGAATTCGATAAGCTTATGC

CCGCCCCAAAGATAATACTATACCAAATAGAGTTTAATA

CCGAACATATCGTGTGTCTATTAGGCTATTTAATATCGA

AGATATATGTATATCTACTATGTGCTGAAAAAAAAAAAG

CTTAACACTAGTGATCGCGCGCTGCAGTCGACA

sample 7

AATTCGATAAGCTTACGGGGTACGTGATTTTNTAAAAAGG

AAGGAAGTATTTCTCCCAAAATTGGGAGTAGGCAAACTAC

TAATCAGTTTAGCTTTNTNTGTATGCTAGTTTAAAAAAAA

AAANNTTNATCACTA
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sample 8

GCATGCCCCGNCCGCCNCNNGGAATTCGATAAGCTTTTTT

TTTTTACACATCTGCAGCAGATTTTTACCAGATGGAAGAC

AACAAGCATTGCCTCATAGGTAAGTNGTAAGAATGCAGTC

GCAGCACAGAGAGTGAGAACTACGCTTAGATGTACTATGATT

sample 9

AATTCGATAAGCTTTTTTTTTTTCACAAGCACGTGCACTT

TATTGAATGACACTGTAGACAGGTGTGTGGGATAAACTG

CTGTATCTAGGGGCAGGACAAGGGGGCAGGGGCAACAGNG

CGTGCAGGGCTAGCATTGCACAGTGGAGTGCAAAGGTTGC

AGGCTAG

(2)

5 7fl^

homology

(3)

(1«1 lane:

3L, 5«1 lane:

a , 8 «i lane:

10

Northern Blot 22] o]>£

IH Northern Blot 2$)

, 2, 3«i lane: 5-FU ifl^ 4 S , 4 »i lane: cisplatin

3^ 6«i lane: ^ U f ^ tfl>̂  $•*£<£ A | 1 P 7 «1 lane: 3

1$^ SJl̂ - Af|5£)p Differential display-PCR# <>l-§-*H

^ M)

Sample g

Sample 1

Sample 2

Sample 7

Sample 8

Sample 9

CIR2

Ribosomal protein S14

KIAA0075

CGI-118

Interferon-induced protein

Northern blot^- 1, 5, 9
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sampled

3-10). Fig.

(Fig. 3-8, Fig. 3-9, Fig.

Northern blot^S. £& (lane 6, 8). Fig. 3-9<>fl4"b cisplatin

(lane 4). Fig.

(lane 4).

1)

RNA

RNA# TRIzol A]

^(GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island, N Y ) ^ #^# 4-§-̂ H
10

, Boston, MA)A NKEF-B5^

(3-1).

RNA (4 10 NKEF-B cDNA S l l

NKEF-B mRNA^l

(Fig.

11).
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< • } *

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

6
"5".

77

70

51

64

61

25

55

63

51

NDa

3

ND

1

3

3

1

3

3

(cGy)

7020

7020

6600

7000

7000

7000

5440

5800

7020

CRb

CR

CR

PRC

CR

NRd

NR

NR

NR

(2) NKEF-B-^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ NKEF-B

NKEF-B£| ^i^] 3J% ^ ^ # S ^

(The Netherlands, InVi t rogen^- f -E}

pNKEF-B/ASl- 4 ^ } ^ \ . pNKEF-B/ASfe PrxII

Ndel-BanEl ^ > ^ # pcDNA3

t£-^*}^ pNKEF-B/S ^

Ndel-BaiMl ^

MCF-7

^ H 3E([Se] t l^l ^ 300 AJ|5S. 35} # 4 ^ 1 ^ 4 ( 1 0 0 mm uj^I).

^ C02 t[^-^]o)B|^14 24 A|^> ^.o]. 6]^-Hflol^A|?lJL, 137Cs

Energy of Canada, Ltd, Canada)^, y -£±3. 3.81 Gy/min^t ^

ing Products, Chantilly, Vk)S.

37°C^

(3) NKEF-B*]
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NKEF-B£1

^ S - f e j ECV304 /f[3E# J i 5 : * f e ^ J l S ^W^y] ttfl-g-ofl, £ ^ * f # £ MCF-7

# pcDNA3 ^ B | J £ ^ NKEF-B cDNA£} 7fl«<J- sfl^- a^f la i^ 7}Q CMV S S S

<*A]^ NKEF-B*] ^c|}5i ^-^o] ^ J t s . aoUf^ 2,A}£_^ J i j r ^ i ^ ) s.

Fig. 12-b NKEF-B-JM^ ^ I S ^ ^ A - ] NKEF-B̂ l « i ^ # U ^ M f e #-£.3.*!, ^ Q -g-

^ : SDA-PAGÊ ) ^§H ^ ^ ^ f ^ J l , NKEF-B

. Fig. 1 3 ^ tioW^i
=.^. 1( 2

^ , NKEF-B/S1, NKEF-B/S2,

NKEF-B/S3<>fl̂  Prx II*] ^tfl^l y ^ ^ r 1 ^ 2 Gy^ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ 50% §̂

NKEF-B

^ cisplatin#

U cisplatin, taxol,

(1) Differential display-PCR

Cisplatin5] ^ - ^ ^ ^ r Fig. 3

, RNA, protein, glutathioneofi

^ ^ # * M adducts

Sli^.^ Fig. a-lSofl-M^f ^ o l ffionofunctional, intrastrand

interstrand, intermolecular interaction-^

Fig. 3-16<HW*l3 c i sp la t in#

gel e lu t ion# ^gV: r.}£- pGEM-T vector^ subcloning^f^cf. o| DNA# DNA

sequencing 7}^^ °]~%-v\tf *&?]*]*&•§[ ^ ^ t l ^ homology search-!

Northern b l o t # ^ r * ^ f ^ 4 . AGS

RNA# ^ # * > t\& ODC DNA fragment^ probed. o]-§-^>^ ^ ^

. Fig. 3-172|- Fig. 3-18^14 i i ^ *}$\ £ o | 0.1, 1, 10 ug/ml*}

c i sp la t in# 24
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3 Gy# S 4 * > !:}-§- 10 min, 30 min, 2 h, 24 h ^ A | 5 f harvest*! r } ^ - RNA

^ # * M 0DC1- probed * H Northern^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 . Fig. 3-19<H]4 j£,£. yf^- ^

0DC5] ^ o ] ^ 7 > * f e # # ^ W ^ l - . o]5l*> ^ ^ ^ r H202# 20, 40, 60 uM ^

^ - f i f (Fig. 3-20) 5-FU# 0.1, 1, 10 ug/ml# (Fig. 3-21) ^e]«>

paclitaxel 0.1, 1, 10 ng/ml# (Fig. 3-22) ^ 5 ]

(2) 0DC A

0DC£| 5} yi^[^l a J - 4 ^ i 4 ^ stressofl n}%}^ <g*ô §- ^A}-cr|-7l ^ « H 0DC

stable trans fectants# ^f^l-Si^K ODC -n-^^}# tet-inducible plasmid«^]

subcloning*]: ^Hr neomycin# c>l-g-̂ f̂  transfectants# selection*]-^!:]-. Fig. 23<H]

A-| SNU638/6i} SNU638/7ofl>H ODĈ  ti^^o] ^7f*> ^ # ^ : € ^ f ^ 4 . Fig. 2 4 < ^ i =

tet racycl in# ^3]«l"$i-i- ^ - T " 0DC7f inductiono] 5 ] ^ x | ^ - &X\i>\<&c}m Control 4

SNU638/neo >*flS# 4 - § - ^ ^ t } . Tetracyclin>§- ^ Afl3£<̂  ^ e ] ^ f $ i l

] ^ ^ ^ %6l*]-$ii:>. SNU638/neo |̂ ^ - f ^ ^ 5 ] ODC

fl o]^. tetracyclin^ stress<Hl ^ * H 0DC7> % ^ ^-7)-^l ^ ^ S . 4

(3)

0DC7f J } ^ ^ ^ Afsofl̂ l tiov4^^1 i-lMg-i- i ^ ^ f e ^ l l - 3:4*>5i^. 5if t6 4 S
&1] 1, 3, 6 Gy£) ti

o
v4^1# £-*\tt tf-e- cell survival # colony-form ing assay# o]-§-

. Fig. 3-25<m>M 0DC7f

ODC^ ^ 4 ^ stress^] response^

cisplatin# ^ e ] ^ f ^ # ^ - f 0DC7f

(Fig. 3-26, Fig. 3-27).

(4) 3} ^ ODCiJ- / | l f 7 ] , apoptosisi}^

Cisplatin# ^ ^ l S ^ I ^ S l # *}ig / | 5 f 7 l * ] S phased} G2 phaseofl^ arrest7|-

I H ^ K ODC5] ^ ^ o ] ^ 7 f # ^ } ^ S, G2 arrest^l ^ ^ t > ^ ^

Sit:]-. Neo AflSif t6 M}^} 0.2, 2, 5 ug/ml*] cisplatin# 24

flow cytometerl- o]-§-*H 4 ^ ^7] ^ ^ # *]-Si4. Fig. 3-28^14 ODC£]

S, G2 phased arrest# ^ H ^ } ^ ^ . S-Q cisplatincH] Sj*H ^ £ 5 1 ^ - apoptosis^l

- 6 6 -



. 2, 5, 10 ug/ml^ cisplatin# 48 4

DNA# ^ # t l ^ agarose gel <g-§-§- SfSsW. 3.^ 3-29^4

S.5]fe apoptosis# ^sKtrf^uf.

cisplatin J§-3} ££ stressofi 5 |*H 0DC7]-

r*)# Fig. 3-30̂ ]A-]

(1) Malignant lymphoid cell line

Malignant B cell, T cell lineSj

cell line

(2) Malignant lymphoid cell line

7f) 4 cell lineal Destination^ p53 status, D-£\ t[^

uf) 4 cell lineal ̂-o]

CD3, CD19, CD24, CD34 S ^ % ^ # FACS analysis^,

(3) Radiosensitivity ̂ -^

7f) Al̂ > ̂ ^ A ^

10Gy ̂ K i # 2:4 ̂  4?> ̂ 4^1 n ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ # # MTT assays

(4)

lOGy ^ W l - 2:4 ^ 24^1^o] ^ 4 ^ 4 0 ^ ^3c^7l^[SM- Propidium

iodide staining^- ̂f-Sfl FACSS. &M

(5)
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lOGy *}*}£ ^ 4 ^ 244 # ° I y§2}^ 4

Annexin V-FITC/ PI s ta in ing^ #Sfl FACS analysis

(6)

western blot

p21, cdc2, cyclin B, bcl-2, bax

(l) Malignant c e l l l i n e

•£• < ^ T L 6 1 ] 4 ^ 57H-2} B u r k i t t ' s lymphoma (B lymphocyte) c e l l l i n e i j - 67fl.£) T

lymphocyte c e l l l i n e , %• Il7f}.£} >M]3E-^-^- ^•^.'3rl-<^ ^ ^ ^

CCRF-HSB-2 ^ Molt-4# z]}3)*} 5L^ 4 S ^ 7 f # ^ ^ o | ^ E | | ^ P53

JL QZl^-tf, Ramosif Molt-4 fe- 4 4 p21 (WAFl/Cip), ras

CCRF-HSB-2^ Rb

Cell line

CA46

Ramos

Jiyoye

Raji

Daudi

CEM-C15

CCRF-CEM

CEM-CM3

CCRF-HSB-2

Jurkat

Molt-4

Cell type

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

p53 gene

status

mut/-

mut/-

mut

wt/mut

mut

mut

mut

wt/wt

mut

wt

other

mutation

p21 wt/mut

Rb - / -

Ras mut

S. 7

(2) Malignant lymphoid c e l l l i n e %Vjtl



4 43̂ M S^o^#
41^1 CD3^ JurkatoJH 82. 3%

2.6-4.8% ^JES ^ M

fe 57fl£] Burkitt 's lymphoma

lineal €r*fl*fe CD24fe S ^

TCR (T cell receptor) complex^]

I^SlS*-^, CCRF-CEM2]-

. B-cellSj S-^ -g-Sf ̂ 7 ^ 1 4 sHgSj^- CD19

|̂A-l S.^- 93% 6^5] H^l# Ji&Auf B cell

M ^ K hematopoietic progenitor

Molt-4-i-

(3) Radiosensitivity -̂ -̂

*1# ^ ^ ^ (Fig. 4-2)

^ 4 Molt-4< CEM-C15 < CCRF-CEM

< CEM-CM3 < Jurkat < Raji < Jiyoye < Ramos < CA46 &°-S.

(4)

^ ^ r cell line ^ B-cell^- CA46, T cell £ Jurkat#
cell linear CCRF-CEM, Molt-4# ^ ^

4 S ^^cf.lOGy ^ 4 ^ # ^ 4 * f J l 244
G2 arrest# JEL<>M (Fig. 4-4), ^^" t ] : 4 3 E ^ b G2 arres t#
4 £ ^ i A - ) Gl arrest^ ^A?14 <&^ 3.°-£- ^ 5 ] Si^f(Fig. 4-5).

(5)

f. (Fig. 4-6)
^r Annexin V-FITC<H|

phosphatidyl serine3] outer

FACS

(6)

S ^ nfcf 4 ^ cfS.
western blotting^
. G2 phased} ^ A 2 cdc2 if cyclin B level#

l ^ 7 } ^ 3 . , cyclin Bfe

fe bcl-2, bax^
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4 bcl-2 4=r & £ , bax-b

2. ? > ^ | ^ - ] hypoxiaofl Si*]: ROS *§<% ^ ^

Hypoxia ^ W 1 4 ^ 4 S ^ 1 ROŜ l ^ ^ * H I ^ ^ l , ROS7J-

2',7'-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (H2DCF/DA) #

ROS %-S. ^ S f # ^ - ^ ^ ^ 4 . 3. ^ 4 Fig 4-95f ^ o | hypoxia

ROS ^ ^ ^ o ] 2.2tif[ O|A). ̂ 7 ^ s> ^ ^ . <y- ^ 6 1 ^ ^ o]

^ ] ^ ROS ^

mitochondrial- 4 ^ : ^ ^ £Ur ^^141" ° 1 ^ H ROS
4 mitochondria^4 ubisemiquinone<>! ^ 4 # ^l^i0!! ^i^^l-JL Ubiquinoe^.5.

^ f e Antimycin A# ^ e l ? } ^ ^ Afli£i| ROS*! ±§-5L7} ^-7}^

ubisemiquinoneS. ^ i ^ ^ f e ^ - ^ # ^ 4 * f e Myxothiazol^l

ROS ^ £ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • i - ^ l - * } ^ ^ . HBl^. NADH dehydrogenase^!

ROS ^

*fl A J ^ 5 ] ^ ROS^ mitochondrial

respiratory chain*! ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 7l^ofl 51 *H

(1) HBx -fi-^4^1 enhancer I reporter

HBx -fi-^4 w-^off ^ ^ 1 5 ! ^ non-coding -f-^^l 836-1374bp-f-^l# ^ ^ ^

2!-, HBx 4 r ^ 4 £ l y ^ # ^ l ^ ^ A ^ S ^ ^ f e enhancer I -f-$J (1073-1234bp)

*}^l^K ° 1 # Luciferase reporter ^ ^ ^ pGL3-Basic Vector (PromegaH

hypoxia^! <>]*); HBx*! ^ # ^S2- ^ ^r £Ur pEE-Luc ^ ) B H - 4 ^ ^ ^ u f (Fig4-10).

(2) Hypoxiaofl 511> HBx -

(7}) mRNA ^r^<Hl4 HBX

HBV -8-34S1 enhancer I (Enh I) -f-̂ ofl cfl«> hypoxia*!

- 7 0 -



pEE-Luc SSfEi-i- ^ ^ M l X ^ S l HepG2̂ 1 ^S-^S. transient transfeetion*} ^ 48 4

<̂L> hypoxia-1- ^$3M\ °1 * f lS - |N4 *J*fl ^ ^ ^ e j ^ H luciferase ^ e <

luciferase

hypoxia7|- -

SNU-368 4 S ^ ^ I 4 HBx mRNÂ  ^ 5 } # ^ A f ^ ^ u K SNU-368

f£] ^-E)]5]^A^ HBV7f <*^%\}o)) $<£$\O)&JL HBx

uf. o] ^]S^«>i] hypoxal- ^ ^ # 4 , HBx mRNA7f normoxia^I

# ^ ^I^cf (Fig 4-12). «>£ HBV7f

fe HBx ^ ^

hypoxiaofl $\Q HBx ^ 7

HBx mRNAS] ^7}7> ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ] 4 ^

Immunocy tochemi s t r y # ^r*<§*}£l£}. HepG2 -̂ SNU-368 4 ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ > -*]# hypoxia

HBx t > ^ ^ # s -o l^^ . ^ . o ] ^ l ^ } ^ ^ « i ^ anti-HBx %

-*fl# ^ 1 ^ - ^r S -̂̂ -oi 7]^o] DAB sustrate/chromogen

system^ ^ 7 } t r f ^ # tcfl ^ ^ « l ^ -# ^M + 6 1 - A 4 , # 7 } ^ J=

4 ^ ] M hypoxia

hypoxiafe HBx

s i g n a l ^ # ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^cf. HBV7}

(cf)
© HBx stable transfectant<*fl4 HBx

hypoxia< l̂ ^sfl ^ 7 } ^ HBx

71 ^ # ^^-^}7l ^ * H HBx-t

hepatoma ^IS^ 1?] Hepa 1-6 *H5.<H] HBx expression * j^ ]# trans feet ion^fo} HBx

« « ^ # 4 ^ ^ S } - ^ alfe ^ l S ^ ^ J Hepa-HBx# P > # J L , HBX ^>«4

fe Hepa l-6^r control ^ S ^ S . 4 -§-*}^4 . ° 1 # 4 S ^ < ^ 1 4 HBx

Immunocy tochemi s t r y # ^ ^ ^ f ^ c K HBx
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fe Hepa 1-6 4 S i ^ ^ 1 Hepa-HBx 4 5 ^ A | ^ HBx

** ^ SltSM- (Fig4-14).

Hepa 1-64 Hepa-HBx 4 S ^ o f l 4 total RNA# <g-B]?V -^ M-MLV ^ ^ 4 J L 4 i # <>}-§-

W } o ^ l ^ a i 4 S <£$& basic fibroblast

growth factor (bFGF)-Sf vascular endotherial growth factor (VEGF)-Ij- ^ - ^ | ^ ^ . S . ^

fe primerl-1- <>1«§-*H -f^^4Ml-§^- ^ 4 t > ̂ 4 Hepa-HBx /fl£^oflA-|

(Fig4-15). ̂ -*1,

isoform# 4SS- f -5 l ^W]5 |^ AflS-S-^-t ^ ^ \ ^ ^Eflol VEGF
121)

Northern blot analysis^

^ mRNA# membrane^] ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ - , yoV4^ # ^ # ^^J"4?l VEGF ̂ >

24 4^> S>-§-4?l ^ , tioV4^ ^S-$ ^ " ^ # 1̂*H ̂ # ^ 1 ^ ^ 4 ^

i i fe ^ 4 ^ ° l HBx7f %U) ^ ^ £ | ^ Hepa-HBx^l4 VEGF RNA

3 . } >

3. TGF-a antisense ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <$*$

(1) Transfeetion

SCC(squamoous cell carcinoma)12-i} SCC13 cells tf\ liposome-mediated ^c!"^ol -§--§-

51 fe DOTAP̂ f FUGENE6# <>1"§-*M TGF- a (transforming growth factor a ) -TT-^}-^

transfection# ^r*^l-^l^f. Vector5.fe SV40 promoter^ 7f4 r t i , selection marker^

neomycinJf ampicillin gene# 7}*]3. %lfe pcDNA37f o|-§-5|5ii:}. pcDNA3̂ 1 random*}

71] ?]$] ^ ^ r TGF-a gene*] promoter^] tfl?> ^ o ^ ^ c r - n - ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ] 4 ^ # ^

^Hfe ^-7)]^ ^]t> 3L^ 4-§- ̂ cH] U^Mfe band pattern^] ^*fl4 ^ ^ ^ f ^ r : } .
Vector^] sensed anti-sense *&%\^§. 7 ] ^ ^ ^ TGF-a ^ -n-^i4

pcDNA3 -^-^47f transfectionSj&i;]-. Transfectant SCC12Af SCC13

, neomycin(G418) 200/̂ g/ml,
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4 . Neomycinofl £)*> M}3: 4^°1 °W°] Q ^ ^^Q colony
*\ ^HUJ f 4 z[o| colony^] n}€

(2) RT-PCR

$ty 4 £ - yoV^-^-S ^o]^l 67}*] transfectant (SCC12£| pcDNA3, TGF- a sensed}

anti-sense: SCC13-S] pcDNA3, TGF-a sensed} anti-sense) 44-£] colony^] cfl$J{

TGF-a^ mRNA ^ " ^ ^ S ^ <y-o} .̂7) ]̂-sf[A-] RT-PCR (reversetranscription-polymerase

chain reaction)-^- ^I^^f^^f, Transfectant cells^]^] guanidinium thiocyanate^]-

phenol# ^1-g-*}^ RNA# ^ # ^ } ^ . A ^ oligo-dT# primerS.

reverstranscriptaseS single stranded cDNA# ^ ^ c } . TGF-a^l cDNA-if

"^fe primer set (sense primer: ATGGTCCCCTCGGCTGGA, antisense primer:

GGCCCTGCTTCTTCTGGCTGGCA ) # l̂-§-*}<H PCR(polytnerase chain reaction) ^^±S.

TGF-a cDNAH- ^-^X\^M ^^.^S.^ ^]3-^}^\. House keeping gene*] £-act in

. # /?-actin specific primer s e t | | <>l-§-̂ M RT-PCR# ^ r^? ] : ^ TGF-a

l - normali

(3) ^ ^ ^
tioUW ^^1^4i(35S-methionine)S. labeling^ ^ ^ ^ -g-̂ f lmĝ fl erbB-2^f EGFR

(epithelial growth factor recepter) Zf 4^1 antibody

l :f, 50/z2£] protein A-sepharose#

Lysis buffer(l% Tx-100, 50mM Tris-Cl pH 7.4, 150 tnM NaCl, 0.5%

Sodiumdeoxycholate, 0.2% SdS)S. 3^1 wash ing*} JL, high sal t buffer(0.5M NaCl,

50mM Tris pH 7.4)4} low salt buffer(10mM Tris pH 7 .4 )S 4 4 1^1 ]̂ washing^H

buffer-!- ^ ^ * ] ^]7]*> ^f ^ ^ # # 2Xsample buffer^ ^^-*> ^ 95°C<HM 5 ^ ^ :

l ^ ^ l } < ^ ^ O - M SDS-PAGE^ ^ e | t l u } . Gel^ vacuum dry T>\O$ X-ray ^

A] 7 ] ^ autoradiography

(1) TGF-a -n-^*}^] transfection ^ ^ }

SCC134} SCC12 >M|S 4 4 ^ ] ^ trans feet ion*> ^ 3 } pcDNAS1?!

colony^} pcDNA3<H] sense TGF-a 7} 7]<H # ° i ^ I 8 7 ^ colony, pcDNA3<H] antisense
TGF-a 7} 77}<^ ^6]$ 5 7 ^ colonyl- > d ^ ^ ^ g . a j j o ^ >, $X^}. 4%. v%<$ ^ 2 }

pcDNA3«>ll antisense TGF-a 7} 77}e\ #o]^> 5 7 ^ colony^ - ^ ^ 1 control^]
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10 ng/ml<4 EGF#

antisense TGF- a mRNÂJ 4 TGF- a protein

(2) Transfectant£| RT-PCR ^2}

l ^^4^A transfectant 4 4 * ] TGF-a mRNA

j £ ]# 4 (Fig4-17,18). SCC13 Afl3E^ TGF-a mRNA ^ ^ ^ ^ sense

TGF-a -fr^i47} 7|<^ - i-oi^ trnasfectant^ control^! H|*H^ ^-cfl^^.^.

^•7}5\$X^, antisense TGF-a &&x\7} V]<A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ transfectantfe

control^] UlsflA-] 4 ^ 5 ] f e ^%># ^ ^ 4 . SCC12 AflS^ TGF-a mRNA ^ ^ ^ H z :

SCC13 >Hl iE^^^^ ^ * M # ^-°1^1 ^ ^ ] ^ ^ ^ t > transfectant*] mRNA

control^ H]̂ L*H 1̂ ^ ^ r * H # ^ - ^ 4 (Fig4-19). <>]# ^^A-] ^ ^ o | f .

i i^l-b sensed} antisense transfectant 4 4 # ^Fw 4[%N*1 TGF-a-^ protein

(3) erbB-24 EGFR5] ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^

SCC12 4 ^ 5 ] erbB-2 ^ ^ ^ 1 4 ^ ^ ^ antisense TGF-a

control ofHfe # ^r &h, erbB-2 i iufe
(Fig4-20). o| band*]

i]- complexl- f ^ *

antibody# oj-g-isr}^ immunoblot# ^ ^ ^ . M - EGFR

EGFR5] ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 4 erbB-2^] ^ 4 ^ F ^ ^ dimer

(Fig4-20). n}eW o| bandfe erbB-2iF complex^-

transfectant^JA-]

band7f

EGFR

EGFR

b erbB family^ cfg.

4. NSAID5}

^r HeLa

TG(JCRB0214)# 4-§-^F^4 . 4 ^ ^ # ^ r 10% fetal bovine serum(GibcoBRL), 100 U/ml

penicillin, 100 £g/ml streptomycin^ ^-n"tl RPMI 1640 medium(GibcoBRL)oflA-] Hfl^

^ ^ , T-25 ^ i B f l H flaskofl 5xlO57if̂ l 4 S # ^H^F°} 77
^ ^14 ^ . # ^ 4 S # ^ ^ ^ 1 24A]4 ^oil 1 mM aspiring

^-w^: 0.1 % DMSOt- ^el*> 4-g-, 1044 oJ^M) 6 Gray^
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t[. A]} »I*H H # ^ ^ »M ZL#4 -̂«yt> ^ S l # *f^Au} 0.1

aspiring *fiW&t;|-. v-jj a ^ H # £ 2 mM aspiring, ^ ' tN a # £ 9 Gray£|

-i-, ° H ^ 4 n.-f-£ 2 mM aspiring 9

£ 0.1 % }

(2) Differential display RT-PCR

(?}) RNA^B)

HeLa T G ^ S ^ M * ^ } ^ &*}# ^-, 48̂ 1 £ ^<L> «H^«> t:f# TRIzol® reagent

(Gibco BRL)#

cDNA 4 ^ "

| -g-5]?> RNA 0.2 yugofl 5 X reverse t ranscr ipt ion buffer 4.0 /A, dNTP (250

1.6 yug, 3 ' primer(2 ^M, H-TnG, H-TnA or H-TnC) 2 /d, DEPC ^ e ] ^ H20 9.4

^43. 65"Cofl-H 5^:^} ̂ >-§-^ltI ^ , M-MLV reverse t ranscr iptase(100u/ / /£)# ^

(•£•]•) Polymerase chain reaction

(L-l-)oflA-] <££ cDNA 2 y^ofl H20 9.2 /d, 10XPCR buffer 2 fd, dNTP (25 ^M), H-AP

primer (2/*M, Table 1, GenHunter Corporation) 2 yU«, H-TnG, H-TnA or H-TnC (2 y«

M) 2 yu0, [a- 3 5 S] dATP (1200Ci/mmole) 1 fd, Ex Taq polymerase(5 un i t s / / ^ ) 0.2 /^

# 143. 94°C<HH 30JL, 40oC^]A-] 2^-, 72°C^|A-| 3 0 J l # 4051 ^^-*l-^r:f. ^ ^ ^ PCR

produc t^ 80°C<^|^ 2^^> t>-§-^l?l cj-g- 7M u r e a # Q^-'Q 6% denaturing

polyacrylamide gel<HM

^f, H2O 100 ^

3M sodium acetate 10

glycogen (10mg//^) 5 fd, 100% ethanol 450 ̂ # ̂ -2. -80°C freezer^f 3(H?r •§•

^ ^ 1 - ^ 1 10 fd$] H20

primerif
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(n]-) Subcloning

4 ^ ^ - ^ i DNA# 2 fjH 4 ] « H pGEM-T Easy vector 1 /A, ligation buffer 2 /d,

ligase 1 i&, H20 4 ,uH ^ ^ 4°C<>M 16^1 # «hg-AJ^D]-. 2 /<2£j «K§-6Jj# E.

coli^l trans format ion^H 4 # ^ ^ 1 DNA# S ^ f e E. coli£| plasmid#

insert!!

plasmid^- ABI prism Dye terminator-2] cycle sequencing

ready reaction k i t # f5]-^-^}0^ sequencing PCR# ^}3-, ABI prism automatic

sequencing7l7j# ^l-S-^f^ sequencing^

(A]-) Northern blot analysis

4 ^ 4 ^)e]5- 4 5 ^ E | TRIzol® reagent#

RNA 20 MS-Si ^\^}°^ 17.9% formaldehyde7} SLQQ l% agarose gelofl

»> ^ RNA# Zeta-Probe AT membrane<Hl 16A|^> ^6> transfer*! ^}w, 4

f°i RNA# membrane ]̂ cross-1 inking/.] ̂ K Subcloning^]-<H ^ e | ^ i

plasmid^- EcoR I A S *Hr cf-5- agarose gel^<^|^-| elution"&]-JI, random labeling

kit(Amersham®)# <>]-§-^H [ a -32P] dCTPS labeling^ DNA# 65°C<HW Zeta-Probe

AT membrane^ 16^]^]; -§-o> hybridization^ ^^ l^ f^^K °1 membrane^ 2XSSC, 0.1%

0.5XSSC, 0.1% SDS^g-^AS 50°C^]^ 4 4 15^r?l ^]^*> ^ !.-ray filmofl

(3) Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction

(7\) Total RNA ̂ #

Northern blotcfl 4-g-tt RNA5]- -g-<y?> ti
o^^-5. ^ ^ RNA

(u» mRNAS -f-ElS} cDNA

Total RNA 2 ̂ g°fl 1 //g oligo dT, 200unit M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega),

40unit RNasin (Promega). 25 mM dNTP, HejJL 5X reverse transcriptase buffer#

- 25

(n}) Polymerase Chain Reaction

2 yu£^ ̂ A ^ cDNAl- ^t^X\?]7] ^ * H 50 pmole^ 4 primer(Fig4-22), 10X
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reaction buffer, 2.5 mM dNTP, Ex Taq™ polymerase(TaKaRa)# $3. H20S.

20/dS. 3S-& ttft Perkin-Elmer Thermal Cycler# oj-g-*M PCR# ^ 4

PCR cycled ^ £ £ - 4 primer^] ^Hr ^£°-£. S>-§-4£-£^ ^ S } DNA

agarose gelofl*! ^ 7] <§-§•# ^ U ^ f J l ethidium bromide^. DNA

h DDRT-PCR# -f-

^ PCR primer

• £ • 1 . 5 %

^ band

cloned]

(1)

^ e l t > ^ - f HeLa

PCR product7f «

tfj band

cfl«l 1 mM asp i r ing 6 gray*]

bandfe 4 ^

4 4 7 ^

p r i m e r

(2) Subcloning^ «g7]A-j^*I ^ ^

4 i r ^ - * M c^r cDNA# pGEM-T Easy vector^ ligation*> :f-, transformation*}^

4 3 7 ^ cloned ^ $ 1 - ^ ^ , <^|# cloned tflfl 4 ^ ^ sequencing^ «> ^^f, Blast

search!- # H )^ ^ ^ ^ U

(3) Polymerase chain reaction

Aspiring

primer# ^

4 cloneoll

, unknown 3 7 ^ known $•&*} 37^1

Northern b l o t # ^ « 1

5.
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(1)

SNU-1

#(SNU-216, 484, 620, 638, 668, 719H

(SNU-2l6Dox, 484Dox, 620Dox, 638Dox, 668Dox, 719DoxH

(2) TGF/ff-RII -

7]^ ^^od^l SNU-lDox,

671)5] ^ l £ ^ (SNU-216Dox, SNU-484Dox, SNU-620Dox, SNU-638Dox, SNU-668Dox,

SNU-719Dox)cHl tH*B TGF^-RII-H-^4^ BAT-RII-M (lObp polyadenine

adenine<^7l7l- ^ ^ 5 |

^ - ^ TGF/S-RII-^-^1-^ ti^# i b K M 41*11 Northern blot analysis^

(3) P21, P27,

i ^ | ^ ^ ] l ̂ # SNU-1

SNU-

(SNU-216Dox, 484Dox, 620Dox, 638Dox,

668Dox, 719Dox)ofl cflsH TGF-01-i- ^el?> cf-g- P21, p27, p l 5 # ^ ^ } ^
 y ^ #

Northern blot ̂  Western blot analysis^ ̂ H 2:Af-8r}jL $X^\.

(4) Differential Displayed Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction
(DD-RT PCR)# o]-g-«f ̂ .^a. t i|AmA^l ^c^^rf^ ̂ S.^- $-&x}$) ^

TGF-^ type II receptor gene*] ^ ^ ^ g J 5 ^ ^ l ^ ^ S ^ ^ W ^-^^-Hl^l^j tfl*J ^ ^

f 7 ^ ^ | - s-¥- A d ^ ^ ^rfe ^ [ M S , tiov4^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 6 J [r-
32P]ATP ^ £ [ r

-33P]ATP# S^l^f^ %<y^fe y
o

v^^l DD (differentially displayed)-RT PCR# °]

(SNU-1, SNU-16, SNU-484, SNU-638)

Northern blot analysis %

Reverse Northern analysis-|| -f-sfl
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6. Angiostatin

^

7\.

Plasminogen^ 57fl Kringle domain^- *]-§• 47fl£) domain

pUC9 cloning vector^] cloningSH*! &fe plasmid#

o ] | | template^. * H K1-K4-2] 47fl domain^ S ^ t l angiostatin-S-^^j-iJ- K1-K3

3] 37fl domain^ S^*> - ^ - ^ 4 1 - PCRi^-^M Semliki Forest virus replicon -f[-*Uf

<sfl cloning^l-^cf. 4 4 ^ ^14^1 plasmid pSFV-KH^f pSFV-K13# In vitro

transcript ion ̂ .S. RNA# ^l^o] BHK cell<H] transfectionAl^l ^ goat

angiostatin antibody^ cellL-H]^*] ^ > ^ ^ ti^# %^l*f7|

Immunocytochemistry method-^- •Ti î>"3r}-$5U2., transfected cell mediai-l]^| defective

v i rus# harvest^f^ BHK celH] infection^] t l ^ ^ cell lysate<H]^

angiostatin prote in^ ^ ^ ^ ^r ^I^l^K ^-^1uf infected cell culture

secretion^! angiostatin# ^ " ^ 1 ^ ^r wi^i^f. Angiostatin-i| detectionij-

purification HS]jL secretion-^ :§-7| £]3fl plasminogen-S] kringle domain-^ Kl-K4#

3 & W angiostatin^-^^j-if Kl-K3# S ^ t > - n - ^ 4 # 4^1 P C R ^ ^ M pSectaq2A

(N-terminus1^] protein secretion^- -§-fe- murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequence^]-

C-terminus^] detect ion^ purification^- ^ l ^ C-myc epitope^f Six tandem

histidine residue-jr S^ '&fe plasmid, Invitrogen)o\] cloning^! :f-,

IgKleader:Kl-K4:myc:(His)6^f IgKleader:Kl-K3:myc: (His)6 -n-^^fl- 4 4 ^ 1 primer^]

4 - ^ S . PCR i5-^•*y ^ Semliki Forest virus replicon - f r ^ H l cloning^f^i:}. 4 4

3} 4 4 ^ 1 plasmid pSFV-LKHHif pSFV-LK13Hl- In vitro t ranscr ipt ion^.^ RNA# ^

-H-o} BHK eel H | trans feet ionA]^l -^ goat -TrSfl-2-} angiostatin antibodyif

2] C-myc ̂ ~ir Histidine antibody^, cell lysateofl^ angiostatin protein

*!?!• ^ 4 pSFV-LK14H^A] ^ - ^ ^ 4<?]*1-^JL, transfected cell mediavfl^ defective

v i r u s # harvesfer}<^ BHK cell<Hl infection^?1 ^3 f cell lysate^]-^ angiostatin

protein ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ K 41-S] SFV-based expression system^ °]-§-t]; mammalian

n g i o s t a t i n ^ ^ - v^ ^ ^ ^ 4 4 4 /« vitroo\}*\ RNA# °>#<H°> « f e

& 4 . Angiostatin*] « i ^ # i t 4 ^?fl ^ ^ A | ? l 7 l ^ ^ ^ ZLejJL gene

<>]-§-•§• ^ * M ^ t > , angiostatin pro te in^
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stable expression cell l ine# -r"^f7] -£|3)]A-|^. DNA-based expression system°]<>|

°} -s\ES- CMV promoter^ Semliki Forest virus replicon -n -^Hl 4-§-^M

DNA-based SFV expression plasmid (pcSFV-LK14H)# ^4^}^^f. °] DNA plasmid#

FuGene6 reagent# o]-g-^H BHK cell^) transfeetion^]?] ^ cellt-floflA-]^ ^ « ^ ^ ^

^ # 4 t l * M $m Immunocytochemistry# ^i^} ^^} RNA transcripteS.

transfection^]^ ^}t}\t angiostatin^^

(1) pSFV-K13, -K14 ^14

Plasminogen*] kringe domain# Kl-K3# S ^ f e an

*fe -S-^^M- 4 4 PCR^^}7| ^-1*H angiostatino]

plasmid-^- template^. K13-S] sense primeri)-

K1-K4-H

61^. PUC19

antisense primer^-

5-CGCGGATCCATGTCAGAGTGCAAGACTG-3, 5-CGCGGATCCGGAGTCACAGGACGGT-3 -̂

K14^primer#S^5-CGCGGATCCATGTCAGAGTGCAAGACTG-3,

5-CGCGGATCCTAGAAGGCACAGTCGAGGC-3̂ .S. ^l

•£• PCR p r o d u c t s ^ ^ ^ enzymeAS.

pSFV-K134 pSFV-K14# ^ 1 4

> pSFV<>fl T4

(Fig4-24) .

(2) pSFV-LK13H, -LK14H 4 4

Angiostatin^l secret ion^ -%-S. ̂ }7] 1̂*H angiostatin -

•^ murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequence-^-, Î̂ Hl-fe- protein-S] detection^}

purification^- ^ I t l C-myc epitope^} Six tandem histidine residue sequence-^- 4 4

$m -?->£ ^--g- plasmid*] pSectaq2A (Invitrogen)&\]

l - 4 # 4 4 cloningSf&c}. o]M. ^

5-CGCGGATCCCTCAGAGTGCAAGACCG-3-S} 5-AAAGAATCC-GGGGTCACAGG-ACGG-3#, K145^ p r i m e r s

S.^ 5-CGCGGATCCCTCAGAGT-GCAAGACTG-3^} 5-AAAGAATCCTAGAAGGCACAGTCGAGGC-3# 4 4

PCR p r o d u c t s l - <£<>\ BamHll} EcoRl

> pSectaq2A< ]̂ T4 l igase# insertion^] tQJL
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PSectaq2A-K13:z} pSectaq2A-K141- ^ 4 ^ - $ i 4 (Fig4-24). ^ 1 4 ^ 1 pSectaq2A-K13^

pSectaq2A-K14 4 4 - ^ 1 p l a s m i d ! template^ . ^}°^ pSectaq2A-£] murine Ig Kappa chain

leader sequence-^} C-myc epitopeif- Six tandem h i s t i d i n e res idue s e q u e n c e ! S ^ ^ f

^ p r i m e r s ° 1 5-CCCAGATCTAT-GGAGACAGACACCACT-32} 5-CCCAGATCT-TAGAAGGCACAGTCGAGGC-3

S. 94CoJH 5 ^ , 94C6flA| 5 0 ^ , 56C^H 50 JL, 7 2 C ^ | A | l ^ , 72C^

A] 4 4 3 I PCR produc t s ! - £ H BglU enzyme-5.S ^ e l * > ^ BamHl

T4 l i g a s e # o|-g-trH i n s e r t i o n ^ ? J A S * 1 pSFV-LK13H^f pSFV-LK14H

(Fig4-24).

(3) pCSFV-LK14H 4 4

DNA-based SFV expression p l a smid# 4 4 ^ f 7 l ^l^|-<^ 4 4 ^ plasmid1?] pSFV-LK14H£}

SP6 promoter^i6!] CMV/IE promoter/enhancer sequence-^- inser t ion^ | -7 | -r̂ Î II ^-%-

plasmid^] pCI-neo (Promega., ) p l a smid# templa tes ! ^}^ 4 4 ^ ] : p r i m e r s ^

5-ACATGCATGCTCAATATTGGCCATTAGC-32} 5-ACATGCAT-GCCTGACTGCGTTAGCAATT-3# 94C<^1^ 5

PCR p r o d u c t s ^ Q0] Sphl enzyme.5.5. ^ e ] ? > ^ -f-^ enzymeAS ^Bl*> pSFV-LK14H

ofl T4 l i g a s e # o)-§-*H i n s e r t i o n A J ^ ^ . ^ ^ PCSFV-LK14H# 4 4 ^ } ^ 4 (Fig4-24).

(4) Sequencing

Dye labeled terminator! °]-§-?]: cyclic sequencing-^- ABI prismTM 310 genetic

analyzer (Perkin-Elmer, U S A ) ! Aj-§-*f°^ 4 4 4 4 ^ 1 cloning plasmids#

(5) BHK-21 cell culture

Baby Hamster Kidney eel IS] culture! ̂ ltl « W ^ S A ^ MEM medium^

tryptose phosphate broth, 5% bovine serum, 20mM HEPES, 2mM glutamine (Gibco)o]jL

5% C02 i

(6) In vitro transcription and transfection

PSFV-K13, pSFV-K14, pSFV-LK13H, pSFV-LK14H He|jILpSFV/helper
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# 5 ] mRNA t r a n s c r i p t e # In vitroo\}*\ °>#7l $J*fl 4 4 ^ | D N A # # afl^KSLiii Spel

°S. ^ DNAS *>•£ P / C / I S *|5]*l-Sii:K ^ej^DNA 1 0 ^ 1 10X SP6 buffer

(TaKaRa) 2fd, lOmM m7G(5')ppp(5')G (BM) 2/A, lOOmM DTT lyug, rNTP mix (lOmM ATP,

lOmM CTP, lOmM UTP, 5mM GTP, BM) 2/d, Rnasin (BM) 2/d, SP6 RNA polymerase

(TaKaRa) 2/dS. mixture^- °>s. *. 37t:ofl*i iX\z}r 3 0 ^ ^ ^ > ^ - § - ^ 1 ^ 4 . ^l-§- ^ "^

^ 1 ^ trnscribed mRNA (pSFV-helper mRNA t ranscr ip t s 10/^ofl pSFV-K13, pSFV-K14,

pSFV-LK13H, pSFV-LK14H 4 4 ^ ] mRNA t ranscr ip ts 20//£ m i x ) # MEM (5% Bovine serum)

ofl -T-n-^ltl BHK-21 cel l (107celIs/me) 800^^1 ^ ^ ^ 0.4cm electroporation

cuvette<>1|A-| S50V/25juFS. 2^. p u l s e # ^<>} mRNÂ ] t r a n s f e c t i o n #

(Bio-Rad Gene Pulser) . 7A^^\ SFV l ike par t ic le^] concent ra t ion^

t r a n s f e c t i o n ^ 48 ]̂̂ ><>1 *]V> eel 15] supernatant^- 3500rpm, 15^- ^-*

ul t racentr i fugat ion (SW41 rotor, 2hr, 30, OOOrpm, 4°C, BECKMAN)*H virus

p a r t i c l e ^ ^ -b^ ] - . °1 virus par t ic le^} S % ^ p e l l e t ^ TNE (50mM Tris-HCl

(pH7.4), lOOmM NaCl, 0.5mM EDTA) buffer^] -f~^-A|^ ^ ^*%v$y\x\ -70°C«H]

FuGene 6 reagent (BM. , )<§• o|^-^> pcSFV-LK14H5] trans feet ion^] ^ - ^ ^ r serum©] S.

^ • 5 | ^ ci*j c^^. MEM medium 94^<^1 FuGene 6 # 6/i£ |̂<H lO^g- ^9l room

temperature^}A-| incubat ion^ A | ? 1 ^ pcSFV-LK14H 3/^g-i- ^ H 20^- -§ lJ; ^ A | room

temperature^^-] incubat ion^ A|^1 ^ o| mixture^- 6 well pla ted] ^ H ] ^ . ^

70-80% monolayed BHK-21 cellofl - f " f r*]^ t r ans f ec t i on# ^

(7) Infection

TNE buffer^]] ^--^-5£]o] $X^ virus pa r t i c l e 1 0 0 / ^ ] chymotrypsin(10mg/mfi) 5fd

50mM CaCl 2 . 5 / ^ # ^ 3 . ^ ^ - ^ ] A - ] 30^: ^<*> «!-§- ^ aprot inin

virus particle-^- act ivat ion ^]?1 -f" MEM (1% Bovine serum) medium6]]

70% monolayered BHK-21 c e l H infection*}^cf. Infection *}?}£: lMH 30

37°C-S] 5% C02 incubator^]A-] ^*§~§r *l-n| O. ^ a i r a t ion*} j l 4 medium

24-48^] ^> -§-<?} incubation«>r:}.

^

^

(8) Immunocytochem i s try
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Trans feet i on^ InfectonS] ^ 1 ^ 1 l̂V> cellofH*J protein

•Sfl̂  Immunocytochemistry# n^J th^h 48^]#° | x)^ 44-^} c e l l # pre-cooled

MetOH^ i ^ ^ l ^ l -^ 1% gelatin^- ^-fr*> PBS blocking buffer^, blocking^&u}.

o ] ^ 1st antibody (anti-angiostatin goat, anti-C-myc monoclonal, anti-Histine

monoclonal )S. <% 3A]^> «>«§-*]̂ ] JL washing buffer^. 3^ washing t l ^ 2nd

antibody^] biotinylated anti-goat IgG, anti-mouse IgGS ^ 1A}̂ > «>-g-A]

washing buffer^. 3 ^ washing *1 ^ avidin-biotin solution^-

tK Washing^ y ^ ^ r DAB

(9) Western Immunoassay

Trans feet ionif infection^- *> -^5] cells# cell lysis buffer^.

sample buffer# ^3. 10-& ̂ ^ boiling*> ^ 10% SDS-PAGEofl electrophoresist>4.

PVDF Western blotting membrane (BM)-^-S. electrophoresis*> protein## 15V, 7mA*]]

M ZAQ transfer*! ̂  blocking buffer (5% skim milk, 50mM Tris-HCl)5. blocking

^l"^11}. Blocking^?! ^r1^] membranecHIl 1st antibody (anti-angiostatin goat,

anti-C-myc monoclonal, anti-Histine monoclonal )SL ^ 5*]%} ̂-%rM?]JL washing

bufferJsL 3^1 washing tl -f" 2nd antibody^ biotinylated anti-goat IgG, anti-mouse

Ig&S. ^ 2̂ 1 ?> ^-§-^l^]JI washing buffer^. 3«i washing *> ^ avidin-biotin

solution^ <^ 30^:^: ^l-§-^l?14. Washing^ ^^^ DAB soution^.5.

(1) PSFV-K13, -K14 ̂ 1 4 ̂

Semliki Forest virus replicon^ ^l-S-^f0^ plasminogen^J kringle domain-^ K1-K4-2]

47fl domain^ S ^ * > angiostatin-^-^^}i|- Kl-K3^ 37J) domain^ 3E^«l-b functional

domain -ff-#*H $]*} ̂>W4^^1 cell^H ti^# *j-̂ l*f7] ^*H K1-K3 -fr^^Af K1-K4

4 4 PCR^^-^f^ pSFV replicon DNA^ BamHl siteofl insert ion^]^

pSFV-K14# ^ 1 4 ^ ^ 4 (Fig4-24).

134 PSFV-K14 DNA# Spel^S. lineartl ^ in vitro<^ ̂ SP6 RNA

polymerase^- °|-§-̂ J: transcriptionAS. 1?1^- mRNA§ BHK-21 cellofl electroporation

* H 48^1^1 ^<?> incubation^ cell# J L ^ A 1 ^ ] J I cellu]}^ angiostatin

immunocytochemistryS :%^l*}^.t:|- (Fig4-25).
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(2) pSFV-LK13H, -LK14H afl4 ^

pSFV ]̂ $]f>l-rf ^~&°] £]fe angiostatin protein^] mediumA^.-^ secret ion^ -frJE.̂ ]-

JL ^ ^ ^ detection"^ purification^- -§-<>l*}7(| • S}7| *]*1| kringledomain^

Kl-K4# S W angiostatin-g-^14^- Kl-K3# 3 t ^ > - f r ^ M I t^WPCR^^-^H BamHl

2} EcoBl±.S. ^ e | -^ ^ « ^ enzyme^.S. ^ B ] t l pSectaq2A(murine Ig Kappa chain

leader sequence^} C-myc epitopeif- Six tandemhistidine residue sequence)*}]

insert ion^]^ pSectaq2A-K13^} pSectaq2A-K14l- afl̂ J-frj-SsUS., o] plasmid# template

S. ~&}c^ murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequence-if C-myc epitope^f Six tandem

histidine residue sequence!- S ^ f e K1-K34 K1-K4! PCR^-^*M BawHlSLS. ^je]

*> pSFV l̂ insertion^-ASAJ pSFV-LK13H f̂ pSFV-LK14H# ^ l ^ l ^ ^ f (Fig4-24).

^ ]4 t> pSFV-LK13Hif pSFV-LK14H DNA# in vitroo\\M transcript!on*f<H ^ ^ mRNA

(Fig4-26)# BHK-21 cellofl electroporation^|-<^ 48^]^]: incubation^1 cellvH^l

angiostatin ^ ^ # immunocytochemistry^. %^1^1-^.JL (Fig4-27A, 27B), transfected

cells-g- cell lysis^-1^1 ^f- SDS-PAGEi} western blot imunoassay-H- anti-angiostatin

Ab, anti-histidin AbIl€\JL anti-C-myc kbS. ^ ^ # detection*]; 4.3} pSFV-LK14H5.

trans fectionA)tl cell«sfl>H n* 60kDa^ specific band# ^ * ] S* ^ $l<&^\

(Fig4-28). JE.'tl trans feet ion-^- ^S] cell supernatant-^- ultracentrifugation^]^

<££• angiostatin virus-like p a r t i c l e ^ BHK-21 cellofl infectionA]^ virus^] 5]*>

angiostatin-2] cellt-j) ^-^-g- immunocytochemistry-i|- western blot immunoassay# ' r

^2 f Figure 4C, 5^]^ ^.fe- ti}^ ^ o | trans feet i on A]

culture cell mediumMHH.2} angiostatin*] *£u] ti^ 7 } ^ # ^^I*}^14 (date

not shown).

(3) pcSFV-LK14H ^14 ^

In vitrot^M RNA# Bfl«l ^ ^ o ^ 0 ) ^ f e Sl7|^-e-ol Sl-b ^1-^ SFV based expression

systemiLt} angiostatin^ ^ ; ^ # J£u} ^?fl y ^^A |^7 l ^l^A-] H e j j l gene therapy

angiostatin protein^- ^ ] ^ ^ ^ 5 . cell^flif culture

fe stable expression cell line>§-
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DNA-based SFV expression system^] ^ JL^^j nJ-BJ- CMV/IE promoter/enhancer

sequence^ PCR^-^-^f^ Semliki Forest virus replicon -ft-̂ 14-2-1 SP6 promot

Sphl siteofl insertion^-AS^i pCSFV-LK14H|| ^ l ^ ^ f . (Fig4-25)

A^^L pcSFV-LK14H# FuGene 6 reagent# °|-§-^M 70% monolayer BHK-21

trans fee t ion A)-^ angiostatini] cellt-H *tJ^-||- immunocytochemistryJsL ^•<£l?

. (Fig4-28)

7. ^ ^ H * *&*}$. *}&*} Ginkgo biloba extract7f

7\.

(l)

) ^ # ^ 5 . 1 (mammary carcinoma)#

GBE ] W

^f^ t r f j l ^ carbogen

breathing^ ^§->M tiV4^^^^ ^7> ô -f-

^ ^ 1 ^ 1 4 ^ } ^ 1 ^ ^ % ^ GBE
f̂ - GBE ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 4 ^ # 1 ^ ^ K

(7]-) ̂  -§-#

Defined flora colony -̂ tfljlL ^1^4 4~=T^-2- SX-^r C3H n}-^->^5. ̂ -^ lOi-H-̂ T 14"

Fibrosarcoma ( FSall )-b ff

A-15] jL^-7f 7]$]

. Mammary carcinoma ^ -H-^ ^ ^ ^ : 4 ^ 4 ^ ] S ^ H 7}^-
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4^1. ̂  (Tumor growth delay)

] 7 mm ofl x

mg/kg)

GBE(100

500 mm3

hemafil# hematocr i t 2] <$£

0 .3 mm

C3H n H h f i * ^ H ^ ^ ( f i b r o s a r c o m a , mammary carc inoma) | f

o) 7 ffim Ofl

] &i- n}-^-^ io n>e|#

^ 3 Gy *£A}^ 2-21, 4S], 6 5], 8 S] ^ 10S] SAf$5] 5 7fl

4 ^ ^ ^ ^ nff-t 10 nl-el# tifl^^^u}. GBE

^^r°11 4s} 5 7fl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . S ^ ^ ^ 3 . 4 ^ 5 : ^ 5 . 12

GBE

kg ^ 100 mg $] Ginkgo biloba ex t rac t#

24 24

Cs-137

ofl 3 x 3 cm 3.7) 3) 4r 1 ^ 1 Si 24A] >̂

H 1 (parallel opposing field technique) £.S. Z.
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3.76 Gy

carbogen breathing

EDTA vacutainer ofl

2} ^ ^ ^ [ Ice

o]

717} 500 mm3 ofl

#(tumor growth time)^.5

GBE if « o u ^ ̂ - § - ^ ) ^
^ l ^ (tumor growth

carbogen(02 95%, C02

6J? 0. 7 c c # 25G

1.60 cm H20 *J

0.3 mm, 89 mm)

0.5 ml

10 ml ^ 4 7 ] S ! ^ # ^H4ltl ^ EDTA vacutainerofl & £ c h ^

Reid -§-©1 3.6>t> filtration method# ^]-§-^^K ^- 1.0 ml $]

47]Gfl polycarbonate membrane filter (-2]^ 13 mm, pore size 5 /an)-

membrane holder ofl <£^ f j l - 20 cm H20 $] ci^^l <U^# 7]-*fb A
O^N14 1.0 ml

SJ l«^o} fil ter!- ^ ^

^ ^ £ ^ 37 VS- ftx]

(hematocrit)# ^^f^^l". ̂ H ^ I ^^ AJ4^(red blood cell deformability index)

60 (sec/min)

(ml) x x

(sec)

hematocrit

100
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(D

(TGD = ax D + / ? ) # -T-^Sicf. GBE ^

^^1^4 (TGD = a2 D + ^ ) # -?^f^t:f.

GBE ^^-3-ofl4 -?-?> ^ 4 ^ ^ slope ^ ti], ^ C 2 / a t ^ 9 .

(radiation enhancement ratio)2} 95 % confidence interval

^ 4 ^r t-test

( l )

2 10 3 Gy

slope ratio assay-f

-c: mammary carcinoma ^14

0.7539 x D(Gy) + 0.8948 °]#5L GBE

0.8873 o l ^ K ¥ slope *1 a] ^

interval ; 0.836 - 0.985) 3. ^ M ^ u

Fig 4-31

) 500 mm3

Fig 4-30

^ ^ GBE

TGD(days) =

TGD(days) = 0.6835 x D(Gy) +

7 O^^- 0.909(95 ^ confidence

GBE ̂  y
o
uKi

(2) carbogen breathing

GBE ty carbogen breathing©!

ig 4-32 if ̂ t:}. C3H n]-f^ fibrosarcomat>l]4 #

GBE ^ - § - ^ 1 4 3.042±0.271, GBE ̂  carbogen ^-§-3:^ 3.367±

0.293 £.3. ufEfL-f 10.7

(3)



4.3

9.96 % (p=0.002),

(p=0.184) ^ ^ ^ g .

SM-Sl ^ - f 11.4 %

15.7 % (p=0.0003)

14.1 * (p=0.0004),*]<y-

ig 4-33,34,35) ^ J l ^ - ^ % ^

^«f 10.6 %

ig 4-36,37,38)
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3MB}-

RRC ^ ^ ]

25] 3

g l iob las toma c e l l l i n e U251MG

clonogenic

DAPI

^ . s G2/M

G2/M

fetl RRC GST
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catalase7f

^ ^ H * ^ 3 MAPK 7l3|-o) 7oHjf7fl %^S)-5|Sd^.^ SAPK

• ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ - ^ 4 PTEN# PTEN

J-b PTEN ^ ^ o | Synergistic effect

71 «> 4w, 3

71 #^
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in vitro

TGF alphas ^-f, 1

H 7}£ . °)±r TGF

S. o]n| TGF alpha antisense clone#

. 2 EGF

TGF

EMT

fe TGF beta7} later

Calcipotriolo] EGF

calcipotriol^l mechanism of

action^-

50%

100%

• Adriamycin, Taxol,

100% ^
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• *M^d ̂  4 3 E ^ # ol^§-t> * ] ^ S ] in vitro assay 7 ] ^

100%

• %*}£| < ^ * H M Differential display-PCRS.

100% ^

• MM$] ^ 4 * } uft^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ! ^ Northern Blot 2^

100%

• £71 A-|<g ^ ^ 5J 7]s.$] -$r$.*\$\ homology

100% iH§

4 ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ |

1*}

Malignant lymphoid cel l l ine m&. v& ̂ •^^f-Tg : 100%
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Malignant lymphoid cell line / f l i S ^ %>^ - ^ T H ? : 100%

Radiosensitivity ^ -^ : 100%

^ #% : 100%

: 100%

*pm^. ^sf ^ ^ : 50%

Angiostatin -f}-*U]- ̂ -^ (1999^. 4-5^)

Hfojei^ ̂ $] *\W (1999^, 5-8^)

Angiostatin y i ^ %*] (1999M, 7-12^)

(1999V1, 10^

• £ £^£1 7l^^*> ^-i tS. M1?! Semliki Forest virus#

^ angiostatin^ « i ^ # -§-§•*] ^ ^ f ^ A ^ angiostatin^ ^-g-^ t>

«^^ 7 f e ^ # J£$U^h SE«> o] system^- o)-g-^^ angiostatin^

functional domain a ^ ^ S ^c} 3L3}^<& *&<£ %]M. $.3±M: ^M t ^Ife 4 - ^ ^

# ^ . ^ A ^ ^^1 virus-i- defective particle^, ^l^^f^ angiostatin

tumor ce l lS ^ i ^ ^ ^r ^ife delivery system^ - ^ - ^ H tumor

angiostatin ^ ^ ^ ^ H ] # ^-j£ ^ ^ ol^l 5]^^K 31^ , ^ - 4 ^^«>

DNA-based SFV system^ ^-^-. ^•6]iy^.S.*l o| system^ o]<S-?> angiostatin-£]

^ f e stable cell Hne#

C3H nj-f >iol| ^^(mammary carcinoma)# O|A1-&].JL 3 Gy 2] tiJ"4^^ 2 ^ 4 10
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GBE#

GBE #

carbogen breathing^-
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s-.

lt radiosensitizer^

ai

EMT

EMT

rationale^

• Calcipotriolo] EGF
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61,0.

TGF alpha7}

TGF

£ °lnj antisense cloned

MAPKs family^

y c J " 4 ^ kit-t

-§-°l
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anti-sense RNA7}

preproprotein H TGF-a*)

^ mRNAJ5] trans 1 a t ion

TGF-ai]

• ^ ^ H ^ Semliki Forest virus# 7)S.S. v}tf o] vector system^ o]-g-?>

angiostatin-2] mammalian 4-S.<H]^-2] ^ f ^ ^ ^ - c : baculovirusuf yeast system^-^] $]

^ f r ^ oj^-o] ̂ ^ ^ ^ t l post-translational modification^)

native*} angiostain protein^- ̂\\S.

• Angiostatin

particle^ ̂ 3L

$X-h defective Semliki Forest virus-like

virus-like particle -^-S^ £.t\-

• DNA# 7]^S. angiostatin

-̂ -S. angiostatin^ « ^ # ^

tiflA]^.S.<H ^ o}i|ef ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . ^ . angiostatinl-

expression celV l ine# ^ M 4

Semliki Forest vector^

stable

vector system^] 3]*> angiostatin^ <^-g-^

recombinant angiostatin^
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Figure 1-1. The effects of gamma-irradiation on cytotoxicity and DNA fragmentation
in SNU-16 gastric cancer cell line
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Figure 1-2. The effect of gamma-radiation on PKC-delta cleavage, a substrate
of caspase-3
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Figure 1-3. The expression of P53 and Phospho-IkB following gamma-ray irradiation
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Figure 1-4. Colony forming unit of brain tumor cell after gamma-ray irradiation
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Figure 1-5. The expression of p21 and p53 following irradiation in D54 glioblastoma cell*
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Figure 1-6. The expression of various PKC subtype after irradiation in I '87 MG
gliobiastoma cell line
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Figure 1-7. The synergistic effect of safingol and gamma-irradiation in D54MC
glioblastoma cell line
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Figure 1-8. The expression of MAPKs, cyclin Dl, and p53 after irradiation in
U87MG cell line
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Fig. 1-9. Gamma-ray dose-survival curve of IJ251 and it's radioresistant cell lines (RRC).
Each point represents the average of three independent experiments.
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Fig. 1-10 . Morphological analysis of gamma-ii radiation exposed U251 and it's radioresistant variant(RRC)
by the DNA specific fluorescent dye DAPI. 24 hours after irradiation, cells were fixed with 2.0%
paraformaldehyde and stained with DAPI.
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Fig. 1-11. Cell Cycle Distribution of 10 Gy gamma-irradiation exposed U251 and its radioresistant
variant(RRC). After irradiation, cells were washed with PBS and stained with propidium iodide.
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Fig. 1-12. Different expression of proteins on U251 and RRC cells after exposure to gamma-irradiation
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Figure 1-13 RT-PCR analysis of hRAD17 transcript in U251 and its variant(RRC)
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Fig..1-14. Overexpression of wild-type PTEN and
alterations of related signaling molecules.
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Fig.1-15. Growth suppressive effect of PTEN in U87MG
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Fig.1-16 PTEN transfer induced the expression of
CDK inhibitor p27 not p21 and pl6
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Fig.1-17. Effect of PTEN on the HA-induced MMP-9
expression
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Fig.1-18 Effect of PTEN on the survival efficiency
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Fig. 2-1 Effects of TGFJ31 on morphology of SiHa cells.
SiHa cells were grown in the absence or presence of
10 ng/ml TGFpl for 7days. These cytokines were treated
every other day. Pictures were taken 2, 5 and 7 days
after treatment of TGFpl. D: days.
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Fig. 2-2 Immunoblotting of several molecules in SiHa cells treated with (10 ng/ml)
or without TGFpl. After cells were cultured for 7 days, these proteins were
detected in culture supernatants.
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Fig.2-3 Zymography of culture supernatants for
detection of gelatinases. SiHa cell line was treated
with (10 ng/ml) or without TGFpl for 7 days. 92 kDa
and 72 kDa gelatinolytic bands showed in gelatin
zymogram represented pro-MMP9 and pro-MMP2,
respectively. M: standard marker of MMP2.
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Fig.2-4 Localization of talin, vinculin and a-actinin
detected by immunofluorescence. SiHa cells were allowed
to attach to coverslips and grown in the absence or
prestnee of 10 ng/ml TGFpl for 7 days. Fluorescein-
conjugated secondary antibody was used to visualize
primary antibodies directed to talin, vinculin or a-actinin.
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Fig.2-5 Time course of FN matrix deposition and actin stress fiber organization after
treatment of 10 ng/ml TGFpl. SiHa cells were attached to coverslips and stained
after 6,16 or 24 hr of TGFJ31-treatment for cell surface FN and actin cytoskeleton.
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Fig.2-6 The effects of TGFpl on the formation of actin stress fiber and the FN
matrix assembly. SiHa cells were seeded on coverslips and treated with
TGFpl at indicated concentrations for 7 days.
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Fig.2-7(1) Irreversible effects of TGFpl on FN matrix assembly and
actin stress fiber reorganization. SiHa cells were plated on coverslips
and treated with TGFpi(10 ng/ml). The growth factor was washed
out at indicated times and the cells were incubated in fresh
medium by 7 days. D: day; w/o: wash-out.
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Fig.2-7(2) Irreversible effects of TGFpi on FN matrix assembly and
actin stress fiber reorganization. SiHa cells were plated on coverslips
and treated with TGFpl(10 ng/ml). The growth factor was washed
out at indicated times and the cells were incubated in fresh medium
by 7 days. D: day; w/o: wash-out.
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Fig.2-8 Induction pattern of FN and VN in culture supernatants
of SiHa cells that stimulated with TGF01 10 ng/ml. Cells were
treated with TGFpl during indicated times, washed out and
incubated by 7 days. TGFpl was added every other day. D:
days.
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Fig.2-9 Effects of recombinant human FN on actin stress fiber reorganization and
FN matrix assembly. SiHa cells were plated on coverslips and treated with
recombinant human FN to given concentrations for 7 days. This recombinant
protein was treated every other day.
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Fig.2-10 The effects of cytochalasin D on the formation of actin stress fiber
and the FN matrix assembly. SiHa cells were seeded on coverslips,
pretreated with cytochalasin D at indicated concentrations for 24hr and
then cultured with TGF(31 (10 ng/ml) for additional 24hr. T:TGFpl.
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Fig.2-11A. Detection of radiation-induced apoptotic cells
with morphology and counting of DAPI staining
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Fig.2-11B. Immunofluorescence of FN and
morphology detection with DAPI
staining on the irradiated SiHa cells
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Fig.2-12. Down-Regulation of Erk irradiation(0.5, 8Gy).
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Fig. 2-13 Detection of phospho- Erk and pan-Erk in SiHa
cells treated with EGF 30 ng/ml (A,B) and
irradiation(A)
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Fig. 2-14 Detection of EGF receptor phosphorylation and
EGF receptor in SiHa cells treated with
A: irradiation(0.5 8Gy), B: irradiation(0.5, 8Gy)
and EGF 30 ng/ml, C: EGF 30 ng/ml.
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Fig. 2-15 Effect of EGF pretreatment on apoptosis detection
with DAPI staining. At 24 or 48hr after EGF
30 ng/ml, SiHa cells were irradiated with 0.5, 8Gy.
Y axis represent radiation induced numbers per
1000 cells. Values were from mean value three
independent experiments
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Fig.2-16 MTT assay of SCC13 cells treated with different concentrations of calcipotriol. Proliferation of
SCC13 cells were inhibited in dose-dependent manner with IC50 of 10"6M.



Fig.2-17 DAPI staining of control (A) and 10-6M Calcipotriol-treated cells (B). Cells were seeded on round
glass cover sup in 24-well and treated with 10"6M calcipotriol for 1 week. Cover slips were fixed with 95%
ethanol for DAPI staining.
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Fig.2-18 Immunofluorescence of PCNA
SCC13 cells were treated with calcipotriol for 1 week, and probed with PCNA
antibodies.
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Fig.2-19 Calcipotriol shows inhibitory effect on EGFR signal transduction pathway. SCC13 cells
were treated with 10~6 M calcipotriol for indicated time and extracted with 1% NP-40 buffer. Con-
A-sepharose-precipitated proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and western blotted with EGFR
and phosphotyrosine antibody.
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Fig.2-20 Inhibition on biosynthesis oi EGFR in Calcipotriol-Treated SCC 13 Cells.
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Fig.2-21 Effect of calcipotriol on EGFR downstream component, She. SCC13 cells were
treated with 106 M calcipotriol for indicated time, and extracted with 1% NP-40 buffer.
Con-A-sepharose-precipitated proteins were western-blotted with She antibody.
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Fig.2-22 Effect of calcipotriol on 60kDa component of EGFR signaling. SCC13 cells
were treated with 106 M calcipotriol for indicated time, and extracted with 1% NP-40
buffer. Con-A-sepharose-precipitated proteins were western-blotted with
phosphotyrosine antibodies.
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Fig.2-23 Calcipotriol shows inhibitory effect on EGFR signal transduction pathway. HaCaT cells
were treated with 10"6 M calcipotriol for indicated time and extracted with 1% NP-40 buffer. Con-
A-sepharose-precipitated proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and western blotted with EGFR
and phosphotyrosine antibody.
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Fig. 2-24 Detection of TGF-alpha mRNA levels in SCC13
transfectants with RT-PCR
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Fig. 2-25 Detection of TGF-alpha mRNA levels in SCC12
transfectants with RT-PCR
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Fig. 2-26 Relative intensity of TGF-alpha mRNA expression
levels in SCC13(A) and SCC12(B) transfectants.
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Fig. 2-27 Detection of EGFR and erbB2 by immnunoprecipitation
in SCC13 and SCC12 transfectants.
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Figure 2-28. The activation of MAPKs family by VEGF in HUVEC cells
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Figure 2-29. A) Photograph of apoptosis by serum starvation and
B) prevention of apoptosis by VEGF (10 ng/ml)

treatment in HUVEC.
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Figure 2-30. The expression of p53 and c-myc by VEGF in IiUVEC cells
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Figure 2-31. The expression of MTl-MMP, MMP-2, and TIMP-2
by VEGF in HUVEC
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Figure 2-32. The overexpression of PKC alpha by adenoviral vector
carrying PKC alpha in BCE
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Figure 2-33. The growth stimulation of BCE cell by adenoviral
PKC alpha infection and PMA
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Figure 2-34. The induction of apoptosis in BCE cell by adenoviral
PKC alpha + PMA

(A) DNA fragmentation (B) Hoechst 33258 staining
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Figure 2-35. Gelatine zymography of conditioned medium of BCE
treated with y-irradiation.
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Figure 2-36. Tube-like structure of BCE cells in fibrin
3D gels. Panel A : Calf-serum only Panel
B: bFGF(2ng/ml)
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Figure 2-37. Radiation effect on the morphology of BCE cells
Panel A : Control Panel B : 5Gy
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Figure 2-38. Radiation effect on the tube-like structure of BCE cells
in fibrin 3D gels.
Panel A : Control (bFGF 2ng/ml), Panel B : 3 Gy, Panel C : 5 Gy
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Fig. 3 -1 . Establishment of the radiation
resistant breast cancer cell line
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Fig. 3-2. Establishment of the radiation
resistant lung cancer cell line
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Fig. 3-3. Establishment of the radiation
resistant cervical cancer cell line
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MCF-7 MCF-R

CT 10 30 lh 6h 24h CT 10 30 lh 6h 24h

P21

p53

p actin

Fig. 3-4. Expression of p21 in radiation
resistant breast cancer cells.
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MCF-7
CT 10 30 lh 6h 24h

MCF-R
CT 10 30 lh 6h 24h

c-abl

p actin

Fig. 3-5. Expression of c-abl in radiation
resistant breast cancer cells.
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MCF-7 MCF-R
CT 10 30 lh 6h 24h CT 10 30 lh 6h 24h

Bcl-2

on m • •" && *^

BAX *

FAK

(3 actin

Fig. 3-6. Expression of the various proteins
in radiation-resistant breast cancer cells.
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Fig. 3-7. Differential display - PCR
in the Head and Neck tumor tissues
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>; • - ^ S i i i ' . w ' : . . • - • : . • «•*•;*;••./.:

Fig. 3-8. Northern Hybridization of samples,
1.

, 2: 5-FU
4: Cisplatin LH£ ?|&
6: gUI-6! LH^ ^ ^ &

f 3: 5-FU
f 5: ^^S-A| |5 ,
, 7: ffll&AIIS, 8:
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

'1' V-'

Fig. 3-9. Northern Hybridization of samples,
5.
1: %&H\2.. 2: 5-FU LH£ ^2U-||S, 3: 5-FU LH^ ^I^AIIS
4: Cisplatin LH£ ^I^AIIS, 5: ^S"&A||S,
6: c^A^ LH^ ^^S-AI IS, 7: ffll&AIIS, 8: fl
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Fig. 3-10. Northern Hybridization of samples,
9.
1: ?I&A||S, 2: 5-FU LH£ 5N&AIIS, 3: 5-FU LH£ ^I^AIIS
4: Cisplatin LH^ ?l&A||S f 5: ^gJSUIIS,
6: ^A|-<M LH^ ^ ^ & A | | S f 7: l l ^A I IS , 8:
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C a s e N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

B

Fig. 3-11. Expression of NKEF-B in the
Head and Neck tissues
N: 3 4 ( 5 5 ! , 1-5:

6-9:
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1 2 3 4

«• Prx II

Fig. 3-12. Expression of NKEF-B in NFEF-B-
overexpressing stable cells.
1: HAIIS, 2-4: stable cell lines
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m -

MCF-7/neo
«=aa MCF-7/Prx!l/S1
m»m MCf-?/Prx(I/S3

Fig. 3-13. Radiation resistance of NKEF-B
-overexpressing stable cells.
1: 2AII5, 2, 3: stable cell lines
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PL

H3N Cl H3N OH

Fig. 3-14. Mechanism of Cisplatin-induced cell death
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Monofunctional Intrastrand

Glutathione

Interstrand Intermolecular

Fig. 3-15. The adducts produced in DNA by cispiatin
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CDDP 0 0.8 1.6 (ug/ml)

Fig. 3-16. ODC expression was induced by
CDDP treatment. Gastric cancer cells were treated

with CDDP and DD-PCR was carried out.
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0 0.1 10 (ug/ml)

Fig. 3-17. Northern hybridization of ODC in AGS cells
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0 0.1 1 10 (ug/ml)

Fig. 3-18. Northern hybridization of ODC
in SNU638 cells
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0 lOmin 30 min 2hrs 24 hrs

Rad
3G

Fig. 3-19. ODC expression was induced by radiation
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0 20 40 60 (uM)

Fig. 3-20. ODC expression was induced by
treatment of H2O2.
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0 0.1 1 10 (ug/ml)

Fig. 3-21. ODC expression was induced by
treatment of 5-FU.
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0 0.1 10 (ng/ml)

Fig. 3-22. ODC expression was induced by
treatment of paclitaxel.
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(1 , .

Fig. 3-23. Establishment of the stable transfectants. Gastric cancer
cells (SNU638) were transfected with the ODC gene. Colonies
formed were selected and Northern blotting was carried out.
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SNU638/Neo SNU638/6
- + - + (Tc)

Fig. 3-24. SNU638/Neo and SNU638/6 were treated with
tetracyclin to induce ODC expression and Northern blotting
was carried out.
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Fig. 3-25. ODC-overexpressing cells, SNU638/6, were more
insensituve to radiation than the control cells.
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Fig. 3-26. ODC-overexpressing cells, SNU638/6, were more
insensituve to oxidative stress than the control cells.
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Fig. 3-27. ODC-overexpressing cells, SNU638/6, were more
insensituve to CDDP than the control cells.
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CDDP SNU638/Neo
(ug/ml)

0

T6(+)

0.2

HJM

Fig. 3-28. Flow cytometric analysis of the stable transfectants.
Cells were treated with various concentration of CDDP for 24 hrs,
Increased expression of GD|C prevented CDDP-induced cell-
cycle arrest in the S phase and G2/M phase.
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CDDP SNU638/neo
(ug/ml) 0 2 5 10

SNU638/6

0 2 5 10

Fig. 3-29. DNA fragmentation analysis of the stable transfectants.
Cells were treated with various concentration of CDDP for 48 hrs.
Increased expression of ODC prevented CDDP-induced cell death
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ATM, c-Abl ROS
DNA damage

p53, p73, JNK

Cell deferise
machinery
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ODC

Cell cycle ar
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Fig. 3-30 . Hypothesis of the cell protective role
of ODC
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100-

60

40-

20-

T

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Fig.4-1 Antigen expression analysis of lymphoma cell lines. Cells

were incubated with CD3, CD19, CD24, CD34 for 30 minutes. The percentage

of antigen expression was measured using flow cytometry. CD19, lane 1-5:

CD3, lane 6-8; CD34, lane 9.,Lane 1.CA46: 2.Ramos; 3.Jiyoye; 4.Raji;

S.Daudi; 6.CCRF-CEM; 7.CEM-CM3: 8. Jurkat; 9. Molt-4.
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IB 60-

u
CO

0-

Molt-4
CCRF-CEM
CEM-C15

time (day)

Fig.4-2 Effect of radiation time on the proliferation of lymphoma cell

lines. Cell growth inhibition viability was determined by MTT assay.

Control viability was expressed as 100%, results are expressed as the

percentage of controls. Open symbol, Burkkit's lymphoma; closed symbol,

T cell lymphoma.
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Mdt-4
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CM6
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10

Fig.4-3 Effect of radiation dose on the proliferation of lymphoma cell

lines. Cell growth inhibition viability was determined by MTT assay.

Control viability was expressed as 100%, results are expressed as the

percentage of controls. Open symbol, Burkkit's lymphoma; closed symbol,

T cell lymphoma.
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Fig.4-4 Cell cycle analysis of lymphoma cell lines cultured after

radiation exposure. Cells were incubated with propidium iodice for 15

minutes. The percentage of the G2 phase of the cell cycle was measured

using flow cytometry.
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Fig. 4-5 Cell cycle analysis of lymphoma cell lines cultured after

radiation exposure. Cells were incubated with propidium iodide for 15

minutes. The percentage of the Gl phase of the cell cycle was measured

using flow cytometry.
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Fig.4-6 Induction of apoptosis in lymphoma cell lines treated with

radiation. Cells were cultures in RPMI for 24hours, resusponded in

binding buffer following washing with PBS. For the detection of the cell

membrane changes, prepared cells were added Annexin V-FITC and

propididum iodide.
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CA46 Jurkat CCRF-CEM Mo I t - 4

Radiation : - +

Fig. 4-7 Effects of radiation on cdc2 and cyclin Bl in lymphoma cell

lines. Cells were harvested after 24hours. Proteins were extracted and

analyzed by 12% SDS-PAGE, tansferred to PVDF , and protein levels were

analyzed by western blot using anti-cdc2 and -cyclin Bl.
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CA46 Jurkat CCRF-CEM Mo It-4

R a d i a t i o n : - + - + - + - +

JK M M ,
B

Fig.4-8 Effects of radiation on bax and bcl-2 in lymphoma cell lines.

Cells were harvested after 24hours. Proteins were extracted and analyzed

by 12% SDS-PAGE, transferred to PVDF ,and protein levels were analyzed

by western blot using anti-bax and -bcl-2.
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Fig. 4-9 Hypoxiaofl ^ ROS %•£.
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2xEnh1c

Luciferase

Fig. 4-10 Transient trans fee tionofl

pEE-Luc reporter
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Fig. 4-11 Effect of hypoxia on HBx Enh I ac t iv i ty
HepG2 cells were cotransfected with 0, 2 or 5 /̂ g of pEE-Luc and 1 jug of pSV-/?

-galactosidase plasmid. Beginning 20 hr after transfection, cells were exposed

for 48 hr to either hypoxia {1% O2) or normoxia (21% O2). Luciferase activities

were presented as fold activation relative to those of the normoxic cells.

Data from experiments are expressed as the average ± the standard deviation.
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HepG2 SNU-368

N H N H

1 2.0

HBx

Fig. 4-12 Enhanced expression of HBx by hypoxia in

SNU-368 cells

mRNA levels of HBx in normoxic and hypoxic condition were analysed by Northern

blot analysis. Total RNA (20 fjug) was isolated from either HepG2 cells or

SNU-368 cells, respectively, hybridized to probe specific for HBx (top).

Ethidium bromide-stained RNA samples before transfer; Ribosomal RNA markers

(18S and 28S) are indicated (bottom). N, normoxia; H, hypoxia.

hypoxiaofl £}*> HBx ̂ -7
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SNU-368

HepG2

Normoxia Hypoxia

Fig. 4-13 Increased expression of HBx protein

Immunocytochemical analysis showed that hypoxia increased the expression of HBx.

Expression of HBx was indicated by arrowheads. SNU-368 cells were incubated for

24 hr under normoxia (left) and hypoxia (right), then were incubated with HBx

antibody for 24 h at 4 °C. HepG2 cells serve as a negative control.
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Hepa 1-6 Hepa-HBx

Fig. 4-14 Detection of HBx in HBx stable transfectant

HBx was expressed in Hepa-HBx, HBx stable transfectants, but wasn't expressed

in control cells. HBx was indicated by arrowheads.
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bFGF

VEGF 165
VEGF 121

GAPDH

Fig. 4-15 Transcriptional activation of angiogenic

factors by HBx
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Fold
induction 3.5

VEGF

Act in

Fig. 4 1 6 Induction of VEGF mRNA by HBx

mRNAs purified from total RNA (100 jJ-g) was analyzed by Northern blot analysis

using a mouse VEGF PCR product. Transcript size of VEGF was 3.7 Kb. A human /?

-actin cDNA was used as a control probe. Quantification of bands was performed

with using densitometer (Molecular Dynamics), normalized to the density of /?

-actin band and the induction fold was determined by comparison to values from

control.
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Fig. 4-17 SCC13 M]^Q transfectant<>M ^ # ^ 1 total

RNA<HH £-actin:zf TGF-ffS] RT-PCR^^f. ^ ^.s]
RT-PCR 4 4
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Fig . 4-18 SCC12 M]&$\ t r a n s f e c t a n t ^ H
£ -acting

total
RT-PCR
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Fig. 4-20 SCC13:4 SCC12 t ransfec tant >H]S^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ # #

d j ^ EGFR f̂ erbB-25] ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : 4 - ErbB-2i} complex

-^ ^ ^ ^ K r ^fl̂ - îr ^ ^ " s 0 ! erbB-2 band

controls} pcDNAS1^^ trans feet ion*> M\^
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Code

H-APl

H-AP2

H-AP3

H-AP4

Sequence

5'-AAGCTTGATTGCC-3'

5' -AAGCTTCGACTGT-3'

5'-AAGCTTTGGTCAG-3'

5' - AAGCTTCTCAACG-3'

Code

H-AP5

H-AP6

H-AP7

H-AP8

Sequence

5' - AAGCTTAGTAGGC-3'

5' -AAGCTTGCACCAT-3'

5' - AAGCTTA ACGAGG-3'

5' - AAGCTTTTACCGC-3'

Fig. 4-21. Sequences of 5'-primers used in differential

display PCR
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Clone S.bp Known Sequence

O1A6C71

O1A6C62

O9C71

O1AG11
O1A6G13

O1AG21

O1A6G21

215

227

191

235

115

382

484

Homo sapiens mRNA for histone H2B(98% in 164bp)
Homo sapiens guanine nucleotide binding protein 11 mRNA(97% in
173bp)
Human(100% inl51bp), mouse(92% in 140bp), chicken(85% in lOlbp)
integrin beta-Kfibronectin receptor)
Homo sapiens calpain, large polypeptide L2 mRNA(98% in 205bp)

Homo sapiens clone DJ1091E12(98% in 92bp)
Homo sapiens(91% in 336bp), porcine(92% in 232bp) destrin(actin
depolymerizing factor) mRNA
Homo sapiens ribosomal protein S12 mRNA(96% in 240bp)
Homo sapiens complement component 1, q subcomponent binding
protein mRNA(94% in 191bp), Human pre-mRNA splicing factor
SF2p32(94% in 189bp)
Homo sapiens ribosomal protein L27a mRNA (95% in 239bp)
Human palmitoylated erythrocyte membrane protein mRNA(94% in
140bp)
Human mRNA for RTP(100% in 293bp), Homo sapiens
nickel-specific induction protein(Cap43) mRNA(99% in 292bp)
Homo sapiens clone 23698 mRNA sequence(99% in 2O3bp)
Homo sapiens CGI-51 protein mRNA(99% in 368bp)
Human a -subunit of prolyl 4-hydroxylase gene, exon 14(99% in

172bp)
Human DNA sequence from clone 171H20 on chromosome 6q27,
contains genomic marker D6S281 and two ca repeat(99% in 184bp)
Homo sapiens mRNA for KIAA0886 protein(95% in lP6bp), Homo
sapiens neuroendocrine-specific protein C like(foocen) I iRNA(95% in
166bp)
Homo sapiens mRNA activated in tumor suppression, cline
TSAP19(99% in 270bp)

O1AG33

O1AG31

O6G21-1

220

271

492

O1A6G31 311

O1A6G33
O1A6G42

O1AG41-1

O1AG43

SCC11

SCG41-1

228
390

240

200

193

292

Clone
SCG21

SCG31

O^<ar41

SCG42

SCG43
O6G21

O1AG26

O1AG32

O1A6G11

S.bp

154

172

oUo

237

196

182
142

244

173

Unknown Sequence
Unknown

Unknown
Unknown (Human DNA sequence from clone 30M3 on chromosome
6p22.1-22.3, contains three novel genes, 95% in 20bp)
Unknown

Unknown
Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Fig. 4-22. Sequences of used primers and the result size

for PCR
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Primer Nucleotide sequence Result size

SCG41 Forward 5'-TTTTTTGAATAAGCACTGACCC-3'

Reverse 5'-AAGGCAATATTTTAAGGGAATT-3'

O1AG11 Forward 5'-TTATAATGCCTCCATCTCAGGG-3'

Reverse 5'-TGCCTAATGAGTCCCTAATGCT-3'

O1AG32 Forward 5'-TCAGTGAGTCATCCAAACCTGG-3'

Reverse 5' -CTTCTCTCCATTGCTCCTCCAC-3'

O6G21 Forward 5'-TTTGAAACAAAAGAGTAGCCCT-3'

Reverse 5'-TTCGACTGTAAGAATTGGGCTT-3'

O1AG41 Forward 5'-GGAAGCTTTCAATTTGTGGC-3'

Reverse 5' -ATCTATGCGAGCTCCAAGGA-3'

Calpain Forward 5'-TGATTGCCACCTCAAAACTT-3'

Reverse 5' -TTTTTGCATGGGGTAACCCT-3'

265bp

163bp

189bp

84bp

183bp

219bp

Fig. 4-23 Identification of clones with cDNA inserts from

DDRT-PCR
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pSFV

pSFV-K13

pSFV-K14

pSFV-LK13H

pSFV-LK14H

pcSFV-LK14H

pHelper

SP6 promoter 26S subgenomic promoter

CMV/IE

ncPI-mPj

nsP1-nsP4

nsP1-nsP4

nsP1-nsP4

KI-Kd

1 =

=
IgK leader

= ft
C-myc:6xHis epitope

Fig 4-24. Schematic diagram for plasmid

construction of pSFVlangioststin vectors
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Fig 4-25. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin proteins which were

expressed in BHK-21 cells and detected with anti-angiostatin Ab.

Cells were transfected with the RNAs from control (A), pSFV-K13

(B, C), and pSFV-K14 (D, E).
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Fig 4-26 //i vitro RNA transcripts from the linearized DNAs

(M; lkb DNA ladder, lane 1-3: PSFV-LH14H, lane 4-6: pHelper)

The arrow indicates the RNA transcripts
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Fig 4-27A. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin protein (K1-K4)

which were expressed in BHK-21 cells and detected with

anti-angiostatin Ab. Cells were transfected with the RNAs from

control (A), pSFV-LK14H (B)
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B

Fig 4-27B. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin protein (K1-K4) which

were expressed in BHK-21 cells and detected with anti-Histidine Ab.

Cells were transfected with the RNAs from control (A, B), pSFV-K13

(C, D)
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;f

Fig 4-27C. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin protein (K1-K4) which

were expressed in BHK-21 cells and detected with anti-C-myc Ab.

Cells were infected with virus like particles from control (A),

pSFV-LK14H (B, C).
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kDa

68

43

29

Fig 4-28. Western blot immunoassay. Expression of angicstatin gene

in the BHK-21 cells harboring pSFV-LKHH (lane 1: control BHK-21

cell, lane 2: transfected BHK-21, lane 3: infected BHK-21 cell.

A: anti-angiostatin Ab, B: anti-His Ab, C: anti-C-myc Ab.
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( K 1 - K 4 ) w h i c h w e r e e x p r e s s e d in B H K - 2 1 c e l l s a n d
d e t e c t e d w i t h a n t i - H i s t i d i n e A b . C e l l s w e r e t r a n s f e c t e d
with the DNA from control (A, B), pcSFV-LK14H (C, D).
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GBE i S 3 3.042 + 0.271

Carbogen ^ § ^ 3.467±0.262
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^ ^(f i brosarcoma)
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Control 8 3.390+0.212

Cervix ca. 3.728+0.396 +9.96 0.022

Fig 4-33.
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Control 24 3.443 ±0.439

Rectal ca. 11 3.930+0.464 +14.1 0.0004

Fig 4-34.
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n

Control

Stomach

ca.

24

11

3.443+0.439

3.590+0.436 +4.3 0.184

Fig 4-35.
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Control 8 1.169+0.132

Cervix ca. 1.036±0.127 -11.4 0.026

Fig 4-36.
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Fig 4-37.

Control 24 1.311 ±0.235

Rectal ca. 11 1.172 + 0.149 -10.6 0.021
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Fig 4-38.

Control 24 1.311 ±0.235

Stomach
11 1.105 ±0.078 -15.7 0.0003

ca.
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S U M M A R Y

The final goal of this study is the improvement of cure rate of patients who do

not respond to radiation therapy. To achieve this purpose, we want to reveal the

molecular mechanism of radioresistance of human lymphocytic malignancies. In

this study, we carries out following experiments. First, molecular mechanism by

which the radiation effects on the cells. Second, reciprocal action of molecules

that influence the cell cycle changes or apoptosis. In the 11 cell lines, the

cell surface antigens such CD3, CD19 and CD24 did not correlate with the

radiosensitivity. Highly resistant cell lines against radiation showed high rate

of G2 phase arrest in cell cycle. Futhermore, radiosensitive cell lines showed

the high rate of apoptosis. The cell cycle regulatory molecule, cdc2, was highly

expressed in redioresistant cell lines and the expression level of cyclin B was

decreased in radiosensitive cell lines. In the bcl-2 and bax protein level

following the radiation exposure, the bcl-2 expression level was decreased in

radiosensitive cell lines, however, bax expression level was increased.

Consequently, the cell lines which inhibit the apoptosis and induce the G2 cell

cycle arrest have the high radioresi stance. This study can widen our

understanding about the mechanism of radloresistance in lymphocytic malignancy,

which can make it possible to use basic data for the clinical therapy.
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nf.

. (Fig. 6) 4SJL47}

i i # ^ r Annexin

phosphatidyl serine^ outer

FACS

western blotting^

G2 phased ^ ^ . ^ cdc2

ig. 7).

- bcl-2 fe

AflSa4<Hl
cyclin B level#

JL, cyclin Bfe

i . bcl-2,

8).

Cell line

CA46

Ramos

Jiyoye

Raji

Daudi

CEM-C15

CCRF-CEM

CEM-CM3

CCRF-HSB-2

Jurkat

Molt-4

Cell type

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

Burkkit's lymphoma

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

T lymphocyte

p53 gene
status

mut/-

mut/-

mut

wt/mut

mut

mut

mut

wt/wt

mut

wt

other
mutation

p21 wt/mut

Rb - / -

Ras mut

Table 1 Status of the p53 gene and cell type in cell line used in the present

studies.
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Fig. 1 Antigen expression analysis of lymphoma cell lines. Cells were

incubated with CD3, CD19, CD24, CD34 for 30 minutes. The percentage of antigen

expression was measured using flow cytometry. CD19, lane 1-5; CD3, lane 6-8".

CD34, lane 9., Lane 1.CA46; 2. Ramos; 3. Jiyoye; 4.Raji; 5.Daudi; 6. CCRF-CEM;

7.CEM-CM3: 8. Jurkat; 9. Molt-4.
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Fig. 2 Effect of radiation time on the proliferation of lymphoma cell lines.

Cell growth inhibition viability was determined by MTT assay. Control viability

was expressed as 100%, results are expressed as the percentage of controls. Open

symbol, Burkkit's lymphoma; closed symbol, T cell lymphoma.
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Fig. 3 Effect of radiation dose on the proliferation of lymphoma cell lines.

Cell growth inhibition viability was determined by MTT assay. Control viability

was expressed as 100%, results are expressed as the percentage of controls. Open

symbol, Burkkit's lymphoma; closed symbol, T cell lymphoma.
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Fig.4 Cell cycle analysis of lymphoma cell lines cultured after radiation

exposure. Cells were incubated with propidium iodide for 15 minutes. The

percentage of the G2 phase of the cell cycle was measured using flow cytometry.
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Fig. 5 Cell cycle analysis of lymphoma cell lines cultured after radiation

exposure. Cells were incubated with propidium iodide for 15 minutes. The

percentage of the Gl phase of the cell cycle was measured using flow cytometry.
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Fig. 6 Induction of apoptosis in lymphoma cell lines treated with radiation.

Cells were cultures in RPMI for 24hours, resuspended in binding buffer following

washing with PBS. For the detection of the cell membrane changes, prepared cells

were added Annexin V-FITC and propididum iodide.
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CA46 Jurkat CCRF-CEM Molt-4

Radiation :

B

Fig. 7 Effects of radiation on cdc2 and cyclin Bl in lymphoma cell lines. Cells

were harvested after 24hours. Proteins were extracted and analyzed by 12%

SDS-PAGE, tansferred to PVDF , and protein levels were analyzed by western blot

using anti-cdc2 and -cyclin Bl,
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Radiation :

wmf

Fig. 8 Effects of radiation on bax and bcl-2 in lymphoma cell lines. Cells were

harvested after 24hours. Proteins were extracted and analyzed by 12% SDS-PAGE,

transferred to PVDF , and protein levels were analyzed by western blot using

anti-bax and -bcl-2.
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S U M M A R Y

Radiation related basic cancer research

Title: studies on the angiogenic mechanism of R O S and transcriptional activator in tumor

hypoxia

Low levels of ROS are generated as an internal component of normal cellular

function. Under certain conditions, e.g. drug metabolism, or the oxygen

deprivation in tumor mass, ROS generation is exaggerated to an extent that

overwhelms cellular antioxidant defenses. The result is oxidative stress.

Oxidative stress has been characterized by the assessment of oxidative damage to

cellular components, change of gene expression and resistance to radiation

therapy of cancer.

Human hepatitis B virus (HBV) caused acute and chronic hepatitis, and its

chronic infection was deeply associated with the development of human

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). HBV infection is one of the most widely spreaded

viral diseases and the population of carriers of HBV is very high in Korea,

China, Southeast Asia, Eskimos and Africa. A persistent HBV infection is

strongly associated with HCC and the pathogenic pathway usually involves the

appearance of liver cirrhosis that could progress and develop to HCC. Although

the relationship between persistent HBV infection and HCC has been well

documented, the nature of the association and mechanisms by which HBV infection

leads to tumor formation are not well understood.

The HBV-X protein (HBx), a transcriptional activator of viral and host genes,

was known to be involved in hepatocarcinogenesis. Hepatocarcinogenesis generally

included a largely active angiogenesis that was mainly considered to be due to a

local hypoxia in liver tissues. However, the exact mechanisms of HBx-induced

hepatocarcinogenesis were still poorly understood.

In this study, we examined the possible regulating mechanisms of ROS and HBx
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by hypoxia and its relationship to the increased angiogenesis. Hepatocellular

blastoma cells, HepG2, were incubated under normoxic or hypoxic condition

repectively, and the generated concentration of ROS was checked. THe

concentration of ROS was increased by 2.2 fold in reponse to hypoxia. We

transfected hepatoma cells with the reporter plasmid containing HBV enhancer 1

(Enhl) sequence and exposed under hypoxic condition. The activity of Enhl was

increased in response to hypoxia at all time points and there was a significant

difference in luciferase activities between normoxia and hypoxia at 48 h

incubation after transfection. Therefore, we checked the luciferase activity

under normoxia or hypoxia at 48 h incubation after transfection. The luciferase

activities of Enhl were about 3-fold higher in hypoxia than in normoxia at all

vector concentrations. But there is no difference in luciferase activities in

cells transfected with the empty vector, pMLP-Luc.

Moreover, we analyzed the expression of HBx by detecting HBx transcripts in

SNU-368 cell line by Northern blotting. HBx transcripts, detected in SNU-368

cells under normoxic condition increased by 2-fold in response to hypoxia. The

induction of HBx protein in hypoxia-treated SNU-368 cells was consistently much

higher than that in normoxia-treated cells in immunocytochemistry. Inerefore, we

confirmed the possibility that hypoxia stimulates the expression of HBx gene in

HBV-integrated cells. In these experiments, HepG2 human hepatoblastoma cells

were used as a negative control. We further demonstrated that HBx stimulated the

transcription of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and vascular endothelial

growth factor (VEGF), a potent angiogenic factors, in HBx-stable transfectants.

These results strongly suggest that hypoxia induces the generation of ROS and

the expression of HBx. These ROS and HBx may play a critical role in the

angiogenesis through transcriptional activation of bFGF and VEGF during

hepatocarc i nogenes i s.
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Folkman Z L # ^ S . 1 ^ ] ^ ^ ) ] £ 1 ^ ^ > | V j ^ V ) J |
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(Sohn, et
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^*>^l^K °1# Luciferase reporter ^fB|6] PGL3-Basic Vector (Promega)<H] 7 | ^ ^ <
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Hypoxia<Hl HBx

1 . mRNA HBX •%•$.*}$)

HBV -rf^*f-£| enhancer I (Enh I)

pEE-Luc «)B]4J ?><y-45^6l HepG2<̂ l

hypoxia#

luciferase

hypoxia^l <g^-§-

transient trans feet i on *> ̂  48

luciferase

E8 —

S: Oo u.

a>

0)

a:

0 2 5

Concentration of pEE-Luc (y.g)

ZL^ 3. Effect of hypoxia on HBx Enh I activity

HepG2 cells were cotransfected with 0, 2 or 5 #g of pEE-Luc and 1 jig of pSV-/?

-galactosidase plasmid. Beginning 20 hr after transfection, cells were exposed for

48 hr to either hypoxia (1% O2) or normoxia (21% O2). Luciferase activities were

presented as fold activation relative to those of the normoxic cells. Data from

experiments are expressed as the average ± the standard deviation.
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hypoxia7|-

SNU-368

mRNAi

HBx

Hfo

HBx

o|

HBV7f

hypoxa

n ^ 4).

h SNU-368

X3- HBx

, HBx mRNA7f normoxia

Fold
induction

HepG2 SNU-368

N H N H

HBx

28S

18S

n ^ 4. Enhanced expression of HBx by hypoxia in SNU-368 cells

mRNA levels of HBx in normoxic and hypoxic condition were analysed by

Northern blot analysis. Total RNA (20 pig) was isolated from either HepG2 cells or

SNU-368 cells, respectively, hybridized to probe specific for HBx (top). Ethidium

bromide-stained RNA samples before transfer; Ribosomal RNA markers (18S and

28S) are indicated (bottom). N, normoxia; H, hypoxia.
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2. hypoxia^j HBx ^-

HBx

Immunocytochemistry#

HBx

system^ # nfl «_>-§-#

signal < y #

SNU-368 hypoxia

anti-HBx %

DAB sustrate/chromogen

HBV7f

hypoxia

HBx

Normoxia

SNU-368

HepG2

Hypoxia

H^ 5. Increased expression of HBx protein

Immunocytochemical analysis showed that hypoxia increased the expression of HBx.

Expression of HBx was indicated by arrowheads. SNU-368 cells were incubated for

24 hr under normoxia (left) and hypoxia (right), then were incubated with HBx

antibody for 24 h at 4 °C. HepG2 cells serve as a negative control.
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1. HBx stable trans feet ant ofl>*| HBx

hypoxia<H| HBx

hepatoma ^ l S ^ ? ] Hepa 1-6
ti4^# 7114 tJ-̂ ^" r̂ alfe
^ Hepa l - 6 £ control / |

^ Hepa 1-6 M}^

(ZL^ 6) .

HBx expression «

«?1 Hepa-HBx-t °1#

Immunocytochemistry

Hepa-HBx Af lS^

trans fee tion^f«H HBx

, HBx

^ ^ ! ^ HBx

4 . HBx

HBx

Hepa 1-6 Hepa-HBx

ZL^ 6. Detection of HBx in HBx stable transfectant

HBx was expressed in Hepa-HBx, HBx stable transfectants, but wasn't expressed

in control cells. HBx was indicated by arrowheads.
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7. Transcriptional activation of angiogenic factors by HBx
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Fold
induction

VEGF

3.5

Actin

O.^ 8. Induction of VEGF mRNA by HBx

mRNAs purified from total RNA (100 fig) was analyzed by Northern blot analysis

using a mouse VEGF PCR product. Transcript size of VEGF was 3.7 Kb. A human

/? -actin cDNA was used as a control probe. Quantification of bands was

performed with using densitometer (Molecular Dynamics), normalized to the density

of 0 -actin band and the induction fold was determined by comparison to values

from control.
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S U M M A R Y

The TGF- a belongs to the EGF family and is expressed on cell membrane as

a form of proprotein, which is processed into active TGF- a by protease upon

external stimuli. The real activity of TGF-a is controlled by two means. One

is the expression level of the mRNA and the protein and the other is the degree

of processing of proprotein. The recent reports, however, suggested that the

proprotein itself could bind to a membrane receptor and transduce signals toward

internal of cells. These data imply that there might be a relationship between

the expression level of proprotein and the total activity of TGF-a . The TGF-a

have major roles in cell migrations in vivo such as wound healing and

metastasis of tumor cells. The irradiation, which is one of the major anti-tumor

therapies, has been known to convert pro-TGF-a into active form of TGF-a . This

report indicates that the presense of not only the active form of TGF- a, but

also the proprotein could alter the cell physiology. To understand if the

expression level of the proprotein reflects the ability of regeneration and

metastasis of cells, we established cell lines which express TGF- a antisense

cDNA and analyzed the expression level of proprotein and the altered phenotype

of SCC13 and SCC12 cell lines.
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(1) Trans fee t i on

SCC(squamoous cell carcinoma)12-&|- SCC13 cells <H] liposome-mediated

-§"§-£|-fe DOTAP2} FUGENE6# o]-§-*M TGF- a (transforming growth factor a )

$] trans feet ion# ^ r^ f^E: ] - . VectorSfe SV40 promoter^ 7};*]^, selection

marker^, neomycin^]- ampicillin gene# 7}*]JL Stlfe pcDNA37f ^l-g-5] Qv}. pcDNA3<>fl

random^f4 77}$] U^- TGF- a gene*] promoter^] cfl?V ^ ^ o ^ ^ r -n-^^f^ ^%Q $]%]

t > # ^-eKH^ Jf-y^S] 4*> J L ^ 4-g- ^6fl i}E}Lfe band pat tern^ <!)*W ^ ^ ^ ^

u>. Vector^] sensed anti-sense ^ ^ ^ . S V]${ ^ £ TGF-a -^ -n-^^]--^, control^.

#\ pcDNA3 -^-^1471- transfectionS]$i^K Transfectant SCC124} SCC13 c e l l s ^ 4 4

, neomycin(G418) 200/^g/ml, 600/«g

colony

4 ^ colony^] rcf--̂

(2) RT-PCR

^1^- ^^r tio^^-^ ^ ^ ^ 1 67>4 transfectant (SCC12^] pcDNA3, TGF- a senseif

anti-sense: SCC13£) pcDNA3, TGF-a sensed anti-sense) 4 4 - ^ colony^] cjfsfl TGF-

C ^ mRNA 'y-^^Jc.-i- <^ofii7] 4m*\ RT-PCR (reversetranscription-polymerase

chain reaction)-^- ^l*^f^.t:|-. Transfectant cells^l-^ guanidinium thiocyanate^f

phenol^- o]-§-"3"M RNA# ^#-^f^^.i^ oligo-dT# primer^.

reverstranscriptase^. single stranded cDNA# ^Sd^f. TGF-a-S] cDNA^f

fe primer set (sense primer: ATGGTCCCCTCGGCTGGA, antisense primer:

GGCCCTGCTTCTTCTGGCTGGCA)# ^1-g-*}^ PCR(polymerase chain reaction) ̂ - ^ TGF-

a cDNA# ^ ^ - A ] ^ A | iy-^J§S.# ti]j2.^}^t:f. House keeping gene^l y5-actin

y?-actin specific primer set# >̂]-§-*F̂  RT-PCR# ^S^} ^ TGF- a

normal i
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(3) ^m ^^^(Immunoprecipitation)

*cMHi ^ ] - ^ ( 3 5 S-me th ion ine )5 . labeling^ ^ 1 ^ ^ -g-<^ ltngofl erbB-2£f EGFR

(epithelial growth factor recepter) 4 ^f$] antibody^

?l ^ , 50fd$] protein A-sepharosel- \£°]

. Lysis buffer(l* Tx-100, 50mM Tris-Cl pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5%

Sodiumdeoxycholate, 0.2% SDS)S 3^1 washing*}JL, high sal t buffer(0.5M NaCl,

50mM Tris pH 7.4)-£} low salt buffer(10mM Tris pH 7.4)5. 4 4 l«i*J washing^H

buffer!- ^^-ar] 4 ^ t > ^ ^ ^ # # 2xsample buffer^. ^ Q ^ 95Xi^M 5 ^ - ^

1 * H A o ^ 6 4 # SDS-PAGES ^-Bj?>cf. Gel^r vacuum dry ^f<^ X-ray 1

^ autoradiography

(1) TGF-a ^ - ^ ^ 5 1 transfection ^ J f

SCC13-S+ SCC12 M}3: 44^1-M trans feet ion?> ^ 4 pcDNA3°> 7 H ^ ^

colonyif pcDNA3<H) sense IGF-a 7} 7]<^ i H # 87j[5| colony, pcDNA3<̂ ) antisense

TGF- a7\ V]o\ ^o]^l 57H^ colony# ^ ^ ^ ^ . S . n<$*i ^ $X^\. M]£ n<$ ^

pcDNA3̂ ] antisense TGF- a 7} ;?H ^tftt 57fl^ colony^ <%$°] control^) ti|5J|A]

^, ^^-s.«?-Bl 10 ng/ml^ EGF-t ^^-*H ^-$1^ ttfl,

°]fe antisense TGF-a mRNA-2} -^-£7} TGF-a protein

(2) Transfectant5| RT-PCR ^ ^ }

c H * l ^ ^ ^ 4 transfectant 4 4 ^ TGF-a mRNA

(^L^ 1, 2). SCC13 AflSSJ TGF-a mRNA $^^3} sense TGF-a

trnasfectant^ control^] a ) 4 ^ ^ - c f l ^^S .

antisense TGF-a ^ - ^ ^ ^ l - V\<*\ §<H^> ^ ^ transfectant^ control^]

SCC12 AflS5] TGF-a mRNA ^ f l t | ^ SCC13 fl

transfectant^] mRNA <£<>] control^-
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3).

transfectant 4 TGF-a 2] protein

.£. sensed antisense

antisense TGF- a

(3) erbB-2Af EGFR5] ^ ^

SCC12 4S-S] erbB-2 ^ ^ ^ o

control oflA^ # ^ ^ ^ , erbB-2

n u J : ^ S | ^ l - ( H ^ 4). o]
^ A S erbB-2if complex^

antibody# <>l-§-*H immunoblot# *f$5t^.t|- EGFR

EGFR5] ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ f erbB-25] ^ ^ i f ^ ^ dimer

(T.^1 4). tt|-ef^ °1 band^ erbB-2if complex^ ^

band7f

EGFR o ) e } ^

EGFR

erbB family^ u}^-

senes antisenes

SCC13
C V 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

beta-actin

TGF-alpha

TGF-alpha

Figl. SCC13 M]S:^\- transfectanfHH

^^f. ^ * i ^ RT-PCR ^ ^ - #

total 0 -acting- TGF- a $]
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senes antisenes

SCC12 C V 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

beta-actin

TGF-alpha

TGF-alpha

Fig2. SCC12 &k transfectant<HH

RT-PCR

total 0 -ac t i r4 TGF a
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SCC 12 antisense

C V I

EGFR

• Him

SCC 13 antisense

C V | |

•»*• 'mm #*<# «p* 4N* «•* mm >•-* «*««* •<- EGFR

Fig. 4. SCC134 SCC12 transfectant M]^$] t ^ ^ ^NH|oM EGFR̂ f

4^\. ErbB-2i} complexl- ^ ^ « f e 4$--§: ^ ^ o j erbB-2 band

tf control^} pcDNA3«l̂ r trans feet i on t i
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anti-sense RNA7f

preproprotein ZL x|-^f£. % ^ o ] ^ ^ ^ufjL ^ ^ 7 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ TGF- a

o|*fl-&]-7l ^ * M ^ mRNA^ translation^ ^f

TGF-
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Ot

i.

II.

NSAID (til^

III.

2. Differential display RT-PCR

7f.

a" >H]SS.-f-^ TRI Reagent (Molecular Research Center, Inc.

Cincinnati, 0H)#

DD RT

uf. cDNA ^14

^ RNase-free DNase# *|B]*H DNA# ^?1i>cK RNA 0.2
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RT buffer 4.0 fd, DEPC ^ e ] s j H2O 9.4 fd, dNTP (250 uM) l.6fd, 3 ' primer (H-TUG

or H-TnA or H-TnC) 2 fd% \&JL 65°C^1^ 5^ r# Shg-*]?! ^ M-MLV reverse

transcriptase 1

4 . PCR

uf. o\]x\$) cDNA 2 //2<H| H20 9.2 fd, 10X PCR buffer 2 M, dNTP (25 uM) 1.6

jd, H-AP primer (2 uM) 1.6 fd, H-TUG or, H-TUA or H-TnC 2 ^ , [ a -35S] dCTP 1

Z^, Taq polymerase 0.2 /ze# \&5L 94 'C^l^ 30S , 40°C^l^ 2^:, 72°C<^1^ 3 0 ^ # 40

f3., 6% denaturing polyacryl amide gelofH ^

^ , H2O

100 id^k "43- 15^:^ : ^ ° J t } . ^ IS .1 - ^ ^ ^ B l * > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 3M sodium acetate 10

fd, glycogen (10 mg/fd) 5 fd, 100% ethanol 450 ^ # ^ J L -80°C freezer*^] 30^- :%-

91 J i ^ t M - . ^ l S l - ^ ^ ^ e l * > t:}^- ^ ^ # ^ 1 10 fd<>\ H20# \#JI, o| ^ 4 ^ £ # 4-]

nf. Subcloning

^H-^^-^l DNA# 2 /̂  4-]^}^ pGEM vector 1 fd, ligation buffer 2 fd, ligase 1

rt, H20 4 M°1] ̂ ^r ̂  ligation «>-§-§• ̂ ^?>u]-. 16OC^A-1 16A|?> «h§-^> ^ M

# E. coliofl transformational ^^•^^. DNA# 3E^*fe E. coliS] plasmid# ^

el^fo^ insert#

plasmid^ ABI prism Dye terminator^ cycle

sequencing ready reaction kit# °)-§-̂ r]"0^ PCR^- ^-^l-0^ sequencing

ABI Prism automatic sequencing 7|7fl-H °]-̂ -*}°i sequencing-^- ^

- 3 2 0 -



. Northern blot analysis

v-^^J} * |5 j3- AflSS-fB] TRI Reagentf-

1% agarose ge l^HM ^ S # ^ W J L , 4 4 ^ 1 RNA 10 /ug^r ^1*M 6%

formaldehyde7]- 3 t ^ J 1% agarose gelofl ^ l ^ - f f W . ^ 7 l ^ # *} ^ RNA#

nylon membrane^] 16-̂ 1 ^>^^> transfer*} v}& *}-£}*i^ °l-§-*H RNA# membrane^]

cross-linking A|^1C}. DD-RTPCRCH| 5 ] * H ^ ^ ^ 1 DNA fragment^ agarose gel ^o\}*\

elution*! ^ random labeling k i t # o|-g-*H [a-32P] dCTPS labeling «>^K la

_32pj d C T p ^ labeling^ DNA# nylon membrane^- 16A]?> ^*> hybridization^-

4 . o] membrane^ 0. IX SSC, 0.1% SDS -g-64-^-S. SCC^I^ l&g-^> 35]

X-ray filmofl

3. Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction

7f. Total RNA ̂ #

Total RNAfe TRI Reagent#

cDNA

Total RNA 3 flgofl 200 pM random hexamer^ 200unit M-MLV reverse

transcriptase (Promega), 40unit RNasin (Promega), 2.5 mM dNTP, 0.1 M DTT, ne]jL

5X reverse transcriptase buffer^ <>l-§-*H ^l# ̂ ^ ^ 20 /AS.

cDNA#

t:}. Polymerase Chain Reaction

5 fd3] ^J-^^l cDNA# i s ^ | 7 ] 7 l 1̂̂ }<H 50 pM5] primer, 10X reaction

buffer, 2.5 mM dNTP, 50 mM MgCl2, 50unit Taq polymerase (Promega)# $3L H20S ^

^ f # 25 /^es ^ ^ î HI- Perkin-Elmer Thermal Cycler# o)-g-^l-^ PCR -̂ ^A|*>U]-. O|

icfl PCR cycled 94°C/30JL) 60°C/l^r, 72°C/2^^1 ^ ^ ^ . S 255} «K§->M?!i}. ̂ CRo\}

S>]-5}&\ J$<$Q DNA ^ > # ^ 1.5% agarose gel«HI>M ^7|<$^hlr ^^l^j-JL ethidium

bromide^. DNA# ^ ^ - s - } ^ s,^ band# %^I t>^ . DD RT-PCR# f̂
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cloned ^ H ^ sj-aftV ^ PCR primer#

RT-PCR*] primer^.

IV.

HeLa TG 43 t f e aspiring- lmM ^^S. 724 # ^je|*f^^- 4 50%£| 4 ^ 4

WI , 1.5, 2, 3mM V £ # 4 ^ 4 S)£

uh£ imM aspiring

Hoechst 33342 dye < ^ ^ 4 flow cytometer^

fe 01AG41#€-°l semi quantitative RT-PCR5.

v.

NSAID

AIDS,

SUMMARY
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Aspirin and other NSAIDs(nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs) are known to have

the effects of chemoprevention on colorectal carcinoma. Here, we studied whether

pretreatment of HeLa TG cervical cancer cells with NSAIDs increased the

sensitivity of cells to radiation. The combined treatment increased

approximately a 2-fold growth rate in comparison with aspirin or radiation alone

at 48 h. In addition, we examined the combined teatments which altered the

morphology of these cells at 72h. Staining of the floating cells with the

DNA-binding dye Hoechst 33342 demonstrated brightly fluorescent condensed

chromatin or micronuclei, indicating that the excess floating cells in the

induced cloned had undergone apoptosis. From flow cytometry analysis,

pretreatment of aspirin or sulindac followed by irradiatin of 9Gy which changes

the cell cycle phase distribution, that is, it increased the proportin of cells

in the G2/M phase and reduced the proportion in the G0/G1 phase of the cell

cycle. Treatment of HeLa TG cells with 1.5 mM aspirin and 6Gy rapidly induce

apoptosis, as demonstrated by an increasing percentage of annexin-positive,

Pi-negative apoptotic cells. We isolated twenty six overexpressed genes by a

differential mRNA display method. One of these genes, designated O1AG41, encodes

destrin and one of these genes are estimated as unknown.
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M

premalignant dysplastic lesion<^|4 ^ 4 ^ — 5 = - carcinomaje. ^^^l^K CIN

(cervical intraepithelial neoplasia)^ # ^ ̂ ^ 3 <&*] 5]7] ̂ »d ̂fofl ^ l ^ ̂ r

(squamous cell carcinomaH*| ^ H i ^ S . o]t>

^ cyclooxygenase^l

Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) 4

51 76*5} 16*^- HPV type 162} 18 -fr^i4# 4 4 S ^ t l : ^ . 3.$% HPV

HPV-16^ E6 transforming oncoprotein*] ^ ^ ^V?

E6

^ 4 4 A}-§-^ irfli} ^-g-4-g-S}- 4 ^ aspiring ^ 2 4 * )

HeLa TG ^ | S 1 - in vitro models.
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A|-§-£|jl

2. -̂uH 71 #

. HB|L.} NSAIDs

3. S l^ -
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MIS °j

\ 43^°$ aspiring- ^S|*> ^J, ^^Hd1?! ^^1^1 5:, aspiring

aspirin^] ^ ^ ^S-^- -̂iS '̂l-Sl̂ f. °]nfl,

Differential display RT-PCR

1.

^ HeLa

TG(JCRB0214)# 4 ^ - ^ f ^ 4 . 4 S ^ # ^ 10% fetal bovine serum(GibcoBRL), 100 U/tnl

penicillin, 100 /̂ g/ml streptomycin^ Ig-fi-ift RPMI 1640 medium(GibcoBRL)oflA-| tifl<#

At^, T-25 4Bf 6 o l -§- f l asks 5X1O57U*]

^ofl 1 mM aspiring ^B]*fSi^.i^f -f- «14 H # ^ r 0.1 % DMS0# ^
e]t> t:>#, 1 0 4 ^ o l ^ ] 6 Gray^ ^ 4 ^ ^ - 2:4*1-^4. M] ̂ .^ ^ . # ^ ^ ^ 4 3.

# 4 ^ ^ t l ^ e l # l̂-SiAM- 0.1 % DMSOtft̂ l 1 mM aspiring ^ e | ^ f ^ 4 . Ml ^»H
Hl-^r 2 mM aspiring, uf^ a^^ ; ! # £ 9 Gray*] ^ W 1 ? ! ! - , °^^ £ N ^-#^r 2
mM aspiring 9 Gray£] tioV4^d# 4° l ^Bl*l"^K t f l ^ ^ 0.1 %

2.

T-25 43: uH -̂S" flaskofl 5Xl057fl^ ^fl5f ^ ^ * > ^ 244?> ^Hl 1, 1.5, 2, 3
aspiring 4 4 ^]e]*}jL ^3E.if 4?>ofl 4 ^ - aspiring HeLa TG/-flS l̂ tflt> *g
trypan blue dye exclusion assay^J^S. ^-^^l-^lt:]-. Aspirinoji,]- y

o^|-^.#
c||«|| «4^^-S ^ l^^^i : ! - . 9L*} 1 mM aspiring- 3

4 4 # ^>^- ^Bl?> 52} H]J2 .^^^^ , aspiring
. 6-well multiplate<Hlfe HeLa TG 43 7007fl

# - f -^4?! ^ ^ £ ^ ( 0 . 5 , 1, 1.5, 2, 3 mM)
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S. aspiring

Colony^ ^

glutaraldehydeS

Bfl*l# ^ F r 1 ^ colony7} ^SLg. J£<H

s}ig Hfl*lil *\Z\3- PBS5. 2S) 4 ^ * 1 ^ 0.3%

uf^- up.] PBS5. 22} Afl^*>JL 1% methylene b lue^

3.

7]-. Hoechst dye

HeLa TG aspiring- Hoechst 33342S 200«H

t-K Flow cytometry
W d ( 9 Gy)# ^-o] ^e]«f A | S # ^ e 48^1^:

Reagent Kit (Becton Dickinson, USA)̂ } manual̂ ]

flow cytometer# DNAso>̂ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ . S . * | Afl3E^7|#

^°] HeLa TGAflS ^ ^ ° H nI^lfe <8*<M ^ S 4 ^
(1, 3, 6 Gy)«> ^ H d - i - 2:A}^ ^ 5 ^ 3 } 1.5mM aspiring

annexin VAf propidium i

™^ cycle TEST™ PLUS

^ B] tl ^f§- FACScan

. 3E.*} aspiring

4. Differential display RT-PCR

7\.
HeLa ^

(Gibco BRL)!-

1 ^ DDRT-PCR5]

TRIzol® reagent

. cDNA 4 4

7f.°fl>H ^rS]t> RNA 0.2 ^g^] 5Xreverse t ranscr ipt ion buffer 4.0 fd, dNTP (250

1.6 /^, 3 ' primer(2 /JL\A, H-TUG, H-TnA or H-TnC) 2 ^ , DEPC *|Bl^l H20 9.4

5xn-# SH"A]?1 ^ , M-MLV reverse transcriptase(100u// i£)l- ^

Polymerase chain reaction
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£ £ cDNA 2 fdo\] H20 9.2 fd, 10XPCR buffer 2 M, dNTP (25 //M), H-AP

primer (2//M, Table 1, GenHunter Corporation) 2 £#, H-TnG, H-TnA or H-TnC (2 /z

M) 2 j < [a-35S] dATP (1200Ci/mmole) 1 /d, Ex Taq polymerase(5 units/frt) 0.2 /zg

# "4JL 94°C^A-| 30^ , 40°C^l^ 2 ^ , 72°C^H 3 0 ^ # 40S| «l^T-^t:f. ^ s } P CR

productl- 80°C<^H 2^r# ^-§-A}=[) ty^- 7M urea# ^^-^> 6% denaturing

polyacrylamide gel^A] ^ 7 ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ti^6cH^ * M # ^-°]fe band

ef.
]-b DNA# gel<H|̂ l ^ S - ^ # A}-§-*M f̂"S>\fl :T-, H20 100

3M sodium acetate 10

I, glycogen (10 mg/fd) 5 fd, 100% ethanol 450 fd^ ^JL -80°C freezer^] 30^: ^

10

primerif ̂ ^ t } S^^f^] DNA-=

VL\. Subcloning

^H^-^tl DNA# 2 fd 4]*M pGEM-T Easy vector 1 fd, ligation buffer 2 fd,

ligase 1 fd, H20 4 //£<H] ^ T T t:f^- 4°C^]A-| 16^]^> ^-§-^]^^K 2 ^-£] ^>-§-^# E.

coliofl trans format i on"*}^ ^H^^-^i DNÂ - S^i"*}^- E. coli^] plasmid-g-

insert-^-

^d^-fi ^n"^!^}^!- 5 . ^ 1 ^ plasmid-fe- ABI prism Dye terminator^] cycle sequencing

ready reaction kit-S" ol-§-*l"oi sequencing PCR -̂ ^ J l , ABI prism automatic

sequencing7]7]§ ^l-i-*}0^ sequencing^-

*•}. Northern blot analysis

t ^ 5 : 4 ^je)^. AflfiS-M TRIzol® reagent#

RNA 20 /wg# 4-]*H 17.9% formaldehyde7j- S^-^l \% agarose gel<H] ^ 7 l < ^ ^

RNA# Zeta-Probe AT membrane^] 16^1^> ^^> transfer*}

RNA# membrane^] cross-1 ink ingAJ^uj-. Subcloning*H

plasmid^- EcoR ISL5L f̂̂ - rf-g- agarose gel^1"^]^] elution^j-Jl, random labeling

kit (Amersham®)# oj-g-^H [ a-32P] dCTP^. labeling^ DNA# 65°C<H1̂ 1 Zeta-Probe

AT membrane f̂ 16-^14 *g-$V hybridization^ ^^|*}-SElt:>. o| membrane^- 2XSSC, 0.1%
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0.5XSSC, 0.1% SDS-g-^^S 50 " C ^ 4 4 15&Zt 4^t> ̂  X-ray fi

5. Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction

7\. Total RNA ^ #

Northern blot^l 4-§"t> RNAS} ̂ «^*> ̂ . £ - 5 . <££• RNA#

U. mRNAS. ̂ fBJ*! cDNA

Total RNA 2 /WĝHl 1 /̂g oligo dT, 200unit M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega),

40 unit RNasin (Promega). 25 mM dNTP, J1B]JL 5X reverse transcriptase buffer||

*# 25

t.}. Polymerase Chain Reaction

2 iA2\ ̂ ^% cDNA# ^X\?}7) ^.|*H 50 pmole^ 4 primer(Table 2), 10X

reaction buffer, 2.5 mM dNTP, Ex Taq™ polymerase (TaKaRa)# ^JL E20S.

# 20/J&S. ^ ^ 4^- Perkin-Elmer Thermal Cycler#

4 PCR cycled ^ ^ ^ 4 primer^] ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Sl^l ̂ -̂ .̂  ̂ ^ DNA

1.5% agarose gel<H]*i ^7l<g^# ^^|*}JL ethidium bromideS DNA-

band# ^«y*}^t:f. DDRT-PCR# ̂ f*H

cloned ^71^^-i- s}^"?} Jf- PCR primer#

f. Semiquantitative RT-PCR
Northern b l o t ^ ^ i } ^ * > ti

o^-^-^- RNAl- ^^r c}# 4ug total RNÂf oligo(dT)i8

primer# \&JL
^ 200 unit M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega), 20unit RNasin (Promega), 25
mM dNTP O.e|jL 5x reverse transcripase buffer^ ;g7|-*}3. DEPC ^ e ] ^ distilled
waters. ^ # ^o) 25ul7} $ \ ^ 3~^*}<&^}. 42t:ofl-H 1̂ 1 ̂ > a J : - § - ^ cDNA# ̂ j-

cDNA# tempiateS.
cycled 94°C/l^r, 60°C/l^ 72°C/1^- 30Ji, 30^1 «>-§-§-

A | ^ A ^ 2% agarose geH]^ ^ 7 ] i § ^ ^ . ^A|*]-JL ethidium bromide^.

^ ^ ] band# ^-#^f^cf. °M 4-§-t> primer^-^r Table 3<*\] ^M~u\ $l£.tf positive

controls^ 0 -acting 4"§-*H 4^r 2 ^ A S PCR# ^ A |
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6. Microarray

7\. Labeling Reaction of cDNA probe

Control (C)2f Noncontrol(N) sample 44°f l total RNA 50 f%, internal control mRNA

cocktail (1 ng/^e)2f oligo-dT (0.5 Mg/frt)M: ̂ 3 ^ t i r ^ l 20.5 fj&7\ SjTfl *ft:j-.

70 OC*\}M 5 ^ # 7f<i^l-'H mRNA# ^ A ^ l t l Jf, Reaction Master Mixture(5x AMV

Buffer, 10X low dT DNTP, RNase inhibitor, AMV Reverse Transcriptase) 15.5 / ^ #

4 4 "43. C tube^fe Cy3-dUTP#, N tube<>fl4r Cy5-dUTP# ^ £ u}^-, 42°C^A-| lX\£

K 4 tube^l Reverse Transcriptase# ^JL cj-AJ 42°C^l^i 1><]?> c] »K§-A|

0.5 M EDTA# ^<H J

i-K Purification of Labeled Probe

Sephadex-100 spin column^ f̂-g-̂ F'H probe# ^ej^JL 200

100% ethanol2|- 3 M Na0Ac# ^JL -80°C<^]^ 15^:^> ^ l ^ } . 70% ethanol^

t, hybridization buffer# ̂ <H

}. Pre-hybridization of arrays

ĉ ] prehybr idi zat ion buffer^ ^-^ %-JL cover glass# -̂fe-t

3XSSC1- ^ | ]

cover glass#

Hybridization and Wash

l ^ # probel- ^^
^ ^ } . Microarray^ -^H] fluorescent probe# ^3. cover glass# %-^r u}-§- T^

> «>-§-AJ:?l ̂  59 °C ofl^ 2XSSC/0.2% SDS-g-^A^. 30^:4 2S)
0.05X

n]-. Scanning and Analysis

GMS 418 Array scanner (Genetic Microsystems, Inc. )^- ̂ H ^ f 0 ^ scanning^-

$i3- °]n|^|^ ImaGene™ analysis software (BioDiscovery, Inc. )-§•
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1. Aspiring ^ k H $\$± HeLa TGM]3i ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 £.3}

HeLa TG M)^o\] 1, 1.5, 2, 3 mM ̂ \££ ] aspiring-

trypan

>. 2mM ^ £ cl

3.71] u}El-U-^.^ Al̂ Vo] xiu-^) tt].e]. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( p i g ^ 1A)_ Aspiring

S sulindacS. ^ 5 ] ^ a ) o . 5 . Afl3£^#-§- ^^]*F^-^-^(Fig. IB), indomethacin^ 50

100 fiMi}- 200 ^M

ig 1C). 4 3 E ^ ^ ^^1 £2f7} 3.^1 ^ ^ 1 mM ^ J £ ^ asp i r ing 3

7}

(Fig. 2). <̂ 1# all^Si^M fl*H colony forming efficiency^ ^oj-iiStt^.^ 1
^JE.7H-b ^IS^ofl 3 . ^5}a. j io |^ | 6|t:l-7f 1.5 mMol>tfo1H4f H&&M <$z\)
7} L+BfL.1-7] A]3]-^^A^ 3 mM ̂ £ i A f e 43.^7} t&^H] # ^ # ^ 4 ( F i g . 3).

2.

Aspiring

fetfl (Fig . 4 ) ,

3.

HeLa TG l̂ tHtl aspir in^^fe]^ - ^ - y ^ 43c ^ A ] <^^| ^^j.o} 4S3|A|-(necrosis)

^ * H . 1. 1.5,

2, 3 mM - ^ S ^ aspiring ^ e | ^ f a 48^1?>^^1 w||6oV?l 4^<Hl Hoechst 33342 dye#
-, apoptosis^l ^-^^1 cell membrane blebbing, apoptotic body

ig. 5). 2 mM ̂ K££| aspiring 9

^ # icfi,

ig. 6). JE^>. Annexin

propidium iodide^ ^ 4 ^ # 4 1, 3, 6 Gy£]
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annexin 7f 3

7A).

H.6% otf> 6 Gy

-b aspiring #ol

i9. 7B).

4.

HeLa

PCR Product7f

band#

1 mM asp i r ing 6

^- cDNA#

band

, 4 4 7 ^

. o)

primer

5. Subcloning^

4^^-^rfc^ <^^- cDNA# pGEM-T Easy vector^] ligation*! ^-, transformation^}^

437]|*] clone-I- "^Si^-t^, o ] ^ cloned] c|f*> 44-S] sequencing^ *> ^3f, Blast

search!- ^ M 97fl^ < ^ ^ 4 ^14 &^r *&*W 177%S>) o]u)

3).

6. Polymerase chain reaction

Aspiring

primer#

cloneif destrein*] <^7]4<i

7} $\^\<^ semiquantitative

^ # n, aspiring

•&]-7fl

8 ) .

4

, unknown

390 99% <y

2% agarose

DDRT-PCR^ ar t i fac t s7f

37flAf known -

ownA^

01AG41

37})<H]

^ 01AG32

Northern b l o t #

bands7}

fe 4
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7. Microarray

Microarray *K

, 2X2 -̂ - f ^ f c k § - S^Sfn} Fig. 9A -̂ original microarray plate-H

- c o n t r o l ^ njo] ^ ^ S j ^ . -fi-^^fe ^ ^ # , non-control (lmM

Aspirin +6Gy)<HMfe green#

yellow^. ^M^\ $a^}(Fig. 9A). o ] ^ ^ ^H4*> data7f Fig.

Fig. 10^: log graphs. ^ 5 £ f J i ^ ^ ^ D.^o]^ 7}^-

aspiring- ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ° l ^5l?> sample^ «Jo| « i ^ 5 ] ^ gene#^l

^r controlofl>H ^o] ^

1) ^l1?]^!, ^l^^l, ^^-^>, U ^ ^ l (1999) The effect of TNFa on the PGE2-induced

apoptosis in gastric carcinoma cell. tfl̂ ><y-6flaj-t}-S|*| 4:180-186

2) «i-nl-id, ^ 1 ^ ^ ] , y-^^l (1999) Nonsteroidal anti inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)

l 4:213-221.

3) Park, MS, HT. Kim, BR. Min, KC. Kimm, and MJ. Nam (2000): Identification of a

novel PGE2-regulated gene in SNU1 gastric cancer. J. Biochem. Mol. Biol. 33:.
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Table 1. Sequences of 5'-primers used in differential display PCR

Code

H-APl

H-AP2

H-AP3

H-AP4

Sequence

5' -AAGCTTGATTGCC-3'

5' -AAGCTTCGACTGT-3'

5'-AAGCTTTGGTCAG-3'

5 ' - AAGCTTCTCAACG-3'

Code

H-AP5

H-AP6

H-AP7

H-AP8

Sequence

5' -AAGCTTAGTAGGC-3'

5' -AAGCTTGCACCAT-3'

5'-AAGCTTAACGAGG-3'

5'-AAGCTTTTACCGC-3'
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Table 2. Sequences of used primers and the result size for PCR

Clone S.bp Known Sequence

O1A6C71

O1A6C62

O9C71

O1AG11

O1A6G13

01AG21

O1A6G21

O1AG33

O1AG31

O6G21-1

O1A6G33
O1A6G42

01AG41-1

O1AG43

SCC11

SCG41-1

215

227

191

235

115

484

220

271

492

O1A6G31 311

228
390

240

200

193

292

Clone S.bp

Homo sapiens mRNA for histone H2B(98% in 164bp)
Homo sapiens guanine nucleotide binding protein 11 mRNA(97% in
173bp)
Human(100% inl51bp), mouse(92% in 140bp), chicken(85% in lOlbp)
integrin beta-l(fibronectin receptor)
Homo sapiens calpain, large polypeptide L2 mRNA(98% in 205bp)

Homo sapiens clone DJ1091E12(98% in 92bp)
Homo sapiens(91% in 336bp), porcine(92% in 232bp) destrin(actin
depolymerizing factor) mRNA
Homo sapiens ribosomal protein S12 mRNA(96% in 240bp)
Homo sapiens complement component 1, q subcomponent binding
protein mRNA(94% in 191bp), Human pre-mRNA splicing factor
SF2p32(94% in 189bp)
Homo sapiens ribosomal protein L27a mRNA(95% in 239bp)
Human palmitoylated erythrocyte membrane protein mRNA(94% in
140bp)
Human mRNA for RTP(100% in 293bp), Homo sapiens
nickel-specific induction protein(Cap43) mRNA(99% in 292bp)
Homo sapiens clone 23698 mRNA sequence(99% in 203bp)

Homo sapiens CGI-51 protein mRNA(99% in 368bp)
Human a-subunit of prolyl 4-hydroxylase gene, exon 14(99% in

172bp)
Human DNA sequence from clone 171H20 on chromosome Jq27,
contains genomic marker D6S281 and two ca repeat(99% in l?4bp)
Homo sapiens mRNA for KIAA0886 protein(95% in 166bp), Homo
sapiens neuroendocrine-specific protein C like(foocen) mRNA (95% in
166bp)
Homo sapiens mRNA activated in tumor suppression, cline
TSAP19(99% in 270bp)

Unknown Sequence

SCG21 154 Unknown

SCG31 172 Unknown
o Unknown(Human DNA sequence from clone 30M3 on chromosome

6p22.1-22.3, contains three novel genes, 95% in 20bp)
SCG42 237 Unknown

SCG43 196 Unknown

O6G21 182 Unknown

O1AG26 142 Unknown

O1AG32 244 Unknown

O1A6G11 173 Unknown
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SCG21 154bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGCTTTTTTTTTTTGTATTGGTTCTCTCTTTCTGTAACCTCTTTCTCCCCACGAAGCCTTTCTTT

GGCCTCAAATTTATTTTATATTTATGAGAAATATGTCTATTAATTTTTTAAAAGTGAATGAGATTTGTTTACNAAA

AAAAAAACCTTAATCACTAGTGAATTC

SCG31 172bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGCTTTTTTTTTTTGAAGTAACTATCTTTAATGTGAGAGCAATCCTATTCACAAAGCCCCTCCCC

AGAGTCAATCAAGGGTTTGGGGACCACATCTCATCATTTTTCCAGNTCTCTTGNAAGCCAAGTTTTCACCCCCAGG

AGACTAACAAATGTGCTGACCAAAGCTTTAATGACTAGTGAATTC

SCG41 308bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGCTTTTTTTTTTTGAATAAGCACTGACCCATGTTTTTTCTGTCTTATTACTCTTTAAAGAAACA

AATTTTGGCTTTATTAATTCTTTCTACGATAGGTTGGTTTTGAAGNTCATTAATGNTTGCCTTTGNTTTTATTTTC

TTCATTCTCTTTCTTTAGATTTATTTTGGNCTTNCTTTATTCTTTTAAATTAGATAATCAATTTACAAATCTGACT

TCTCAAATTGGAATGGTAAGCATCTTAATCTATAAATTCCCTTAAAATATTGNCTTAAACTTAAACAAANTTACNA

AAAAAAAAACCTTAATCACTAGTGAATTC

SCG42 237bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGGNTTTTTTTTTTGTAATGTAAATTAATTGCTGGCAACTTTTGTATTCCCATAGACTGGGGAAG

CTTAATTGCCTTTACAAGTACTTATGTACAACTTTGTATCAAATTTTCTGTAATAGTTTATGCTTTAGTACTATAT

ATGTACTAATAATTTTATCTGACTTCTGGTTTATATCATTTGTACAATTACATGGTTGTAAAATAAACTTTTAAAC

CTCAAAAAAAAAAAGCTTAATCACTAGTGAATTC

SCG43 196bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGCTTTTTTTTTTGGAGGGAGAAACAACTTTATTTTCATCAGAAATTAGTAATGTTTATAAATTT

AGTTTATAGTAGTTTGTAAATTATTATCAGAAATAGTAATGTCTATAAACCACTTACTTTAAGAGACAATCAGGAA

CTATGATGAGGGCAATAATAAAAGGAGAAATCTTACAAAAAAAAAAACCTTAATCACTAGTGAATTC
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06G21 182bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGGTTTTTTTTTTTGAGTATATACCAATTAATATAATTAATTAGCGTACAGTAATACATGATTAA

AAGATTAATCCTTAAAACATACACACTTTGAAACAAAAGAGTAGCCCTAAATTTTAAAATATAGACACACAAAATA

CAATGATACAGTAAGCCCAATTCTTACAGTCGAAGCTTAATCACTAGTGAATTC

O1AG26 142bp unknown

GTAATTCGATTAAGCTTCGACTGTGAAGAGTTCAATTAGGTAGATCACTTTAACTTTTCTAGCTTGGATACTCTGT

GCCAGCTCTGGAACCATGCTTTTTGGTGTTTGTGTGTATATATAGGTCACCTGTATGTATTTAGGTCTTTGAGAAT

CTACTGGACTATCAAANNTTTTAACCTTAATCACTNGNGAATTC

01AG32 244bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGCTTTGGTCAGTGAGTCATCCAAACCTGGGTGTGGAAAGCACCTGGGACACCACTTGTATTTGG

CTCCTTTTAGCTTTCTTAAAAGACAGCTTTGGCCGTTTGTACCCAGTCCTGTGTACACTTCTGCCAAATACAGAGA

GAAAATACCAAAAGAAAGAAACCTGCCTGCAGGGGTGGAGGAGCAATGGAGAGAAGGCTGGGCTGCTCAGGCTGTC

ATCTTGTTACAAAAAAAAAAAGCTTAATCACTAGTGAATTC

O1A6G11 173bp unknown

GAATTCGATTAAGCTTGATTGCCTTTACAAGTACTTATGTACAACTTTGTATCAAATTTTCTGT/.ATAGTTTATGC

TTTAGTACTATATATGTACTAATAATTTTATCTGACTTCTGTTTATATCATTTGTACAATTACATGGTTGTAAAAT

AAACTTTTAAACCTCAAAAAAAAAAACCTTAATCACTAGTGAATTC
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Table 3. Identification of clones with cDNA inserts from DDRT-PCR

Primer Nucleotide sequence Result size

SCG41 Forward 5'-TTTTTTGAATAAGCACTGACCC-3'
265bp

Reverse 5' - AAGGCAATATTTTAAGGGAATT-3'

01AG11 Forward 5'-TTATAATGCCTCCATCTCAGGG-3'

Reverse 5' -TGCCTAATGAGTCCCTAATGCT-3'

O1AG32 Forward 5'-TCAGTGAGTCATCCAAACCTGG-3'

Reverse 5' -CTTCTCTCCATTGCTCCTCCAC-3'

O6G21 Forward 5'-TTTGAAACAAAAGAGTAGCCCT-3'

Reverse 5' -TTCGACTGTAAGAATTGGGCTT-3'

01AG41 Forward 5'-GGAAGCTTTCAATTTGTGGC-3'

Reverse 5' - ATCTATGCGAGCTCCAAGGA-3'

Calpain Forward 5'-TGATTGCCACCTCAAAACTT-3'

Reverse 5' -TTTTTGCATGGGGTAACCCT-3'

J3 -actin Forward 5'-GTGGGGCGCCCCAGGCACCA-3'

Reverse 5' -CTCCTTAATGTCACGCACGATTTC-3'

163bp

189bp

84bp

183bp

219bp

183bp
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120 r

100 i:

(C) INDOMETHACIN

0 uM
50 uM
100 uM
200 uM

3 6
Dose (Gy)

Fig. 1. Growth of HeLa TG cells treated with aspirin. Cells were grown for 72

h in (A) aspirin-, (B) sulindac-, and (C) Indomethacin-treated ciiture medium

and counted as described under MATERIALS AND METHODS. This study was repeated

three times and results were within 10% of the values presented here.
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Fig. 2. Cells were irradiated with or without incubation in 1 mM aspirin and

harvested at the indicated time. This study was repeated more than three times

and the error bars indicate the S.E.
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0.5 mM ASPIRIN ImM ASPIRIN

• «»•* • •« Bttl

Fig. 3. Photomicrographs showing the morphology of HeLa TG cervical cancer

cells. Cells were treated with 2 mM aspirin followed by radiation 18 h later and

grown for 72 h after radiation with a dose of 6 Gy. Control cells vere treated

with the untreated medium containing 0.1% DMSO. Photographs were taken with an

Olympus inverted microscope at x 20.
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U) Control (B)2mM Aspirin (C]2mM Aspirin+ 66y

Fig. 4. Photomicrographs showing the morphology of HeLa TG cervical cancer

cells. Cells were treated with 2 mM aspirin followed by irradiaton 18hr later

and grown for 72 hr after irradiation with a dose of 6 Gy. Control cells were

treated with the untreated medium containing 0.1% DMSO. Photographs were taken

with an Olympus inverted microscope at x 20.
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(B)

i an•*••«••• 1S m M ASPIRIN

•• •*»•«•*»•*•

Fig. 5. Cells treated with aspirin show decreased cell number and increased

apoptosis. Cells were treated with aspirin for 48 hr, stained with Hoechst 33342

dye, and assessed for morphological signs of apoptosis. Cells treated with

aspirin show the hallmarks of apoptosis. Independent evidence of apoptosis was

obtained by examining phosphatidylserine exposure. Aspirin treatment of HeLa TG

cells resulted in substantial phosphatidylserine exposure indicative of membrane

unpacking and apoptosis.
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Control 2 mM Aspirin + 9 Gy

GO/Gl 37.58 %
S 38.49 %
G2/M 23.93 %

50
| I I I )

100 150
Channels

2 :
zs-i

GO/Gl 21.14 %
S 27.47 %
G2/M 51.39 %

250
i i i i | i

50 100 150
Channels

piHi
00 250

100 uM Sulindac + 9 Gy

19.88 %
28.90 %
51.21

k I "̂
100 150

Channels

Fig. 6. DNA content frequency histograms of HeLa TG cells treated with 2 mM

aspirin or 100 fiW sulindac and ionizing irradiation. Cells were treated for 48

h with control medium or 2 mM aspirin and 9 Gy.
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(A)

Control

• & • • •

PI :

10 10r

Annexin FITC

Qtiad:%Toiat
UL 7.69
UFi. 3.22
LL 87.19
LR 1.90

!D

PI .

10'

1 Gv

Quad % Total

UL 6.27
UR 4.55
LL 82.93

LR 6.26

Annexine FITC
!O4

PI ,

3 Gv

Quad

a
UR
a

'LR

% Total
1.36
7.38

79.65

11.61

• • • • " • - " • • :

10' to2 io 3
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P! .

6 Gv
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(B)

Control

*h.

PI -

Quad % Total

UL 1.28

UR 2,67

U. 91.38

LR 4.67

10' 102 1O3

Annexine FITC
10*

1.5 raM Aspirin

UL 0.60

UR 1.40

LL $8,74

LR 9.26

10' 102 103

Annexine FITC

PI .

6 Gy

Quad
UL

UR
LL
Lfl

% Total
2.00

3.93

76,79

17,28

l f \Hi...•

102 !03

Annexine FITC

10"

" o .

PS ,

10u

1.5mM Aspirin + 6Gy

10

Quad
UL

UR
LL
LR

% Total
1,48

3.78

66.01
28.73

'•.r.-'•'.''. •• ' V v - .

10"

Annexine FITC

Fig. 7. FACS analysis of HeLa TG cells after staining with fluorescein-labeled

annexin V and PI. Before staining, cells were exposure for 6 h to radiation (A)

ot for 48 h to 1.5 mM aspirin and radiation (6Gy) (B). Percentages of the lower

right (LR) indicate percent of the number of cells binding annexin V only and

increase with increasing radiation dose. The combination of 1.5 mM aspirin and

radiation (6 Gy) led to a marked enhancement of sensitivity to radiation of HeLa

TG cells.
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\

Fig. 8. Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis of differential displayed gene

expression in HeLa TG cells. /9-Actin was used as internal control for RT-PCR.
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d. 2X2

::a2S3

Fig 9. Properties of cDNA microarrays

(A) Original microarray plates

(B) DNA microarray analysis of changes in gene expression between control and

lmM aspirin plus 6Gy. A ratio image of the results of simultaneous hybridization

of Cy5-labelled cDNA(green) and Cy3-labelled cDNA (red) from HeLa TG cells to n

microarray
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Fig. 10 Scatter Plot of cDNA microarray in HeLa TG cells.
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S U M M A R Y
2

In this study, we have found genetic alterations in type II receptor gene in

doxorubicin resistant gastric cancer cell lines. From the [H] thymidine uptake

assay, significant fold (5.4) of resistance to TGF /Si was found only in

doxorubicin resistant cell line, SNU-16D0X, suggesting the possible occurrence

of genetic alterations of TGF 01 receptor machinery in doxorubicin resistant

cell line. BAT RII and sequence analysis showed that both SNU-16DOX and SNU-1DOX

had genetic alterations (mutations or decreased expression of RII gene).

Consistent with above results, cell cycle analysis showed that the genetic

alteration of RII further correlated with the lower Gi-arrest fraction by TGF /?

1 treatment in SNU-16D0X than in the parental cell line. In contrast, no such

changes both in TGF bl resistance and fraction of Gl stage cells in response to

TGF /?1 treatment were observed between SNU-1 and SNU-1DOX cells because

SNU-1D0X cell lines was derived from SNU-1 that is intrinsically resistant to

To compare telomerase activity in parent and doxorubicin-resistant cell lines,

we measured telomerase activity and expression level of related molecules after

treatment of doxorubicin at low and high concentration. Four

doxorubicin-resistant cell lines were derived from gastric carcinoma cell lines

(SNU-1, -16, , -484, -620). The final concentration of doxorubicin was 250ng/ml

(SNU-1DOX, SNU-16D0X), 600ng/ml (SNU-484D0X) and 200ng/ml (SNU-620D0X).

Doxorubicin-resistant gastric carcinoma cell lines and their parent cell lines

were incubated with doxorubicin at a final concentration and ten folds of the

final concentration for 72 hours. After treatment of doxorubicin, telomerase

activity and hTERT mRNA expression were decreased in parent cell lines, but not

in doxorubicin-resistant cell lines. In doxorubicin-resistant cell lines,

telomerase activity and hTERT mRNA expression were not affected by treatment of

doxorubicin even at ten folds concentration, c-myc that was reported to directly

upregulate telomerase was not highly expressed in most cell lines. On the

contrary, Bcl-2 protein level was consistently maintained in doxorubicin

resistant cell lines while it was decreased in parent cell lines by doxorubicin

treatment. Taken toghether, Bcl-2 expression was closely correlated with
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telomerase activity in doxorubicin-resistant gastric carcinoma cell lines. In

conclusion, Bel-2 is likely to play a major role in consistent maintenance of

telomerase activity that could protect cells against doxorubicin-induced cell

death in doxorubicin resistant gastric carcinoma cell lines.
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SUMMARY

Angiogenic tumor therapies have recently attracted intense interest for their

broad-spectrum action, low toxicity, and, in the case of direct endotherial

targeting, an absence of drug resistance. To promote tumor regression and to

maintain dormancy, antiangiogenic agents need to be chronically administered.

Gene therapy offers a potential way to achieve sustained therapeutic release of

potent antiangiogenic substances. Angiostatin, an internal peptide fragment of

plasminogen, has recently been shown to potently inhibit endotherial

proliferation in vitro and tumor growth in vitro. Long-term systemic delivery of

proteins, however, poses a number of difficult logistic and pharmacological

problems and may not be necessary or optimal for targeting locally aggressive

tumors such as gliomas. As a step toward this goal, we have constructed

RNA-based Semliki Forest virus vectors carry genes coding for angiostatin

[kringle 1-3, 1-4] include murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequence, C-myc epitope

and six tandem histidine residue, and expression of angiostatin was examined by

immunocytochemistry and western blot immunoassay in mammalian cell. Also,

DNA-based SFV replicon was constructed by implement cytomegalovirus

promoter/enhancer upstream of SPG promoter and expression of angiostatin was

examined by immunocytochemistry. These studies support a potential role of SFV

vector-mediated transduction of the cDNA encoding angiostatin as a potential

novel therapeutic strategy for the treatment of cancers.
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antimitotic factorl- fe 7}
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angiogenesis^ # ^ 4 ° ] ^ ^1°] ^ ° W « } solid tumor5] ^̂ j-oflJE. ̂ A*l-7fl H

# ^"^^F-H $1^-}. ^ A o M — S - angi ogenes is-fe- positive regulator (vascular

endothelial growth factor; VEGF family, basic fibroblast growth factor; bFGF

family, angiopoietin-1, angiopoietin-2, Tie-2 tyrosine kinase receptor^] regand)

-Sf negative regulator (angiostatin, endostatin, thrombopoietin, interferons,

platelet factor IV, interleukin-12, proliferlin-related protein, protease

inhibitor, 2-methoxyestradiol, soluble cytokine receptors)^ balance^] -5]*ll̂ l *n"
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fe angiogenic switch-2] #^r^<H] 7]*1

*! therapy^] $X°]*\ °\^\^1 angi ogenes is ofl

tumors-2^ ^ ^ ^ antiangiogenic protein§^[
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proteinilJiL angiostatin0] ^I^h Angiostatin^: Lewis lung carcinoma

mice.S] ic6}]^ -^fr*]; •̂ •̂ -n-B-H-S] angiogenesis inhibitors?. H

plasminogen^] internal proteolytic ^f-^^- 7\

. Angiostatinrr endothelial cell ^-°] ^^|a}-§-^.5. ^IS-S] ^Sfi}

•fr^o^ ^litf-Q Ĥ'cHr-̂ l-̂ l angiogenesis

angiostatin 5]SL •*

} °]*H^! angiostatin^]

protein drug^- -§-H)

^7} ^^L^j-i:}. ojofl tcj-g- ̂ ^ l ^ ^ l -§r^]£f protein drug^) in vitro unstable

tumor£| ^ - T - < H ] ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ .

L Stl^h Angiostatin protein^] long-term systemic delivery^]

logistical, pharmacological -^-^l^-^- sĤ -crj-̂ I, glioma5| ^"^r local

therapy^} ^^j^^lJL, J L ^ ] - ^ ^ . S . administration-^- ^r^^}1?!*] low immunogenicity

•§• ^^.-?]^A-| x ] ^ ^ ^ . ^ . angiostatin protein^ •§•«] ^ ^ . A S cancer therapy^- ~̂-

^-^.S. ^r '^-r 0!]^!^- Semliki Forest viral vector system^-

Semliki Forest virus-fe- transient expression system^.:

$it}. I£?l ^-T1]^: vector2] *\]2i£\- in vi

transcription^] 5^*> ^ ^ ^ RNA transcrpt# ^ ] 2 . ^ ̂ r Sl^h

Semliki Forest virus7f •̂ •*> alphavirus expression vector^-5] °]-§-^r -T" ;

5Jl -n-S.5j°i 1^^^- ^F^- ;?i'(riyc> recombinant RNA5] °}-§- JH5|J1 mutation helper RNA

"L-f packaging cell line-^- °1̂ §-'?]: ^ ^ ^ particle-S^ ^ ^ ^ } 3. particle^-1]^i(

self-replicating RNA ^ replicon-S] ^J^.-^- -^-^} ̂ ^SLS. °| system0] °]-§-5]JL $X

"C-\ (Fig. 1). ^ w 0 } ^ virion envelopet-|]5. ^} efl ligand"uf receptor •̂ •̂ cr

single-chain antibody^] ^'a0!] -^l^ ^ ^ ^ 1 eel!£.$] targeting-^- -^-^^.5. °]

system0] ^^ ^°]] ^1—1*\ JLt} JL2}^^] alphavirus expression vector-S^ l̂-5!"-̂ - •?•]

alphavirus expression system-^
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]-§-<>] 3£|JL $fe Sl^ofl-fe t ^ t l virus^l life cycled viral protein^

(Borna disease virus-2] G protein, Murine leukemia virus^] envelope protein H£|

JL Japanese encephalitis virus5] immunogenic protein. etc)-g- S^^f-fe- °^s| ^ ^

^ # # 4S6flA| i t ^ A ] ^ ^ m ^ l - ^ biochemical ^ - ^ functional ^ ^ - # v}3L $1

tf. 2.t3:, ^1-o-̂ M] rotavirusi-f Hepatitis C virus^f ^-^r virus particle

3^^ $1*] ^^cr v i ru s## o) system^ >§-*fl recombinantS. like-particle#

^ A ^ . 6]*lf virus^ assemblyuf cellsj-^ interaction^ <&^- ̂ A S . * | virus life

cycle# ^ M f e ^ l alphavirus expression system^] -§~g-5|^l $X^\. c ]s ] t l ^°fl 7]

Ji*f^ angiostatin -^-^^}# SFV system l̂l ^-§- 1^-i- -n-S^fi, angiostatin-^-^^f

ofl secretion signal peptide# *i^[*H ^ o 4 S ^ | ^r °}^)^} M]^^S.^i ^H| yJ-

^ # -^-£.*fjL |̂- tlcF. 2.^1 <>l5l̂ > ^ virus# defective particle^. ^ | H

angiostatin - f r ^ H I tumor eel I S ^ ^ 4* ^r Sl-b system^ 9^*|-o^ tumor cell

angiostatin ^ ^ ^ ^ ] ^ H ^ ^ ^ W l

RNA# °l-§-H vector system# DNA based viral vector^)5:jg. angiostatin^f

gene therapy-if immunogenicity HB|3L ^ 7 | ^ A S angiostatin^ *]^^.£.,£. -̂H] ^

fe stable cell lineal -?^3f c|l-<H ^ 4 ^ 1 ̂ 4 -̂S.«m ^*> ^ ^ system^- -?•
^ t u m o r
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Cancer cell-2-1 ^ ^ H ] &M*1 angiogenesisfe- #-S.H - S - ^ i ^ ĵ-t-}o) n} tumor-2] ^

o]ofl nfl-f -fKfi.?> ^^Mr *h:h ° H rcj-e). 5 ] ^ H angiogenesisofl &&Q f a c t o r # #

targetAS. ^ M , ^ tumors.S] -^^Hl" antiangiogenic protein#^[ ^ - § - ^ 5 . vascular

network^- ^ 4 K 1 ^ ^ M ^ - 7 } % ^ 1 *l^#ofl OlJL, ^ ^ - n ] ^ - ^ A | ^ ^ ^ f # cfl^

^ . S * H l ^ ^ ^ l ^4^U^1 AGM-1470, carboxylaminoimidazole, BB94 (TIMP),

sulfated peptidoglycan (DS4152)^^ 4^|#^>1 phase I ^ - £ phase 115] ^

lAx^ alpha interferono] hemangioma patient«HM phase 1112] ^ ^

antiangiogenic factor#^l cU*l <&^-7\ %^<>1 <^9" ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ - Slfecfl, ^

^ ^ ^ 1 antiangiogenic factorjsL#| angiostatin^] ^I^K Angiostatin^r

endothelial cell ^-°] ^ ^ l ^ - § - -^ cell cycle progression^]- ^/^l^f0^ endotherial

cell<H] cytotoxic effect fuction# ufEf^^.^.^ ^ ^ multi formal

endotherial cel l£ | apoptosis# -n"^*fe ^ 5 ] 7 l ^ A 5 . / f l S ^ ^S)-i|- ^ o ]
6 ^ ^«i<H?l c j j ^ ^ l ^ angiogenesisl-

-^-^.^ anticancer therapy^]

angiostatin protein drug# ^ H |

7} ^ ^ . ^ 7 ] 4^-c^| o]ofl ix|-^ ^ 4 ^ 6 ] ^ 4 ^ " protein drug*] in vitro

glyomai} ^ ^ tumor*]

^ • 1 ] ^ # T4 |S*>31 $171 n ^ o | i : | . . o ] 5 | ^ ^ ^ ] ^ ^ 1 «q*|f^ ^.E||«q human blood plasma

oJH affinity chromatography^j

31 $1^ angiostatin# Jiu} S ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ 4 ^ 0 . 5 . tumor^l ^-§-^rf^^ o}e|

°1 ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ l J l ^I^K Recombinant angiostatin prote in^ t\

-tl ^ ^r ^ 1 ^ - expression system-^ 7}|iy-<H]A| -f"^l plasminogen.2] kringle domains^)

functional study^] $]^} ^.'C} S.2}^\^[ angiostatin molecule^) ^2i, angiostatin

-n-?i^l-a- mammalian expression vector<>|] -^-§-^>]^ -5]^ ^-^"^f-fe- gene therapy, tf^-

antiangiogenic ^-^c: tumor suppressor -n--?].*)••£}• liposome complex-^- °l^-(>] cancer

ZLe]jL tumor c e l l S . ^ target ing^ ^1*} <H e| car r ie r^*]
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angiostatin

•$r viral vector system^] }̂-g-̂ j-o} cancer therapyofl -§-§-^f^fe Ajj=£-o} o|Jfo]*}

-2- $14. Retroviral ^-^r adenoviral vector system^] T.^AS. angiostatin protein

$] long-term systemic delivery^] 3]Q <̂  B] logistical, pharmacological

*H^*l-3-. glyomaif ^ - ^ local tumor^.*] therapy £f

administration^- ^r*^^} 1^^ host eel 1 =>|]-̂ | noncytophogenicityif low

immunogenicity# ^ A ? ] 1 ^ x)^-^A^. angiostatin protein^] ^ti) ^ ^ . ^ g .

cancer therapy^- ^ - ^ ^ . S . viral vector system^o] ^^-5|<>| jxjji oTu}. Viral

vector system^ ^^l^M Semliki Forest virus7} ^-^1 alphavirus expression vectors

°) retrovirusif adenovirus vector systemic] ^ ^ | ^-^}fe <̂  S] ^ ^ ^ 1 -2]^!-^

viral proteins^ S ^ f e <HB| protein#^| 1 ^ ^ ^ - nV^^ virus#^] cell life

cycle ^ ^ ^ K\<$$Y <̂ -̂6fl ^ ^ oj-g-c] 5 ] a ^ a ZL -§--§-^^7} ^ ^ ^ 71-JL *l

tf. ILfiji-} alphavirus expression vectors^ *§S: ^ - ^ -^ foreign protein#-2^ •fe r̂

^ ^ # ^ 1 ti1sB >*fl3E l̂-̂ |̂  mRNA translation^ ^^^o f l ^t?> ^-^r apoptosis signal

transduction^l

nonstructural protein^ -§^^^l-£l ft^ig- host cell growth^] 7\$\ ^o «io]

lfe vector system^ 949. ^ ^ 7 } ^ 5f

A5 . alphavirus vector system

Semliki Forest viral vector system-S] J913|-̂ <v] ^ ^ ^ cancer therapyo]] -n"-§-̂ l °̂

e] function^- o]-g-*}^ angiostatin^l ^-g-, ^Hj ^ ^ J ^ S . *o^jL2f-i- ufB}^ ^ $1

•fe- defective virus particle^- ^]2i^]-JL RNA-H- °]-§-tl vector system-̂ - DNA based

viral vector^!]3LS. angiostatin-i) gene therapy^} immunogenicity HB]JL

M]S. ijmtf ^-A^# -n-^*fe virus*] nonstructural protein^ # ^ ^

angiostatin# x | ^ - ^ 5 . ^ w l ' t ^ ^ f e stable cell lineS]

-fK£oi) $]v\ ^ ^ system^- ^ ^ H %^ v ^ tumor ce l l^
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Plasminogen^ 57tf Kringle domain^- %\-gr 47fl^| domain^ S^-^fJL %feangiostain

-n-#*l-7f PUC9 cloning vector*}] cloning5H*j £ti= plasmid# W s j ^ o f l * ) £ #

ti|o|- ojlf template^ * M K1-K45] 47fl domain# S ^ * > angiostatin^-^^j-il- K1-K3

5̂  37)1 domain^- S ^ t l -n-^^f# PCR^-^-^H Semliki Forest virus replicon -^-^i^l-

o]] c loning^^t f . 4 ^ ^ 1 4 ^ " ^ plasmid pSFV-KHif pSFV-K13# In vitro

transcript ion^.5. RNA# ^ ^ o j BHK celH] trans feet ionA]^l ^ goat

angiostatin antibody^. cellvfloflA-]^ ^>«4^ ^ ^ [ # %*?l^l-7l

Immunocytochemistry method-^ ^ r ^ ^ f ^ J l , transfected cell mediavj]^) defective

v i rus# harvest^M BHK cellofl infectionA]?] ^.3} cell lysate^]A-|

angiostatin prote in^ ^ ^ ^ ^r ^ ^ h ^-e11--f infected cell culture

secretion^ angiostatin^- ^ ^ 1 ^ : ^r a i ^ ^ } . Angiostatin^) detect ion^

purification JH l̂JIL secret ion^ -§-7] $-]?§ plasminogen-S] kringle domain-^- Kl-K4#

S^"*> angi o s t a t i n ^ - ^ 4 5 t Kl-K3# S^-*l -n-^^}# 4^1 P C R ^ ^ f ^ pSectaq2A

(N-terminus^] protein secretion-^- -§-^- murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequence^]-

C-terminus<>)] detection^)- purif icat ion^ -T-1^1 C-myc epitope^j- Six tandem

histidine residue-^- -S.^}^}^- plasmid, Invitrogen)^ cloning^!: -r-,

lgKleader:Kl-K4:myc:(His)6£]- IgKleader:Kl-K3:myc: (His)6 -^-^^f# 4 4 ^ 1 primer^}

4 A S PCR ^ 4 t > ^ Semliki Forest virus replicon -£ -#*H cloning^f^u}. 4 4

$] ^ 1 4 ^ plasmid pSFV-LKHH f̂ pSFV-LK13H# In vitro transcription^.^. RNA# °>

^o\ BHK celHl trans fee t ion A) ?] ^f- goat -n-elj-S] angiostatin antibodyAf mouse-n-efl

S] C-myc ̂ -~ Histidine antibody^, cell lysate^AJ angiostatin protein Uiil-g- ^

^1^1 43} pSFV-LK14H^A] « ^ # %*| ^rf^ji, transfected cell media f̂l-S]

defective v i ru s# harvesffff«^ BHK cell<H| infection^l^l ^3} cell

angiostatin protein ^ ^ # ^"ti^l-Si^f. -T-1-̂ 1 SFV-based expression system^

mammalian cell^]A-|i] angiostat in1^^^: nfl«i ^ ^ ^ 1 ; a)|nfuf In vitro<>\]*\ RNA

. Angiostatin^ ^ - ^ # Jiuf
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gene t h e r a p y ^ e]~%~§r JtfSJM 2.*>, angiostatin protein# *j < s ^ £..§.

^ stable expression cell linear ^-^-G}7] ^m^^ DNA-based expression

system^]ofo\ ^}B.S. CMV promoter^ Semliki Forest virus replicon -n-^^H] ^-§-*f

<H DNA-based SFV expression plasmid (pcSFV-LK14H)# -^l^f^^f. °] DNA plasmid-1-

FuGene6 reagent# ^I^-*H BHK cellofl trans feet ion*]?! "TT cell^Hl^-^ ^ ^ ^ 1§

^[# ^•<y*l-7l ^*fl Immunocytochemistryil ^*J*> ^3f RNA transcripteS

trans feet ionA}^ ufE}^ angiostatin1^^

1. pSFV-K13, -K14 ^m

Plasminogen^j 57fl Kringle domain^- ^ - § - 47fl^[ domain#

pUC9 cloning v e c t o r ^ c loning5]o]^ 6 1 ^ plasmidl-

kringe domain^ Kl-K3# 3£^*Vfe angiostatin-B-^^fi |- Kl-K4# S ^ * f e ^ - ^

Z|Z| PCR^^-trj-7] ^-]*H angiostatinoj c l o n i n g 5 | o | ^ ^ l ^ . pUC19 plasmid#

template^. K13^1 sense primerif- antisense primer-fe-

5-CGCGGATCCATGTCAGAGTGCAAGACTG-3, 5-CGCGGATCCGGAGTCACAGGACGGT-3J5.S, K145]

^ 5-CGCGGATCCATGTCAGAGTGCAAGACTG-3, 5-CGCGGATCCTAGAAGGCACAGTCGAGGC-3

5-S:, 94CofH 5 0 ^ , 5 3 C ^ A - ] 5 0 S , 7 2 C ^ A - ] U^t 72C^]A-] 7

11-§-# 305] ^ ^ - - s - } ^ <^^- PCR p r o d u c t s l - fearffl enzyme^.

T4 ligase#

pSFV-K14 (Fig. 2).

2. pSFV-LK13H, -LK14H 4 4

Angiostatin*] secretion>§- $•£. ^}7] 4|*H angiostatin -f}-*U} Kl-K32f K1-K45]

-fe- murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequence-^-, l̂̂ l-fe- protein-^l detection^]-

purification-^- $]Q C-myc epitope3l|- Six tandem histidine residue sequence-^-

7] ^1*H -r--ti A
o
V-§- plasmid^I pSectaq2A

Kl-4# 44

5-CGCGGATCCCTCAGAGTGCAAGACCG-3i]- 5-AAAGAATCC-GGGGTCACAGG-ACGG-3 primers

.fe 5-CGCGGATCCCTCAGAGT-GCAAGACTG-35t 5-AAAGAATCCTAGAAGGCACAGTCGAGGC-3# 4 4
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4 4 ^ 1 PCR p r o d u c t s ^ <£H BamHll} EcoRl enzyme^S. * | s | - s H

. *)B] t I pSectaq2A^] T4 l i g a s e # o]-§-*H i n s e r t i o n * } ^ ^ S .

pSectaq2A-K134 PSectaq2A-K14# ^ I 4 ^ } ^ 1 4 . ^ 1 4 ^ pSectaq2A-K134 PSectaq2A-K14

Z]-z}-.2} plasmid-^- templa te^ . ^}°^ pSectaq2A^] murine Ig Kappa chain leader

sequence^}- C-myc epitope^z|- Six tandem h i s t i d i n e res idue sequence-^- S^^l-fe-

primers*] 5-CCCAGATCTAT-GGAGACAGACACCACT-3̂  5-CCCAGATCT-TAGAAGGCACAGTCGAGGC-3̂ .

PCR p r o d u c t s ^ <£o] Bglll enzymeJl^. ^ jBJt l ^ BamHl enzyme^.

T4 l i g a s e # ol-g-^}o^ i n s e r t i o n A ] ^ ^ . ^ . ^ pSFV-LK13Hif pSFV-LK14H

(Fig. 2) .

3 . pCSFV-LK14H ^ 1 ^

DNA-based SFV expression p l a s m i d # 4 4 * F 7 l ^ | * } ^ * i ] 4 ^ plasmid^] PSFV-LK14H*]

SP6 promoterSi^] CMV/IE promoter/enhancer sequence-^- insertion^f-7] $\t§ ^ - § -

plasmid<y pCI-neo (Promega. , ) p l a s m i d # templa te^ . ^}°^ ^ I 4 ? I primers'^]

5-ACATGCATGCTCAATATTGGCCATTAGC-32f 5-ACATGCAT-GCCTGACTGCGTTAGCAATT-3# 94C<^|A-] 5

PCR p r o d u c t s ^ <̂ <>t Sphl enzymeJ^.^ ^ | e | t > ^ ^ ^ enzyme^S ^ s ] t > pSFV-LK14H

ĉ l T4 l i g a s e # o)-§-*H i n s e r t i o n A ) ^ ^ g . * | pCSFV-LK14Hl- ^Zffi&v} (Fig. 2).

4. Sequencing

Dye labeled terminator-^- °]-§-•?]: cyclic sequencing^: ABI prismTM 310 genetic

analyzer (Perkin-Elmer, USA)# ^f§-*f<H 4 4 ^ ] 4 ^ i cloning p lasmids# %

5. BHK-21 ce l l culture

Baby Hamster Kidney ce l lSj c u l t u r e # ^]*> aflx|6| 2 : ^ ^ MEM medium^ 10%tryptose

phosphate broth, 5% bovine serum, 20mM HEPES, 2mM glutamine (Gibco., )o\ JL

5% C02 incubator^)x]
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6. In vitro t r anscr ip t ion and t ransfect ion

afl*!•«!; plasmids*] pSFV-K13, pSFV-K14, pSFV-LK13H, pSFV-LK14H Zl€\JlpSFV/helper

DNA#^ mRNA transcr ipte# In vitro^] ^^7} $|*fl 445]DNA## 4 * > ^ £ : Spel

&.£. <d^ DNA5. °>^ F/C/IS. *U1*BW\ ^ej^lDNA 10/^H 10X SP6 buffer

(TaKaRa) 2/d, lOmM m7G(5' )ppp(5' )G (BM) 2/d, lOOmM DTT ljd, rNTP mix (lOmM ATP,

lOmM CTP, 10mM UTP, 5mM GTP, BM) 2fd, Rnasin (BM) 2/d, SP6 RNA polymerase

(TaKaRa) 2fdS. mixture^- ^ ^ ^ 37°C^]A-] 1A)̂ > 3 0 ^ ^^> «K§-^]^4. BJ-§- ^ %

^1^1 trnscribed mRNA (pSFV-helper mRNA transcripts 10/uH pSFV-K13, pSFV-Kl4,

pSFV-LK13H, pSFV-LK14H 4 4 i ] mRNA transcripts 20{d mix)# MEM (5% Bovine serum)

°fl -T-n-^Kl BHK-21 cell (107cells/me) 800/̂ cH] ^ ^ r ^ 0.4cm electroporation

cuvetteoJW 850V/25pFS. 2^1 pulse# ^ o ] mRNA*] transfection#

(Bio-Rad Gene Pulser). 4 4 - ^ SFV like particle^} concentration^

trans feet ion^- 48*1 ? H *}*£ eel 15] supernatant^ 3500rpm, 15^-

ultracentrifugation (SW41 rotor, 2hr, 30,000rpm, 4°C, BECKMAN)*!-̂  virus

p a r t i c l e ^ ^fet:}. o| virus particle^) SLQQ p e l l e t ^ TNE (50mM Tris-HCl

(pH7.4), lOOmM NaCl, 0.5mM EDTA) buffer^ - ^ - A | ^ ^ ^ r ^ 4 ^ 1 -70oC<Hl ^ - ^

^>t:}. FuGene 6 reagent (BM., ) # <>]-§•$]: pcSFV-LK14H*] trans fee tioni] ^f^^r serum

°1 S^£|<H $X*] <&£: MEM medium 94̂ e<Hl FuGene 6 # 6/^ ^ H 10L- ^^> room

temperature^!M incubation# MtL ^f- pcSFV-LK14H 3^g# ^<H 2 0 ^ ^^> <̂ *1 room

temperature^!rf incubation^ *]tl ^ o] mixture^ 6 well plated] ^ ^ l ^ ^

70-80% monolayed BHK-21 cell<^ ^-n-*l^ trans fee tiorv§- ^

7. Infection

TNE buffer^ -f--̂ -S|<H $1^ virus particle 100/iflofl chymotrypsin(10mg/m«) 5 ^ 50mM

CaCl 2 .5M# ^ J l ^ ^ - ^ l ^ 30^: ^ * 1 «K§- ^f aprotinin (2mg/me) 45M14<>;|virus

particle^- activation A|?1 -^ MEM (1% Bovine serum) medium^! -f--n"*l^ 70%

monolayered BHK-21 cellofl infection*f$ic}. Infection *!^>^r 1*1 ?> 3 0 ^ ^^> 37°C

5] 5% C02 incubator^!M ^ r ' | # * H ^- ^ airation-arl-JL /fl medium^ ^ J l 24-48*1

incubation*>c}.
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8. Immunocytochemistry

Transfeetion2} Infecton£| A)^>o| xjuf- cellolM^l protein ^ ^ # %*1 *[7]

Immunocytochemistry# r̂*<§ l ^ K 48-M^M xjuf ZjZ}-.£| cell^§- pre-cooled MetOKg.

3 . ^ A l t l ^ 1* ge la t in# ^Mr?} PBS blocking buffer^, blocking*} &!:}•.

°]-r~ 1st antibody (anti-angiostatin goat, anti-C-wyc monoclonal, anti-Histine

monoclonal)^ <$ 3A]^> «K§-A]7]JL washing buffer^. 3«1 washing *> -^ 2nd

antibody*] biotinylated anti-goat IgG, anti-mouse lgGS. ^ l^)tl ^-§-^1 •?]3-

washing buffer^. 3^. washing t> ^ avidin-biotin solution^}- ^ 30^^]; «1^-A]^1

4 . Washing^ ^ ^ r DAB soution^.5.

9. Western Immunoassay

Trans feet ion̂ l- infection^ *> ̂ S] cells^- cell lysis buffer (NP-40)5.

^ sample buffer [125mM Tris (pH 8.0), \% SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.01% bromophenol

blue containing 2% 2-mercaptoethanol]# \&5L lO^r -§-̂ > boilingtl ̂  10% SDS-PAGE

ofl electrophoresistl'C}. PVDF Western blotting membrane (BM)-^LS. electrophoresis

* H separation^ protein## 15V, 7mAofl>H 2A)^> transfer*]: ̂  blocking buffer

(5% skim milk, 50mM Tris-HCl)S lX\^V ̂ o > blocking^^i:}.

Blocking^]: -T--2] membrane^] 1st antibody (anti-angiostatin goat, anti-C-myc

monoclonal, anti-Histine monoclonal )£. ̂  5^]^1 ̂ -S-^-I^IJI washing buffer^

washing ^} ̂ 2nd antibody^] biotinylated anti-goat IgG, anti-mouse IgGS. ^

•?]JL washing buffer^. 3 ^ washing ^} ̂f- avidin-biotin solutionif- ^ 30

K Washing^ y ^ ^ DAB soution^S
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Fig 1. Schematic presentation of in vivo packaging of pSFV ldhfr

RNA into infectious particles using trans complementation

1. PSFV-K13, -K14

Semliki Forest virus replicon# °]-§-*M plasminogen^) kringle domcin-̂ f-

47H domain^- 3£^t> angiostat in-^^4i(- Kl-K3^ 37fl domain^ a ^ * f e functional

domain -£*i*H| ^ * 1 ^Q$) celli-H ^ ^ # ^6J*f7] ^*H K1-K3 ^ - ^ 4 ^ K1-K4

-fr -^HI 4 4 PCR#^^}^ pSFV replicon DNÂ l BamHl site^fl insertionA]^

PSFV-K13if pSFV-K14t- 4 4 * 1 - ^ 4 (Fig- 2). 4 4 t > pSFV-K134 pSFV-K14# template

^ . ^f<^ primer-fl cl^]-*l^f JL ° ] # 7}^1^L ABI prismTM 310 genetic analyzer

(Perkin-Elmer, USA)# 4"§-^M Figure 3 4 4 ^ : sequencing ^ 4 # ^Sd^K tii^^f

^ human plasminogenM].*] angiostatin DNA sequence -f-^-]5|^J sequence ti|j2.o^| Qo]

*\ 98%5] homologyl- i ^ ^ . ^ , ^ . ^ j . ^ ) ^ sequencings^ J^ff<H ^ &c\. pSFV-K13

4 pSFV-K14vfl angiostatin fragment DNA tfl-f-^:^- *£&${ sequence^} 4 ]
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SP6 promoter

pSFV

pSFV-K13

pSFV-K14

pSFV-LK13H

pSFV-LK14H

pcSFV-LK14H

pHelper

CMV/IE

26S subgenomic promoter

¥icP1 .ncPi

nsP1-nsP4

nsP1-nsP4

nsPl-nsP4

1̂ 1 KUKd W//

IgK leader

K1-K4 = ft

C-myc:6xHis epitope

Fig 2. Schematic diagram for plasmid construction of pSFVlangioststin vectors
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1. TCAGAGTGCAAGACTGGGAATGGAAAGAACTACAGAGGGACGATGTCCAAA
9 T
Lt , i — .

1. ACAAAAAATGGCATCACCTGTCAAAAATGGAGTTCCACTTCTCCCCACAGA
2

1. CCTAGATTCTCACCTGCTACACACCCCTCAGAGGGACTGGAGGAGAACTAC
O A

1. TGCAGGAATCCAGACAACGATCCGCAGGGGCCCTGGTGCTATACTACTGAT
2

1. CCAGAAAAGAGATATGACTACTGCGACATTCTTGAGTGTGAAGAGGAATGT

1. ATGCATTGCAGTGGAGAAAACTATGACGGCAAAATTTCCAAGACCATGTCT
o p

1. GGACTGGAATGCCAGGCCTGGGACTCTCAGAGCCCACACGCTCATGGATAC
2

1. ATTCCTTCCAAATTTCCAAACAAGAACCTGAAGAAGAATTACTGTCGTAAC

2

1. CCCGATAGGGAGCTGCGGCCTTGGTGTTTCACCACCGACCCCAACAAGCGC

1. TGGGAACTTTGTGACATCCCCCGCTGCACAACACCTCCACCATCTTCTGGT

2
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1. CCCACCTACCAGTGTCTGAAGGGAACAGGTGAAAACTATCGCGGGAATGTG
O _ A _
Li. "~ A -

1. GCTGTTACCGTGTCCGGGCACACCTGTCAGCACTGGAGTGCACAGACCCCT
o

1. CACACACATAACAGGACACCAGAAAACTTCCCCTGCAAAAATTTGGATGAA
2

1. AACTACTGCCGCAATCCTGACGGAAAAAGGGCCCCATGGTGCCATACAACC
o

1. AACAGCCAAGTCCGGTGGGAGTACTGTAAGATACCGTCCTGTGACTCCTCC
9 _ __ _ n

1. CCAGTATCCACGGAACAATTGGCTCCCACAGCACCACCTGAGCTAACCCCT
2

1. GTGGTCCAGGACTGCTACCATGGTGATGGACAGAGCTACCGAGGCACATCC

2

1. TCCACCACCACCACAGGAAAGAAGTGTCAGTCTTGGTCATCTATGACACCA
2

1. CACCGGCACCAGAAGACCCCAGAAAACTACCCAAATGCTGGCCTGACAATG
O T _ __

1. AACTACTGCAGGAATCCAGATGCCGATAAAGGCCCC
2

Fig 3. 1. Human plasminogen published DNA sequence

(349-1354 bp) 2. Cloned angiostatin sequence
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4 4 pSFV-K134 pSFV-K14 DNA# 5pelJ5.S. linear«l ̂  in vi

SP6 RNA polymerase|| of-g.«> transcription.^. n>^r mRNA

electroporation^M 48^}^} -§-O> incubation^ cell# JL

angiostatin ^ ^ # immunocytochemistry5. ̂ -^l^f^^f (Fig. 2).

BHK-21

A

±1

Fig 4. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin proteins which were expressed in

BHK-21 cells and detected with anti-angiostatin Ab. Cells were transfected

with the RNAs from control (A), pSFV-K13 (B, C), and pSFV-K14 (D, E).
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2. PSFV-LK13H, -LK14H

domain^ Kl-K4#

pSFVof] $]f>l*\ ^ ^ ° ] 5]^- angiostatin protein^] medium^.^.-2] secretion^- TT

detection^} purification-^- -§-°]*)-7l| ^}7] $m kringle

angiostatin^-^^fif Kl-K3# S^*> T T ^ H I ^}^1

(Fig. 5)*M BamHlJ} EcoRl^S. ^Bj ^f ^ enzyme^.5. ^B]t> pSectaq2A

(murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequenceif C-myc epitopeij- Six tandem histidine

residue sequence)*!] insertionAJ^ pSectaq2A-K13^f pSectaq2A-K14-l- AA ^ I t l S i

6] BamHl, Seal ZL^^L BamHl, EcoRl, Pstl^S. ^s|*f«H K134 K14 fragment genel-

$\ or ientat ion^ ^ ^ I * H ^ l ^ } ^ ^ ! " (Fig. 6, 7).

Fig 5. PCR fragment of angioststin.

lane 1 : Marker, lane 2 : Kl-3, lane



M

Fig 6. Agarose gel electrophoration of pSectaq2A/K13.

lane 1 : pSectaq2A/K13 IBamHl, lane 2 : pSectaq2A/K13

Fig 7. Agarose gel electrophoration of pSecTaq2A-K14.

lane 1: Marker, lane 2: pSecTaq2A/K148awi/I, lane 3:
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°] plasmid-g- template^. ^}°^ murine Ig Kappa chain leader sequence^)- C-myc

epitope^ Six tandem histidine residue sequence-!- S ^ ^ } ^ - Kl-K3^f Kl-K4# Z\Z\

PCR^^- (Fig. 8 ) « H BamHl^-S. ^B]*l pSFV ]̂ insertion^AS>H pSFV-LK13Hi|

pSFV-LK14H# 4 4 2fl?>ikkS! Spel2} EcoRl&S- LK13Hif LK14H fragment ^

orientation^- ^"*1^H ^ 1 4 ^ f ^ 4 (Fig. 9).

1 2 M 4 5

F i g 8. PCR fragment of angioststin.

lane 1,2 : LK13H, lane 3 : Marker,
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2 3 4 M

Fig 9. Agarose gel electrophoration of pSFV-LK13H, -

LK14H. lane 1: pSFV/LK13H /Spel, l a n e 2 :

pSFV/LK13H/£co/?I, lane 3: pSFV/LK14H/S^I, lane 4:

pSFV-LK13H£j- pSFV-LK14H DNA# in vitro^x] transcript ion*H #•?=• mRNA

(Fig. 10)|i- BHK-21 cellofl electroporation*H 48-*] tt incubation^ cellvlj^

angiostatin ^ ^ # immunocytochemistry^. Sj-'y^j-^JL (Fig. 11 A, 11B), transfected

c e l l s # cell lysisAJ^l ^ SDS-PAGEi|- western blot imunoassay# anti-angiostatin

Ab, anti-histidin AbH£]jL anti-C-myc Ab5. tiJ^# detection*! ^ ^ } pSFV-LK14HS

trans feet i on A|fl cell<HH ^i 60kDa5] specific band# ^(>± ̂  ^ StlSi^f (Fig.

12). SL^y transfection# -^-$] cell supernatant^- ultracentrifugationA]-^ <^^r

angiostatin virus-like particle^- BHK-21 cell^fl infection^]^ virusofl

angiostatin-2^ cellvfl ^ ^ - § - immunocytochemistry-if western blot immunoassay#

^ Figure 11C, 12«H]>H i i -b «f^ ^ ° 1 trans fee tion^l if ^ ^ «i

culture cell medium l̂]6i]A-|̂ ] angiostatini) ^H] ti^ 7 f - ^ ^ # ^^l^F^t:]- (date

not shown).
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M

Fig 10. In vitro RNA transcripts from the linearized DNAs

(M; lkb DNA ladder, Jane 1-3; pSFV-LH14H, lane 4-6; p

Helper). The arrow indicates the RNA transcripts.
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1 V

••' s

Fig 11A. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin protein (K1-K4) which were expressed in
BHK-21 cells and detected with anti-angiostatin Ab. Cells were transfected with the
RNAs from control (A), pSFV-LKHH (B
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A

B

Fig 11B. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin protein (K1-K4) which were expressed in BHK-21 cells

and detected with anti-Histidine Ab. Cells were transfected with the RNAs from control (A, B), pSFV-K13

(C, D).
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Fig 11C. Immunocytochemistry of angiostatin protein (K11-IC4)

which were expressed in BHK-21 cells and detected with anti-

C-myc Ab. Cells were infected with virus like particles from

control (A), pSFV-LK14H (B, C).
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1VL 1 2 3 3 1
kDa

68

43

29

Fig 12. Western blot immunoassay. Expression of angiostatin gene in the BHK-21 cells

harboring pSFV-LK14H (lane 1: control BHK-21 cell, lane 2: transfected BHK-21, lane 3:

infected BHK-21 cell. A: anti-angiostatin Ab, B: anti-His Ab, C: antiC-myc Ab.
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3. pcSFV-LK14H

In vitrottflM RNA# nfl*i *>l-<H°t "erfe ^ - S ^ l a l ^ ̂  SFV based

expression systemic} angiostatini) ^ ^ # i t } ̂ Tfl ^ ^

gene therapy^ oj-g--̂  1̂*1|>H JEt>, angiostatin protein#

culture medium^.5.^ ^ ^ # -n-3c.*fe stable expression cell line# ^-g$

A-|^ DNA-based SFV expression system^] ^^.^c^] rc}e} CMV/IE promoter/

enhancer sequence^ PCR^^- (Fig. 13)^}^ Semliki Forest virus rep 1 icon

SP6 promoter9£ofl Sp/,1 site<H] insertion^^.S.>H pcSFV-LK14H

Sphll} Sacl^S. CMV/IE fragment gene#i) orientation^ % ^ 1 « H ^^fSEl^f (Fig
14).

Fig 13. PCR fragment of CMV/IE.
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Fig 14. Agarose gel eiectrophoration of pcSFV-LK14H.

lane 1: Marker, lane 2: pcSFV/LKUVLSphl, lane 3:

pcSFV-LK14H# FuGene 6 reagent

trans feet ion^j-7} angiostatin-£] cell^fi

*fl -ff.£# angios ta t in^^^f

70% monolayer BHK-21 cellofl

^- immunocytochemistryS S|-*]*]: 2£2\

f (Fig. 15).
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* ; i.'

- -

F i g 1 5 . I m m u n o c y t o c h e m i s t r y of a n g i o s t a t i n p r o t e i n
( K 1 - K 4 ) w h i c h w e r e e x p r e s s e d i n B H K - 2 1 c e l l s a n d
d e t e c t e d w i t h a n t i - H i s t i d i n e A b . C e l l s w e r e t r a n s f e c t e d
with the DNA from control (A, B), pcSFV-LKHH (C, D).
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4 3-

Semliki Forest virust-

angiostatin^) ^ ^ # ^ ^ * | ^ ^ F ^ ^ . ^ angiostatin*]

7 } ^ ^ # ASlt4. J£t> °1 system^ <>1^H angiostatin^

functional domain y ^ A ^ . je.u} JL2}^<^1 » O ^ ^IS. ^ ^ # i-f^KJ ^r ^

# JiSltAoi ^"^ virus# defective particle^. ^ l ^ ^ H angiostatin

tumor ce l lS ^ ^ ^- ^r ^ 1 ^ delivery system^- ^ -^f<^ tumor

angiostatin y i ^ ^ ^ t i l # ^-£. ^ ^ $!>« S l ^ K a*>, J i t} ^ ^ t l

DNA-based SFV system^ 9-^-. %^1 ^-^.^^1 ©1 system^ ©l-g-*i angiostatin^

F^ stable cell l ine# %^] *i ^ 51-b ? H f ^ # S.&JL,
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1. ^fl-^l Semliki Forest virus^- 7]££L * H °l vector system^ °]-§-?>

angiostatin-£] mammalian ^15.^)A-|^J u f ^ ^ ^ [ ^ : baculovirusi-f yeast system-|f-<Hj $\

^«}t^ o|^.o| 7^ ^^|-*> post-translational modification^

native*! angiostain protein^ *§3£.

2. Angiostatin -^-^^}# ^-n-^fjl $X^ defective Semliki Forest virus-like

particle^) *\)^o\} £jt> ^ ^-g-*.S. ^AflS^ % ^ o ] , %V6V jg^s. u|.E|.v,| ̂  6t^_

virus-like particle^- ̂ flat*H 4 ^ ^-g-^-*S^f Jit:}

3. DNA# 7 ] 2 S angiostatin ^-^^}# $£*%•# Semliki Forest vector^] ^-f Jit:} ^

^-S. angiostatin^ « ^ # ^-£ ^ ^ ^ o . ^ , 3 } ^ ^|S<H1 ^-g-^: ̂  $11= Jfr

m±o.S.tf & °K-|B} ^ ^ ^ ^ . 5 . angiostatin# ^ ^ ^ ^r Sl-b stable

expression cell line-§- ^

4. ^ ^9"°fl 4-§-^i vector system^] ^ ^ angiostatin^J ^

] recombinant angiostatin^
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ABSTRACT

Human peroxiredoxin II has been known to function as an antioxidant enzyme in

cells. Employing two different cancer cell lines, we investigated whether expression of

Prx II4 is related to the resistance of cells to radiation therapy in vivo and in vitro, and

also whether a Prx II antisense serves as a radiosensitizer. Increased expression of Prx II

was observed in tissues isolated from the patients who did not respond to radiation

therapy, whereas Prx II expression was weak in tissues from the patients with regressed

tumors. Enhanced expression of Prx II in UMSCC-11A cells and MCF-7 cells was also

observed after treatment with y-radiation. This increased expression conferred cancer

cells to radiation resistance, because overexpression of Prx II protected MCF-7 cells

from radiation-induced cell death, suggesting that blocking Prx II expression could

enhance radiation sensitivity. Treatment of both UMSCC-11A cells and MCF-7 cells

with a Prx II antisense decreased induction of Prx II, resulting in enhancing the

radiation sensitivity. From these results, we suggest that stress-induced overexpression

of Prx II involves in radiation resistance via protection of cancer cells from radiation-

induced oxidative cytolysis and a Prx II antisense can be utilized as a radiosensitizer.
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INTRODUCTION

Radiation therapy and chemotherapy along with surgical operations have been

commonly employed for the treatment of head and neck tumors. However, a significant

number of tumors often fail respond to radiation therapy and/or chemotherapy, because

many forms of tumors appear to be less sensitive or become resistant to radiation and

anticancer drugs after consecutive treatments. Although studies on the molecular

mechanisms of chemo/radiation resistance have been extensively carried out,

overcoming of the chemo/radiation resistance still remains to be solved.

The mammalian Prx family is divided into two groups, based on the amino acid

sequences; two conserved cysteine group I, II, III and IV and one conserved cysteine

group V and VI (1-3). Peroxiredoxins (Prx) have been previously known as th; ̂ redoxin

peroxidase (TPx), which reduces H2O2 using the electrons provided by thioredoxin (4,

5). However, it is not yet clearly established all members of Prx family found in a

variety of species actually function as a peroxidase (4-6). Some Prx family do not

require thioredoxin as an electron donor, therefore, they are not termed as a TPx (7).

Mammalian tissues expressed Prx isoforms and its overexpression prevented

intracellular accumulation of hydrogen peroxide, resulting in inhibiting apoptosis (7, 8).

Prx II was also as a natural killer-enhancing factor B (NKEF-B) (9, 10). NKEF
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with a molecular weight of 48 kDa is composed of two subunits linked by disulfide

bonds (9). It was initially found in human red blood cells and was known to play a role

in enhancing cytotoxicity of natural killer cells. It is classified into two subgroups,

NKEF-A and NKEF-B which are later identified as Prx I and n, respectively, and their

primary sequences are highly homologous to each other (10). The cDNA sequence of

Prx I is homologous to a human proliferation-associated gene (PAG) and it is known to

be associated with cell proliferation and differentiation (11). In contrast, cDNA

sequence of Prx II shows a homology to thiol-specific antioxidant proteins, which

scavenge or suppress formation of protein thiyl radicals (2). Therefore, it has been

proposed that Prx II functions as an antioxidant protein, which protects cells from

reactive oxygen species (ROS) or cellular oxidative damage (3, 12).

Kim et al. observed (13) that induction of the Prx II mRNA was increased in

human endothelial (ECV304) cells treated with hydrogen peroxide. Moreover,

overexpression of Prx II in ECV304 cells exposed to f-butylperoxide or methyl mercury

reduced ROS generation, resulting in an increased protection from oxidative stress (14).

However, overexpression of Prx II did not protect the cells from oxidative damages by

depletion of the intracellular glutathione (GSH) (13). It was, therefore, proposed that the

activity of Prx II was regulated by protein thiol-thiol exchange by thioredoxin system,
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but not by GSH (15).

G2 delay induced by basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) in HeLa cells was

proposed to be related to radiation resistance (16) and, in Burkitt's lymphoma cells,

ceramide signaling was implicated to be involved in radiation-resistance mechanism

(17). Although the mechanism of chemo- and radiation resistance in cancer cells is not

well understood, we propose that inhibition of the stress-activated gene induction could

give a promising future to overcome chemo- and/or radiation resistance. In the present

study, therefore, we examined a possible role of Prx II in the cellular resistance to

radiation treatments and investigated a Prx II antisense as a possible radiation sensitizer

in head, neck and breast cancer cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture. Head and neck cancer cells (UMSCC-11A) were generously

provided by Dr. W. K. Hong at University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center.

UMSCC-11A (11 A) cells were cultured in DMEM/F12 (GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island,

NY) culture medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units/ml penicillin, and

100 ug/ml streptomycin (GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island, NY). Human breast cancer cell
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line (MCF-7) was purchased from ATCC and cultivated in IMDMB (GIBCO/BRL,

Grand Island, NY) containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100

p,g/ml streptomycin.

Tissue Preparations and Northern blot analysis. Tumor tissues were obtained

from 10 patients with head and neck cancer undergoing surgical resections, rinsed with

ice-cold saline solution, quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70 0 Duntil

needed for RNA isolation. The frozen tissues were minced with liquid nitrogen, and

RNA was isolated using phenol/chloroform method with TRI zol reagent (GIBCO/BRL,

Grand Island, NY) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Ten p.g of total RNA

per lane was fractionated on a 1% agarose/formaldehyde gel, and transferred to a nylon

membrane (NEN, Boston, MA). The blot was probed with a 400 bp 32P-labeled Clal-

Xbal fragment of human Prx II. Hybridization was carried out as previously described

(18).

Immunoblotting. Following treatment, cells were harvested and solubilized with

RIPA buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1.0% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% deoxycholic acid, 0.1% SDS, 50

raM Tris, pH 8.0) containing phosphatase inhibitors (1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 30
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mM NaF, 1 mM phenyl methylsulfonyl fluoride, and 30 mM NaPPi). Protein

concentrations were determined by Bio-rad protein assay kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA).

After separated on SDS-polyacrylamide gel, the proteins were transferred to

nitrocellulose membranes and the Prx II protein was detected using the anti-Prx II

polyclonal antibody (7).

Construction of sense and antisense Prx II expression vector and stable cell

lines. A Ndel-BamHl fragment from pETprxII (7) containing the entire coding region

for Prx II was subcloned into pcDNA3 (InVitrogen, Netherlands) to generate pPrxII/S

and pPrxII/AS. pPrxII/AS contained an inverted Ndel-BamH.1 fragment of the Prx II

gene. Prx II-overexpressing cell lines were constructed in MCF-7 cells as pr viously

described (19). Three colonies were isolated and cultured for the use of clonogenic

assay and Western blotting.

Clonogenic assay. Exponentially growing cells were counted, diluted, and

seeded in triplicate at 300 cells per culture dish (100 mm dish). Cells were incubated for

24 hrs in a humidified CO, incubator at 37°C, irradiated to y-rays with 137Cs y-ray source

(Atomic Energy of Canada, Ltd, Canada) at a dose rate of 3.81 Gy/min. Colonies were
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allowed to grow for 10 days, and stained with 1% methylene blue. Colonies larger than

200 um in diameter were counted with a colony counter (Imaging Products, Chantilly,

VA).

Radiation sensitization of cells. Exponentially growing cells (2 x 105) were

transferred to 35 mm culture dishes and the cells were cultured for 24 hrs. After

washing twice with serum-free medium, the cells were incubated with a mixture of 15

ug of cationic liposome (BodyTech, Chuncheon, Korea) and various doses of the anti-

sense Prx II expression vector (pPrxII/AS) or antisense/sense oligomers (AS1, 5'-

CGCGCGTTACCGGAGGCCAT-3'; AS2, ACGCCGTAATCCTCAGACAA; SI,

ATGGCCTCCGGTAACGCGCG) in 1 ml of serum-free medium for 4-6 his. The cells

were washed with serum-free medium and then added to culture medium, and were

cultured for 16 hrs. Transfection was repeated two more times. At 16 hrs after

transfection, the cells were irradiated to y-rays with 137Cs y-ray source. After 5 days of

incubation at 37°C, the cells were stained with 0.4% trypan blue and counted.

DNA fragmentation assay. When 11A cells were grown until -80% confluent,

the cells were trypsinized and replated on tissue culture flasks at 10,000 cells per cm2 of
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the cell density. Cells were transfected with the oligomer sequences of a Prx II antisense

(ASl) as described above at a concentration of 1 uM. The culture medium was changed

with a fresh medium after irradiation. After cultured for 48 hrs, the cells were harvested

and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min. After washing once with PBS, the pellet was

resuspended in lysis buffer (10 uM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 75 mM NaCl 10 mM EDTA,

0.5% SDS) containing proteinase K (10 mg/ml) and the suspension was incubated for 3

hrs at 50°C with gentle shaking. DNA was then isolated from the cell lysates with

phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and precipitated with isopropanol. After

the pellet was washed once with 75% ethanol, it was dissolved in TE buffer (10 mM

Tris, pH 7.5, 0.1 mM EDTA) containing 150 ug/ml RNase and incubated for 3 hrs at

50°C. The DNA samples were analyzed for DNA fragmentation by electrophoi esis on a

1.5% agarose gel.

RESULTS

Increased expression of Prx II in Head and Neck cancer cells after radiation

treatment. Since Prx II was induced under oxidative stress and its overexpression had

been shown to protect cells from oxidative stress (13, 14), we first investigated whether
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Prx II expression was related to the chemo/radiation resistance in head and neck tumor

tissues. In order to examine expression of Prx II and to investigate the role of Prx II in

chemo/radiation resistance, we obtained tumor tissues from two groups of patients, who

represented a group of chemo/radiotherapy-sensitive and a group of chemo/radiation-

resistant patients. For the head and neck cancerous tumors, chemotherapeutic treatments

such as cisplatin and 5-FU were commonly applied prior advance to radiotherapy. Thus,

patients were treated with 100 mg/m2 cisplatin along with an injection of buffered saline

solution containing mannitol, and then treated with 5-FU (1000 mg/m2) followed by y-

radiation to the survived tumors after chemotherapy. The profile of the patients was

listed on Table 1. Fig. 1 showed strong expression of the Prx II mRNA in tumor tissues

from all the 4 cases of the chemo/radiotherapy-failed patients, whereas it was weak or

not induced in 5 of 5 cases of the patients whose tumors completely or partially

regressed after radiation or chemo/radiation treatments. These results suggest that

increased expression of Prx II in head and neck tumors might protect the cells from

radiation treatments, thereby contributing to the cellular resistance to radiation

treatments in cancers.

Increased expression of Prx II after irradiation. In order to examine whether

expression of Prx II was increased after irradiation, two different types of solid tumor
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cell lines, 11A and MCF-7, were irradiated with either 3 Gy or 10 Gy irradiation. Prx II

expression in 11A cells was gradually increased until 24 hrs after 3 Gy irradiation (Fig.

2A). Although 3 Gy radiation did not alter the expression of Prx II for 24 hrs, exposure

of MCF-7 cells to 10 Gy dose of radiation resulted in the expression of Prx II which was

gradually increased during 6 to 24 hrs after irradiation (Fig. 2B). The basal level of Prx

II expression in MCF-7 cells was shown to be stronger than in 11A cells.

Radioprotective effect of Prx II. Since overexpression of Prx II has been shown

to protect ECV304 cells from oxidative stress with the treatment of /-butylperoxide or

methyl mercury (15), we transfected MCF-7 cells with the pcDNA vector or CMV

promotor carrying the open reading frame of the Prx II cDNA to examine whether

enhanced expression of Prx II protected the cells from radiation. Increased expr .ssion of

Prx II in the cloned transfectants referred to as a pPrxII/Sl, pPrxII/S2, and pPrxII/S3

enhanced cell survival by about 50% after 1 and 2 Gy dosage of radiation (Fig. 3A).

Expression profile of a Prx II in pPrxII/Sl, pPrxII/S2, and pPrxII/S3 clones was

detected by Western blot analysis (Fig. 35). From these data, we suggest that the

induced Prx II protein could protect the cells from radiation-induced cellular damage.

Prx II antisense as a radiosensitizer. Since treatment of a Prx II antisense into

11A cells prevented an induction of Prx II both in control cells and in irradiated cells
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(Fig. AC), antisense oligomers of Prx II were transfected into 11A cells as described in

"Materials and Methods" and we examined whether down-regulation of Prx II

sensitized the cells to radiation in vitro. Fig. AA showed that the more dosages of a Prx

II antisense (AS1) increased in 11A cells, the more cell death was observed. Treatment

of a second antisense (AS2) targeting the other open reading frame sequence of the Prx

II cDNA showed a similar result as AS1 treatment (Fig. AA). Treatment of 11A cells

with a Prx II sense oligomer (SI) did not alter cell viability compared with the control

cells. These results demonstrated that a Prx II antisense caused cell death, which was

dependent on the concentration of a Prx II antisense used.

Although -64% of 11A cells survived after 3 Gy irradiation and. -72% after

treatment with 0.1 uM Prx II antisense (AS1), the cell survival decreased further to

-32% after 3 Gy irradiation in the presence of 0.1 uM Prx II antisense and to -19%

with 1.0 uM Prx II antisense (Fig. AB). A 1.0 uM Prx II antisense itself caused - 54%

cell death in 11A cells. In order to confirm whether down-regulation of Prx ii enhanced

cell death after irradiation, both 11A cells and MCF-7 cells were transiently transfected

with the antisense Prx II expression vector containing the full-length antisense Prx II

cDNA with three different concentrations. When 11A cells were transfected with 0.1

ug/ml of pPrx II/AS with 3 Gy y-radiation, it caused cell death by -67%, -28% by 3 Gy
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y-radiation alone, and a Prx II antisense alone caused a -14% cell death (Fig. 5A).

Transfected cells with a Prx II antisense showed a synergistic increase of the cell death

after radiation, compared with parent cells transfected with pcDNA3. This synergistic

sensitivity to radiation was more prominent in 11A cells (Fig. 5A) than in MCF-7 cells

(Fig. 55). It is obvious from these data that expression of Prx II can protect cells from

radiation-induced cell death and, therefore, radiation sensitivity can be increased by the

inhibition of Prx II expression.

Prx II antisense induced apoptosis. In order to demonstrate that the presence of

a Prx II antisense could stimulate apoptosis and enhance cellular damage after radiation,

the formation of DNA ladders was examined after treatment of 11A cells with a Prx II

antisense. Fig. 6 showed that a Prx II antisense alone could induce ?>optosis.

Furthermore, the increased production of DNA ladders was observed in the irradiated

11A cells pretreated with a Prx II antisense even though the formation of DNA ladders

to indicate a cellular apoptotic process was not observed in 11A cells harvested at 48 hrs

after 3 Gy irradiation (Fig. 6).
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DISCUSSION

Although DNA damaging agents such as y-radiation and chemotherapeutic drugs

have been commonly utilized for the treatment of numerous cancers, cells increasingly

become resistant to consecutive administration of chemotherapeutic drugs and radiation.

Therefore, studies to overcome these chemo- and radiation resistance or to increase

cellular sensitivity toward chemo- and radiation therapy contribute a critical step for the

better cancer treatments. In this study, we showed an enhanced expression of Prx II in

head and neck cancer cells which are chemo/radiation-resistant and showed a possibility

of a Prx II antisense as a radiosensitizer. Induction of the reactive oxygen species

(ROS)-activated proteins could protect cells from oxidative cytolysis and reduce

cellular damages through regulating cellular redox status (20-23). Baker et al. (24)

observed that the redox protein thioredoxin was overexpressed in human primary lung

and colon tumors, and prevented apoptosis through the antioxidant mechanism. We also

observed strong expression of Prx II in the tumor tissues isolated from the

chemo/radiation therapy-resistant patients, whereas the expression of Prx II was weak in

the chemo/radiation-sensitive tumor tissues which regressed after radiotherapy (Fig. 1).

Similar to increased expression of Prx II in irradiated 11A cells, the expression of Prx II

in 11A cells was also enhanced by chemotherapeutic drugs such as cisplatin (5 |ig/ml)
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and 5-FU (2.5 ug/ml) (data not shown). It is, therefore, likely that intracellular ROS

induced by cisplatin, 5-FU, and radiation increases expression of Prx II in cancer cells,

thereby endowing the cancer cells with resistance. It should be noted here that

overexpression of Prx II has been observed to give more resistance to chemotherapeutic

drug CT-2584 in ECV304 cells (12), and we also observed a strong expression of Prx II

in cisplatin-resistant stomach cells, compared with parent cells (unpublished data).

From the above considerations, we propose that Prx II functions not only as an

antioxidant protein but also as a stress-activated protein.

The Prx II protein has been proposed to play a role as a thiol-specific antioxidant

protein (15), which reacts with thiol-containing proteins such as thioredoxin. Since

cellular thiol-specific proteins are considered to regulate the activity of oth> r cellular

proteins with thiols at a regulatory domains (20, 23), inhibition of Prx II activity,

therefore, could possibly affect signaling pathway for cell growth and survival.

Disruption of cellular redox status has been shown to activate caspase 3 cascade,

resulting in apoptosis (21). Zhang et al. (8) showed that overexpression of Prx II

inhibited apoptosis in Molt-4 leukemmia cells and functioned similarly as Bcl-2:

Difference in the function between Prx II and Bcl-2 is that Prx II can prevent

accumulation of hydrogen peroxide in cells, thereby protecting cells from hydrogen
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peroxide induced-cell death. These observations could explain that treatment of 11A

cells with a Prx II antisense induced the formation of DNA ladders, an indicator of

apoptosis itself, while the formation of DNA ladders was not observed in 3 Gy

irradiated cells (Fig. 6). Inhibition of Prx II expression did not influence intracellular

concentration of GSH, an indicator of cellular redox status, in irradiated 11A cells

treated with a Prx II antisense (data not shown). This observation was consistent with a

previous result that activity of Prx II was not regulated by intracellular concentration of

GSH (13). Therefore, blocking the expression of Prx II might disrupt total cellular redox

homeostasis, but not GSH concentration, resulting in apoptosis (23). It should be again

emphasized that, since studies on overcoming radiation resistance is critical for the

better cancer treatment, inactivation of the stress-activated protein Prx II can be a

promising approach to an increased radiation sensitivity in head and neck cancer cells.
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Table 1.

Profile of Patients with Chemo/Radiation Therapy"

Case Age Site No. of Radiation (cGy) Response

Chemotherapy

1

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

77

70

51

64

61

25-

55

63

51

Larynx

Hypopharynx

Larynx

Maxilla

Hypopharynx

Middle ear

Nasal cavity

Retromolar trigone

Parotid

ND*

3

ND

1

3

3

1

3

3

7020

7020

6600

7000

7000

7000

5440

5800

7020

CRC

CR

CR

PR'

CR

NRe

NR

NR

NR

a Patients with head and neck tumors were divided to two groups, based on their

chemo/radiation therapy and tumor curability. The efficiency of cancer therapy was

determined by the condition of remaining cancer tissues after treatments.

6Not done; c complete response; d partial response;6 no response.

453-



Figure Legend

Fig. 1. Prx II expression in chemo/radiation or radiation therapy-resistant head and neck

tumor tissues. Expression of Prx II in tumor tissues from the patients with head and

neck cancers was detected using Northern blot procedure as described in "Materials and

Methods" (A). Total RNA (10 ug each) was hybridized to a radiolabeled human Prx II

cDNA probe. Equal loading was demonstrated with ethidium bromide staining (B). The

profile about the patients is listed in Table 1. N, normal tissue; 2-5, radiotherapy-

sensitive tumors; 6-9, radiotherapy-resistant tumors.

Fig. 2. Induction of the Prx II protein after irradiation. 11A and MCF-7 cells were

irradiated, harvested at the indicated time points, and time-course expression of PrxII

was detected by Western blotting with a Prx II polyclonal antibody. 11A cells (A) were

irradiated with 3 Gy, and MCF-7 cells (B) were irradiated by the indicated doses. Equal

loading of the protein was confirmed by ponceau S staining.

Fig. 3. Cell survival after irradiation in Prx II-overexpressing MCF-7 cells. A,

Clonogenic survival of stable transfectant cell lines treated with radiation. Cells were
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irradiated with 1, 2, and 4 Gy, and cell survival was determined using a clonogenic

assay as described in "Materials and Methods". B, Prx II expression in Prx II-

overexpressing cell lines. Protein lysates were resolved by SDS-PAGE and Prx II

expression was analyzed by Western blotting. Lane 1, MCF-7/neo; Lane 2, MCF-

7/PrxII/l; Lane 3, MCF-7/PrxII/2; Lane 4, MCF-7/PrxII/3.

Fig. 4. Cell survival in Prx II antisense oligomers-treated 11A cells. A, 11A cells were

transfected with AS1, AS2, and SI three times without irradiation. After 7 days, 11A

cells were harvested and cell survivals were measured by cell counting after trypan blue

staining. B, 11A cells were transfected with two different concentrations of AS 1, 0.1 or

1.0 (U.M, before irradiation. After 3 Gy irradiation, cell survival were measured by cell

counting. C, cells transfected with pcDNA3 1 jug; 3 Gy, cells irradiated with 3 Gy. C,

Inhibition of Prx II expression in Prx II antisense oligomer (ASl)-transfected 11A cells.

Expression of Prx II was detected by Western blotting with or without irradiation. C,

cells transfected with no DNA; AS1, cells transfected with AS1; AS2, cells transfected

with AS2; SI, cells transfected with SI; i? lh, cells harvested at 1 hr after irradiation; R

24h, cells harvested 24 hrs after irradiation.
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Fig. 5. Radiation sensitization of 11A (A) and MCF-7 (B) cells after transfection with an

antisense Prx II expression plasmid (pPrx II/AS). 11A and MCF-7 cells were

transfected with 0, 0.1, 0.5, and 2.0 jag/ml of pPrx II/AS, as described in "Materials and

Methods". The cells were then irradiated with 1, 3, and 5 Gy. Cell survival was

measured by cell counting after trypan blue staining.

Fig. 6. Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA from 11A cells transfected with or without

a Prx II antisense oligomer (ASl). DNA was isolated from 11A cells cultured for 48 hrs

after irradiation with or without the presence of ASl and analyzed using agarose gel

electrophoresis. DNA ladders were visualized by stainning the gel with ethidium

bromide. (M.W.; X HindDI marker, C; control, R; 3 Gy irradiation, ASl. Prx II

antisense oligomer).
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ABSTRACTS

It was previously shown in the 3-D cell culture that EGF stimulates the invasion of

SCC 13 cells into type I collagen gel, which was accompanied by the MMP-1 induction

[Son Y.S., 1993, Mol. Cells 3, 827-833]. In this study we further investigate kinetic

pattern of other responses stimulated by EGF and explore whether TGF-a causes

similar response or not. EGF and TGF-a stimulated MMPs as well as TIMPs but their

induction patterns were distinct. EGF continuously up-modulate MMP-1 biosynthesis

up to 60 h treatment. In contrast, TGF-a stimulated MMP-1 biosynthesis was much

weaker than EGF and was completely down modulated to the basal level even under

continuous presence of TGF-a. This pattern of TGF-a mediated down modulation was

consistently observed in MMP-2, TEVTP-1, and TEVEP-2 biosynthesis. However in

normal keratinocyte, TGF-a response was dominant over EGF and both responses were

attenuated under the continuous presence of ligands

To elucidate the molecular basis underlying differential induction pattern of

MMPs/TIMPs between EGF and TGF-a in SCC 13 cell line, we compared EGI-R

surface level, EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer formation, and activation of EGF-R down

stream signaling pathway between two ligands. EGF treated cells showed much lower

EGF-R on the surface but much higher levels of EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer formation,

EGF-R phosphorylation, and PKC-a activation than TGF-a, which were well

correlated with EGF dominance over TGF-a in MMPs/TIMPs inductions. Therefore

discrepancy in the response between two ligands seems to reside on the cell surface

activation of EGF-R. In comparison of membrane bound pro-TGF-a and soluble TGF-

a in SCC 13 cells, most TGF-a was present on the cell surface as membrane bound

pro-TGF-a. Furthermore EGF-R was detected in the TGF-a immunoprecipitate of

membrane fraction, which suggests that pro-TGF-a on the surface may partially

contribute the weaker response of mature soluble TGF-a than EGF in SCC 13 cell line.

However precise role of pro-TGF-a on the lack of soluble TGF-a response in SCC 13

cell line remains to be resolved in the future study.
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INTRODUCTION

Transforming growth factor alpha (TGF-ot) and epidermal growth factor (EGF) are

secreted polypeptide growth factors of approximately 50 amino acids, both of which are

cleaved from their membrane bound precursors by proteolysis [1]. EGF is known to be

structurally and functionally related with TGF-ct [2]. Both growth factors bind to the

same receptor, the EGF-R (ErbB-1) and subsequently turn on intracellular signaling

cascades; Ras [3, 4], Raf [5], MAP kinases such as ERK1 and ERK2 [6-8], p62TCF and

ELK-1 [9-11], and c-fos induction [12, 13], culminating in cell proliferation and cell

migration [14].

Even though human EGF-R displays very similar affinities for EGF and TGF-a [15,

16], several groups reported that TGF-a mediated response appears to be more potent

than EGF in a variety of biological systems [14, 17] and their binding sites within EGF-

R are not identical [18, 19]. Superagonistic behavior of TGF-a was proposed by its

enhanced capacity in EGF-R recycling at early endosomal compartment, which delays

EGF-R down regulation at the surface and prolongs its response [20, 21], However

there is a possibility that the internalized/activated receptors experiencing the endocytic

maturation as in case of EGF stimulated internalization may phosphorylate a

completely different set of proteins by their active tyrosine kinases facing cytosol, while

they move to perinuclear lysosome. It was supported by the previous report that EGF

dependent activation of MAP kinases was suppressed in the endocytosis defective cells

[22]. Therefore the recycling receptor may result in qualitative or quantitative

difference in the response from the endocytosing one.

Transmodulation of ErbB-2 by activated EGF-R may play critical role in

determination of signaling potency of EGF-R. Several recent reports support positive

role of ErbB-2 in oncogenic synergy. From the studies of ErbB-2 overexpression [23],

endoplasmic retention of ErbB-2 by expression of its specific single chain antibody [24,

25], and tumor inhibitory antibodies to ErbB-2 [26], it was proposed that ErbB-2
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overexpression induces to form high affinity heterodimeric receptor and to potentiate

and prolong EGF elicited signal transduction. Role of the heterodimer as signal

transducer on the EGF stimulated cell proliferation is supported by the report that

soluble ectodomain of ErbB-2 specifically inhibits EGF induced DNA synthesis and

cell proliferation but not PDGF induced one in human glioblastoma U87MG cell line

[27]. However Gulliford et al (1997) showed that EGF stimulates heterodimer between

EGF-R and ErbB-2, transactivates ErbB-2, and then down regulates EGF-R more

efficiently than TGF-a. From these results, it was suggested that oncogenic synergy of

TGF-a is in part due to its impairment in EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer formation and

subsequent EGF-R down regulation [28]. Therefore roles of EGF-R/ErbB-2

heterodimer proposed by previous reports are rather contradictory each other and still

remain to be further elucidated.

High expressions of TGF-a, EGF-R, and ErbB-2 (HER2) are frequently associated

with malignant phenotype in many tumor tissues. Among them, ErbB-2 overexpression

is correlated with a more aggressive phenotype of cancer cells [29] and also predicted

for poor prognosis of breast, ovarian, and lung cancer [30-32]. Therefore

overexpression of ErbB-2 and TGF-a in a variety of cancer cells along with the

enhancing capacity of ErbB-2 in EGF-R signaling may potentiate other function of

EGF-R responses such as matrix metalloproteases (MMPs) induction shown previously

[33-36] and create a favorable environment for tumor invasion and metastasis.

The invasive change of tumor cells requires degradation of basement membrane and

stromal extracellular matrix (ECM). ECM degradation is controlled by the balance of

MMPs and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteases (TIMPs) and activation of inactive

precursors of MMPs within tissue microenvironment. MMP-1, interstitial collagenase,

preferentially cuts type I collagen helixes, a major collagen type in the dermis and

makes them available for further proteolysis by other MMPs. MMP-2 and MMP-9, type

IV collagenases (also known as gelatinase A and B respectively) are responsible for

type IV collagen degradations and other ECM [37]. TEMP-1 and TIMP-2 specifically

form complexes with pro-MMP-9 and pro-MMP-2 respectively, with a 1: 1
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stoichiometry and inhibit activation of precursor MMPs or activity of active MMPs [38].

However recent several reports suggest that TIMP-2 plays role in guiding pro-MMP-2

to the membrane type IMMP (MT-MMP) and thus activation of pro-MMP-2, which

raises the possibility of TIMPs' positive role in invasive transition of tumors [39-41].

We have previously examined that TGF-a continuously stimulated MMP-1 induction

in SCC 12 cell line, invasive in the raft culture [42], but TGF-a stimulated MMP-1

induction was successfully down- regulated in the normal keratinocytes [34]. These

results raise questions that tumor cells may acquire differential regulation in EGF-R

signaling pathway during the malignant progression, which may exaggerate EGF-R

signal transduction and create favorable microenvironment for the malignant transition.

In this study, we first examined the kinetic pattern of TGF-a or EGF stimulated

MMPs/TIMPs induction in the long term treatment of SCC 13 cells which previously

showed invasive transition by EGF treatment in the raft culture [35]. Two ligands

showed distinct kinetic pattern in MMPs/TIMPs induction. Next, to further explore

molecular basis for the differential response between EGF and TGF-a, we examined

the kinetic patterns of EGF-R internalization and phosphorylation, PKC activation,

ERK activation, and EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer formation in the long term treatment.

Finally we investigated the possible role of membrane bound pro-TGF-a in differential

response between EGF and TGF-a by comparing levels of pro-TGF-a and EGF on the

surface and their associations with EGF-R polypeptide.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Cell Culture. SCC 13 cell lines derived from squamous carcinoma of the

skin [43] and normal keratinocyte prepared from newborn foreskin were grown

in the presence of swiss 3T3 fibroblast feeder layer and maintained in

DMEM/F12 medium as described previously[3 5].

Cell Labeling and Immunoprecipitation. EGF or TGF-a treated cells as shown in

Fig. \A were labeled with 50 u,Ci/ml 35S- methionine (specific activity; 1175 Ci/mmol,

NEN, Wilmington, DE) in the labeling medium for the last 16 h and harvested at the

same time. For the immunoprecipitation of MMPs/TIMPs, the culture supernatants

corresponding to the same cell number or the same protein concentration of cell

monolayer were subjected to centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 10 min to remove cell

debris, adjusted to 0.5 % Triton X-100, and incubated with specific primary antibodies;

anti-MMP-1 mouse monoclonal antibody (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank,

The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA), anti-MMP-2 rabbit polyclonal antibodies

(from Dr. W.J. Stetler-Stevenson, NCI, NIH, Bethesda, USA), monoclonal ant'^odies

to human TIMP-1 and human TIMP-2 (Oncogene Science, Cambridge, MA) at 4 °C for

2 h while rotating. Monoclonal antibodies were precipitated with protein G-sepharose

4B (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO) and rabbit antibodies were with protein A-

sepharose 4B (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The precipitates were washed

three times with the immunoprecipitation buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH

7.4, 1 % Triton X-100, 0.2 % SDS and 0.5 % Nadeoxycholate), once with high salt

buffer (500 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4) and once with 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4.

The samples were separated by 10 % SDS-PAGE for MMPs and 12 % SDS-PAGE for

TIMPs under reducing condition. For fiuorography, gels were soaked in 2 M sodium

salicylate for 30 min, dried, and exposed to AGFA X-ray film (AGFA-Gevaert, N.V.,

Belgium).

For the immunoprecipitation of EGF-R, cells were washed three times with

cold PBS and extracted with the extract buffer (1 % NP-40, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH
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7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM PMSF) and the protein concentration

was measured by the standard BCA method (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,

MO). Same amount of protein (1 mg) was immunoprecipitated with anti-human

EGF-R antibody (TaKaRa Shuzo Co., Otsu, Shiga, Japan) and all the rest of the

procedure was followed as described above.

For the immunoprecipitation of TGF-a, cells were labeled with 100 uCi/ml

35S-cystein for 16 h. The culture supernatant was immunoprecipitated with

monoclonal antibody to human TGF-a (Oncogene Science, Cambrige, MA) to

detect a secreted and mature form of TGF-a. To detect membrane form of pro-

TGF-a, cells were extracted with the NP-40 extraction buffer and same amount

of protein (3 mg) was immunoprecipitated with anti-human TGF-a antibody. All

the rest of the procedure was followed as described above.

Effect of Recombinant MMP-2 on TIMP-1 and -2 Expression. To confirm

whether TIMPs inductions are due to the feed back regulation of MMPs

inductions or not, SCC 13 cells were treated with recombinant MMP-2 (donated

by Dr Stetler-Stevenson, NCI, NTH, USA) for 16 h at concentrations of 20-200

ug/ml. Based on gelatin-zymographic assay of culture supernatants, 20 ug/ml of

MMP-2 approximately corresponds to the amount of MMP-2 in the supernatants

of the cells at E40 and 200 ng/ml of MMP-2 is ten times higher than that of E40

cells. Cells were labeled with 35S-methionine for 16 h and immunoprecipitation

was performed as described above

Cell Surface Biotinylation. Cell surface labeling was performed as described

previously with minor modifications [44]. Cells were pretreated with 0.5 mM

EDTA for 10 min for the better access of the labeling agent and labeled with 1

mg/ml Sulfo-NHS-Biotin (Sulfosuccinimido-biotin, Pierce Chemical Co.,

Rockford, EL) in PBS on ice for 30 min. Cell labeling was terminated by

extensive PBS wash and further incubation with 10 mM glycine in PBS for 10

min. The cells were extracted with the extract buffer and the protein

concentration was measured by the standard BCA method (Sigma Chemical Co.,
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St. Louis, MO). Same amount of protein (1 mg) was immunoprecipitated with

anti-human EGF-R antibody (TaKaRa Shuzo Co., Otsu, Shiga, Japan), separated

by 8 % SDS-PAGE, and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. Biotinylated

EGF-Rs were detected by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated avidin (Vector

Laboratories, Burlingame, CA)

Detection ofphospho-EGF-R and phospho-ERKs. Cells were stimulated by EGF

(R&D System Inc, Minneapolis, MN) or TGF-a (R&D System Inc, Minneapolis, MN)

at a concentration of 30 ng/ml for 10 min, 16 h, 60 h treatment, solubilized with the

extract buffer containing 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, and immunoprecipitated with

the anti-human EGFR antibodies. The sample was analyzed by 8 % SDS-PAGE,

immunoblotted by the antibody against phosphotyrosine(Upstate Biotechnology, Lake

Placid, NY), and the primary antibody was detected by the ECL western blotting

method (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). For the detection of phospho-ERKs, total

cell extracts were western-analyzed with the specific antibodies to phosphorylated

ERK-1 and ERK-2 (New England Bio Labs Inc, Beverly, MA).

Protein Fractionation andPKC Activation. The cells were washed twice w;;n PBS,

swollen for 30 min on ice in PKC lysis buffer (20 mM Tris pH 7.5, 5 mM EDTA, 1

mM PMSF, 10 fig/ml leupeptin), and sonicated to disrupt cells. The lysates were

centrifuged at 32,000 rpm for 1 h at 4 °C. The supernatant was used for the cytosolic

fraction and the pellet was for the membrane fraction. The membrane fraction was

extracted with PKC lysis buffer supplemented with 1 % Triton X-100, for 30 min on

ice, sonicated, and centrifuged at 32,000 rpm for 1 hto remove insoluble pellet. The

samples were western-analyzed with anti-PKC-cc antibody and anti-PKC-5 antibody

(Santa Cruz, Delaware, CA).

TGF-a and EGF-R Association. To examine whether membrane form of TGF-a or

EGF is associated with EGF-R, immunoprecipitates of EGF, TGF-a, and EGF-R were

western-analyzed with anti-EGF-R antibody (Zymed, South San Francisco, CA) and

detected by ECL method (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK).
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RESULTS

EGF and TGF-a Stimulate Both MMPs and TIMPs Expression but EGF Stimulated

Response Is Continuously Up-modulated in Long Term Treatment While TGF-a one Is

Terminated Even in the Continuous Presence of the Ligand

It was previously shown in the 3-D cell culture that EGF stimulates the invasion of

SCC 13 cells into type I collagen gel, which was accompanied by the MMP-1 induction

[35]. In this study we further investigate kinetic pattern of other responses stimulated by

EGF and explore whether TGF-a causes similar response or not. SCC 13 cells were

continuously exposed to TGF-a or EGF at a concentration of 30 ng/ml as indicated in

Fig. 1A and labeled with [35S]-methionine containing medium for last 16 h before

harvesting. The culture supernatants collected from the same number of cells were used

for immunoprecipitaion.

EGF stimulated MMP-1 biosynthesis for the first 16 h treatment (Fig. IB lanes 1-2)

and continuously up-modulate MMP-1 biosynthesis up to 60 h treatment (lane 4). In

contrast, TGF-a stimulated MMP-1 biosynthesis in much less extent than EGF

(compare lanes 2-3 with lanes 5-6 respectively) and under continuous presence of TGF-

a, MMP-1 biosynthesis was completely down modulated to the basal level. This pattern

of TGF-a mediated down modulation was consistently observed in the repeated

experiment (Fig. 2B) and also observed in the TGF-a treated raft culture of SCC 13 cell

line [42] and human keratinocyte [34].

MMP-2 biosynthesis was also stimulated by the treatment of EGF or TGF-a and

similar induction kinetics to MMP-1 were observed. EGF mediated MMP-2 induction

was sustained up to 60 h treatment (lanes 1-4) but TGF-a one was less prominent than

the EGF one and furthermore decreased below the basal level at 60 h treatment (lanes

5-7).

Effects of EGF or TGF-a on TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 expression were examined.

TIMP-1, a 28 kDa polypeptide, was weakly detected in the SCC 13 cell line (lanes 1).
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EGF stimulated TIMP-1 biosynthesis at 16 h (lanes 2), its induction was peaked at 40 h

(lanes 3), and continued up to 60 h (lanes 4). TGF-a also stimulated TEMP-1

biosynthesis (lanes 5, 6) but its level of induction was minimal comparing to EGF one

and furthermore reached below the basal level at 60 h (lanes 7).

TIMP-2 immunoprecipitate showed a weakly labeled TIMP-2 polypeptide

migrating at 22 kDa (lanes 1). EGF stimulated TIMP-2 biosynthesis at 16 h (lanes 2),

further enhanced at 40 h (lanes 3), and persisted up to 60 h (lanes 4). However TGF-a

mediated TIMP-2 induction was also minimal (lanes 5, 6) and furthermore TIMP-2

biosynthesis reached below the basal level at 60 h (lanes 7). Overall, TGF-a stimulated

inductions of MMPs and TEMPs were much weaker than the EGF ones and terminated

even in the presence of the ligand.

To confirm the specificity of EGF or TGF-a stimulated responses on MMPs and

TIMPs, biosynthetic patterns of other secreted proteins were examined (Fig. 1C). Both

type I collagen and type IV collagen were only marginally affected by EGF or TGF-

a. Densitometric readings of two independent experiments were summarized in Fig.

ID. EGF stimulated MMP-l/MMP-2 induction at approximately 20 folds anc1
 ITMP-

1/TIMP-2 induction over 50 folds at 60 h treatment than basal levels. TGF-a mediated

induction was only minimal at 60 h treatment. Inductions of type I and type IV collagen

were less than 4 folds than basal level under the same condition.

Co-stimulation of TIMPs along with MMPs may be due to feed-back induction of

TIMPs in response to the induction of MMPs. SCC 13 cells were incubated with

recombinant MMP-2 at concentrations of 20 -200 u,g/ml and biosynthesis of TIMP-1

and TIMP-2 was examined (Fig. IE). Recombinant MMP-2 did not stimulate TMP-1

and TIMP-2 biosynthesis. Therefore induction of MMPs and TIMPs seems to be direct

response stimulated by EGF or TGF-a.
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TGF-a Response Is Dominant over EGF in Normal Keratinocyte

To confirm whether EGF response is also stronger than TGF-a in primary

keratinocyte or not, normal keratinocyte and SCC 13 cells were treated with EGF or

TGF-a and MMP-1 induction pattern were compared (Fig. 2). In normal keratinocyte,

TGF-a response was dominant over EGF but both responses were attenuated under the

continuous presence of ligands. In SCC 13 cell line, the same pattern of MMP-1

induction as observed in Fig. 1 was repeated.

EGF Is More Efficient in EGF-R Surface Down Regulation, EGF-R Phosphorylation,

PKC-a Activation, andEGF-R/ErbB-2 Heterodimer Formation than TGF-a

MMPs/TIMPs induction patterns in response to EGF or TGF-a in SCC 13 cell line

were quite distinct. To investigate whether surface level of EGF-R has contributed to

the differential response, we compared the cell surface level of EGF-R by the cell-

surface biotinylation and subsequent immunoprecipitation (Fig. 3 A). Even though basal

level of EGF-R on the surface was maintained up to 60 h in the TGF-a treated cells

(lanes 1, 4, 5), EGF treated cells showed much lower EGF-R on the surface (compare

lanes 3 and 5).

Phosphorylated form of EGF-R was measured by EGF-R immunoprecipitation and

subsequent western blot with phospho-tyrosine antibody (Fig. 3B). EGF continuously

increased EGF-R phosphorylation up to 60 h EGF treatment, which corresponds to

approximately 12 fold increase than basal level (lanes 1-3). However TGF-a stimulated

EGF-R phosphorylation initially but decreased almost to the basal level at long term

treatment similarly to the pattern of MMPs/TIMPs inductions. The EGF-R level on the

cell surface was inversely correlated with EGF-R phosphorylation as well as MMP-1

induction. Therefore all the EGF-Rs on the cell surface at T60 may not be competent

for the signal transduction.
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Protein kinase-Cs (PKCs) are also down-stream molecules of EGF-R signaling

pathway. We also examined whether kinetic pattern of PKC activation corresponds to

that of EGF-R phosphorylation or not (Fig. 4). EGF stimulated membrane translocation

of PKC-a up to 12 folds than basal level at E60 (m-PKC-a; lanes 2, 3) but TGF a did

not cause prominent changes in PKC-a translocation (m-PKC-a; lanes 4 and 5). The

cytosolic pool of PKC-a isoform did not change upon EGF or TGF-a treatment (c-

PKC-a; lanes 1-5). The PKC-8 translocation was not as prominent as PKC-a (Fig. 4B).

Then to investigate whether differential activation of ERKs between EGF and TGF-

a has to do with differential pattern of MMPs/TEMPs induction or not, we measured

levels of phospho-ERKs (Fig. 5). At basal state, both ERK-1/ ERK-2 were intensely

phosphorylated (Fig. 5 A, lane 1), which was maintained up to 10 min after EGF and

TGF-a treatment (lane 2 and lane 5). However, phospho-ERK-l/ERK-2 were markedly

diminished by long term treatment of EGF or TGF-a (lanes 3, 4, 6, 7). In the MAP

kinase assay, MAP kinase activity was also high at basal state but was again diminished

by EGF or TGF-a treatment (data not shown). Therefore activation of ERK-1/ERK-2

may not play important role in the long term effect of both ligands on MMPs/TTlv/IPs

induction.

EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer formation has been proposed to affect EGF-R signaling

pathway [23-28]. We examined whether ErbB-2 can be co-precipitated in the EGF-R

immunoprecipitate by EGF-R immunoprecipitation and subsequent western blot

analysis (Fig. 6). At basal state, the 190 kDa polypeptide co-precipitate which was

confirmed as ErbB-2 by western analysis (Fig. 6B, lanes 1-3) was weakly detected in

EGF-R immunoprecipitation (lane 1). The association of 190 kDa polypeptide with

EGF-R was markedly stimulated in EGF treated cells, approximately 2.9 folds than

basal level based on densitometry. However its association was only minimal in the

TGF-a treated cells, approximately 1.5 folds than basal level (compare lane 2 and lane

3). If we calculate fraction of ErbB-2/EGF-R heterodimer among total EGF-R

population, EGF stimulated this fraction approximately 4 folds than basal level and

TGF-a did 1.5 folds than basal level. Therefore EGF retains the higher capacity in
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EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer formation than TGF-a does, which may provide the

molecular clue for differential pattern of MMPs/TEVIPs induction between two ligands.

Membrane Bound Pro-TGF-a Can Associate with EGF-R and May Affect EGF or

TGF- a Signaling Pathway

As an attempt to explore the mechanism underlying differential response between

EGF and TGF-a, we compared levels of TGF-a and EGF in SCC 13 cell line and also

examined whether pro-form of TGF-a can associate with EGF-R (Fig. 7). SCC 13 cells

did not produce detectable level of mature TGF-a in the culture supernatant (Fig. 7A,

lane 1) but membrane form of pro-TGF-a was heavily detected (lane 2). However

membrane form of EGF, 185 kDa polypeptide, was not detected at all by anti-EGF

immunoprecipitation (data not shown).

To investigate the possibility that membrane form of pro-TGF-a can associate with

EGF-R, immunoprecipitates of TGF-a, EGF, and EGF-R were immunoblotted with

EGF-R antibody (Fig. 7B). EGF-R polypeptide was detected in the TGF-a

immunoprecipitate under long exposure (bottom panel, lane 1). Its association was not

affected by TGF-a treatment (lane 7) but rather increased by EGF treatment (lane 4).

However EGF immunoprecipitates did not co-precipitate EGF-R polypeptide at all

(lanes 3, 6, 9). Again, long term treatment of EGF reduced EGF-R level to one fifth of

the basal level based on densitometry and TGF-a did not (upper panel; compare lanes 3,

6, 9). However TGF-a did not interact with ErbB-2 polypeptide at all (Fig. 7C).
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DISCUSSION

In this study we showed that EGF and TGF-a stimulated both MMPs and their

inhibitors, TIMPs expression. However their induction patterns were completely

different each other in the long term treatment even though two ligands were known to

be bound to the same receptor, EGF-R. Long term EGF treatment continuously up-

modulate MMPs and TIMPs, while the TGF-a stimulated inductions were less

prominent and terminated at 60 h treatment even in the continuous presence of the

ligand. These inductions were ligand-specific since biosynthetic change of other

secreted proteins such as type I collagen and type IV collagen was negligible under the

same condition. Furthermore TIMPs induction was not due to the feed back regulation

in response to MMPs induction since TIMPs expressions are not affected by the

supplementation of the recombinant MMP-2 in the culture media.

Co-stimulation of TIMPs along with MMPs in response to EGF or TGF-a may

create the microenvironment for regulated or partial degradation of ECM since massive

demolition of the ECM may generate unfavorable condition for migrating cell, due to

the complete loss of substratum. Even in the co-stimulation of TIMPs and MMPs,

TIMP-2 free MMP-2 was still observed after complete removal of TIMP-2 bound

MMP-2 in our sequential immunoprecipitations of the same culture supernatant (data

not shown). Therefore EGF shifts the balance toward MMPs dominance over TIMPs in

the culture media. Recent report that TEMP-2 is guiding MMP-2 for MMP-2/TIMP-2/

MT1-MMP trimeric activation complex [39-41] along with our data suggests the

possibility of TIMPs' positive role in the ECM degradation and invasive transition of

tumor.

EGF was more efficient in EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer formation, EGF-R

phosphorylation, EGF-R surface down modulation, and PKC-a activation than TGF-a.

These discrepancies between EGF and TGF-a seems to mainly contribute to the

differential MMP-1 induction kinetics between two ligands in SCC 13 cell line.

Attenuation of MMPs/TIMPs induction at T60 is probably due to the lack of EGF-R
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activation since EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer, EGF-R phosphorylation, and PKC-a

activation was also much lower at T60 than at E60. Therefore high level of EGF-R on

the surface with lack of EGF-R activation at T60 suggests that differential response

between two ligands seems to exist at the cell surface level and furthermore some of

EGF-Rs on the surface may be in non-functional state.

Why do the ligands that are known to bind to the same receptor lead the differential

responses? We showed that membrane form of pro-TGF-a, known to activate EGF-R

[45-47], can make complex with EGF-R based on EGF-R co-precipitation in the TGF-a

immunoprecipitates and activate EGF-R constitutively at low level, which is supported

by basal level of EGF-R phosphorylation and ERK phosphorylation in SCC 13 cell line.

Therefore preoccupation of EGF-R by membrane bound pro-TGF-a may inhibit the

access of soluble mature TGF-a which retains more potent signaling capacity. If it does

really happen on the surface of SCC 13 cells, membrane form of TGF-a may act as a

competitive inhibitor against mature soluble TGF-a for EGF-R binding and signal

transfer. On the other hand, EGF access may not be affected similarly since EGF-R

seems to have different binding site for two ligands [18, 19].

In our study, lower level of EGF-R on the surface probably due to the EGF induced

receptor down regulation was always correlated with intense phosphorylation of the

receptor. One of possible explanation for this correlation may be due to the discrepancy

in signaling property between the recycling receptor and down regulating receptor after

ligand induced internalization as suggested previously [22]. The recycling EGF-R as

expected from TGF-a induced internalization [20, 21] may have shorter half-life of

ligand-occupied receptor which results in fast termination of the receptor activation and

thus leads to incomplete signaling for MMPs/TIMPs induction. On the other hand, EGF

induced internalizing receptors may exist in activated state for much longer time than

TGF-a and also activate other set of substrates while they are endocytosing until

merging with lysosome, which may finally result in qualitative and quantitative

difference in the signal transduction of two ligands. However it has to be resolved in the
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future study whether high level of EGF-R on the surface at T60 is due to EGF-R

recycling or due to surface arrest by pro-TGF-a binding to EGF-R.

The signal transduction of long term activated EGF-R and subsequent induction of

MMPs/TIMPs may be independent of ERK activation but rather related with the

disappearance of ERK activity. Transient ERK activation within short time after

mitogenic growth factor stimulation plays important role in signal transduction of

activated EGF-R leading to cell proliferation [6-11]. However oncogenic

transformation may result in alteration of normal signal transduction pathway. Recent

report showed that oncogene transformed cells delay the stimulation of ERK activity

and suggested that prolonged mitogenic stimulation does not necessarily result in

constitutive activation of ERKl and ERK2 [48]. As we observed in this study, SCC 13

cell line at basal state retained activated ERK1/ERK2 and furthermore deactivated

ERK1/ERK2 after long term treatment of EGF or TGF-a. This result may suggest the

possibility that ERK activation may be necessary for low level of EGF-R activation

such as pro-TGF-a stimulated EGFR activation but sustained EGF-R activation may

not require prolonged ERKs' activation if ERK stimulated signals have once K-en

turned on.

What is the role of EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer in EGF-R signaling? At least in our

system, formation of EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer seems to be correlated with the

magnitude of EGF-R surface down regulation, EGF-R phosphorylation, and subsequent

MMPs/TIMPs induction pattern at given time. However we were not able to directly

determine in this study whether EGF-R/ErbB-2 heterodimer acts as an intracellular

signal generating molecule finally leading to MMPs/TIMPs induction or not.

In conclusion, we have shown in this study that EGF is more potent and longer

lasting in EGF-R activation and subsequent MMPs/TIMPs' induction than TGF-a in

SCC 13 cell line and this discrepancy between two ligands seems to exist at the cell

surface activation of EGF-R. However possible role of membrane bound pro-TGF-a on

the lack of TGF-a response in SCC 13 cell line has to be defined in the future study.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

FIG. 1. Differential induction pattern of MMPs/TIMPs between EGF and TGF-a. (A)

Long term treatment of EGF and TGF-a in submerged culture of SCC 13 cell line. SCC

13 cells plated at high density were grown without feeder cell layer. For 60 h

continuous treatment, cells at 60-80 % confiuency were treated with EGF (E) or TGF-

a (T) at a concentration of 30 ng/ml. For 40 h and 16 h treatment, EGF or TGF-a was

treated at indicated time marked by arrows. At 16 h before harvesting, all the cultures

were exchanged with the [35S]-methionine labeling media supplemented with fresh EGF

or TGF-a and harvested at the same time. (B) Induction kinetics of MMPs/TIMPs

stimulated by EGF or TGF-a. Cells were treated with EGF or TGF-a for indicated time

and labeled with [35S]-methionine. The culture supernatants corresponding to the same

numbers of cells were immunoprecipitated with the specific antibodies and subjected to

SDS-PAGE and fluorography. (C) Effects of EGF and TGF-a on biosynthesis of type I

collagen and type IV collagen. Immunoprecipitation was performed as described in B

except antibodies specific to human type I collagen and type IV collagen. (D) Relative

band density based on densitometrical reading of duplicate experiments of B and C was

shown in bars. E. Effect of recombinant MMP-2 on the biosynthesis of TEMP-1 and

TIMP-2. The culture supernatants of recombinant MMP-2 treated cells were

immunoprecipitated with anti TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 antibodies. Molecular weight is

indicated on the right in kilodalton.

FIG. 2. Induction patterns of MMP-1 after EGF or TGF-a treatment in normal

keratinocyte and SCC 13 cell line. Normal keratinocytes derived from newborn

foreskin or SCC 13 cells were treated with EGF or TGF-a and labeled with [35S]-

methionine as described (A). MMP-1 immunoprecipitation was performed as described

in FIG. 1. 0, untreated; T12, TGF-a treated for 12 h; T24, for 24 h, T48, for 48 h, E12,

EGF treated for 12 h; E24, for 24 h, E48, for 48 h respectively.
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FIG. 3. Comparison of EGF-R level on the cell surface and EGF-R phosphorylation,

before and after EGF or TGF-a treatment. (A) EGF-R on the surface was detected by

surface biotinylation, immunoprecipitation with anti-EGF-R antibody, and western

analysis with alkaline phosphatase conjugated avidin. (B) EGF-R phosphorylation

pattern. Cells were extracted in the presence of sodium orthovanadate,

immunoprecipitated with EGF-R antibody, and western analyzed by anti-

phosphotyrosine (PY). Relative band density based on densitometrical reading was

shown in bars. 0, untreated; E16, EGF treated for 16 h; E60, for 60 h; T16, TGF-a

treated for 16 h; T60, for 60 h.

FIG. 4. PKC activation by the long term treatment of EGF or TGF-a. For the detection

of PKC activation, Triton extracts of membrane fraction were western blotted with anti-

PKC-a antibody (A, m-PKC-a) and with anti PKC-5 antibody (B, m-PKC-8).

Cytosolic pools of PKC-a (A, c-PKC-a) and PKC-5 (B, c-PKC-5) were detected by

western analysis of the cytosolic proteins. 0, untreated; El 6, EGF treated for 16 h; E60,

EGF treated for 60 h; T16, TGF-a treated for 16 h; T60, TGF-a treated for 60 h

FIG. 5. Detection of ERK phosphorylation. Cells were stimulated with EGF or TGF-a

for indicated time and total cell extracts were western-analyzed with phospho-

ERK1/ERK2 specific polyclonal antibodies. Molecular weight is indicated on the right

in kilodalton.

FIG. 6. ErbB-2 association with EGF-R immune complex. NP-40 extracts of [35S]-

methionine labeled cells were immunoprecipitated with EGF-R antibody (A) and

western blotted with anti-ErbB-2 antibody (B, lanes 1-3) or with anti-EGF-R antibody

(B, lanes 4-6). Co-precipitate in the EGF-R immune complex was denoted by the

asteric. 0, untreated; E60, EGF treated for 60 h; T60, TGF-a treated for 60 h. IB,

immunoblotting; IP., immunoprecipitation
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FIG. 7. Expression of TGF-a and its association with EGF-R. (A) The culture

supernatants or the cell extracts of [35S]-methionine labeled cells were

immunoprecipitated with anti-TGF-a antibody. (B) The cells treated with EGF or TGF-

a for the indicated time were immunoprecipitated with TGF-a (T), EGF (E), and EGF-

R (ER) respectively, western-analyzed with EGF-R antibody, and detected by ECL

method. Upper panel; short exposure, Bottom panel; long exposure. (C) The cell

extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-TGF-a antibody or anti ErbB-2 antibodies

and western-analyzed with anti-ErbB-2 antibodies.
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Summary

In this study, we identified three distinct species of matrix metalloprotease-9 (MMP-

9) in the culture supernatant of EGF stimulated SCC 12 cell line; MMP-9 free form,

MMP-9/tissue inhibitor of metalloprotease-1 (TIMP-1) complex form, and MMP-

9/fibronectin complex form based on immunoprecipitation and subsequent gelatin

zymography. MMP-9 monoclonal antibody, Ab-1 can immunoprecipitate only MMP-9

free form, which suggest that TIMP-1 and fibronectin may compete to the same or

similar site of MMP-9 recognized by the antibody. MMP-9 did not make complex with

other extracellular matrix (ECM) such as type IV collagen, and type I collagen even

though their secretion is also stimulated by EGF treatment. Furthermore, MMP-

9/fibronectin complex formation was also observed in SCC 13 cell line and U251

glioblastoma cell line, which was predominant over MMP-9/TIMP-1 complex form in

these cell lines. We showed that MMP-9 can bind to the cell membrane probably

through fibronectin mediated event. In the cell lysates, only fibronectin

immunoprecipite retained MMP-9 activity but neither of immunoprecipitates of MMP-9,

TIMP-1, type IV collagen, and type I collagen showed MMP-9 activity. Again in the

sequential immunoprecipitions of the cell lysates in the order of MMP-9, TIMP-1, and

fibronectin, only the last fibronectin immunoprecipitate showed MMP-9 activity.

Double immunofluorescence stainings of MMP-9 and fibronectin showed that two

molecules colocalized at the same location on the cell surface. Our results suggest that

fibronectin association with MMP-9 may be prerequisite for MMP-9 translocation to the

cell membrane where localized degradation of cell attached fibronectin or other ECM

may be proceeded along the migration tract.
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Introduction

Matrix metalloproteases (MMPs) are known to be involved in the metastatic

progress of tumor cells (1-2) as well as other normal and pathological processes such as

trophoblast implantaion, tissue remodeling, and lymphocyte cell migration (3-7).

Among MMPs, 72 kDa MMP-2 (gelatinase A/type IV collagenase) and 92 kDa MMP-9

(gelatinase B/type IV collagenase) seem to play central role in the degradation of

basement membrane and other extracellular matrix (ECM) (1). Their major substrates

are collagen types IV, V, VII, and X as well as denatured collagen (gelatin), fibronectin

(FN), laminin, elastin, and proteoglycans (7-9).

ECM binding with MMPs may be an important determinant for the extracellular

localization of MMPs where digestion of ECM components is proceeded. Collagen

binding with gelatin binding domain of MMP-2 and MMP-9 has been extensively

studied (10-12). Recombinant fibronectin type II like modules (gelatin binding domain)

of the human 72 kDa MMP-2 and 92 kDa MMP-9 enable the enzymes to bind to the

native type I collagen, denatured collagen types I, IV, and V but neither to native type

IV collagen nor to fibronectin (11, 12). Recent report regarding MMP-9's binding to

fibrin suggests that MMP-9/fibrin association may localize MMP-9 to the site of injury

for the temporal regulation of ECM degradation during the remodeling phase of wound

(13). However specific association of MMP-9 to other ECM components in the culture

condition or tissue micrenvironment has not been reported yet.

Fibronectin is one of the major ECM components for the regulation of cell

migration and cell attachment. During the phase of migratory change, cells require

repeated detachment and attachment of cells to the substratum where localized and
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regulated ECM degradation is essentially required. Even though fibronectin, especially

its matrix assembly, is known to play important biological role in cell migration during

embryogenesis and wound healing (14, 15), no direct evidence for binding of intact

MMP-9 with fibronectin is not available.

It was shown that MMP-2 binds to cell surface MT-MMP in the process of its

activation with aid of TIMP-2 (16, 17) and to the surface of invasive cells via direct

binding to avP3 integrin (18). Co-localization of MMP-2 and av|33 integrin on

angiogenic blood vessel was suggested to facilitate cell-mediated collagen degradation

(18). Recently cellular association of MMP-9 has also been reported (19, 20). In the

mucosal keratinocyte cell surface stimulated by TNF-alpha (19), MMP-9 binds to cell

membrane through non-collagenous and non-integrin components, whose molecular

nature still has to be defined. Along with those results, MMP-9 localization to the cell

surface through CD44 binding (20) strongly suggests that MMP-9 may also play a role

in ECM degradation in close proximity to the cell membrane.

In this study we showed that MMP-9 exists in three distinct forms; MMP-9 free

form, MMP-9/TEMP-1 complex form, and MMP-9/fibronectin complex form in the

culture supernatant based on immunoprecipitations and subsequent gelatin-zymography

and also provided the evidence that fibronectin is the molecule responsible for the

cellular association of MMP-9, whose colocalization was confirmed by double

immunofluorescence staining.
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Experimental procedures

EGF stimulation and sample preparation- SCC 12 cell lines derived from

saquamous carcinoma of the skin was cultured as described previously (21). For EGF

stimulation, cells were treated with EGF (R&D System, Minneapolis, MN) at a

concentration of 30 ng/ml for 40 h when the cells reached at 80 % confluency. For the

last 16 h before harvesting, cells were labeled with 50 u.Ci 35S-methionine in the

labeling medium. For immunoprecipitation and gelatin zymography, the culture

supernatants were collected after centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 20 min to remove any

cell debris, and supplemented with 0.5 % Triton X-100. For the preparation of cell

lysate, cells were washed with PBS extensively and extracted with the extraction buffer

(1 % NP-40, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM PMSF) and

the same concentration of protein was used for immunoprecipitation.

Immunoprecipitation- The culture supernatants and cell lysates were incu jated with

specific antibodies; monoclonal antibodies to human TIMP-1, MMP-9 and type I

collagen (Calbiochem, Cambridge, MA), rabbit anti-human type IV collagen polyclonal

antibody and rabbit serum to human fibronectin (ICN, Aurora, OH) respectively for 2 h

at 4 °C while rotating. The antibodies were precipitated with protein A-sepharose 4B

(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The immunoprecipitates were washed three

times with the immunoprecipitation buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4,

1 % Triton X-100, 0.2 % SDS and 0.5 % Nadeoxycholate), once with high salt buffer

(500 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4) and once with 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4. The

samples were separated by 10 % SDS-PAGE under reducing condition. For
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fluorography, gels were soaked in 2 M sodium salicylate for 30 min, dried, and exposed

to AGFA X-ray film (AGFA-Gevaert, N. V, Belgium).

For sequential immunoprecipitation, the culture supernatant or the cell lysate was

first immunoprecipitated with the MMP-9 monoclonal antibody, the remaining

supernatant was again incubated with protein A sepharose-4B to remove possible

unprecipitated antibody, and then immunoprecipitated with antibodies in the order of

TIMP-1 and fibronectin.

Gelatin zymography- The immunoprecipitates separated by 10 % SDS-PAGE

containing 0.1 % gelatin under non-reducing condition were processed according to the

method recommended by NOVEX manufacturer (NOVEX TM, San Diego, CA). The

gels were incubated in renaturing buffer (2.5 % Triton X-100) with gentle agitation for

30 min at room temperature. After incubation, the buffer was replaced with zymogram

developing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM CaCl2, 0.2 % Brij 35, 0.02 % NaN3, pH

3.0) and equilibrated with gentle agitation for 30 min. The gel was replaced with fresh

developing buffer and incubated at 37 °C overnight for maximum sensitivity. Finally,

gels were stained with 0.5 % Coomassie blue G 250 and followed by destaining in 10 %

isopropanol and 10 % acetic acid. For molecular weight estimation, recombinant

MMP-2 (Calbiochem, Cambridge, MA) was also loaded in the same gel.

Immunofluorescence staining- SCC 12 cells cultured on glass cover slips and treated

with 30 ng/ml of EGF for 40 h were washed with PBS extensively and fixed with 3.7 %

formaldehyde for 20 min. For membrane permeabilization, cells were incubated with

0.2 % Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min. For the detection of cell surface distribution, this

step was omitted. The cells were incubated with 20 % normal goat serum in PBS for the

blockade of nonspecific binding sites and washed three times with PBS. For first
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immunofluorescence staining, cells were incubated with rabbit antibodies raised against

human fibronectin and then with FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibodies (Vector

Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA) and washed three times with PBS. For the second

staining, cells were incubated with monoclonal antibody to human MMP-9 and with

Texas-Red-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodies (Vector Laboratories Inc.,

Burlingame, CA). The samples were mounted with Vector shield solution (Vector

Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA) and viewed using an Olympus BX50 fluorescence

microscope.
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Results and Discussion

MMP-9 exists in three distinct forms in the culture supernatant; MMP-

9/fibronectin complex form, MMP-9/TEMP-1 complex form, and MMP-9

free form

It has been shown by several groups that EGF or TGF alpha stimulates

ECM degradation and cell migration of squamous cell carcinoma cell lines

derived from human skin as well as normal keratinocytes (21-23). To

investigate whether EGF stimulates activities of MMP-9 and MMP-2 in SCC

12 cell line which has been previously shown to have inherent capacity to

intrude type I collagen matrix in the raft culture (21) or not, gelatinolytic

activity of the culture supernatant collected for 16 h before harvesting was

measured by gelatin zymography (Fig.l). EGF specifically stimulated MMP-9

activity in the culture supernatant but not much MMP-2 activity.

To explore the status of MMP-9 in the culture supernatant, the

supernatants stimulated with EGF and labeled with 35S-methione for 16 h

before harvesting were immunoprecipitated with specific antibodies; MMP-9,

TIMP-1, and fibronectin. Presence of associated proteins in each

immunoprecipitate was first examined by SDS-PAGE and fluorography (Fig. 2

A). TIMP-1 immunoprecipitate showed 28 kDa TIMP-1 polypeptide as well as

92 kDa polypeptide as a coprecipitate (lane 1), fibronectin immunoprecipitate

showed 220 kDa fibronectin band and also 92 kDa polypeptide as a

coprecipitate (lane 2), and MMP-9 immunoprecipitate showed only 92 kDa
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MMP-9 polypeptide (lane 3). The 92 kDa coprecipitate observed in TIMP-1

and fibronectin immunoprecipitates was confirmed as 92 kDa MMP-9 based on

subsequent gelatin zymography of the immunoprecipitates (Fig. 2B). Therefore

MMP-9 in the culture supernatant of SCC 12 cell line exists in three distinct

forms; MMP-9/TIMP-1 complex form, MMP-9/fibronectin complex form, and

MMP-9 free form. MMP-9/TIMP-1 and MMP-9/fibronectin complexes are

very specific and strong since the complex remained even after three washes

with the immunoprecipitation buffer containing 1 % Triton, 0.5 %

Nadeoxycholate, and 0.2 % SDS. This is the first and direct evidence for the

identification of MMP-9/fibronectin complex in the culture supernatant.

MMP-9 monoclonal antibody Ab-1, which did not show any

associated molecule in the immunoprecipitate, seems to recognize only free

form of MMP-9 but neither of MMP-9 associated with other molecules. To

clearly address whether MMP-9 monoclonal antibody has the capar.y to

recognize only free form of MMP-9 or the antibody actually can dissociate

other forms of MMP-9 complex into free form, we carried out sequential

immunoprecipitation in the order of MMP-9 and TIMP-1 in the same culture

supernatant (lane 4). MMP-9/TIMP-1 complex was still detected after MMP-9

immunoprecipitation (lane 4). Therefore MMP-9 monoclonal antibody Ab-1

can recognize only free form of MMP-9 but neither of complex forms of

MMP-9.

To identify the molecular nature of the 92 kDa polypeptide which was

observed in all three immunoprecipitates and furthermore to investigate the

complex forming ability of MMP-9 with other ECM, MMP activity in the
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immunoprecipitates was analyzed by immunoprecipitation with specific

antibodies and subsequent gelatin zymography (Fig. 2 B). MMP-9 activity was

shown in the MMP-9 immunoprecipitate (lane 4), TEVDP-1 immunoprecipitate

(lane 5), and fibronectin immunoprecipitate (lane 6) but not in type I collagen

immunoprecipitate (lane 7) and type IV collagen immunoprecipitate (lane 8).

Therefore 92 kDa polypeptide associated with TIMP-1 and .fibronectin is the

MMP-9 molecule. However type IV collagen and type I collagen which are

known to be degraded by MMP-9 in vitro (19) did not make complex with

MMP-9 in the culture supernatant of SCC 12 cell line.

To exclude the possibility that preferential association of MMP-9 to

fibronectin is due to the lack of type I collagen or type IV collagen secretion in

the culture supernatant, the supernatant was immunoprecipitated with type I

collagen and type IV collagen antibodies (Fig. 2C). Biosynthesis of type I

collagen was not affected by EGF treatment but type IV collagen and

fibronectin were stimulated by EGF in a similar degree. Therefore the complex

formation of fibronectin/MMP-9 and the lack of MMP-9/type IV collagen

complex is at least not due to simple accumulation of fibronectin in the culture

supernatant. This is in contrast to previous finding that MMP-9 in the

conditioned medium of mucosal keratinocyte stimulated by TNF-alpha can

bind to type I collagen fiber but not with fibronectin in in vitro binding study

(19).

To further confirm that MMP-9/fibronectin complex is not unique in

this cell line, MMP-9/fibronectin complex formation was examined in SCC 13

cell line and U251 glioblastoma cell line (Fig. 3). In SCC 13 cell line,
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fibronectin also coprecipitated 92 kDa polypeptide (Fig. 3A, lane 2), whose

identity was again confirmed as MMP-9 by subsequent gelatin zymography of

the immunoprecipitate (Fig. 3B, lane 6). In U251 cell line, fibronectin

immunoprecipitate also coprecipitated 92 kDa MMP-9 (Fig. 3C, lane 2). In two

cell lines, MMP-9/fibronectin form was predominant over MMP-9/TIMP-1

form (compare lane 1 and 2 in Fig. 3A and 3C and also compare lanes 5 and 6

in Fig. 3B). Therefore specific association of fibronectin with MMP-9 in the

culture supernatant may be extended to other cell lines.

The only fibronectin associated MMP-9 can be localized to the cell

membrane probably through fibronectin mediated event

We examined whether MMP-9 can bind to cell surface or not based on

gelatin zymography of cell lysate of EGF stimulated SCC 12 cells (Fig. 4.4).

EGF treated cells showed 92 kDa gelatinolytic band (lanes 2 and 4) in the cell

lysate, which is associated to the cell surface but not intracellular since

trypsinized cells did not show this band (data not shown). Before EGF

treatment, cellular association of MMP-9 was not detecetd (compare lane 1 and

2).

To identify the molecular nature of 92 kDa gelatinase activity in the

cell lysate, we carried out gelatin zymography of TIMP-1 immunoprecipitate,

fibronectin immunoprecipitate, and MMP-9 immunoprecipitate (Fig. 4B, lanes

1-3). Among them, only fibronectin immunoprecipitate showed strong

gelatinolytic band at 92 kDa molecular mass (lane 2) which corresponds to the
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same 92 kDa band as detected in the crude cell lysate (lane 6). To further

confirm whether only MMP-9/fibronectin complex among three forms of

MMP-9 present in the supernatant is able to bind to the cell membrane or not,

sequential immunoprecipitations with antibodies in the order of MMP-9,

TIMP-1, and fibronectin were performed in the same cell lysate and MMP-9

activity in the each immunoprecipitate was detected by subsequent gelatin

zymography (lanes 3-5). Strong MMP-9 activity still remained in the

fibronectin immunoprecipitate even after twice immunoprecipitations with

MMP-9 and TIMP-1 antibodies (lane 5). This result strongly suggests that

MMP-9 can bind to cell membrane only after association with fibronectin.

Therefore fibronectin in the MMP-9/fibronectin complex may play role as a

guidance for MMP-9 to be localized to the fibronectin matrix which is attached

to the cell membrane probably through integrins. This association may be

required for the localized ECM degradation for cell migration. Again, other

ECM such as type I collagen and type IV collagen did not recruit MMP-9 to

the cell membrane (Fig. AC).

Double immunofiuorescence stainings of MMP-9 and fibronectin

showed that two molecules were co-localized at the same location on the cell

surface (Fig. 5)

In this study, we clearly demonstrated that 1) MMP-9 can make

complex only with fibronectin among other ECM in the culture supernatant

and 2) this complex formation leads the MMP-9/fibronectin complex to the cell

membrane probably through fibronectin matrix assembly. Even though

fibronectin is shown to be degraded by MMP-9, its binding with fibronectin
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and subsequent membrane translocation was first shown in this study. Our

results provide the evidence for the existance of MMP-9/fibronectin complex

form both in the culture supernatant and cell lysate and the possibility that

fibronectin may be one of the candidates for non-collagenous and non-integrin

molecule responsible for cellular association of MMP-9 which has been

proposed previously (19). Therefore MMP-9 complex formation with

fibronectin in the culture supernatant may be prerequisite for its cell membrane

association, which in turn may provide favorable microenvironment for the

localized degradation of cell-associated fibronectin matrix during the migratory

change. Further biochemical study may reveal precise domain responsible for

the association of MMP-9 with fibronectin even though our

immunoprecipitaion data strongly suggest that the monoclonal antibody Ab-1,

TIMP-1, and fibronectin seem to share a common binding site of MMP-9,.
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Footnotes

MMP-9; matrix metalloprotease-9, EGF; epidermal growth factor, TIMP-1;

tissue inhibitor of metalloprotease-1, ECM; extracellular matrix, PMSF; phenyl

methyl sulfonyl fluoride
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Figure Legends

Fig. 1 Time course of the induction of MMP-9 activity after EGF treatment.

Cells were treated with EGF at 30 ng/ml at indicated time before harvesting

and fresh media with EGF was exchanged at 16 h before harvesting. The

gelatinase activity present in the culture supernatant was measured by gelatin

zymography. Molecular mass of gelatinase activity was marked at right side

Fig. 2 Identification of three distinct forms of MMP-9 present in the culture

supernatant. A. Immunoprecipitation of culture supernatant of 35S-methionine

labeled cells which was treated with EGF for 40 h with specific antibodies. B

Immunoprecipitation of the culture supernatants with specific antibodies and

subsequent gelatin zymography. C. Biosynthesis of type I collagen, type IV

collagen, and fibronectin in the control (0) and EGF 40 h treated cells (E).

Molecular mass was marked at right side.

Fig. 3 Identification of MMP-9/fibronectin complex form in the SCC 13 cell

line and U251 glioblastoma cell line. A. Immunoprecipitation of culture

supernatant of 35S-methionine labeled SCC 13 cells which was treated with

EGF for 40 h with specific antibodies. B. Gelatin zymography of the

immunoprecipitates. C. Immunoprecipitation of 35S-methionine labeled U251

cells which was treated with EGF for 40 h with specific antibodies. Molecular

mass was marked at right side
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Fig. 4 Translocation of fibronectin-associated MMP-9 to the cell memebrane.

A. Gelatin zymography of cell lysates. B. Immunoprecipitation of the cell

lysates and subsequent gelatin-zymography. Sequential immunoprecipitations

in the order of MMP-9, TEMP-1, and fibronectin were performed (Janes 3-5). C

Immunoprecipitation of cell lysates with antibodies to type I collagen and type

IV collagen and subsequent gelatin zymography.

Fig. 5 Double immuno fluorescence stainings of SCC 12 cells with antibodies

to MMP-9 and fibronectin. Cells treated with EGF for 40 h were fixed,

incubated with anti-fibronectin antibodies, detected with FITC-labeled

secondary antibody (A), again incubated with anti-MMP-9 antibody, and

detected with Texas red labeled secondary antibody (5). The same field was

photographed.
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ABSTRACT. Recently, cholangiocellular carcinoma (CCC) was successfully

induced in the hamster by infecting with Clonorchis sinensis following

hepatocarcinogen treatment and has been proposed as a suitable model to study the

pathogenesis of human CCC. In this hamster model, oval cells are suggested to be

cells of origin of CCC. More direct analysis of histogenesis of CCC would become

possible if large numbers of highly purified oval cells of hamster origin.

In this study, we describe successful isolation of highly purified oval cells from

hamsters. Oval cells were induced by diethylnitrosamine and 2-acetylaminofluorene

treatment under choline deficient diet and isolated by centrifugal elutriation method.

The isolated cells were highly homogenous in size (10.9 +/- 1.1 urn in diameter) and

had a high nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio, an oval-shaped nucleus and a few cytoplasmic

organelles. Immunocytochemically, 85.4 +/- 1.6 %, 75.1 +/- 2.0 %, 62 +/- 1.5 % and

25.6 +/- 2.7 % of the isolated cells were positive for cytokeratin 19, OV-6, albumin

and alpha-fetoprotein, respectively, indicating that these cells had phenotypic

characteristics of both hepatocytes and bile duct epithelium. The isolated cells were

therefore considered to be hamster oval cells.

- KEY WORDS: centrifugal elutriation, hamster, isolation, oval cell
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Proliferation of a new cell population morphologically defined as oval cells occurs

during chemically induced severe liver injury and is among the first cellular changes

of early hepatocarcinogenesis [1, 3, 4, 11, 14]. At the early stage of

hepatocarcinogenesis, this population of cells first appears intraportally and then

extends into the periportal zone [3, 6, 14]. Electron microscopically, the oval cells

have ovoid or irregular shaped nuclei, a high nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio, and scant

cytoplasmic organelles (rare rough endoplasmic reticulum and few round

mitochondria) [12, 15,22].

Oval cells are considered as facultative bipotential precursor cells that can

differentiate into either hepatocytes or biliary cell lineage depending upon

environmental condition or regulatory factors [2, 5, 7, 18]. Cytochemical and

immunocytochemical studies showed that isolated rat oval cells are positive to both

hepatocyte markers (alpha-fetoprotein and albumin) and biliary cell markers (gamma-

glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) and cytokeratin 19) [6, 12]. In addition, oval cells

are believed to be the cells of origin of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and

cholangiocellular carcinoma (CCC) [8, 10, 16]; several studies have shown that

transformed rat oval cell lines develop into HCC, CCC, or anaplastic tumor when they

are transplanted to syngeneic recipients [20, 21, 23].

High incidence of CCC has been reported from people living in liver fluke-endemic

area [9, 19]. Recently, cholangiocarcinogenesis in hamsters by Clonorchis sinensis

(CS) infection combined with hepatocarcinogen was established and proposed as a

model to study the role and cellular differentiation of oval cell as the possible cells of

origin of CCC [10]. Direct analysis of differentiation and plasticity of these cells in

the hamster CCC model would become possible if large numbers of highly purified

oval cells are obtained.

In this study, we attempted to isolate highly purified oval cells from hamster livers
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treated with diethylnitrosamine (DEN) and 2-acetlyaminofluorene (2-A AF) and fed a

choline deficient diet by centrifugal elutriation method and characterized the isolated

cells. The cells obtained were confirmed as oval cells electron microscopically,

cytochemically and immunocytochemically. Growth characteristic and colony

forming ability of the isolated oval cells was also performed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Oval cell induction and histology : Male, Syrian golden hamsters were housed

in temperature and humidity controlled rearing system (Daejong Co., Korea) with

a 12hr dark/light illumination cycle. Hamsters aged 5 to 6 weeks were treated

with 0.005% DEN (Sigma Co., USA) in drinking water for 2 weeks followed by 1

week recovery period. Then 1 % 2-AAF (Sigma Co., USA) in corn oil was

administered orally at a volume of 0.1 ml/day for another 2 weeks for oval cell

induction. During the five-week induction period, a choline deficient diet and

water were supplied ad libitum. To confirm oval cell induction, the livers frc m

several hamsters were fixed in 10 % phosphate-buffered neutral formalin at the

end of induction period, routinely processed and stained with Hematoxylin and

Eosin (H&E) for histological examination.

Isolation and culture of oval cells : Oval cells were isolated as previously

described with minor modifications [12]. First, the hamster was anesthetized

with ether and the liver was perfused in situ through the portal vein with

oxygenated, calcium-free Hank's balanced salt solution at 37°C and then with the

same perfusion solution supplemented with 0.1 % wt/v collagenase type I (Sigma

Co, USA) and calcium. Thereafter, Glisson's capsule was removed and the
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tissue was minced in 25 ml of digestion medium (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's

Medium (DMEM) (Gibco, Germany) containing 3 % fetal bovine serum (FBS)

(Sigma Co., Germany), 0.1 % collagenase type I, 0.1 % Pronase (Sigma Co.,

USA) and 0.004 % DNase (Sigma Co., USA)) and incubated twice each for 20

min at 37°C in a shaking water bath. After each incubation, the supernatant

containing the released cells was decanted and filtered through 100 u.m mesh, and

then cold DMEM with 3 % v/v FBS was added and centrifuged at 400 g for 5 min

at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in Gey's Balanced Salt Solution (GBSS,

Sigma Co., USA) and centrifiiged at 400 g for 5 min. A density gradient

centrifugation in Nycodenz (Sigma Co., USA) was performed and

nonparenchymal cells were obtained. The pelleted cells were resuspended with

GBSS in a final volume of 11 ml and mixed with 14 ml of the 28.7 % w/v

Nycodenz solution, and the surface was covered with 2 ml of GBSS. After

centrifugation at 400 g for 15 min at 4°C, highly enriched nonparenchymal cells

of top layer were removed and centrifuged at 400 g for 5 min at 4°C. The pellet

was resuspended with 5 ml of elutriation medium (DMEM containing 0.004 %

w/v DNase and 3 % v/v FBS). Oval cells were further purified from the

nonparenchymal cell suspension by centrifugal elutriation. A JE-5.0 elutriation

centrifuge rotor with a Sanderson separation chamber was used in a J6-MI

Beckman centrifuge at a speed of 2500 rpm and at 10°C. The nonparenchymal

cell suspension was loaded into the elutriation system at an initial flow rate of 10

ml/min. Five fractions were obtained by using flow rates of 15, 22, 32, 35, and 42

ml/min, respectively. Cells from each fraction were plated in 6 or 24 well plate

containing DMEM : Ham^s F10 (1:1) supplemented with 10 % v/v FBS, 1 ng/ml

insulin (Sigma Co., USA), 0.5 (xg/ml hydrocortisone (Sigma Co., USA) and 1 %

v/v penicillin/streptomycin (Sigma Co., USA) and cultured at 37 °C in a
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humidified atmosphere of 5 % CO2. The culture medium was changed every 3-4

days. The cell viability was estimated by trypan blue exclusion method.

Cytochemistry and Immunocytochemistry : Cell smears from freshly isolated

cells of the 5 fractions were air dried and fixed in cold acetone for 10 sec and

gantma-glutamyltraspeptidase (GGT) activity staining was performed according to

method described by Ruthenberg et al. [13]. For immunocytochemical detection

of cytokeratin 19 (CK19), OV-6, albumin, and alpha-fetoprotein (AFP), cell

smears were fixed in cold methanol for 10 min and then in cold acetone for 10 sec.

The fixed cells were then incubated with unlabeled antibodies directed against

CK19 (Novocastra, USA;l:100), OV-6 (a gift from Dr. Sell at Albany Medical

College; 1:40), albumin (Biogenetex, USA; 1:100), and AFP (a gift from Dr.

Sell ; 1:200) at 4°C overnight. After washing, the cells were incubated with

biotinylated secondary antibodies for 40 min at 37 °C. The standard avidin-

biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) method was used according to manufacture's

protocol (Vector Laboratories, USA) to demonstrate antigen using 3,3-

diaminobenzidine as the chromogen. For positive control, isolated rat oval cells

were used. In negative control, primary antibodies were omitted and only buffer

used for antibody dilution was applied. In order to determine the percentage of

immunoreactivities, approximately 500 cells per slide were counted in each

preparation. The counting was performed as quadruplicate and the results were

expressed as mean +/- SD.

Transmission electron microscopy : The cell pellets from each fraction were

fixed with 2 % glutaraldehyde in Sorenson's buffer. After washing 3 times in 0.01

M phosphate buffer (pH 7.3), the cells were post-fixed in 1 % OsO4 for 30 min,
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washed 3 times in 0.01 M PB, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and propylene

oxide, and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl

acetate and lead citrate and examined under Philips CM 12 transmission electron

microscope.

Growth curve and soft agar assay : To determine the growth rate of isolated

oval cells, IX104 cells from 32 ml/min fraction were plated in 24-well plate

containing standard cell culture medium and counted every 3 days using

hemocytometer after trypsinization. The ability of oval cells to form colonies in

soft agar was also assayed. Twenty thousands cells in 2 ml of culture medium

containing 20 % fetal bovine serum with 0.3 % agar (Difco, USA) were laid on 1

ml of basal layer of 1 % wt/v agar in 35 mm petri dishes. After 1 week, 0.5 ml of

fresh medium was added and colony formation was determined on 2 week. NIH

3T3 fibroblast cell line served as a positive control.

RESULTS

Histological examination of the hamster livers treated with DEN and 2-AAF

under choline deficient diet showed severe oval cell induction (Fig. 1A, IB).

Cells from each fraction collected at the flow rate of 15, 22, 32, 35, and 42

ml/min using centrifugal elutriation procedure were homogenous in their size; the cell

size increased gradually in proportion to flow rates (Table 1, Fig. 2A-D). The

fractions were named as fraction 1 to 5 in this order. The cell viability from all

fractions was 95 ± 4 %. The result of elutriation centrifiigation was summarized in

Table 1.

Cells from each elutriated fraction were identified as oval cells based on the
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following criteria : 1) cell diameter within the range of 10 to 15 um; 2)

immunoreativities to CK19, OV-6, albumin and AFP; 3) presence of GGT activity ; 4)

characteristic electron microscopic features. The cells in fraction 3 almost fulfilled

these criteria except for the low percentage of GGT-positive cells (Table 1). The

average diameter (+/- SD) of cells in fraction 3 was 10.9 ±1.1 urn, and 85.4 ± 1.6 %,

75.1 ± 2.0 %, 62.0 ± 1.5 % and 25.6 ± 2.7 % of the cells were positive to CK19, OV-

6, albumin and AFP, respectively (Fig. 1D-F, Fig. 2C). However, only 30.2 + 1.7 % of

the cells had GGT activity (Fig. 1C). According to the previous studies, rat oval

cells range from 10 to 15 urn in cell diameter and usually have GGT activity and

immunoreactivity for albumin [12, 22]. Electron microscopically, the cells in fraction

3 had an irregular or ovoid nucleus with variable amount of condensed chromatin,

high nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio, and very few mitochondria or rough endoplasmic

reticulum as noted previously in isolated rat oval cells (Fig. 2E). They occasionally

had microvilli on the cell surface. The purity of fraction 3 was determined to be 90-

95 %, suggesting that approximately 9 out of 10 cells elutriated at fraction 3 are oval

cells. The remaining 5 to 10 % of the cells were identified as fibroblasts, Ito cells or

Kupffer cells as judged by electron microscopy or immunohistochemistry (date not

shown).

The cells in fractions 1 and 2 were mostly inflammatory cells and endothelial cells

on electron microscopy. The immunoreactivities of ceils in these fractions to each

antigen was very weak compared to that of cells in fraction 3. High percentage of the

cells in fraction 4 were also positive for CK19 (80.0 ± 2.0 %), OV-6 (78.6 ± 1.2 %)

and albumin (51.3 ±5.0 %). However, fraction 4 consisted of not only primitive but

also relatively differentiated oval cells compared to fraction 3. On electron

microscopy, cells in fraction 4 were similar to those in fraction 3 but significant

number of cells were slightly larger than the latter and had more abundant
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mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum (Fig 2F). These cells were assumed as

"transitional cells" or "intermediate cells" that are in the middle stage of maturation to

hepatocytes. Fraction 5 was composed mostly of hepatocytes and bile duct cells as

well as oval cells. The hepatocytes had round nuclei with condensed or marginated

chromatins and many round, ovoid or dumbbell-shaped mitochondria in their

cytoplasm. The bile duct cells characteristically had well developed long microvilli on

the cell surface and rich rough endoplasmic reticulum and small round mitochondria

in the cytoplasm.

The population doubling time of cells from fraction 3 was 36 hours and reached

plateau in 10-13 days since the culture was initiated (data not shown). Cells from

fraction 3 did not grow or form colony in soft agar (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

Small intraportal oval cells which appear in the livers of rats treated with a variety

of hepatocarcinogens are suspected to be early progenitor cells for both hepatocytes

and bile duct cells as well as cells of origin of HCC and CCC [2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11,16,21,

23]. Human CCC model was established in hamster following dimethylnitorsamine

treatment combined with infection of CS metaceracriae [10]. It was proposed from

this model that duct forming or ductular oval cells are the precursor of dysplastic

ductular cells that finally develop into CCC. Although, this conclusion is speculative,

it appears that activation or initiation of oval cells by hepatocarcinogen followed by

stimulation of proliferation by CS promotes dysplastic hyperplasia of oval cells and

finally leads to development of CCC. However, in order to investigate the histogenesis

and the role of CS infection in this model more directly, isolation of a large number of

high purity oval cells is essential.
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Methods such as isopyknic centrifugation in metrizamide or Percoll gradient and

centrifugal elutriation have been used to isolate highly enriched oval cells from

nonparenchymal cell suspension of rat [12, 15, 18, 22]. Among them centrifugal

elutriation has been most successful. In the present study, combination of in situ

collagenase perfusion of the liver, collagenase/Pronase digestion of the minced liver

tissue, Nycodenz density gradient centrifugation, and centrifugal elutriation was used

to obtain pure oval cell fraction from the hamster treated with DEN and 2-AAF.

In this study, five fractions ranging from 15 to 42 ml/min were collected and the

cells elutriated at fraction 3 mostly satisfied the criteria of oval cells mentioned in the

result section. The flow rate of oval cell fraction in our study was lower than that of

rat oval cell fraction of Yaswen et al. (40 ml/min) [22] or Pack et al. (39.5 ml/min)

[12]. This discrepancy is probably due to a difference of the chamber used for

separation; in our study, Sanderson chamber was used instead of Standard chamber.

The oval cells isolated from our hamster model were morphologically, cytochemically

and immunohistochemically similar to those of rat oval cells, except relatively low

GGT expression rate. Percentage of cells in fraction 3 positive for CK19 f,nd

albumin were 85.4 ± 1.6 % and 62 ± 1.5 %, respectively (Fig. IE). High percentage

of cells in fraction 3 was also immunoreactive to OV-6 that has been known as an oval

cell marker in rats [3] (Fig. ID). The dual expression of both biliary cell and

hepatocyte markers is one of the most important characteristics of oval ceils to be

distinguished from the hyperplastic bile ductular cells or hepatocytes. Cells

elutriated at fraction 4 also showed similar immunoreactivities to those of cells from

fraction 3 but it was apparent on electron microscopy that fraction 4 consists of cells

in the intermediate stage of differentiation as well as oval cells (Fig. 2F).

GGT expression rate (30.2 ± 1.7 %) of the hamster oval cells isolated in this study

was lower than that of isolated rat oval cells which are usually about 80-90 % positive
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[12, 15, 22]. GGT expression has been proposed as a marker for assessing the

comparability of oval cell population in rat oval cell isolation because of its high

expression [17]. In hamster oval cell isolation, GGT expression was highest in the

oval cell fraction although the positive rate was relatively low compared with rat oval

cells. It was not clear why GGT expression was low in hamster oval cells isolated in

our study. Nevertheless, we can not exclude the possibility that the difference in

GGT activity between rat and hamster oval cells was just due to species difference or

the different protocol used to induce the oval cells. Yaswen [22] and Pack [12] used

choline deficient diet supplemented with 0.1 % ethionine to induce oval cells, while

we fed choline deficient diet with DEN and 2-AAF which induce severe damage to

parenchymal cells. Therefore, our protocol probably commits the induced oval cells

to differentiate toward hepatocyte lineage. The intermediate hepatocyte-like cells

present at fraction 4 and 5 support this concept. Cells collected at fraction 4 were

rather large and had more mitochondria and rough endoplasmic reticulum in their

. cytoplasm than the cells in fraction 3 but they were generally smaller than normal

hepatocytes in their size (Fig. 2F). However, according to the histochemical,

immunocytochemical and morphological investigations, the small cells present in

fraction 3 must be progeny of liver stem cells to have characteristics of both biliary

cell lineage and hepatocyte although the cells had a tendency to differentiate into

hepatocyte.

The isolated hamster oval cells had no ability to form colonies on soft agar assay.

Tumorigenicity of the oval cells is under investigation in syngeneic species or nude

mice. Growth curve showed that the doubling time of the oval cells was 36 hours and

the plateau period was 13 days.

Two-step hepatocarcinogenesis model using rats have been commonly used to study

the pathogenesis of hepatocellular carcinoma, while hamster CCC model has been
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proposed as a model to study cholangiocarcinogenesis and the relationship between

oval cells and CCC. Recently Lee et al. successfully induced undifferentiated and

pleomorphic CCC in hamsters by infecting with CS after oval cell induction [11]. Our

method reported here was appropriate for isolating oval cells with high purity and

viability without significant contamination of even oval cells in different stage of

differentiation. The isolation of highly purified viable oval cells from hamster is first

reported in this paper and will broaden the study of their developmental plasticity and

the role in cholangiocarcinogenesis.
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Table 1. Cell size, cytochemicai and immunocytochemical characteristics of cells from elutriated cell

fractions

Flow rate Cell size GGTa) CK19a) OV-6a) Albumin"' AFPa)

Fraction
(ml/min) (um) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

1 15 6.9+ 0.9 4.3+ 1.0 27.9+ 1.5 25.6 ± 0.9 8.4+ 1.3 4.8+ 1.4

2 22 8.2 ± 1.0 4.6+ 0.6 35.0+ 1.3 36.8+ 1.4 18.0+ 1.9 6.9+ 1.4

3 32 10.9 ± 1.1 30.2+ 1.7 85.4± 1.6 75.1± 2.0 62.0+ 1.5 25.6+ 2.7

4 35 14.0 ± 0.8 9.9+ 1.3 80.0+ 2.0 78.6± 1.2 51.3+ 5.0 13.9+ 1.6

5 42 16.2 ± 1.3 4.8± 0.8 44.6± 1.3 82.3± 1.5 39.1+ 8.5 13.6+ 2.1

*' 500 cells were counted in each slide preparation, and the percentages of positive cells are shown.
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Legend for Figures

Fig. 1. A. Liver of the hamster administrated with 0.005 % DEN for 2 weeks followed by 1 week

recovery period and 2 week 2-AAF administration. Note massive proliferation of the oval cells in the

portal area. B. Higher magnification of A. H&E stain, x 200 (A), x 400 (B).

Fig. 2. A. GGT cytochemical stain of cells in fraction 3. 30.2+ 1.7 % of cells were positive. B.

OV-6 imrnunocytochemical stain. 75.1+ 2.0 % of cells in fraction 3 were positive. C. Albumin

immunocytochemical stain. 62.0+ 1.5 % of cells in fraction 3 were positive. D. Alpha-

fetoprotein immunocytochemical stain. 25.6+ 2.7 % of cells in fraction 3 were positive. ABC

method, x 400.

Fig. 3. Cells eluting at 15 ml/min (A), 22 ml/min (B), 32 ml/min (C) and 42 ml/min (D) flow rate.

The cells collected from each fraction were homogenous in their size, and the cell size increased

gradually in proportion to flow rates. The cells eluting at 32 ml/min flow rate (fraction 3) mostly

satisfy the criteria of oval cells, x 200.

Fig. 4. Electron micrograph of a cell isolated from fraction 3. Note the high ratio of nucleus to

cytoplasm, an ovoid shape of nucleus, scant cytoplasmic organelles and the presence of microvilli.

Uranyl acetate and lead citrate. F. Electron micrograph of a cell eluting at 35 ml/min flow rate

(fraction 4). Note the increased number of small round or dumbbell-shaped mitochondria and

endoplasmic reticulum compared with the cells in fraction 3 (32 ml/min). Uranyl acetate and lead

citrate, x 3,600 (E), x 5,200(F).
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ABSTRACTS

Hepatic oval cells are bipotential stem cells capable of differentiating into hepatocyte

and biliary cell lineages. To elucidate the effect of radiation on the differentiation

potential of emerging oval cells in the 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF) plus

hepatectomized liver (PH) model, whole body of male F344 rats was irradiated with

1Gy of radiation on the day of PH. Morphology of livers, cell proliferation using BrdU

incorporation, in situ apoptosis, immunohistochemical analysis of GST-p, PCNA, c-jun

and c-fos, western blot analysis of ERK and cell cycle molecules, and cytoskeletal

immunoreactivities to OV-6 and CK-19 were examined. BrdU incorporating cells in

over 80% of OV-6 positive oval cells were detected by double irnmunohistochemistry.

Labeling indices were significantly higher in irradiated rats than the non-irradiated

during day 1 to 12 (p<0.01). In non-irradiated livers, most of the oval cells disappeared

and were replaced by basophilic hepatocytes on the 12th day and by small

hepatocytes on the 17th day, and the remaining oval cells in periportal zones stopped

to express PCNA. In addition, the livers of irradiated rats showed high ind'^tion of

hyperplastic nodules with c-fos and GST-p expressions, and consisted, of acinus-type

hepatocytes, intestinal-type cells and bile duct cells as well as high level of oval cells

with progressive proliferation. Western blot analysis showed that ERK, an early gene

product, was activated on the 12th and 17th day in irradiated rats compared with the

non-irradiated. Elevated levels of PCNA, cyclin D1 and E were also observed in the

livers with irradiation. These data suggested that y-irradiation resulted in differentiation

arrest by excessive proliferation of oval cells which correlated with the activation of

ERK, constitutive expression of cycle E and elevation of PCNA.
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INTRODUCTION

Role of differentiation arrest of stem cells has been investigated in teratocarcinoma and

hematopoietic tumors (1,2). The hypothesis of arrest of differentiation is based on a

concept that the production of more malignant cancers results from less differentiated

stem cell compartment under carcinogenic stimuli (3,4). Sell (5) has recently suggested

that all carcinomas including squamous cell carcinomas and adenocarcinomas in lung,

breast, pancreas and prostate arise from differentiation arrest of tissue-determined

stem cells. In liver, there exist oval cells as stem cell compartments which are

implicated in giving rise to hepatocellular carcinomas, and increasing evidence

indicates that oval cells represent hepatic stem cells in experimental carcinogenesis

(6-8), and liver regeneration (9). Therefore, it is suggested that oval cells have a

potential capable of differentiating into hepatocyte and biliary cell lineages. An animal

model, in which oval cells actively proliferated and differentiated into hepatocytes

during liver regeneration of rat treated with 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF), has recently

been reported by several investigators (10).

There have been studies on the regulation of mitogen-activated protein Jdnase (MAPK)

during proliferation and differentiation of human colon cancer cells, malignant

cholangiocytes, fibroblasts, and epithelial cells (11-13). The MAPK cascade is

considered to be a major signaling pathway which links signals from the cell surface to

the nuclear events during cell cycle progression. Three major subfamilies of structurally

related MAP kinase have been identified in mammalian cells: The extracellular signal-

related kinases (ERKs), the c-Jun N-terminal kinases/stress-activated protein kinases

(JNK/SAPKs) and the p38-MAPK (14). ERKs are strongly activated by mitogens,

growth factors and growth-promoting hormones (15). Recent studies have shown that

activation of ERKs negatively regulates chondrogenic differentiation.4 The orderly

activation of cyclin-dependent kinases (Cdks) which is regulated by induction and
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degradation of cyclin proteins (16-20) governs cell cycle progression in mammalian

cells. D-type cyclins and cyclin E are required and rate limiting for G1 progression (21-

24), and overexpressions of cyclin D1 and cyclin E reduce the serum requirement for

cell cycle entry in a variety of cancer cells (24-27). Especially, cyclin D1 levels increase

in response to mitogenic stimulation and rapidly decline when growth factor or

mitogens are withdrawn (25,28). The principal target of the cyclinD1-Cdk4 complex has

been identified to be the retinoblastoma susceptibility gene product, pRB (16, 22, 24,

29, and 30). For the S phase progression, proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) is

expressed and it regulates DNA synthesis (31).

Until recently, liver tissue was classified as a radioresistant organ, On the contrary,

however, it is in fact the most radiosensitive in late effects on the liver (32,33). Our

earlier study showed that apoptosis was not easily induced in normal hepatocytes with

3Gy ionizing-irradiation as an early effect of irradiation (34), however, proliferating ova!

cells in the liver of rats in AAF+PH model easily underwent apoptosis by 1Gy radiation

(unpublished data). Therefore, under such conditions as liver degeneration ordraases,

liver can be radiosensitive in early as well as in late effects.

In human, it has recently been reported that oval cells are involved in chronic liver

diseases such as HCC, liver cirrhosis, sclerosing cholangitis, HBV associated hepatitis,

and diseased pediatric livers (3,35,36). In fact, oval cells have been considered to be

target cells in hepatocarcinogenesis related to stem cell lineages. In addition, the cells

would easily undergo apoptosis on irradiation. Continuing study on our earlier

observation of increased production of hepatic nodules on multiple whole body

irradiation in the AAF+PH model, we presently attempted to elucidate the effect of

ionizing radiation on the proliferating and differentiating potentials of emerging oval

cells in the AAF+PH model.

4 Oh, C-D., Chang, S-H., Yoon, Y-M., Kang, S-S., Lee, S-J., Lee, Y-S., and Chun, J-S., Opposing role of
mitogen-activated protein kinase subtypes, ERK-1/2 and p38, in the regulation of chondrogenesis of
mesenchymes. J. Biol. Chem., in press.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Adult male Fischer 344 rats weighing 140-150g (Charles River Breeding Laboratories,

Inc., Japan) were purchased and acclimated for one week. They was given daily oral

gavage of 2-AAF (Sigma, cat # A-7015) dissolved in corn oil (Sigma, cat # O-1500) for

5 days before and 3 days after PH. PH was performed by removal of left and median

lobes under diethyl ether anesthesia. Thirty-five animals received 1Gy of whole body

irradiation after 2 hours of PH, and were irradiated was performed with a ^Co y-ray

machine (Theratron 789, AECL, Canada). The radiation factors were a FSD of 70cm

and a dose rate of 100.4 cGy/min. Rats were restrained under diethyl ether anesthesia

in an acrylic container of 5x 20x 20 cm in size. Four rats from each group were

sacrificed after 0.9% saline liver perfusion under diethyl ether anesthesia on 1, 2, 5, 8,

12, 17 and 21 days after PH. For morphological study, liver slices were fixed in

methacarn, 10% buffered formalin or 95% acetic alcohol before processing tissues for

paraffin wax. For western blot, three livers were pooled and processed.

Histology, histochemistry and counting the cells

Tissues were routinely processed and embedded in low melting point paraffin wax. The

sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for morphologic examination. The

number of positive cells was counted under a light microscopy with a measuring lens

(Bx 50, Olympus, Japan) of x 400.

Immunohistochemistry

After blocking endogenous hydrogen peroxidase with 3% H2O2for 10 mins, sections

were incubated for 1 hour with a mouse anti OV-6 antibody [provided by Dr. Sell (UT

Medical Center)], CK-19 (NCL-CK-19, Clone #b170, Novocastra Lab. Ltd., Newcastle,
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UK), GST-p (MBL, code #311, Japan), PC10 (DAKO, code # M0879), c-fos (Cat

#PC07, Calbiochem) and c-jun (Cat # PC05, Caibiochem). Dilution titers for OV-6, CK-

19, GST-p, c-fos and PC-10 were 1:80, 1:100, 1:1000, 1:20 and 1:50, respectively.

After washing with PBS, primary antibodies were labeled for 30 mins with biotinylated

goat anti-mouse IgG (DAKO LSAB kit, lot #00067). After further washing with PBS, the

tissue sections were incubated for 30 mins with peroxidase-conjugated

Streptavidin/biotin complex (DAKO). Peroxidase activity was developed for 2 mins with

0.005% diaminobenzidine and 0.03% H2O2.

Western Blot Analysis

For Western blot analysis, cells were (ysed in TNN buffer [40 mM Tris -HCI (pH 8.0),

120 mM NaCI, 0.1% Nonidet P-40] containing 2//g/ml leupeptin, 100 m AEBSF [4-

(2-aminoethy)-benzenesu!fonyl fluoride hydrochloride] and 100 im sodium o-

vanadate. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 15 mins, and

the samples were mixed with SDS sample buffer and boiled for 3 mins. Proteii s were

resolved on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then eleciroblotted onto

nitrocellulose membrane. Blots were incubated with 1:1000 dilution of antibodies to

anti-phospho-ERK (Promega; V803A), -PCNA (Santa Cruz Biotechnology; sc-260),-

cyclin D1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology; sc-397), and -cyclin E (Santa Cruz

Biotechnology; sc-247). Proteins were visualized by chemiluminescence using a

standard ECL reaction (Amersham International).

In situ labeling of DNA breaks

Apoptosis (DNA fragmentation) was detected by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transfers

(TdT)-mediated deoxyuridine triphoshate (dUTP)-biotin nick end tabeling (TUNEL)

method. After washing in PBS for 20 mins, deparaffinized sections were digested with
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proteinase K(20p g/ml) for 10 mins. After removal of endogenous peroxidase, the

sections were incubated at 37 °C for 1 hour in a solution containing TdT.

digoxigenin-labeled dUTP, and deoxyadenosine triphosphate (dATP). The sections

were then treated with the peroxidase-labeled anti-digoxigenin antibody for 30 mins,

and were developed on the reacting slides with diaminobenzidine (DAB) as a

chromogen. All reagents were purchased from Sigma (Saint Louis, MO) and Oncor Ltd.

(Gaithersburg, MD).

BrdU labeling and double immunohistochemistry

For S phase detection, rats were intraperitonealy injected with BrdU (50mg/kg body

weight; Sigma, Saint Louis, MO.) 2 hours before sacrifice, and incorporation of BrdU in

livers was detected by labeling with mouse anti-BrdU antibody (Sigma, Clone # BU-33).

To compare proliferation of oval cells,, and hepatocytes by double

immunohistochemistry, primary BrdU antibody was labeled for OV-6

immunohistochemistry, and alkaline phosphatase conjugated anti mouse IgG was used

for secondary antibody. DAB was used for brown color-development arrd AEC for red

color in OV-6 and BrdU immunohistochemistry, respectively.

Analysis of BrdU incorporation and OV-6 immunoreactivity

Labeling indices of BrdU incorporation and OV-6 immunoreactivities were calculated

by computer image analyzing system connected to light microscopy (Car! Zeiss,

Germany). The number of BrdU positive cells was examined in 3* 103 liver cells, and

OV-6 immunoreactivity was analyzed in portal zones under x 100 of light microscopy

and stained areas were calculated as percentages. The labeled cells and areas were

counted over 5 to 7 zones form the highest to the lowest zones of every specimen.
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RESULTS

Production of hepatic nodules

We macroscopically observed hepatic nodules of 2 to 4 mm diameters on cut surfaces

of irradiated livers 17 days after PH, but not in non-irradiated livers. Nodules were

microscopically hyperplastic composed of liver cells with abundant basophilic

cytoplasms and enlarged nuclei with one or multiple prominent nucleoli (Figure 1. A

and B). Apoptotic cells and mitotic figures were frequently in the nodules. The cells in

nodules gave strong immunohistochemical reactions towards both GST-p and c-fos.

When immunoreactivity to GST-p between irradiated and non-irradiated livers was

compared (Table 1), it was observed that GST-p positive cells were detected in hepatic

foci around portal areas 8 days after PH and in large nodules of irradiated livers on 17

days, but rarely in non-irradiated livers. GST -p, one of cytoplasmic antigens, was

expressed on the nuclei of some oval cells or small and large hepatocytes 2 and 3 days

after PH.

Morphologic differentiation

When mitotic activity of hepatocytes was blocked in regenerating livers with AAF, the

mechanism by which oval cells were induced and differentiated into hepatocytes was

different from that for regeneration. We first examined proliferation and differentiation of

oval ceils in AAF + PH model. The results on the non-irradiated group were the same

as those observed by Sarraf etal. (9): Oval cells budded from small interlobular ducts 1

day after PH and proliferated outwardly from each portal area making distinctive

periportal rims until 12 days (Figure 2. A-C). The cord of oval cells in periportal rims

reached to the point of 20 to 25% of the distance from portal to central vein on the 8th

day, and reached to 66 to 75% on the 12th day. These cells were then transformed into

basophilic hepatocytes (over 80% on the 12th day) and small hepatocytes (almost all
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on the 17th day), which had morphology distinct from preexisting hepatocytes (Figure2.

D-F). Morphologically, basophiiic hepatocytes had small nuclei and sparse basophilic

cytoplasm, and small hepatocytes had the similar morphology as that of hepatocytes,

but showed small-sized nuclei and compact cellularity with or without sinusoidal spaces

around portal areas. On the other hand, the y-irradiation of animals pretreated with

AAF and PH showed clearly different patterns of proliferation and differentiation of oval

cells. After 24 hours of 1 Gy of y-irradiation, mitotic cells in the livers were more

noticeably budding out from small interlobular ducts or ductules than in non-irradiated

livers. Two or three mitotic figures were commonly observed in every portal area

(Figure3. A-C). Oval cells in irradiated livers proliferated more actively and

differentiation of these cells into small hepatocytes was rarely observed. On the 12th

day after PH, most of oval cells still remained in periportal rims, and pseudoacinus-type

hepatocytes or bile duct cells were commonly seen in many lobules (Figure3. D-F),

differing from basophilic hepatocytes in non-irradiated rats. After 17 days of PH in

irradiated rats, the number of unchanged oval cells remained in periportal areas or

around regenerating lobules (Figure3. G), intestinal metaplasia was frequently found in

some areas (Figure3. H), and most parenchyma consisted of regenerating lobules with

basophilic hepatocytes. In irradiated animals, two to three hyperplastic nodules in each

section were observed on 17 days of PH, whereas small hepatocytes were seen in the

livers of non-irradiated rats.

O V-6 and CK-19 immunoreactivity

OV-6 and CK-19 were simultaneously immunostained to identify oval cells and bile

duct cells. OV-6 positive oval cells were evaluated on day 1,2,7,12 and 17 by image

analyzing system. The OV-6 immunostaining positively detected oval cells proliferating

in ductal plates as well as preexisting duct cells on the 1st day, and the number of
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positive oval cells was higher in irradiated than non-irradiated livers (Table 2). The oval

cells in irradiated livers massively proliferated, reaching one third from the portal to

central vein. Basophilic and small hepatocytes were negative in OV-6 staining. On the

12th day, the OV-6 immunostaining cells in irradiated livers more significantly

proliferated than non-irradiated ones, reaching one fifth to central vein (Figure 4, A-F).

Most of the oval cells in irradiated livers on the 17th day were present in periportal

areas and around regenerating lobules, however, OV-6 staining in non-irradiated livers

was localized in oval cells remaining in periportal areas and most of the oval cells were

small hepatocytes.

BrdU and PCNA proliferating assay

Proliferation of oval cells by irradiation was measured by the use of BrdU incorporation,

and PCNA immunohistochemistry or double immunohistochemistry of OV-6 and BrdU.

BrdU positive cells were mostly localized in periportal areas correlating with the

extension of OV-6 positive cells. The number of oval cells with BrdU was sigp'.-cantly

higher in irradiated than in non-irradiated rat livers. BrdU incorporatipn in oval cell

population of irradiated livers increased continuously until the 12th and 17th day, while

their proliferation in non-irradiated livers increased only until the 8th day and drastically

decreased on the 17th day. On the other hand, the proliferating cells on 12 and 17 days

of non-irradiated livers were mostly detected in basophilic or small hepatocytes located

in the periphery of periportal rims of midzonal areas. From day 1 to 8, 80 to 90% of

BrdU incorporated cells were localized in OV-6 positive cells, detected by double

immunohistochemistry using OV-6 monoclonal antibody and BrdU incorporation. The

proliferating potential of oval cells clearly showed a large difference during

differentiation periods of day 12 and 17: Oval cells almost stopped to proliferate in

sham-irradiated livers on the 17th day, while almost all of the cells in irradiated livers
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continued proliferating. Results of PCNA immunostaining were similar to those of BrdU

incorporation: Oval cells in irradiated rat livers were strongly immunostained to PCNA

from the 1st until 17th day, however, in non-irradiated rat livers they were stained only

in basophilic and small hepatocytes between the 12th to 17th day.

Western blot analysis forERK, PCNA, cyclin D1 and E

The result on PCNA by western blot analysis was very similar to that obtained

immunohistochemically. ERK, an early gene product, PCNA, cyclin D1 and E were

activated or expressed more in the irradiated than in the non-irradiated livers,

especially on the 17th day (Figure 7). Therefore, excessive proliferation of oval cells

resulted in activation of ERK, constitutive expressions of cyclin D1, and cyclin E, and

elevation of PCNA.

Apoptosis

By TUNEL assay, apoptotic cells were detected in one or two cells among 103 cells

during the 1st and the 8th day, and more than 5 cells after 8 days in irradiated liver

sections, however, much less was detected in non-irradiated fivers. Most apoptotic

cells were localized in preexisting hepatocytes population around central vein.
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DISCUSSION

In regenerating liver, there are two cellular pathway: One status, known as a classic

pathway, is that liver loss after partial hepatectomy in normal adult liver is followed by

regeneration of matured hepatocytes (37). The other is regeneration by oval cells,

hepatocyte precursor identified in rat livers during chemical hepatocarcinogenesis.

When matured hepatocytes were impaired by AAF to enter cell cycle (38) or severely

injured with CCI4 or (3-galactosamine (39), oval cells proliferated and differentiated

into hepatocytes, providing an alternative pathway in liver regeneration. In the present

study, we found that, in the early phase of hepatic regeneration induced by AAF, the

proliferation of oval cells was elevated by low dose of y-irradiation and differentiation

into neohepatocytes was arrested.

In confirmation of the observation by Sarraf et al. (9), we observed in regenerating

livers of rats treated with AAF that oval cells proliferated outwardly from portal areas

and subsequently differentiated into neohepatocytes. Thus, the fate of oval cells would

phenotypically be classified into two phases: A proliferating phase and a differentiation

phase. Proliferation of oval cells was active during day 1 and day 12 irr proliferating

phase, whereas their proliferation deceased and they changed morphologically into

neohepatocytes during the day 12 to 17 in differentiation phase.

In irradiated rat livers, proliferation of oval cells was much more active during the period

of day 1 to 12 and remained 2 to 3 times higher on day 12 and 17 (Table2) than the

non-irradiated. Number of mitotic cells in the irradiated rat liver on day 1 was much

higher than in non-irradiated ones (Fig.2 A-C). Mitotic cells budded out from ductules

and small interlobular ducts on portal areas were observed. Ductular oval cells also

proliferated highly during the experiment (Fig.3). However, differentiation of oval cells

appeared to be morphologically deviated from such phenotypes of transitional

hepatocytes as seen on the 12th and 17th day.
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Our data showed that growth of undifferentiated oval cells in altered regenerating livers

were not delayed, but rather activated by radiation, as evidenced by the elevated

PCNA expression and high incorporation of BrdU. This observation is in contrast to the

classic pathway of liver regeneration in that y-irradiation delayed the onset of DNA

synthesis and mitosis by enhancing proliferation of hepatocytes in hepatectomized

livers (40,41). However, it is not obvious whether growth of oval cells in vitro is delayed

or activated by ionizing radiation. It is likely that the proliferating potential of oval cells

may depend upon the proliferating potential of hepatocytes. It is possible that, when

adult hepatocytes are severely injured or their progression to cell cycle is suppressed,

many more oval cells may be activated independent of radiation. Indeed, it was

reported that oval cells proliferated more actively on treatment with high dose of AAF,

which suppressed hepatocyte proliferation (42).

As confirmed with OV-6 and CK-19 immunoreactivity on 12 and 17 days, quantitative

analysis showed that oval cells in irradiated rat livers did not differentiate into

transitional hepatocytes such as basophilic or small hepatocytes, but were m^sively

intermingled among preexisting hepatocytes (Figure2, J-O). Furthermore, some

lobules consisted of acinus-type hepatocytes, bile duct cells and intestinal cells, which

might indicate an aberrant differentiation. These results indicated that differentiation

and progression of oval cells in cell cycle was arrested, and that proliferating phase in

oval cells was in inverse proportion to differentiation phase. Since undifferentiated oval

cells were identified by monoclonal antibody toward OV-6, which was mouse antibody

capable of detecting oval cells with preserved OV-6 epitope in undifferentiating status

(43). OV-6 was used as a marker to evaluate degree of undifferentiation of these cells

in the present study. Although reported to recognize intermediate hepatocytes in

neoplastic nodules (44, 45), our results showed that OV-6 didn't stain basophilic

hepatocytes or small hepatocytes in hepatocyte lineages. We confirmed OV-6
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immunoreactivity in a group of cells with hyperplastic nodules on the 17th day of

irradiation. The positive cells appeared to be morphologically large oval cells rather

than hepatocyte lineage, and were also immunostained with CK-19. Both OV-6 and

CK-19 antibodies immunostained similarly in both oval cells and bile duct cells, but not

in transitional hepatocytes. It should be mentioned here that, in contrast to rat models

of hepatocarcinogenesis, OV-6 immunoreactivity was able to detect transitional

hepatocytes in hamster model of cholangiocarcinogenesis (46) and lobular

hepatocytes in regenerating human liver (43).

In non-irradiated livers, BrdU incorporation of S phase cells decreased in number

between the day 12 and 17. Proliferating cells, detected by PCNA

immunohistochemistry, had a trend toward midzonal areas in which transitional

hepatocytes were located (Figure 5, A and B), and proliferation of oval cells was nearly

absent on the 17th day. However, zonal distribution of BrdU incorporating cells in

irradiated rat livers was not detected. Proliferating cells did not decrease and showed

persistently higher indices at each time point. The numbers of both S phased oval cells

or PCNA positive cells were significantly higher on the 12th and 17th day in the

irradiated than in the non-irradiated livers (Table 3).

The extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK) are activated by most growth factors

in different cell types, and have been shown to be a key regulator for both proliferation

and differentiation. Liver regeneration after PH is an ordered and tightly regulated

process of proliferation and differentiation, and ERK cascade activation is a key

signaling pathway involved in the regulation of G1 phase progression in proliferating

hepatocytes during regeneration (47). In this study, we observed that ERK was

somewhat activated, and cyclin D1, E and PCNA were constitutively expressed until

the 12th day in proliferating phase. During progressive proliferation of oval cells, there

were high expressions of PCNA, cyclin D1 and E, however, marked difference in its

activation of ERK between irradiated and non-irradiated livers was observed during the
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day 12 and 17. The present results indicated that ERK activation together with cyclin

D1 and E regulated progressive proliferation of ovai cells. The role of ERK in

proliferation of oval cells appeared to be similar to that of hepatic satellite cells after

liver injury: Suppression of ERK activation was associated with complete inhibition of

hepatic satellite cell proliferation (48).

As shown by others (9), basophilic hepatocytes or small hepatocytes in the liver

sections on the 12th and 17th day were transit cells with morphologic appearance of

intermediate stages during differentiation of oval cells into hepatocytes. The irradiation

after PH induced an aberrant differentiation of oval cells into duct cells and intestinal

cells or morphologically abnormal hepatocytes. The transit cells could not be detected

in irradiated livers, however, the number of OV-6 positive oval cells greatly increased.

The number of OV-6 positive cells in periportal area were high from the 1st day after

PH and its proliferating potential by the irradiation was sustained until the 17th day.

Otherwise, proliferation in non-irradiated livers shifted morphologically from oval to

transit cells, showing that S phase cells were transit cell population located in mh'zonal

areas during the period of 12 to 17days.

With rat model of AAF plus PH, we earlier observed an increase of hepatic nodules by

multiple irradiation (unpublished data). In this study, number and size of nodules, with

positive GST-P and c-fos immunostaining increased on the 17th day after multiple

doses of y-irradiation. Although ionizing irradiation has been reported to accelerate

cancer incidence in various organs of human and experimental animals, the radiation

alone is considered not to be carcinogenic. Mori et al. (49) showed a synergistic effect

of radiation and AAF on hepatocarcinogenesis. Recent studies showed that x-

irradiation elevated tumorigenesis in livers and in pregnant animals under carcinogenic

regimen (50). Since we presently attempted to elucidate target cells of cancers in

AAF-induced regenerating livers, we examined multiple nodules in cut surfaces of
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livers of rat that received irradiation 3 times after AAF plus PH. Interestingly, the

nodules consisted of cells with intermediate morphology of oval cells and basophilic

cells, and some cells in nodules were morphologically similar to oval cells. This

observation indicated that nodules resulted from oval cell arrest in differentiation into

matured cells, but not from dedifferentiation of matured hepatocytes.

The present results demonstrate that hepatic oval cells in liver regeneration mode!

irradiated with 1Gy can gain persistent proliferating potential and simultaneously

blocking differentiation into hepatocytes, while cell cycle progression of hepatocytes

was arrested. Progressive proliferation of oval cells seemed to be related to activation

of ERK and the expressions of D1 and E typed cyclins. In this model, high production of

nodules with c-fos expression might also be involved in signal transduction pathway of

ERK gene activation and in hepatocarcinogenesis resulted from differentiation arrest of

oval cells.
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LEGENSE of FIGURES

Figure 1. Microphotographs show a hyperplastic nodule (A and B, H&E) in the liver of a

rat on the 17th day, treated with 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF) for 5 days before and 3

days after two third partial hepatectomy (PH) and 1Gy whole body y-irradiation. B, a

magnification of A: the nodule consisted of altered hepatocytes with ballooned

basophilic cytoplasm. The nodule is strongly immunostained with GST-p (C) and c-fos

(D) monoclonal antibodies. Immunoperoxidase staining was done with DAB

chromogen. Original magnification of A and C, x100; B, x400; D, x200.

Figure 2. Microphotographs show morphological proliferation and differentiation of oval

cells in rats treated with AAF and PH (A-F), and in irradiatied rats previously treated

with AAF and PH (G-O). A, day 1, oval cells proliferated in portal area. B, day 12, the

cells extend massively to nearly pericentral vein. The rim of extended oval cells

reached over eighty percent of the length from portal to central vein. The basophilic

cells that might be differentiated from oval cells in the right show more basophilic and

hepatocytic appearance than oval cells in rriidzonal area. C, day 17, the cells

differentiated into small hepatocytes around periportal areas. Small hepatocytes are

compactly formed in periportal and midzonal areas in upper part, but the Ic-er part

show normal arrangement of preexisting liver cells. D, E and F are oval cells,

basophilic cells and small hepatocytes magnified in A,~B and C, respectively. Original

magnification (OM) of A, B and C, x100. OM of D, E and F, x400. G, H and I, on day 1,

oval cells in irradiated livers show rapid proliferation and extension into parenchyma in

periportal areas. Newly proliferating cells bud out and infiltrated from small interlobular

duct into hepatic parenchyma on day 1 (arrows in G and H). Some oval cells extending

from portal area interconnect with hepatocytes showing ductular hepatocytes (arrow in

1). OM of G, H and 1: x400. On day 12, large number of duct and ductular cells are

typically visible in many portal areas (J and K), while other portal areas show acinus-

type hepatocytes (L and M), which show arrested differentiation with lumen structure

similar to that of oval cells. J and L, x100. K and M (magnification of J and L,

respectively), x400. N and O, on day 17, intestinal type cells with mucinous metaplasia

in a portal area (O) are apparent. OM of O, x400.
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Figure 3. Immunohistochemical analysis for Moab OV-6 (a cytoskeletal marker for oval

eel!) expression in irradiated (A-C) and non-irradiated livers (D-F). The number of oval

cells in irradiated livers is consistently higher than in non-irradiated livers. OV-6 positive

oval cells remain high in irradiated livers but dramatically decreased in non-irradiated

livers as the time progressed. A, day 1, OV-6 positive cells are located in ductular oval

cells in ductal plate. B, day 12, oval cells are evenly distributed in almost all lobules. C,

day 17, oval cells are abundantly proliferated in portal area and around regenerating

lobules. D, day 1, OV-6 positive duct and oval cells are seen less than in A. E, day 12,

while basophilic cells and small hepatocytes are not positive in OV-6 and the positive

oval cells are located in periportal areas. F, day 17, the positive oval cells remain only

in periportal areas in which staining for OV-6 antigenic protein is localized between

hepatocytes. Immunohistochemical analysis for BrdU incorporation in irradiated (G-l)

and non-irradiated livers (J-L). Comparison of irradiated to non-irradiated livers in BrdU

incorporation indicates a difference in different cell types and in zonal distribution. DNA

synthesizing cells highly incorporated BrdU for 2 hours in irradiated than non-irradiated

livers. BrdU positive cells are distributed in every periportal area at day 1 to 8, but in

midzonal area on day 12 and 17 in which basophilic and small hepatocytes are located

in non-irradiated livers. Otherwise, the positive bells are portally (day1 to 8) and evenly

(day12 to 17) distributed in portal areas of irradiated livers, G, day 1, S phase cells are

located in small duct or ductules in portal areas as well as stromal cells. In hepatic

parenchyma, there are a few positive cells. H, day 12, in comparison with profile of K,

the BrdU positive cells are highly and evenly distributed. I, day 17, the number of S

phase cells decreased less than L. J, day 1, a few S phase cells in non-irradiated liver

are seen among ductular cell population. K, day 12, BrdU positive cells are mostly

located in midzonal areas. L, day 16, there are a few positive cells in periportal or

pericentral areas. Immunoperoxidase staining with DAB chromogen. Original

magnification of all figures is x100.

Figure 4. The number of BrdU incorporating cells in oval and non-oval cell population

was counted in 3x103 liver cells in sections stained with double immunohistochemistry

of OV-6 and BrdU monoclonal antibody. OV-6 positive oval cells were significantly high

in number in irradiated livers, but the cells in non-irradiated livers gradually decreased

as cells proliferated, and transitional hepatocytes and small hepatocytes on day 12 and

17, which were not stained with OV-6, were largely positive in BrdU incorporation on

day 12. Non-oval cells in irradiated livers on day 12 and 17 seemed to be hyperplastic
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duct cells and acinus-type hepatocytes.

Figure 5. PCNA immunohistochemistry in irradiated (A and B) and non-irradiated livers

(C and D). A, on day 12, PCNA positive cells are evenly distributed in livers. B, on day

17, a large number of oval ceils and duct cells are strongly immunostained with PC 10

antibody in portal areas. C, on day 12, the positive cells are zonally located in midzone

of lobules. Preexisting hepatocytes in pericentral zone are not stained by PCNA

immunoreaction. D, on day 17, oval cells (arrows) remaining in periportal area are

rarely immunoreactive in PCNA immunohistochemistry. Original magnification of A,

x40, B, X200, C, x40, D, x200.

Figure 6. Double immunohistochemistry of OV-6 and PCNA. BrdU positive oval cells

proliferated more massively on day 8 in irradiated (B) than non-irradiated livers (A).

BrdU was immunostained in nuclei with DAB chromogen of Immunoperoxidase

reactivity, and OV-6 in cytoplasms of oval cells with AEC chromogen of

immunophosphatase reactivity. Until day 8, BrdU is incorporated in actively

proliferating oval cell population in both non-irradiated and irradiated rat livers. BrdU

positive cells are mostly located in oval cell population.

Figure 7. Western blot analysis of cell cycle-associated proteins in irradiated ; .id non-

irradiated livers. ERK, an early gene product, PCNA, cyclin D1, and E are activated or

highly expressed on day 17. It may be related to abnormal differentiation of oval cells in

irradiated livers. More ERK, PCNA, cdk2 and 4, and cyclin D1 and E are expressed in

irradiated than non-irradiated livers. Above proteins may be related to the proliferation

of oval cells.
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Table 1. GST-p expression in livers of rats received 1Gy irradiation after AAF/PH

8 17

Irradiation - ±

Non irradiation

-: negative, +: foci composed of several cells, +: moderate, ++: hepatic nodules

Table 2. Expression areas of oval cell in OV-6 immunoreactivity are measured using

image analysis system. OV-6 positive oval cells were significantly higher in irradiated

than non-irradiated livers. Oval cell expression was distributed around periportal areas.

Irradiation

Non-irradiation

1

1.32±31*

1.22±0.57

2

2.32±1

1.84±0

.25

.77

4.

1.

8

40±1

94±0

.50

.98

9

4

12

.51 ±0

.21±1

.54

.30

17

4.67±3.61

1.78±0.36

*: mean percentages of OV-6 positive areas imaged in at least 5 to 7 spots of the field

x 100 in liver sections.
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Table 3 Number of BrdU incorporating cells were detected by BrdU

immunohistochemistry in 3* 103 liver cells. Cells were significantly higher in number in

irradiated than non-irradiated livers. The positive cells are distributed in periportal areas

until days 8 after PH, but in midzonal areas on day 12 and 17.

irradiation

Non-irradiation

8

136.5±28.5*

53±15.3

12

226.8+40.1

103.8±16.2

17

115.8±38.1

20.2±7.0**

*: mean number of BrdU positive cells

**: mostly proliferating cells in sham-irradiated livers were found in transit hepatocytes

located in periphery of periportal rims.
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Abstract

Two 5-FU-resistant cell lines from a Korean gastric cancer cell line were established by incubation

of the cells with increasing concentration of 5-FU, and the resultant cell lines showed an over 800-

fold increased resistance to 5-FU. To identify the mechanism of 5-FU resistance, the expressions

of genes involved in 5-FU metabolism were examined by RT-PCR. Expressions of orotate

phosphoribosyltransferase (OPRT), thymidine phosphorylase (TP), and uridine phosphorylase

(UP) were significantly down-regulated in these cell lines, resulting in low incorporation of 5-FU

into nucleic acids. In contrast, an increased expression of thymidine kinase (TK) was observed in

5-FU resistant cells. These results strongly indicate that blocking of 5-FU incorporation into

nucleic acids and TK overexpression may play a major role in 5-FU resistance in xiese cells.

Interestingly, these cell lines showed cross-resistance to paclitaxel, cisplatin, and doxorubicin,

suggesting that other factors such as HSP27 and Mn-SOD could be also involved in the

mechanism of multidrug resistance in these cell lines.
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1. Introduction

5-FU (5-fluorouracil) is one of the most effective anticancer drugs used in the

chemotherapy of various neoplasms, especially stomach cancer (1). However, a significant number

of tumors often fail to respond to chemotherapy, because many forms of tumors are less sensitive

or become resistant to anticancer drugs after consecutive treatments. Therefore, it is extremely

important to understand the mechanism of resistance to chemotherapy for better treatment of

tumors with anticancer drugs. Although the mechanism of cellular resistance to 5-FU is not clearly

understood, it has been proposed that the genes related in 5-FU metabolism are involved.

Enhanced activities of thymidylate synthase (TS) and dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD)

have been well known to endow tumor cells with resistance to 5-FU in vitro and in clinical studies

(2, 3, 4, 5). TS is the main cellular target of 5-FU (6, 7, 8) and DPD is the rate-limiting enzyme for

the catabolism of 5-FU, thus rapidly eliminating intracellular 5-FU (2, 3, 9). In addition to the

above, reduced activities of 5-FU-anabolizing enzymes such as OPRT and UP also contribute to

the 5-FU resistance (10). Thus, increased 5-FU-catabolyzing enzymes and decreased 5-FU-

anabolyzing enzymes together result in low incorporation of 5-FU into RNA and DNA to bring

about 5-FU resistance. Furthermore, involvement of thymidine kinase (TK) in 5-FU resistance has

been also studied: Treatment of mouse FM3A cells with 5-FdUrd (5-fluorodeoxyuridine) showed a

double strand DNA break, resulting in dNTP imbalance (11), and TK overexpression was shown
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to compensate this imbalance, thereby conferring 5-FU and apoptosis resistance on rumor cells (8,

12). In this study, we developed two 5-FU-resistant cell lines from human stomach cancer cell line

by repeated exposure of cells to stepwise-increasing concentrations of 5-FU, and investigated the

mechanism of 5-FU resistance with these cell lines. We examined expressions of different genes

related to 5-FU resistance and cross-resistance to other drugs such as doxorubicin, paclitaxel, and

cisplatin.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Drugs and chemicals

3[H]5-FU (12.5 Ci/mmol) was purchased from NEN (Boston, MA), z A 3-(4,5-

Dirnethylthiazol-2-yle)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT), paclitaxel, and p-actin

monoclonal antibody (A5441) were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Luois, MO). 5-Fluorouracil and

cisplatin were purchased from Korea United Pharm. Inc (Seoul, Korea), and doxorubicin was

obtained from Dong-A Pharm. Inc (Seoul, Korea). All other chemicals were reagent grade and

were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Luois, MO).
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2.2. Cell line and cell culture

Human gastric-carcinoma cells, SNU638 (13), were cultured in RPMI 1640

(GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island, NY) containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 2mg/ml

sodium bicarbonate, 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 p.g/ml streptomycin (GIBCO/BRL, Grand

Island, NY), and incubated at 37°C under 5% CO2. SNU638 cells were treated continuously with

stepwise-increasing concentrations of 5-FU every two weeks up to 200 ng/ml. Two of 5-FU

resistant clones were selected and subcultured.

2.3. Drug sensitivity assay

Cells (lxlO3) were seeded onto 96 well plates. After one day, the cells were treated with

various concentrations of drugs. After 72 hours, 50 jo.1 of MTT solution (2 mg/ml) was added to

each well, and the plate was then incubated at 37°C for 4 hours. Dark-blue formazan crystals

formed by live cells were dissolved in 150 \i\ of DMSO, and absorbance in individual wells was

determined at 545 nm using a microplate reader (Model 450, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Three

independent experiments were carried out for each treatment. The IC50 was determined by

calculation from Dose-effect analysis with microcomputers (Biosoft, Cambridge, England)
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2.4. Incorporation of5-FU into Nucleic Acids

Cells were seeded at lxlO6 cells in 100 mm dishes and cultured with 10 |uM of 3[H]5-FU. The

cells were then washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), trypsinized and

harvested. RNA was isolated using TRIzol regent (GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island, NY) according to

manufacturer's protocol. For DNA preparation, the harvested cells were lysed in TNE buffer (1 M

Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 5 M NaCl, 0.5 M EDTA, 10% SDS) and lysed cells were incubated with 100 jig

of proteinase K (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) at 55°C for 4 h. After

phenol/chloroform extraction, total DNA was precipitated with 2 volumes of absolute ethanol

overnight at -20°C. DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 15 min. The amount of

radioactivity of 3[H]5-FU incorporated in RNA and DNA were counted by a scintillation counter

(TRI-CARB 4530, Packard, Downers Grove, Illinois).

2.5.RT-PCR analysis

Total RNA was isolated using the TRIzol reagent according to the manufacture's

instruction and reverse transcription was carried out with 1 |xg of total RNA in a total 20 po.1

reaction volume containing 4 ul RT buffer (5x), 2 u.1 dNTP (10 mM), 2 JJ.1 DTT (100 mM), 1 ul

Oligo (dT)12.is primer (0.5 M.g/p.1), 16 units of RNasin (Promega, Madison, WI), and 100 units of

Moloney murine leukemia virus revers transcriptase (GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island, NY). The
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mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37 °C, heated for 5 minutes at 95 °C, and then immediately

chilled on ice. The PCR amplification was carried out in a final volume of 50 JJ.1 containing 5 \i\

PCR buffer (10 x), 1 |jj dNTPs (10 mM), 4 ul primer (1 nmol), 2 |il cDNA, and 0.3 \il Taq DNA

polymerase (5 unit/jj.1, Takara, Shiga, Japan). The primer sequences used in PCR amplification are

listed in Table 1. The mixture was heated for 7 minutes at 95°C using PCR machine (model Touch

Down, HYBAID Limited, UK). Then, the PCR amplifications for (Vmicroglobulin, UP and OPRT

were performed for 30 cycles (93 °C for 1 min, 60 °C for 1 min, and 72 °C for 1 min), and 30

cycles (94 °C for 1 min, 64 °C for 1 min, and 72 °C for 1 min) for TS, TK and TP. The PCR

reaction was completed by incubating the samples at 72 °C for 10 min. The concentration of PCR

product was analyzed using the image analyzer with MCID software program (Imaging Research,

Ontario, Canada).

2.6. Immunoblotting

Cell lysate was prepared in 50 (xl of RIPA buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1.0 % Nonidet P-40,

0.5 % deoxycholic acid, 0.1 % SDS, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) containing 1 mM sodium

orthovanadate, 30 mM NaF, 1 mM phenyl methylsulfonyl fluoride, and 30 mM NaPPi. The

concentrations of proteins were measured using Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules,

CA). Protein samples (50 (ig/ml) were separated by 10 % SDS PAGE and transferred onto
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nitrocellulose membranes. Immuno detection was performed using anti-p-glycoprotein (MC-209,

KAMYA biochemical Co., Seattle, WA), anti-p-actin, anti-Mn-SOD (K90096C, BIODESIGN Co.,

Saco, Maine), anti-HSP 27 (sc-1048, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), anti-bcl-2

(M0887, DAKO, Copenhagen, Denmark), and anti-TS, according to the manufacturer's

instructions (Amersham, Aylesbury, UK).

3. Results

3.1. Sensitivity to chemotherapeutic drugs

To obtain 5-FU-resistant cells, SNU638 cells were treated with increasing concentrations

of 5-FU up to 200 jig/ml and two different clones, designated as 638-Fl and 638-F2, wer- selected

from a culture dish almost one year later. These cell lines showed 881- and 2,117-fold acquired

resistance to 5-FU, respectively (Table 2). Interestingly, these cell lines exhibited not only strong

resistance to 5-FU but also cross-resistance to other drugs. Although 638-Fl cells had a cross-

resistance only to paclitaxel, 638-F2 cells acquired increased resistance to doxorubicin, cisplatin,

and paclitaxel. These cell lines, however, did not have resistance to radiation (data not shown).

3.2. Low incorporation of 5-FU into RNA and DNA in the resistant cells.
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Once transported into cells, 5-FU is anabolized and incorporated into RNA and DNA

(14). One of the 5-FU resistance mechanisms previously proposed is that tumor cells reduce the

activity of anabolizing enzymes, resulting in preventing its incorporation into RNA and DNA.

Therefore, in order to examine the capability of cells to metabolize 5-FU, the 5-FU-resistant cells

were treated with 3[H]5-FU and the amount of its incorporation into RNA and DNA was measured.

As shown in Fig. 1A, 5-FU was gradually incorporated into RNA in parent SNU638 cells. After

72-hrs exposure, its incorporation increased by 13-fold, compared to that of 4-hrs exposure, in

contrast, incorporation of 5-FU was low in both 5-FU-resistant cell lines. Inhibition of 5-FU

incorporation into RNA in 638-F2 cells was more dramatic than that in 638-Fl cells, suggesting

638-F2 being more resistant to 5-FU than 638-Fl. We also measured 5-FU incorporation into DNA.

Treatment of SNU638 cells with 3[H]5-FU resulted in its incorporation into DNA, and 5-FU

incorporation into DNA was inhibited in the 5-FU-resistant cell lines, as the inhibition of 5-FU

incorporation into RNA (Fig. IB). These results suggest that low incorporation of 5-FU into RNA

and DNA contributed to 5-FU resistance of 638-Fl and 638-F2 cells.

3.3 Expression of the genes putatively related to drug resistance

To determine whether low incorporation of 5-FU into nucleic acids resulted from

downregulation of 5-FU-anabolizing genes, expressions of OPRT, UP, and TP genes which play

key roles in 5-FU anabolism were measured by RT-PCR. Fig. 2 shows that expressions of OPRT,
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UP, and TP in 5-FU-resistant cell lines were significantly decreased, compared to those in the

parent cells. This result suggests that low incorporation of 5-FU into nucleic acids resulted partly

from down-regulation of OPRT, UP, and TP.

Since overproduction of TS, DPD, and TK has been proposed to contribute to 5-FU

resistance, expressions of TS, DPD, and TK were measured in SMJ638, 638-F1, and 638-F2 cells.

Fig 2 shows that expression of DPD was not changed and that of TS was rather decreased in the

resistant cells, suggesting that TS and DPD were not contributing to 5-FU resistance. In the case of

TK, expression was increased in both 5-FU resistance cell lines. This suggested that the expression

of TK was also related to 5-FU resistance in both cells. Interestingly, the expression of TK in 638-

Fl was higher than 638-F2. It seems that TK overexpression was not a major factor for 5-FU

resistance in 638-F2, because 638-F2 displayed stronger resistance to 5-FU than 638-F1. did.

In the present study, we showed that the mechanism of 5-FU resistance could be

explained by low incorporation of 5-FU into nucleic acids and TK overexpression in both 5-FU

resistance cell lines. These cells also showed resistance to other drugs, including paclitaxel,

doxorubicin, and cisplatin (Table 2). However, this cross-resistance does not seem to be resulted

from low incorporation of 5-FU into nucleic acids and TK overexpression. Therefore, in order to

elucidate the mechanism of this cross-resistance, we examined expressions of several genes by

Western blot analysis. Interestingly, expression of MDR, which is known to be involved in
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doxorubicin resistance, was rather low in the 5-FU resistant cell lines. Also, p-glycoprotein did not

seem to be involved in doxorubicin resistance in these cells (Fig. 3). On the other hand, the

expression of HSP27 was enhanced in the 5-FU resistant cells, especially in 638-F2 cells with 2.6-

fold increased resistance to doxorubicin (Fig. 3). Since Mn-SOD is known to contribute to

paclitaxel resistance (15), we also examined the expression of Mn-SOD in 5-FU resistant cell lines

and found that its expression was increased in both cell lines, particularly in 638-F1 cells that were

resistant to paclitaxel more than 638-F2 cells. These results suggest that increased expressions of

HSP27 and Mn-SOD play roles in a cross-resistance to other anti-cancer drugs.

4. Discussion

One of the obstacles in effective chemotherapy is the development of drug resistance and

tumor cells resistant to chemotherapy usually become cross-resistant to several other anti-cancer

drugs. Therefore, sudies to overcome this multidrug resistance have been carried out for more than

four decades. The prime approach to this problem has been the establishment of the drug-resistant

cell lines in vitro and identification of the mechanisms of multidrug resistance. In the present study,

we established two 5-FU resistant cell lines derived from Korean gastric cancer cells for the

purpose of studying mechanisms of drug resistance in stomach cancer that is the leading cancer in

Korea.
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Two major mechanisms in 5-FU resistance have been elucidated. One is the

overproduction of cellular targets of 5-FU or the enzymes involved in the 5-FU metabolism,

conferring 5-FU resistance on the tumor cells: Overexpression of TS, DPD, and TK belongs to this

category. The other is that tumor cells become resistant to 5-FU due to reduction of 5-FU

anabolizing enzyme activities. One or more of these enzymes are in general critical in determining

the extent of 5-FU resistance. In this study, we found that multiple parameters were involved in 5-

FU resistance. The cell lines, 638-F1 and 638-F2, established in this study showed 881- and 2,117-

fold resistance to 5-FU, respectively, therefore, were much more resistant to 5-FU than the cells

developed by Inaba group (10) that showed 200-fold resistance. As demonstrated in the present

study, the major mechanism of 5-FU resistance seems to be due to low incorporation of 5-FU into

nucleic acids. Blockade of 5-FU incorporation into nucleic acids resulted from downr6ulation of

OPRT, UP, and TP. This phenomenon was more distinct in 638-F2 cells than 638-F1 cells. TK

overexpression also contributed to 5-FU resistance in the both cells. Overexpression of TK in 638-

Fl cells was higher than 638-F2 cells, thus further demonstrating that the major reason of 5-FU

resistance in 638-F2 cells partly resulted from low incorporation of 5-FU into nucleic acids.

Tumor cells that are resistant to a certain anti-cancer drug often acquire resistance to

other drugs, and overexpression of p-glycoprotein, which plays a role in the drug transport, has

been known to cause increased efflux of doxorubicin and paclitaxel. In the present study, 638-F2
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cells were resistant to cisplatin, doxrubicin, and paclitaxel, however, expression of p-glycoprotein

was rather decreased in these cells, implicating that the expression of p-glycoprotein was not a

major determinant in paclitaxel resistance in these cells. MRP also was not involved in cross-

resistance, because MRP expression was not increased in 5-FU resistant cell lines (data not shown).

Since HSP27 expression has been associated with a resistance to various anti-cancer drugs,

especially doxorubicin (16, 17), HSP27 expression in the 5-FU resistant cells was also examined:

Higher expression of HSP27 was detected in 638-F2 cells that were more resistant to doxorubicin

than 638-F1 cells. This result demonstrates that an increased expression of HSP27 contributed to

doxorubicin resistance, however, it was not a major factor for doxorubicin resistance since slightly

increased expression of HSP27 was observed in 638-F1 cells which did not mediate any resistance

to doxorubicin. Mn-SOD may be an another factor that contributes to this cross-resistance. It has

been known that an enhanced expression of Mn-SOD blocked TNF-induced apoptosis and showed

resistance to several anti-cancer drugs including paclitaxel (18). From the above consideration, we

suggest that an increased expression of Mn-SOD in two 5-FU-resistant cell lines inhibited

paclitaxel-induced apoptosis, conferring paclitaxel resistance on them. Our results demonstrate that

cross-resistance to anticancer drugs in both 5-FU resistant cell lines resulted from increased

expression of HSP27 and Mn-SOD, probably by acting synergistically, however, the exact

mechanism of these two factors in multidrug resistance remains to be elucidated.
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Table 1 Primers for PCR amplification.

Gene (Accession #) Primer sequence (5' to 3')

Uridine phosphorylase (J03626) sensse CAGTGGATACCTGCTTCAAGG

antisense TTCTCCGTGTAGGAGCAGAGA

Thymidine phosphorylase (M63193) sense ACAAGGTCAGCCTGGTCCTC

antisense TCCGAACTTAACGTCCACCAC

Thymidine kinase

Thymidine synthase

(K02581) sense CTTACTGCGGGACGGCCTTGGAGAG

antisense GGGGCAGCCACACAAAGGAGAGTTC

(X02308) sense GGGCAGATCCAACACATCCTC

antisense AAGAGCACATACATTTCATTCTCCTCAC

Orotate phosphoribosyl- (J03626) sense ACGCCGGGGCGCCTGGGAGTTTGAA

transferase antisense TTTCCAGCCAGTGACTTTCAGGAGGACCAC

|32-microglobulin (V00567) sense GTGGAGCATTCAGACTTGTCTTTCAGCA

antisense TTCACTCAATCCAAATGCGGCATCTTC
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Table 2

Comparison of drug resistance of SNU638, 638-F1, and 638-F2 cells

Anticancer Drugs

5-Fluorouracil

Cisplatin

Doxorubicin

Paclitaxel

SNU638

3.8 ± 2.2a

6.45± 2.3

0.31± 0.2

1.17± 0.1

638-F1

3349.97± 1831.3

9.57± 4.2

0.21+0.04

63.07 ±33.4

RRb

881.6

1.48

0.68

53.9

638-F2

8047.23+ 4854.8

18.54+ 5.2

18.54±5.2

12.33± 1.3

RR

2117.67

2.87

59.8

10.54

aIC5o drug concentration (p.g/ml) at which cell growth is inhibited by 50%.

bRR, relative resistance = IC50 for resistant cell line/ICJ0 for parental cell line.
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Figure Legends

Fig. 1. The incorporation of 3[H]5-FU into RNA (A) and DNA (B) in SNU-638, 638-F1, and

638-F2 cells. Cells were exposed to 3[H]5-FU (10 (xM) for 72 h and then harvested after 4, 24, 48,

and 72 hrs. RNA and DNA were isolated immediately, and the radioactively incorporated into

nucleic acids (10 jj.g) were determined by protocol described in "Materials and Method". The

values (mean ± SD, n=3) were from three separate experiments.

Fig. 2. mRNA expression of the enzymes converting 5-FU to nucleotides (a, b, c, d, and e) and of

the enzyme metabolizing 5-FU to 5',6'-dihydrofluorouracil (f). Cells in exponential growth phase

were harvested and their RNA were isolated by protocol described in "Materials and Method".

Each levels of mRNA expression were normalized by that of f^-microglobulin mRNA. The values

(mean ± SD, n=3) were from three separate experiments.

Fig. 3. Western blot analysis of p-glycoprotein, TS, bcl-2, HSP27, Mn-SOD, and P-actin in SNU-

638, 638-F1, and 638-F2. After cells were harvested at non-confluent condition, cellular proteins

were extracted by protocol described in "Materials and Method". Equal loading of the protein was

confirmed by Ponceus-S staining.
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Clinical usefulness of serum and plasma vascular endothelial
growth factor in cancer patients: Which is the optimal specimen?

JEN-KYUNGLEE1, YOUNG-JOON HONG1, CHUL-.'JOc} HAN2, DAE-YONG HWANG3 and SEOK-ILHONG1
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Departments of 'Clinical Pathology, internal Medicine, and 3Surgery, Korea Cancer Center Hospital, Seoul, Korea

Abstract. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is
secreted by various human cancer cells and plays a key role
in cancer angiogenesis and metastasis. Recently, evidence of
VEGF storage in blood cells including platelets has been
reported. The serum VEGF levels were reported to increase
during clotting as a result of its release from platelets, and
plasma sample instead of serum was recommended for
measuring the circulating VEGF more accurately. However,
platelets have been implicated in tumor metastasis since
circulating tumor cells forming aggregates with platelets
were observed. The purpose of this study was to clarify
which is an optimal specimen to measure VEGF in cancer
patients, serum or plasma. We measured serum and plasma
VEGF levels and platelet counts in 173 cancer patients and 42
healthy people, and found that serum VEGF levels were
significantly higher than matched plasma VEGF and the
VEGF difference (serum VEGF - plasma VEGF) correlated
with platelet counts (r=0.624, p<0.05) in both cancer patients
and healthy controls. We selected cancer patients with
normal platelet counts (130-400xl03/p,l, Pit-normal cancer
group). Interestingly, serum VEGF levels were higher in Pit-
normal cancer group than in healthy controls. The theoretical
platelet-derived VEGF in serum, calculated based on actual
blood platelet counts (pg per 106 platelets), was also
significantly higher in Pit-normal cancer group than in
normal controls. It is, therefore, suggested that, although the
serum VEGF levels are affected by blood platelets, platelet-
derived VEGF also reflect biology of cancer cells, and that
serum would be the more useful specimen for measurement
of circulating VEGF in cancer patients for prognosis.

Introduction

Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a potent angio-
genic and vascular permeability factor which is essential for
tumor growth and metastasis (1,2). Expression of VEGF

Correspondence to: Dr Seok-Il Hong, Department of Clinical
Pathology, Korea Cancer Center Hospital, 215-4 Gongneung-dong,
Nowon-ku, Seoul 139-240, Korea

Key words: vascular endothelial growth factor, serum, plasma,
cancer cells, platelets

alters endothelial gene expression and promotes endothelial
cell proliferation (3). VEGF also increases activation of
several proteinases including collagenase (4). Evidence of
the important role VEGF plays in tumor angiogenesis (5) and
metastasis (6) was further supported by an observation that
systemic treatment of tumor-bearing nude mice with anti-
VEGF antibody inhibited tumor growth and experimental
metastasis (7).

VEGF is secreted from platelets (8,9) and other blood
cells (10,11), and the presence of VEGF mRNA in T lympho-
cytes (12), CD34+ cells and megakaryocytes (13) has been
described, and VEGF protein within these cell types of the
bone marrow has also been demonstrated immunohisto-
chemically (14). Platelet-derived VEGF has been shown to
be released into serum during clotting process (9,14). There
exists a correlation between serum VEGF concentration and
blood platelet count (14,15), and evidence indicated that the
variation of serum VEGF levels in cancer patients coincided
with the fluctuation of platelet numbers during chemotherapy
(15,16). Therefore, it was proposed that plasma VEGF
concentration was more reliable marker for tumor metastasis
and patient survival, because the serum level was influenced
by platelets (14). During our investigations, in the past
several years, we observed the clinical usefulness of serum
VEGF as a marker for turn* metastasis and predictor for
survival. In the present study, we report results to support
clinical usefulness of serum VEGF in cancer patients,
although VEGF is transported in platelet granules and
secreted from activated platelets during clotting process.

Materials and methods

Collection of serum and plasma samples from cancer patients
and normal controls. We selected blood samples sent to our
department for both complete blood count (CBC) and liver
function test. The subjects of this study were 173 cancer
patients and 42 outwardly healthy people. Blood samples were
drawn into a vacutainer containing sodium ethylenediamine
tetra-acetic acid (EDTA-Na) and plain tube without anti-
coagulant. The plasma and serum were stored at -80°C until
measurement of VEGF. We selected cancer patients with
normal platelet counts (between 130 and 400x1 OVfxI) and
grouped as Pit-normal cancer patients. And 56 Pit-normal
cancer patients were compared with healthy controls in
serum VEGF, plasma VEGF and platelet-derived VEGF
levels.
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Figure 1. Serum and plasma VEGF levels with blood samples in 173 cancer
patients and 42 healthy controls. Bar S, serum VEGF level and bar P,
plasma VEGF level. fIn both cancer and control groups, serum levels were
higher than plasma levels (p<0.001, by paired t-test). 'Both serum and
plasma VEGF levels were higher in cancer patients than in controls
(p<0.001, by 2-tailed t-test).

Figire 2. VEGF differences (serum VEGF - plasma VEGF) in 173 cancer
patients and 42 healthy controls. rVEGF difference in cancer patients was
higher than that in control group (p<0.001, by 2-tailed t-test).

Measurement of VEGF. Samples were analyzed for VEGF by
the method recommended by the manufacturer, using an ELISA
kit with antibodies which recognize VEGF16S (Quantikine
human VEGF, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA).

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using
statistical package SPSS. Circulating VEGF concentrations
were compared between serum and matched plasma samples
by paired t-test. We analyzed the association of platelet
counts and VEGF difference (difference between serum and
matched plasma VEGF) by linear regression assay, p-values
less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

Serum and plasma VEGF levels and VEGF differences
(serum VEGF - plasma VEGF) in cancer patients and
healthy controls. In both 173 cancer patients with various
histologic types and 42 healthy controls, serum VEGF levels
were significantly higher than matched-plasma concentrations
(584.6±724.8 pg/ml and 106.8±185.5 pg/ml in cancer
patients respectively; 232.4±163.6 pg/ml and 48.2±34.7 pg/ml
in healthy controls respectively; p<0.001 in both groups by
paired t-test). Both serum and plasma VEGF levels were
higher in cancer patients than in normal controls (p<0.001 by
2-tailed t-test) (Fig. 1).

The VEGF difference in cancer patients was larger than in
healthy controls (477.9±626.0 pg/ml and 184.21149.1 pg/ml
respectively, p<0.001 by 2-tailed t-test) (Fig. 2).

Association between VEGF difference and platelet count. A
positive association between VEGF difference and platelet
number was noted in cancer patients (r=0.65, rz=0.42, p< 0.001
by linear regression). Although similar association was
recognized in healthy controls, the correlation coefficient (r)
and coefficient of determination (r2) were lower in healthy
controls than in cancer patients (r=0.36, rM).13, p=0.03 by
linear regression) (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3. Associations between VEGF difference s d platelet count in
cancer patients and control group (by linear regressio ).

VEGF concentrations and VEGF difference in Pit-normal
cancer patients (cancer patients with platelet counts between
130 and 400xlO3/[il) and healthy controls. Serum VEGF
concentration was significantly higher in Pit-normal cancer
patients than in healthy controls (379.0±320.3 pg/ml and
106.8±185.5 pg/ml respectively; p=0.009 by 2-tailed t-test).
But plasma VEGF level had no difference between Pit-normal
cancer group and healthy controls (57.8143.2 pg/ml and
48.2134.7 pg/ml respectively; p=0.509 by 2-tailed t-test)
(Fig. 4).

VEGF difference was significantly higher in Pit-normal
cancer patients than in healthy controls (321.21293.4 pg/ml
and 184.2+149.1 pg/ml respectively; p=0.006 by 2-tailed t-test)
(Fig. 5).

Calculated platelet-derived VEGF levels in Pit-normal cancer
patients and healthy controls. Theoretical platelet-derived
VEGF levels were calculated as below and represented as
pg per 10* platelets:

VEGF"-11 = (serum VEGF - plasma VEGFyiO3 platelets per ul

. The platelet-derived VEGF was significantly higher in Pit-
normal cancer patients than in healthy controls (1.35311.215
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pg/106 platelets and 0.767±0.623 pg/106 platelets
respectively; p=0.004 by 2-tailed t-test), although there was
no difference in platelet counts between the two groups
(Fig. 6).

Discussion

Growth of solid tumors and the formation of metastasis
depend on neo-angiogenesis (6,17), and key role played by
VEGF in angiogenesis has been clearly illustrated (1,18). It has
been reported previously that high serum VEGF concentrations
in cancer patients are associated with various unfavorable
clinical parameters, including short tumor volume doubling
time (19), progressive disease (20,21), extensive disease
(22-24), poor patient survival (25,26), and poor response to
chemotherapy (27). Besides stimulating proliferation of
tumor blood vessels, VEGF also increases proteinase activity
causing endothelial penetration (1), and it possibly contributes
to extravasation of macromolecules such as cancer cells and
metastasis formation.

Recently, expressions of VEGF mRNA and protein in
megakaryocytic cell lines and human megakaryocytes
generated by ex vivo expansion of hematopoietic progenitor
cells were analysed immunohistochemically, and intra-
cellular and secreted VEGF165 in supernatants of mega-
karyocytes and megakaryocytic cell lines were observed
(9). Based on the above observations, clinical significance
of plasma VEGF in cancer patients was suggested (28).
And serum was suggested to be unsuitable for measuring
VEGF, because values of VEGF in drawn blood samples
increased during clot formation due to its release from
platelets (14).

In this study, we measured serum and plasma VEGF
levels, and found that the serum VEGF concentrations were
higher than matched plasma levels in both cancer patients
and normal controls. We suggest the difference between
serum and plasma levels (VEGF difference) can be explained
by blood platelets. That is, the elevated serum VEGF levels
resulted from its release from activated platelets during the
blood clotting process. We also found a positive association
between VEGF difference and platelet counts. However, we
differ from the conclusion of others that serum is unsuitable
for accurate measurement of circulating VEGF in cancer
patients. Metastasis is known to be accompanied by platelet
aggregation with cancer cells. When cancer cells adhering
to platelets activate the platelets, platelet-derived VEGF is
released and causes platelet-endothelial cell interactions, and
thereafter, hyperpermeability and extravasation of cancer
cells would occur.

In the present study, we did not measure the platelet-
derived VEGF levels directly, but the theoretical VEGF
secreted from platelets during clotting process was
calculated. The platelet-derived VEGF levels were
significantly higher in cancer patients than in healthy
controls in spite of the same level of blood platelets. This
result supports our contention that the interindfvidual
variation in platelet-derived VEGF contents in serum are
influenced by cancer ceils. Thus, it is concluded that the

• optimal specimen for measurement of circulating VEGF in
cancer patients is serum, not plasma.
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TNF-a induces apoptosis mediated by AEBSF-sensitive serine
protease(s) that may involve upstream caspase-3/CPP32
protease activation in a human gastric cancer cell line
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Abstract. In the present study, we investigated the role of
caspase-3/CPP32 and serine protease(s) in cell death
induced by TNF-a in SNU-16 human gastric adenocarcinoma
cells. Apoptosis induced in SNU-16 cells by TNF-a was
accompanied by the activation of caspase-3/CPP32. After
treatment with TNF-a, PKC6 cleaved to its characteristic
40 kDa fragment in a caspase-3/CPP32 dependent manner.
Incubation with z-DEVD-fmk completely abrogated TNF-a-
induced DNA fragmentation, indicating that activation of
caspase-3/CPP32. was crucially involved in TNF-a-induced
apoptosis. In addition, serine protease inhibitor, 4-(2-
aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride (AEBSF), clearly
inhibited all the features of apoptosis including DNA
fragmentation and chromatin condensation. Furthermore,
in the AEBSF treated SNU-16 cells, only intact PKC6 was
detected by immunoblot analysis, suggesting that activation
of caspase-3/CPP32 was blocked. Thus, the AEBSF-sensitive
step may involve an upstream caspase-3/CPP32 protease
activation. Taken together, these results suggest that both
caspase-3/CPP32 and serine protease(s) are activated and
play an important role in TNF-a induced apoptosis in SNU-16
cells.

Introduction

Programmed cell death (PCD), also known as apoptosis, the
process whereby cells activate an intrinsic death program, is
indispensable in the development and maintenance of cellular
homeostasis within multicellular organisms (1-4). Although a
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Key words: apoptosis, TNF-a, caspase-3/CPP32, serine protease,
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variety of internal and external signals is known to trigger
PCD in various cell types, a series of well-defined cellular
alterations, particularly membrane blebbing, cell shrinkage,
chromosome condensation, and fragmentation of DNA are
an inherent part of this process (5-7). This uniformity of
the PCD process strongly suggests the existence of a basic
regulatory mechanism common to various types of PCD. A
most important clue to the molecular nature of the cell death
program came initially from genetic studies in C. elegance
that led to the identification of a dozen cell death genes
that are responsible for one aspect or another of the cell death
process. The mammalian homologue of ced-3 turned out to
be a member of a family of cysteine proteases known as
caspases (8). The mammalian caspase family now comprises
at least 12 known members, most of which have been
definitively implicated in PCD (9-11). Caspases activation is
a central mechanism of apoptosis, and caspases are
considered to be the 'executioners' of cell death (12).
Caspases mediate programmed cell death by cleaving
selected intracellular proteins, including proteins of the
nucleus, nuclear lamina, cytoskeleton, endoplasmic reticulum
and cytosol.

Among the external inducers of PCD, a group of cytokines
play a crucial role, including diffusible cytokine (e.g. tumor
necrosis factor-a, interferon-y and transforming growth
factor-8), as well as membrane bound proteins (e.g. the
ligand to the Fas/APO-1 receptor) (13-19). Tumor necrosis
factor-a (TNF-a) is an important mediator in many immuno-
logical and inflammatory responses, as well as in a number
of pathological conditions. In vitro, TNF-a is able to induce
cell death, activate transcription factors, and proliferation
(20,21). TNF-a exerts a cytotoxic or cytostatic effect on a
variety of different tumor cell types under both in vitro
conditions (15). TNF-a interact either directly or indirectly
with the adaptor protein FADD/MORT1, which recruits
caspase-8 to the receptor complex (reviewed in ref. 22). The
resulting cascade of caspase activation causes cleavage of
cytosolic, cytoskeletal, and nuclear proteins and leads to
apoptosis (23). Recent research has documented that caspases
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play an important roie in TNF-a induced apoptosis. Although
our knowledge of the molecules involved in TNF-a receptor-
mediated apoptosis has increased enormously during recent
years, the actual executioners of TNF-a induced apoptosis
needs to be further elucidated. Despite caspases, there is
substantial evidence supporting the role of additional proteases
in various forms of apoptosis (24-26). These proteases include
the granzymes and cathepsin D. Granzyme B is a serine
esterase that can activate several members of the caspase
family (reviewed in ref. 27). Studies of granzyme B are
extremely relevant to any discussion of programmed cell
death because cytotoxic T lymphocytes induce apoptosis
by releasing granzyme B. Besides granzyme B, the aspartic
protease cathepsin D and the serine protease AP24 (apoptosis
protease 24) may also be involved in interferon-Y, TNF- and
Fas-mediated cell death (25,28-30). However, the role of
these proteases in apoptotic process is still not clear. In this
study, we show that caspase-3/CPP32 is activated during
TNF-a induced apoptosis. Furthermore, we demonstrate
that a step sensitive to the serine protease inhibitor 4-(2-
aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride (AEBSF) has an
important role in TNF-a induced apoptosis. These results
support the idea that the protease cascade is an essential
component of the basic apoptosis machinery.

Materials and methods

Materials and'bell culture. Recombinant human TNF-a
(specific activity 1.7x10s units/mg) was kindly provided by
the Han-Hyeo Scientific and Technical Institute, Taejeon,
Korea. 4-(2-aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride (AEBSF),
Ac-DEVD-pNA and z-DEVD-fmk were purchased from
Calbiochem Co. (San Diego, CA, USA). Anti-PKC5 mono-
clonal antibody was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.
(Santa Cruz, CA, USA), and anti-caspase-3/CPP32 antibody
from Transduction Laboratories (Lexington, KY, USA).
SNU-16 cell line (obtained from the Cancer Research Center,
Seoul National Medical College, South Korea) is a gastric
adenocarcinoma established from ascites. These cell lines
were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco, Grand
Island, NY, USA) supplemented with heat-inactivated fetal
bovine serum (Gibco), penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin
(100 (ig/ml) at 5% CO2 in a humidified incubator at 37°C.

DNA fragmentation. To assess the effects of TNF-a on the
structural integrity of DNA, 5X105 cells for each sample were
washed with ice-cold PBS and lysed in 500 \i\ of lysis buffer
(10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 1% SDS). Cell lysates
were incubated with DNase-free proteinase K (0.5 mg/rfil)
for 1 h at 55°C. Following phenol extraction and chloroform
extraction, the DNA was precipitated with isopropyl alcohol
and 5 M NaCl. Solubilized DNA in water was incubated with
DNase-free RNase (10 units) for 30 min at 37°C. Following a
final ethanol precipitation, 5 ^g of DNA derived from each
treatment were fractionated on 1.8% agarose gel, and the
DNA was viewed following staining of the gel with ethidium
bromide.

Detection of caspase-3/CPP32 activity. The assay was based
— the ability of the active enzyme to cleave the chromophoreon

pNA from the enzyme substrate Ac-DEVD-pNA (31). Cells
(l.OxlO6) were collected by centrifugation at 1,200 rpm for
5 min. The cell pellet was washed twice in PBS, and then
lysed in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA,
10 mM EGTA, 10 |0,M digitonin). Isolated cytosolic fractions
were diluted 1:1 with a 2X reaction buffer (50 mM Tris,
pH 7.4, 4 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol).
Ac-DEVD-pNA was added to a final concentration of 50 pM,
and the reaction mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37°C.
The samples were then transferred to a 96-well plate, and
absorbance was measured at 405 nra with a 96-well plate
reader.

Morphological evaluation of apoptosis. TNF-a treated
cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4) for
5 min at room temperature, incubated with Hoechst 33258 at
5 |ig/ml in PBS for 5 min, washed and finally mounted
with PBS/glyceroI (3:1). Slides were stored at 4°C for up
to 1 week. Fluorescence was visualized with a fluorescence
microscope (photographs were taken using Kodak Elite 11-100
slide film). Normal nuclei were identified as non-condensed
chromatin dispersed over the entire nucleus, while condensed
chromatin, contiguous with the nuclear membrane and its
fragmented nuclei, distinguished apoptotic nuclei.

Western immunoblotting. Control and treated SNU-16 cells
were collected, washed with ice cold PBS, and lysed in lysis
buffer (20 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA,
1 mM EGTA, 1% Triton, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate,
1 mM B-glycerolphosphate, I mM Na3VO4, 1 fxg/ml ieupeptin,
1 mM PMSF). After brief sonication, the lysates were clarified
by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 15 min <.<• ,'C, and protein
content was measured by a BCA method. , in aliquot (30 or
40 p.g per lane) of total protein was resolved by 10 or 12%
SDS-PAGE and blotted to PVDF transfer membrane (0.2 pirn)
(Amershame, Arlington Heights, IL, USA). Western immuno-
blotting was carried out using the primary antibody of anti-
caspase-3/CPP32 and anti-PKC8, and then with the secondary
antibody of horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-linked anti-rabbit
or anti-mouse IgG by using an Amersham ECL systems.

Results

TNF-a induces apoptosis in SNU-16 cells. TNF-a is a cytokine
that causes in vitro cell death of several transformed cells.
Depending on the cell type, TNF-a kills either by apoptosis
or necrosis. To determine an effect of TNF-a on the induction
of apoptosis in SNU-16 cells, cells were treated with various
concentrations of TNF-a for 18 h. Fifty percent of cell death
was observed at 10 ng/ml TNF-a as visualized by trypan blue
exclusion (Fig. 1 A), and DNA fragmentation of the cells was
detected by agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. IB) and
chromatin condensation was also revealed by Hoechst 33258
staining (Fig. 1C). These findings indicated that exposing of
SNU-16 cells to TNF-a resulted in apoptotic cell death. To
determine the kinetics of apoptosis by TNF-a, cells were treated
with 100 ng/ml of TNF-a and were investigated sequentially
at several different time points. DNA fragmentation was
observed within 2 h after treatment with TNF-a and maximum
induction of apoptosis occurred at 3 h (Fig. 2).
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Figure 1. TNF-a induces apoptosis in SNU-16 human gastric adeno-
carcinoma cells. A, Dose-dependent effects of TNF-a on cell death and
DNA fragmentation. Cells were cultured for 18 h with TNF-a at various
concentrations. Cell survival was measured by the trypan blue exclusion
assay. The graph represents the average and SD of duplicate viable cell
counts expressed as a percentage of the untreated control group normalized
to 100%. B, Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA from cells treated with
various doses of TNF-a. After 18 h, the cells lysed and the DNA was
extracted and submitted to agarose gel electrophoresis as described in the
Materials and methods. C, Morphological changes in cells treated with
100 ng/ml TNF-a for 18 h. Cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde and
stained with 5 ng/ml Hoechst 33258. Arrow heads indicate nuclear
fragmentation and condensed chromatin.

Caspase-3/CPP32 play a crucial role in TNF-a-induced
apoptosis. To gain insight into the molecular effector
path way (s) of TNF-a induced apoptosis in SNU-16 gastric
cells, we examined caspase-3/CPP32 activity after TNF-a

20

1 2 3 4
Time (hr)

B

6 (hr)

Figure 2. Time dependent effect of TNF-a on cell death and DNA
fragmentation. Cells were cultured with 100 ng/ml TNF-a for various
durations. After indicate time points, cell survival was counted by the trypan
blue exclusion assay (A) and DNA extracted and electrophoresed in 1.8%
agarose gel (B).

treatment using Ac-DEVD-pNa, a chromophore substrate of
the enzyme. Thus, SNU-16 cells were treated with TNF-a at a
concentration of 100 ng/ml and harvested sequentially at
different time points. Caspase-3/CPP32 activity increased 2 h
after the treatment (Fig. 3A). To confirm the caspase-
3/CPP32 activation in TNF-a-induced apoptosis, we used
Western blot analysis to determine the cleavage of PKC8,
which has been shown to be a caspase/CPP32 substrate (32).
As shown in Fig. 3B, the proteolytically cleaved 40 kDa
fragment of PKC6 emerged within 2 h and was similar to
results obtained by caspase-3/CPP32 activity.

Next, we examined whether a z-DEVD-fmk, peptide
inhibitor with preferential affinity for caspase-3/CPP32,
inhibited TNF-a-induced cell death. Exposure of the cells to
100 pM z-DEVD-fmk completely abrogated TNF-a-induced
DNA fragmentation and also inhibited cleavage of PKCS
(Fig. 3C), indicating that cleavage of PKC8 was downstream
of caspase-3/CPP32 and that caspase-3/CPP32 was crucially
involved in TNF-a-induced apoptosis.

AEBSF prevents TNF-a-induced apoptosis and caspase-3/
CPP32 activation. All caspases, including caspase-3/CPP32,
are synthesized as inactive proenzymes requiring cleavage at
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Figure 3. Caspase-3/CPP32 cysteine protease was activated in TNF-a-
induced apoptosis. A, Caspase-3/CPP32 activity of the cells treated with
100 ng/ml TNF-a for various durations was measured by cleavage of the
colorimetric substrate Ac-DEVD-/?NA. B, Protein extracts were prepared at
the indicated times from cells treated with 100 ng/ml TNF-a, and analyzed
by Western blot analysis using the anti-PKC8 antibody. C, Incubation of
SNU-16 cells with z-DEVD-fmk abrogated TNF-a-induced DNA
fragmentation and PKC5 cleavage. Cells were pretreated with 100 (iM of
z-DEVD-fmk for 30 min prior treatment with 100 ng/ml TNF-a. DNA was
extracted and electrophoresed in 1.8% agarose gel, and PKCS cleavage were
detected by immunoblotting.

specific Asp residues at the COOH sides to be transformed
into active proteases (33). Granzyme B, a serine esterase that
also requires an Asp residue at site PI, was shown to activate
caspase-3/CPP32 and caspase-9 directly in vitro (34).
Moreover, granzyme B has shown to be implicated in pro-
caspase-3/CPP32 activation during target cell killing by
cytotoxic T lymphocytes (24). Therefore, we next examined
the ability of AEBSF, a serine protease(s) inhibitor that

TNF-a

J.25 0.5 .1 AEBSF (mM)

AEBSF (mM)

<PKC678kDa

•«PKC840kDa

Figure 4. Inhibition of TNF-a-induced apoptotic cell death and caspase-3/
CPP32 activation by the AEBSF. A, Quantification of apoptosis inhibition
by AEBSF. SNU-16 cells were exposed to 100 ng/ml TNF-a in the presence
of various concentrations of AEBSF. Indicated concentrations of AEBSF
added to the cells 30 min prior to the addition of TNF-a. The apoptotic cells
were measured with Hoechst 33258 staining by fluorescence microscopy
and apoptotic cell counts expressed as a percentage of total cells normalized
to 100%. B, Agarose gel electrophoresis of cells pretreated with various
concentrations of AEBSF before being exposed to 100 ng/ml TNF-a. After
incubation for 3 h, DNA was extracted and electrophoresed in 1.8% agarose
gel. C, PKC5 cleavage was detected by immunoblotting. Total protein was
extracted from the above sample (B) and transferred to a PVDF filter after
separation on 10%

sulfonylated the serine residue at the active site (35), to alter
apoptotic response to TNF-a treatment. As shown in Fig. 4A,
AEBSF suppressed the induction of TNF-a induced apoptotic
cell death in SNU-16 cells in a dose-dependent manner.

• DNA fragmentation of SNU-16 cells treated with TNF-a was
also efficiently blocked by 0.5-1 mM AEBSF (Fig. 4B).
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These results suggest that TNF-a might have activated a
common cell death pathway in SNU-16 cells, which could be
blocked by the serine protease(s) inhibitor AEBSF.
Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 4C, AEBSF abolished TNF-a-
induced caspase-3/CPP32 activation, which was detected by
immunoblot of PKC8. Hence, the conclusion derived was
that AEBSF-sensitive serine protease(s) activity was
important in the induction of cell death by TNF-a, and
AEBSF acted on the upstream of caspase-3/CPP32 to
influence cell death in the SNU-16 cell line.

Discussion

SNU-16, a stomach cancer cell line which highly expresses
c-Myc and is deregulated due to gene amplification, showed
sensitivity to the cytotoxic action of TNF-a through
apoptosis (36). We investigated the role of caspase-3/CPP32
protease in TNF-a induced apoptosis to access the possible
mechanism of TNF-a-induced apoptosis in SNU-16 cells.
Our data showed that a proteolytic activity cleaving the
PKC5 and Ac-DEVD-pNA is induced as early as 2 h after
treatment with TNF-a. Pretreatment with z-DEVD-fmk, a
caspase-3/CPP32 inhibitor for 30 min prior to the addition of
TNF-a blocked cleavage of PKC5 in gastric SNU-16 cells. In
addition, it has been shown recently that proteolytic
activation of PKC5 by caspase-3/CPP32, in which the
catalytic domain of the protein is cleaved from the
regulatory domain, is an integral part of the apoptotic
program (37). In this regard, proteolytic activation of PKC6
by caspase-3/CPP32 may play an essential role in execution
of apoptosis of TNF-a treated SNU-16 cells. This initiation
of caspase-3/CPP32 activity was coincidental with DNA
fragmentation. Together with the previous findings indicating
that caspases are involved in several types of apoptosis, and
strengthening the concept that caspase-3/CPP32 are the basic
components of apoptosis machinery conserved in TNF-a-
induced apoptosis.

Although caspases play a major part in the demise of
cells that have been triggered to undergo apoptosis, there is
evidence that other proteases including serine proteases may
also be involved in this process. Therefore, we determined
whether serine proteases are implicated in the TNF-a-
induced apoptosis process. We demonstrated in this study
that TNF-a induced apoptosis involves an AEBSF-sensitive
step in its signaling pathway. Since AEBSF is a serine
protease inhibitor that sulfonylates the serine residue at the
active site, our results strongly suggest that TNF-a induced
apoptosis is inhibited by AEBSF as a result of serine
protease(s) inhibition. Interestingly, it has been shown that
AEBSF does not inhibit the protease activity of granzyme B.
This implies that an AEBSF-sensitive serine protease(s)
distinct from granzyme B may be implicated in TNF-a
induced apoptosis in the SNU-16 cell line. If so, it would be
important to identify and characterize such an AEBSF-
sensitive endogenous serine protease(s) in order to
understand the death signaling pathway involved in TNF-a
induced apoptosis. Thus, these observations may imply
that multiple serine proteases participate in the proteolytic
cascade involved in apoptosis execution. Furthermore, TNF-a
induced activation of caspase-3/CPP32 was inhibited in

AEBSF-treated cells. These results suggest that an AEBSF-
sensitive step, which may implicate a serine protease(s) other
than granzyme B functions upstream of caspase-3/CPP32 in
TNF-a induced apoptosis. This order of protease activation
found in TNF-a induced apoptosis of SNU-16 cells is similar
to that observed in target cell killing by cytotoxic T lympho-
cytes, where a serine protease, a granzyme B, cleaves pro-
caspase-3/CPP32 to form active caspase-3/CPP32 (24).
Therefore, it could be informative to examine whether and
how AEBSF-sensitive serine proteases transduce apoptotic
signaling induced by TNF-a.
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ABSTRACT

We investigated the mechanism of mitomycin C (MMC)-induced apoptosis in SNU-16

human gastric adenocarcinoma cells. MMC-treatment of the cells activated both

FLICE/caspase-8 and CPP32/caspase-3, and cleaved PKC 8 to its characteristic 45 kDa

fragment in a caspase-3 dependent manner. On the other hand PKC C, was cleaved to

approximately 40 and 45 kDa independently of caspase-3 in the drug induced apoptosis of the

cells. Incubation with z-DEVD-fmk and z-VAD-fmk almost completely abrogated MMC-

induced apoptosis, indicating that activation of these caspases was crucially involved in MMC-

induced apoptosis. Activation of caspase-8 in response to CD95 triggering by recruitment of

•FLICE to the CD95 has also been found, however, MMC did not induce CD95L and CD95R

mRNA, evidenced by RT-PCR. Taken together, these findings indicate that MM ".-induced

apoptosis was mediated by FLICE and caspase-3 activation independently of CD95L/receptor

interactions.
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INTRODUCTION

Recent studies have amply demonstrated that apoptosis is essentially controlled by a family

of conserved proteases, called caspases, that are considered to be the central executioners of

many, if not all, apoptotic pathways [1]. The mammalian caspase family comprises at least 13

known members, and they are cysteine proteases that cleave selected intracellular proteins at the

C-terminus of aspartate residues, thereby mediating apoptosis. All these caspases are

synthesized as inactive proenzymes that are proteolytically processed to the active tetrameric

complex composed of two heterodimeric subunits [2], however, the activation mechanism has

not yet been clearly elucidated and is under intense investigation.

One of the best defined apoptotic pathways is mediated by the death receptor CD95 (APO-

1/Fas) [3, 4], Triggering of CD95 by its natural ligand or agonistic antibodies induces the

formation of a DISC (Death-Inducing Sinaling Complex) that consists of the adaptor protein

FADD (Fas Associated Death Domain) and FLICE/caspase-8 [5, "6], and the complex formation

is initiated through homophilic interaction of the death domains present in the intracellular part

of both CD95 and FADD. FADD also contains a second interacting region called DED (Death

Effector Domain) which couples to caspase-8, thereby forming the most proximal element in the

caspase cascade. Caspase-8 presumably triggers proteolytic activation of other caspases and

cleavage of cellular substrates at further downstream.
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Although it is evident that different anticancer drugs ultimately mediate a common apoptotic

pathway through the activation of caspases [7], the intervening events between primary target

action of the drugs and the activation of apoptotic effectors are unclear. In certain cell types,

DNA damage induces p53-directed de novo synthesis of the apoptosis-inducing gene bax [8],

indicating a mechanism of regulation of the mitochondrial caspase pathway. Recently, it has

also been proposed that drug-induced apoptosis occurs through the CD95 pathway [9-11].

Indeed, it has been observed that several anticancer drugs such as doxorubicin and bleomycin

induced upregulation of membrane CD95 and CD95L expression, followed by autocrine or

paracrine induction of CD95-dependent apoptosis. Cell lines resistant to CD95 were found to

be insensitive to anticancer drug-induced apoptosis, however, this is not a general mechanism,

since many reports indicate that antitumor drugs may induce apoptosis by other pat! *vays [12-

14].

In the present study, we investigated a mechanism of apoptosis induced by anticancer drug,

mitomycin C, in human gastric SNU-16 cells. Results showed that caspase-8 and caspase-3

were activated within 6 hr of MMC-induced apoptosis, and activation of these caspases was

essential in the drug-induced apoptosis, confirmed by the use of inhibitors of caspases, z-VAD-

fmk and z-DEVD-fmk. During the apoptosis PKC-(̂  in an upstream of caspase-3 was cleaved,

and PKC 8 was cleaved by caspase-3. Furthermore, there was no upregulation of Fas/FasL
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mRNA or protein expressions before or after treatment of SNU-16 cells with MMC. Therefore,

our results show that caspases are the basic machinery in MMC-induced apoptosis of SNU-16

cells. These findings also suggest that FLICE, which has been previously suggestedd to be the

most proximal caspase in CD95 signaling, can be activated independently of death-receptor

interactions.
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MATERIALS and METHODS

Materials and Cell Culture

Mitomycin C (MMC) was purchased from Kyowa Hakko Kogyo Co. (Tokyo, Japan),

and z-DEVD-fmk, and z-VAD-fmk were from Calbiochem Co. (San Diego, CA).

Anti-PKC 8 monoclonal antibody and anti-caspase-8 polyclonal antibody were from

Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA), and anti-caspase-3/CPP32 antibody

from Transduction Laboratories (Lexington, KY). SNU-16 cell line (obtained from the

Cancer Research Center, Seoul National Medical College^ South Korea) was gastric

adenocarcinoma established from ascites and was maintained in RPMI 1640 medium

(GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum

(GIBCO, Grand Island, NY), penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 jig/ml) at 5%

CO2 in a humidified incubator at 37°C.

DNA fragmentation

To assess effects of MMC on the structural integrity of DNA, 5 X 105 cells for each

sample were washed with ice-cold PBS and lysed in 500 \x\ of lysis buffer [10 mM Tris

(pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, and 1% SDS]. Cell lysates were incubated with DNase-free

proteinase K (0.5 mg/ml) for 1 h at 55°C. Following phenol/chloroform extraction, the

DNA was precipitated with isopropyl alcohol and 5 M NaCl. DNA was suspended in
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water and was incubated with DNase-free RNase (10 units) for 30 min at 37°C.

Following final ethanol precipitation, 5 |ig of DNA derived from each treatment were

fractionated on 1.8% agarose gel, and the DNA was viewed following staining of the

gel with ethidium bromide.

RNA extraction and reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)

Total RNA was extracted by lysis of MMC-treated SNU-16 cells in guanidine isothiocyanate,

followed by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation. Total RNA was digested with RNase-

free DNase (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) for 15 min at 37°C and repurified by the

RNeasy kit according to the manufacturer's protocol (Quigen, La Jolla, CA). cDNA was

synthesized from 2 jag total RNA by incubation for 1 hr at 37CC with MMLV reverse

transcriptase (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) with random hexanucleotide according to

the manufacturer's instructions. From this reaction mixture of 25 u.1, 3 fj.1 were subjected to

PCR to amplify sequences of the Fas and FasL or GAPDH mRNA, as specified below. The

reaction was carried out in a final volume of 50 \x\ containing 300 ng of cDNA, 10 pmol of each

oligonucleotide primer, 100 mM dNTP, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KC1, 1.5 mM MgCl2,

0.001% gelatin and 0.1 U Taq DNA polymerase (TaKara, Japan). Amplification was

performed in a Perkin-Elmer DNA Thermal Cycler 9600 (Norwalk, CT), with cycles of
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denaturation at 94°C for 50 s, annealing at 56°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s for Fas.

Annealing temperature of the FasL and GAPDH was 62°C and 68°C, respectively.

Amplification cycles was 35 for the Fas and FasL, and 28 cycles for GAPDH. Specific

primer sets were; human Fas (sense: 5'-GGACCCAGAATACCAAGT-3'; antisense: 5'-

GGCAAAAGAAGAACACAAAG-3'), human FasL (sense: 5'-

GGAATGGGAAGACACCTATGG-3'; antisense: 5'-TCATCATCTTCCCCTCCATC-3'),

GAPDH (sense: 5'-CGGAGTCAAAGGATTTGGTGGTAT-3'; antisense: 5'-

AGCCTTCTCCATGGTGGTGAAGAC-3'). The amplified PCR products were run in a 2%

agarose gel and photographed under UV illumination

Western Immunoblotting

Control and agents-treated SNU-16 cells were collected, washed with ice cold PBS,

and lysed in lysis buffer [20 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM

EGTA, 1% Triton, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM p-glycerolphosphate, 1 mM

Na3VO4, 1 p.g/ml leupeptin, and lmM PMSF]. After a brief sonication, the lysates

were clarified by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C, and protein content

was measured by a BCA method. An aliquot (30 or 40 jag of protein per lane) was

separated by 10 or 12% SDS-PAGE and blotted to PVDF transfer membrane (0.2jam)
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(Amershame). Western immunoblotting was carried out using the primary antibody of

anti-CPP32, anti-FLICE, and anti-PKC 8, and then with the secondary antibody of

HRP-linked anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG by using Amersham ECL systems.
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RESULTS

Incubation of SNU-16 cells with MMC induced cell death with typical morphological

features of apoptosis, such as cell shrinkage, membrane blebbing, and nuclear condensation

(data not shown). Fifty % of cell killing at 4 h was achieved by 10 jig MMC per ml as

detected by tryphan blue exclusion (figure 1A), and DNA fragmentation of the cells was also

found by agarose gel electrophoresis. As shown in figure IB, maximal DNA fragmentation

was seen at 8 h with 10 |ig/ml MMC. To gain insight into the molecular effector pathway(s) of

MMC-induced apoptosis, we first analyzed a question of whether caspases involved in various

death signaling pathways as downstream effectors mediated MMC-triggered apoptosis. Thus,

activation of the CD95 receptor-proximal caspase FLICE and the downstream caspase CPP32

was monitored, and it was found that FLICE was cleaved into active subunits upon treatment

with MMC, which was detected with Western blotting (figure 2). Since the FLICE antibody

used for Western blot analysis in the present study could not detect the active small size subunits,

the activation/processing of FLICE was judged by the disappearance of the 55 kDa precursor

form. It is also seen in the figure that caspase-3 was proteolytically processed and that PKC 5,

one of the known substrates for caspase-3 [15], was cleaved to its characteristic Mr 45 fragment

(figure 2). Incubation of the cells with 100 ^M each of z-DEVD-fmk and z-VAD-fmk almost

completely abrogated apoptosis induced by MMC and also inhibited cleavage of PKC 8 (figure
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3), indicating that caspases were crucially involved in MMC-induced apoptosis. Interestingly,

PKC C, was cleaved to two species of Mr approximately 40 and 45 kDa during MMC-induced

apoptosis (figure 4A). Since it has previously been shown that PKC C, was cleaved by caspase-

3 [16], we perforemed Western blotting in the cells pretreated with 100 |iM of specific inhibitor

of caspase-3, z-DEVD-fmk, in order to examine whether PKC C, cleavage was dependent of

caspase-3. Figure 4B shows that PKC C, cleavage was not inhibited by z-DEVD-fmk. This

result indicates that PKC L, is cleaved in a caspase-3-independent manner during MMC-induced

apoptosis in SNU-16 gastric cancer cell line.

In literature, activation of FLICE has been described in response to CD95 triggering by

recruitment of FLICE to the CD95 DISC has been described. We, therefore, asked a question

of whether stimulation of the CD95 system may account for activation of caspase-8 following

the treatment with MMC. However, MMC did not induce CD95L and CD95R mRNA, as

assessed by RT-PCR, especially, CD95L mRNA was not detected at all in SNU-16 cells,

regardless of treatment with MMC (figure 5). Moreover, no up-regulation of the

CD95L/receptor protein could be detected following incubation with MMC (data not shown).

These findings, therefore, indicate that MMC-induced apoptosis was mediated by FLICE

activation independently of CD95L/receptor interaction.
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DISCUSSION

Apoptosis has been identified as a common response of chemosensitive neoplastic cells to a

variety of drugs [7], and p53 has been implicated in the process of drug-induced apoptosis.

However, the precise molecular requirements to characterize a chemosensitive phenotype in

tumor cells are not well understood [17, 18]. In particular, the effector pathways that lead to

apoptotic death after chemotherapy of tumors such as adenocarcinoma have not been elucidated.

In the present study, we investigated the mechanism of cell death induced by anticancer agent

MMC in SNU-16 gastric adenocarcinoma cells, and showed that MMC induced caspase-3 and

FLICE activation, which were essential in MMC-induced apoptosis of SNU-16 adenocarcinoma

cell line. This suggested that drug-induced cytotoxicity was mediated by mechanisms that

took place downstream of primary intracellular target action. These data arc in good

agreement with previous results showing that effector caspases such as caspase-3 are critically

involved in anticancer drug-mediated cell death []]. Furthermore, the activation of caspase-8

by anticancer drugs could be explained by the notion that drug-induced cytotoxicity might be

mediated by a death receptor-dependent mechanism. Therefore, it was recently proposed that

anticancer drug upregulated CD95L by ceramide-mediated mechanism, which subsequently

induced CD95-dependent apoptosis in drug-sensitive target cells [19]. However, our present

data showed that apoptosis mediated by anticancer drugs did not induce expression of CD95
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system. These above results, therefore, indicated that caspase-8, which had previously been

considered to be the most proximal caspase in CD95 signaling, could be activated

independently of death-receptor interaction. Although anticancer drugs and CD95 ligation

converge at a common downstream pathway, both pathways can act independently to induce

apoptosis in sensitive target cells [20]. In this regard, processing and activation of caspase-8

independent of CD95 is an intriguing mechanism. Caspase-8 and structurally related caspase-

10 contain a long prodomain that may exert a similar regulatory function and it has been found

that caspase-8 can interact with Apaf-1 in cell-free systems [21]. Therefore, it is possible that

caspase-8 is either directly recruited to Apaf-1 or activated by an upstream caspase of this

cascade. It will be of interest and importance to examine whether and how caspase-8 is

activated by directly interacting with Apaf-1 or by another protease such as caspase-9 further

downstream.

The activation of specific signaling molecules, including some isoforms of PKC, has been

demonstrated in apoptotic cells [22, 23], suggesting that these activated molecules may function

as the regulator of the apoptotic pathway. In the present studf, we showed that PKC 8 was

cleaved in a caspase-3-dependent manner, whereas PKC C, was cleaved in a caspase-3

independent manner in SNIM6 gastric cancer cells undergoing MMC-induced apoptosis.

Pretreatment of the cells with caspase-3 inhibitor, z-DEVD-fmk, for 30 min prior to the addition
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of MMC blocked cleavage of PKC 8. In addition, it has recently been shown that proteolytic

activation of PKC 5 by caspase-3, which cleaves the catalytic domain from the regulatory

domain of the protein, is an integral and essential part of the apoptotic program [24].

Therefore, it is highly likely that proteolytic activation of PKC 5 by caspase-3 may also play an

essential role in execution of apoptosis of MMC treated SNU-16 cells. Since it has been

shown that PKC C, is also cleaved by a caspase-3 and this cleavage generates a fragment that

corresponds to its catalytic domain that is enzymatically inactive [16], it is tempting to suggest

that PKC C, cleavage has a role in the drug-induced apoptosis. It would be of interest to

investigate the possible role of PKC £ cleavage in apoptotic process.

Although many of these apoptotic signal transduction pathways appear to converge, the

specific point of convergence and commonalities are not yet fully defined. Further definition

of these mechanisms and their common effectors may contribute to the future development of

strategies to enhance cytotoxicity of anticancer agents. Moreover, understanding the nature of

the sinaling pathway(s) in drug-induced apoptosis may be fundamental in determining drug

sensitivity and overcoming drug resistance of tumor cells.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure 1. MMC-induced apoptosis in SNU-16 human adenocarcinoma cells. SNU-16 cells

were exposed to 10 ng/ml of mitomycin C (MMC) for indicated time periods. A. Cell survival

was measured by the tryphan blue exclusion assay. The line graph represents an average and S.

D. of duplicate viable cell counts, expressed as a percentage of the untreated control group

normalized to 100%. B. Agarose gel electrophoresis of isolated DNA from cells treated with

10 u.g/ml of MMC for indicated times. After treatment with MMC, the cells were lysed, and

the DNA was extracted and submitted to agarose gel electrophoresis as described in 'Materials

and Methods'.

Figure 2. FLICE/caspase-8 and CPP32/caspase-3 cysteine proteases were activated in MMC-

induced apoptosis. Protein extracts were prepared at the indicated time points after exposure

to 10 u.g/ml MMC. Western blot analyses were performed with antibody against caspase-8,

caspase-3, and PKC 8.

Figure 3. Incubation of DNU-I6 cells with z-VAD-fmk and z-DEVD-fmk abrogated MMC-

induced apoptosis and PKC 8 cleavage. Cells were pretreated with 100 \iM each of z-VAD-

fmk and z-DEVD-fmk for 30 min prior to treatment with 10 u.g/ml MMC for 4 h. DNA was
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extracted and electrophoresed in 1.8% agarose gel, and PKC 8 cleavage was detected by

immunoblotting.

Figure 4. PKC C, was cleaved in a caspase-3 independent manner during MMC-induced

apoptosis. Western blot analyses were performed with antibody against PKC ^. A. Protein

extracts were prepared at the indicated time points after exposure to 10 |ig/m! MMC. B. Cells

were pretreated with 100 uM of z-DEVD-fmk for 30 min prior to the treatment with 10 |J.g/ml

MMC for 4 h. Total protein was extracted from the samples and transferred to a PVDF

membrane after separation on 12% SDS-PAGE.

Figure 5. RT-PCR of CD95/CD95L mRNA expression. Total RNA was extracted from SNU-

16 cells treated with 10 ug/ml MMC for indicated times, and the CD95/CD95L expression was

determined by RT-PCR as previously described. GAPDH was amplified as a control for RNA

integrity and equal gel loading. M; size marker, P; positive control, RNA from MG63

osteosarcoma cells treated with 10"8 M alendronate for 24 h, and C; MMC-untreated SNU-16.

Arabic numerals indicate the time periods treated with 10 fxg/ml MMC.
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Abstract

To improve the survival rate, gene therapy such as the replacement of inactivated tumor suppressor genes

has become a new investigational adjuvant treatment modality for human malignancies. We

investigated the effect of adenovirus(Ad)-mediated transfer of wild-type p53 tumor suppressor gene on

medulloblastoma cell line, Daoy, harboring mutant type p53 gene. At 50 multiplicity of infection (moi),

immunohistochemical staining with p53 monoclonal antibody showed positive staining in all cells two

days after Ad-CMV-p53 infection. The high expression of wild-type p53 protein was detected in Ad-

CMV-p53-infected cells, and expression of wild-type p53 protein peaked at day 2 after the infection.

The growth of Ad-CMV-p53-infected cells was greatly suppressed in vitro, and the Ad-CMV-p53

treatment significantly reduced the tumor mass in vivo. The mean weight of Ad-CMV-p53 infected

tumors was only 16% and 25%, of those of mock infected and Ad-CMV-p-gal infected tumors,

respectively. On microscopic examination, Ad-CMV-p5.3 infected tumor showed numerous apoptotic

bodies. This Ad-CMV-p53 gene transfer showed high transduction efficacy and expression, resulting in

growth inhibition of Daoy, harboring mutant type p53 significantly.

Key Words : gene therapy; p53; adenovirus; medulloblastoma
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Introduction

Medulloblastomas are the most common malignant central nervous system tumors of childhood,

accounting for approximately 25% of all pediatric brain tumors [8]. After surgical treatment and

radiation therapy, approximately 60% of children with medulloblastoma are ahve and free of progressive

disease for 5 years after diagnosis [16].

Although multiple genes are involved in the process of carcinogenesis, mutations of the p53 gene are the

most frequent abnormality identified in human cancers [14]. The wild-type p53 gene participates in the

cell cycle pathways by activating genes which inhibit cell cycle progression into S-phase, promoting

DNA repair and inducing apoptosis[ll]. In response to DNA damage, p53 levels increase and cells

either are arrested in Gl phase to permit DNA repair or, if the damage is too great, can trigger

apoptosis[18]. Therefore, the loss of wild-type p53 function has been shown to impair cell cycle arrest

as well as repair mechanisms involved in response to DNA damage [10].

Gene transfer of wild-type p53 into p53 mutant cell lines has been shown to promote apoptosis or Gl

arrest by restoring normal p53 function in brain tumors [7,9]. Furthermore, restoring normal p53

function can enhance cytotoxic effects after treatment of cells with DNA damaging agents such as

ionizing radiation [2,12] and chemotherapeutic agents [1]. Thus, p53 gene therapy may h? e useful

synergy with cytotoxic and radiation therapy. Consequently, therapeutic replacement of the wild-type

p53 gene has been pursured as a useful potential gene therapy strategy in a variety of tumor types.

Recently, several human clinical protocols targeting the restoration of p53 function in cancer cells with

adenoviral vector have been in Phase I clinical trial [3,17], and recombinant adenoviruses have been

found to be particularly efficient in in vivo gene transfer [4]. Phase I clinical trials showed that

adenovirus mediated p53 gene replacement therapy was feasible and safe, and biologically effective in

patients with advanced cancer such as non-small cell lung cancer [17] and head and neck cancer [3].

These considerations led us to investigate the effects of adenovirus-mediated transfer of wild-type p53 on

medulloblastoma cell line, Daoy, harboring mutant type p53 gene.
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Materials and Methods

Cell lines

The human medulloblastoma cell line, Daoy, was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection

(Rockville, MD), and the cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium supplemented with

10% fetal bovine serum in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2 at 37 ^C.

A denovirus preparation

The replication-defective human adenovirus (serotype 5(Ad5)-derived) vectors were produced via

homologous recombination between two transfected plasmids containing adenovirus DNA fragments

overlapped at the E la-flanking region. To construct Ad-CMV-p53, an expression cassette containing

the wild-type p53 cDNA driven by the cytomegalovirus(CMV) early enhancer and promoter was inserted

in place of the Ela deletion. To construct Ad-CMV-[3-gal, a cassette containing the Escherir.hia coli (3-

galactosidase gene driven by the CMV promoter was inserted in the place of the Ela deletion marker.

Since the sequences in the Ela region were deleted, the ability of this virus to replicate autonomously in

nonpermissive cells was impaired. The HEK-293 cells, which expressed Ela protein, were used to

propagate the recombinant viruses. High-titer adenovirus stock was prepared by ultrafiltration of crude

ly sates through Amicon Centriprep 100 concentrators, and the liter of viral concentration was determined

by a plaque-formation assay. HEK-293 cells were grown in 60-mm^ tissue culture dishes and infected

upon confluence. Serial concentrations of the virus were added to the dishes and incubated for 2 hrs to

allow cell infection. After incubation, the medium was removed and infected cells were overlaid with

2% low-melting agarose. At approximately 10 days post-infection, plaques were counted and correlated

to the concentration of viral titers as plaque forming units (PFU).

Western blot analysis

Crude lysates were prepared by lysing monolayer cells in lysis bufifer[150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100,

1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 20 mM EDTA, and 50 mM Tris(pH 7.4)] for 2hrs at 4°C. Twenty

p.g of the proteins (assessed by BCA assay) were separated by 10% sodium dodecylsulfate
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polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The

nitrocellulose membranes were incubated for 30 minutes with a blocking buffer (5% skim milk and 0.2%

Triton X-100 in TBS) and then incubated with primary antibody, mouse antihuman p53 monoclonal

antibody (DO7). The primary antibody was detected by incubating with goat antibody against mouse

IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase. The p53 protein was detected by chemiluminescence with

Kodak XAR-5 film.

X-Gal-Based Histochemical Assay

To determine the transduction efficiency of the adenovirus vector, Daoy cells were transfected with the

Ad-CMV-p-gal and analyzed for p-galactosidase activity. 1 X 10^ Daoy cells were seeded into 6-well

culture plates. After 24 hrs, the cells were infected with Ad-CMV-p-gal with an increasing moi from 1

to 100 PFU per cell in a serum-free medium for 4 hrs. The cells were also incubated for an additional 48

hrs in DMEM containing 10% FBS. The infected monolayer cells were rinsed once with PBS, was then

fixed and stained by adding X-gal solution on the cells.

Cell Growth Assay

Daoy cells were plated into 6-well culture plates in triplicate at 1 X 105 cells per well for 24 hr before

viral infection. The cells were infected with either Ad-CMV-p53 or Ad-CMV-J3-gal as a control, and

incubated for 1 hr with gentle rocking before a fresh medium was added. Their viability was determined

everyday by trypan blue exclusion after infection.

Tumorigenicity assay

To determine suppression of tumorigenicity suppression in vivo, Daoy cells were infected with Ad-CMV-

p53 or Ad-CMV-p-gal at 50 moi. An equal number of cells were treated with the medium alone as a

mock infection. Twenty-four hrs after infection, treated cells were injected subcutaneously into

BALB/C nude mice (107 cells/site, three sites/mouse, and six mice). The animals were sacrificed and

tumor weight was measured at 14 days after inoculation. To confirm apoptosis in tumor tissue,

microscopic examination was done with H&E and TUNEL staining.
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Result

Gene transfer efficiency ofAd-CMV-p53 in medulloblastoma cell line, Daoy.

Daoy infected with Ad-CMV-p-gal were stained with X-gal. At 50 moi, 100% of these cells in

monolayer culture were positive for (3-galactosidase activity, as seen by a nuclear blue staining (data was

not shown). Therefore, in the following we used a 50 moi of Ad-CMV-p53 infection to study the

expression level of exogenous wild-type p53 . protein. Immunohistochemical staining with p53

monoclonal antibody showed positive staining in all cells two days after infection of 50 moi of Ad-CMV-

p53 to Daoy (Fig. 1).

Expression of exogenous wild-type p53 in Daoy cell line

Daoy cells harboring a mutant type of p53 were treated with Ad-CMV-p53 at the moi of 0, 25 and 50.

The expression of exogenous wild-type p53 protein was examined by Western blot analysis and compared

to the endogenous levels of the mutant type of p53 protein in this cell line. Western blot analysis

showed two bands in Daoy after Ad-CMV-p53 infection. Upper bands indicated endogenous mutant

p53 expression and lower bands indicated exogenous wild-type p53 expression (Fig. 2) Twenty-four hrs

after Ad-CMV-p53 infection, a high level of exogenous wild-type~p53 protein expression was observed,

indicating successful infection by Ad-CMV-p53, and thereafter the p53 protein expression increased

progressively till 72 hrs. The extent of the wild-type p53 protein expression by adenovirus-mediated

gene transfer was dose-dependent.

Growth suppression of Daoy cells by Adenovirus-mediated p53 gene transfer

As shown in Figure 3A, the cells infected with Ad-CMV-P-gal showed growth rates similar to that of

mock-infected cells. On the other hand, the growth of Ad-CMV-p53 infected Daoy was significantly

suppressed. Relative growth rate on the 6ft day was 10% and the respective tumor suppression rates was

90% (P > 0.05). In addition, the growth suppression was dependent on the number of Ad-CMV-p53

containing viral particles (Fig.3B).
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Inhibition of tumorigenicity mediated by Ad-CMV-p53

DAOY cells were infected with either Ad-CMV-p-gal or Ad-CMV-p53 at 50 moi 24 hrs before injection.

Each mouse received three injections in three different areas: mock-infected cells at the anterior flap, Ad-

CMV-(3-gaI treated cells at the left posterior flap and Ad-CMV-p53 treated cells at the right posterior flap.

Two weeks after the cell inoculation, the masses were removed and weighed. The mean weight of Ad-

CMV-p53 infected tumors was only 16% and 25% of that of mock-infected and Ad-CMV-p-gal infected

tumors, respectively (Fig. 4) (P value <0.05). On microscopic examination, Ad-CMV-p53 infected

tumor showed numerous apoptotic bodies, however, mock and Ad-CMV-p-gal infected tumors-did not

reveal definite apoptosis (Fig 5).
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DISCUSSION

Employing recombinant replication-defective adenovirus vector, Ad-CMV-p53, the present study

presented a strategy for the delivery of p53 gene into medulloblastoma cells, harboring mutant type p53,

Daoy. Our study showed that gene delivery and the expression of p53 in medulloblastoma cells were

highly efficient. In addition, we elucidated the time course of the p53 protein expression after Ad-

CMV-p53 infection of Daoy: P53 was first expressed 24 hrs after the Ad-CMV-p53 infection and

peaked within. 3 days, and the pattern of time course of p53 protein expression was similar, to that

reported by Fueyo et al. [6]. The persistent high expression of exogenous p53 indicates that Ad-CMV-

p53 is a good tool for gene therapy.

Growth suppression in this cell line was observed after Ad-CMV-p53 gene transfer in vitro and in vivo.

Transduction of Ad-CMV-p53 into Daoy induced significantly inhibited cell growth, and the difference in

growth rate between Ad-CMV-p53 transduced cells and control cells transduced with Ad-CMV-(3-gal or

medium alone became progressively greater as the cultures progressed.

The most consistent losses to date have been shown to be located on distal chromosome arm 17p,

however, deletion and mutation of the p53 gene have been infrequently detected in medulloblastoma

specimens. This suggests that inactivation of an another tumor suppressor gene or genes located on

17p is important in medulloblastoma tumorigenesis. Recent studies found a preferential loss of DNA

sequences in medulloblastoma specimens at a site distal to the p53 gene on chromosome 17p [13,15].

Therefore, p53 gene therapy by itself seems to be of limited clinical effectiveness.

On the other hand, an another potential strategy for augmenting the antitumoral activity of p53 gene

therapy is to exploit a critical role of p53 played in response to DNA damaging agents [1,2,10,12]. Lang

et al. [12] demonstrated that the combination of adenovirus-mediated delivery of p53 and radiation

treatment sufficiently increased p53 protein level to at least partially overcome the block in apoptosis in

U87MG cells wild-type p53 containing. Induction of wild-type p53 expression in glial tumors also

appeared to mediate an antiangiogenic effect [19]. These findings suggest that the p53 gene therapy has

multipotential antitumoral activities in malignant brain tumors.
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Medulloblastomas characteristically spread by invasion of contiguous structures and dissemination in the

cerebrospinal fluid, and approximately 30% of patients will have cytologic or neuroradiclogic evidence of

subarachoid seeding at presentation [5]. According to 'Viola et al. [20] adenoviral vector is an efficient

method of gene transfer to leptomeningeal tumors. They demonstrated the homogeneous gene

transduction of leptomeningeal tumor after a simultaneous injection of 9L glioma cells and an adenoviral

vector carrying the lacZ gene.

In conclusion, the results in the present study demonstrated that the restoration of p53 expression in the

p53 inactivated Daoy cell line by Ad-CMV-p53 infection was very efficient and the restoration induced

growth suppression in vitro and in vivo.
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ABSTRACT

In the present study, we investigate the expression of matrix

metalloproteinase (MMP)-l, -2, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase (TIMP)-l,

-2 and membrane-type-1 matrix metalloproteinase (MT1-MMP) expressions in

ten cases of human glioma and two meningioma tissues and eight human

glioma cell lines (HS683MG, T98G, A172, U251MG, U87MG, U373MG, D54MG,

and LG-11) to evaluate possible roles of these proteins in invasion of human

gliomas. In gelatin zymography, MMP-2 activities of glioblastomas were

higher than astrocytomas. The activated form of MMP-2 was seen in five of

six cases of glioblastomas, but not in astrocytomas. MMP-9 activity was

detected in all cases of malignant astrocytomas but the reactivity of MMP-9

was weaker than that of MMP-2. MT1-MMP mRNA expression in

glioblastomas was significantly higher than that in astrocytomas. Five cases

of glioblastomas with activated form of MMP-2 had MT1-MMP expressions.

In vitro, U87MG, T98G and D54MG cell lines with high expression of

MT1-MMP also showed high MMP-2 activity. The TIMP-1 transcripts were

constitutively present in almost all glioma tissues and cell lines, whereas

TIMP-2 mRNA were weak especially in malignant gliomas. We also

observed the imbalance of TIMP-2/MMP-2 in D54MG using

immunoprecipitation analysis. Therefore, we suggest that high expression of

MMP-2 and MT1-MMP may involve in invasiveness of malignant glioma.

Key Words: Glioma, Matrix Metalloproteinases (MMPs), Tissue inhibitors of

Metalloproteinases (TIMPs), Membrane-Type-1 Matrix Metalloproteinase

(MT1-MMP), Invasion
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INTRODUCTION

Local invasiveness is one of the key features of primary malignant brain

tumors. It accounts for the high incidence of recurrence even following

drastic surgical resection. The underlying molecular mechanisms of

invasiveness of the brain tumor are complex, involving a series of sequential

steps. Proteolytic degradation of the extracellular matrix (ECM) is the most

critical step in local invasion. Several proteases are thought to be involved in

the degradation of ECM components, among which matrix metalloproteinases

(MMPs) have been implicated as key rate-limiting enzymes in ECM

degradation and are believed to play a major role in tumor invasion (2).

Matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2 and MMP-9 are specific for the

degradation of type IV collagen (1), and among all the MMPs, they are

perhaps the most widely distributed and have been identified in a number of

cell types in normal and malignant cells (2, 3). Increasing evidence shows an

association between deregulated production, activation of MMP (in particular

MMP-2 and MMP-9), and aggressive behavior in a variety of human cancers

such as breast, lung, bladder and malignant gliomas (4-7). These enzymes

are produced as latent proenzymes followed by the removal of the proenzyme

domain via proteolysis (8). Once secreted and activated, they are inhibited by

a family of endogenous inhibitors, the tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases

(TIMPs) (9, 10). Therefore, the balance between the levels of activated

MMPs and their inhibitors determines overall MMP activity (11).

Sato et al have recently discovered a novel membrane-type MMP

(MT-MMP) that is a specific activator of the latent form of MMP-2 (12).

MT-MMP has a unique structure of transmembrane domain at the C-terminus
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(13). Recent studies demonstrated that MT1-MMP functions not only as an

activator of MMP-2 but also as a receptor for MMP-2/TIMP-2 (14) complex,

regulating proteolytic activation. Overexpression of MT1-MMP has been

demonstrated in a variety of adult malignant tumors, including lung, breast,

gastric and cervical carcinomas. MT1-MMP overexpression correlates with the

activation rate of MMP-2 and tumor invasion of these tissues (15-18).

In the present study, we investigated the expression patterns of MMPs

(MMP-2, -9, and MT1-MMP) and TIMPs (TIMP-1 and -2) in brain tumor

tissues and cell lines.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Surgical Specimens

Fresh human brain tumor tissues and normal baboon brain tissue samples

were obtained in the operation room from patients who underwent therapeutic

removal of brain tumors. The samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen

immediately after surgical removal and stored at -70°C. The samples include

six cases of glioblastomas, two cases of anaplastic astrocytomas, two cases of

astrocytomas and two cases of meningiomas.

Human Glioma Cell Lines

Eight human glioma cell lines used in this study (HS683MG, T98G, A172,

U251MG, U87MG, U373MG, D54MG, and LG-11 derived from human

malignant glioma) were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal

bovine serum (FBS) and antibiotic agents (penicillin, 10 U/ml and streptomycin

100 jug/ml) in 5% CO2 at 37°C.

RNA Extraction and Northern Blot Analysis

Total RNA (15 ug each) prepared according to the manufacturers was

fractionated in a 1.0% denaturing agarose gel containing 6.3% formaldehyde,

transferred to nylon membrane (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) and

UV cross-linked using a UV cross linker (Stratagen, La Jolla, CA, USA).
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The membranes were hybridized to 0.6 kb TIMP-1 and 0.9 kb TIMP-2 cDNA

overnight at 42°C, and 1.2 kb MT1-MMP cDNA was labeled with (a

- P)dCTP using random priming kit (Amersham Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).

The Northern blots were washed successively for 30 min at room temperature

in 2 X SSC plus 0.1% SDS and for 5-10 min at 65°C in 0.1 X SSC plus 0.1%

SDS. Finally, membrane was autoradiographed by exposure to hyperfilm at

-70 °C.

Western Blotting for MTl-MMP Protein in Human Glioma Cell lines

Cell extracts were prepared from 100 mm tissues culture plate of confluent

cell lines. Cell pellets were lysed in cell lysis buffer and then sonicated for 10

sec. The supernatants were prepared by microcentrifugation at 12,000 x g at

4°C for 10 min, and aliquots of the supernatants were used to measure protein

concentrations. The supernatants were mixed 1:1 with 2 x sample buffer

[0.188 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 3% SDS (w/v), 0.0075% bromopheno1 blue, 30%

glycerol and 3% /? -mercaptoethanol], and then equal amounts of protein (30

Mg) were loaded onto 10% polyacrylamide gel. The SDS-PAGE separated

proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell,

Dassel, Germany), and the membrane was blocked with 5% skim milk in

TBST for 1 hr at room temperature. Immunoblots were visualized by

enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham Pharmacia), according to protocol.

Hyperfilm with cassette closure times of 1-3 min proved in adequate exposure

to visualize the bands.

Gelatin Zymography
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MMP-2 and MMP-9 activities were examined by gelatin zymogram

analysis. The supernatants of cell lines were collected after 24 hrs incubation

in serum free medium. Cell lines and brain tumor tissues were treated with

lysis buffer to obtain the lysates, sonicated for 10 sec in Tris buffer (50 mM

Tris-Hcl, 75 mM NaCl, pH 8.0) and centrifuged at 8000 X g for 10 min. The

supernatant was aliquoted, and the protein content was determined using BCA

protein assay method. Enzymatic activity was identified as a clear band on

the gel. Briefly, 20 [d conditioned medium from each cell line and tissue

extracts were electrophoresed on 10% SDS-PAGE, containing 0.1% gelatin.

After electrophoresis, the gels were rinsed with renaturing buffer (2.5% Triton

X-100) at 30 min and incubated at 37 °C for 15 hrs in developing buffer [50

mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 20 mM NaCl, 10 mM CaCl2, 0.1% NaN3]and were

stained with 0.5% Coomassie blue in 10% isopropanol and 10% acetic acid and

destained in 10% isopropanol and 10% acetic acid in H2O. Gelatinolytic

activities were detected as clear bands on the blue background of the gel.

Immunoprecipitation

For MMPs/TIMPs imbalance study, confluent cultures of D54MG cells were

incubated with serum-free medium, containing 250 j«Ci/nil [^Slmethionine for

18 hrs. For immunoprecipitation (IP) analysis, equal volume of culture

supernatants were incubated with TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 monoclonal antibodies

(Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA) for 2 hrs at 4°C. After incubation,

antibodies were precipitated with protein G-Sepharose 4B (Sigma Chemical

Co., St Louis, MO, USA). The immunoprecipitants bound to protein G beads
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were washed 3 times with IP buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2%

SDS and 0.5% sodium deoxycholate), once in high salt buffer [10 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 0.5 M NaCl] and once in law salt buffer [10 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.4)]. Then samples of immunoprecipitants and supernatants after IP

were analyzed by gelatin zymography.
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RESULTS

MMP-2 and MMP-9 Activities in Human Gliomas and Glioma Cell

Lines.

MMP-2 activity was present in all brain tumor tissues, but it was

expressed highly in glioblastomas. MMP-2 activity was lower in

astrocytomas and meningioma than in malignant brain tumors. In contrast,

MMP-9 activity was detected only in malignant gliomas and not in low-grade

astrocytomas and meningioma. Human brain tumor tissues revealed that

almost all samples examined contained a latent form of MMP-2, whereas the

activated form of MMP-2 was only seen in two cases of glioblastomas.

Gloma cell lines showed high MMP-2 activity and relatively low MMP-9

activity (Fig. 1).

MT1-MMP Expression in Human Gliomas and Glioma Cell Lines

In various brain tumor tissues, the levels of MT1-MMP transcripts were

compared by Northern blot. As shown in Fig. 2, various amounts of a single

transcript of 4.5 kb band was detected. MT1-MMP mRNA expression was

significantly higher in malignant brain tumors than in low-grade gliomas and

meningioms. One case of recurrent glioblastoma (GBM 1) after surgery and

radiation therapy showed a significantly high level of MT1-MMP expression

with MMP-2 and MMP-9 activity. Interestingly, MT1-MMP expression was

higher in 2 cases of glioblastomas (GBM 1, 2), which showed activated
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MMP-2 expression. The expression of MT1-MMP in gliobalstoma cell lines

U87MG, T98G and D54MG with high MT1-MMP expression also showed high

MMP-2 activity (Fig. 3).

Northern Blot Analysis of TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 mRNA in Human

Gliomas and Glioma Cell Lines

The transcripts were found to be 0.9 kb for TIMP-1, and two specific

transcripts of TEVIP-2 could be distinguished (3.5 kb and 1.0 kb) by Northern

blot. The TIMP-1 transcripts of brain tumor tissues were constitutively

present in all glioma tissues except one case of GBM (Fig. 4A). However,

the expression of TIMP-2 was very low or not detected in malignant gliomas.

In glioma cell lines, TIMP-1 expression was relatively high, compared to

TIMP-2 (Fig. 4B). The overall status of MMPs/TIMPs in glioma tissues and

cell lines are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

Identification of Imbalance of TIMP-l/MMP-9 and TIMP-2/MMP-2 in

Glioma Cell Line

To investigate the imbalance of MMPs/TIMPs in glioma cell line, we

observed the TIMP-2/MMP-2 and TIMP-l/MMP-9 complex in conditioned

medium of D54MG cells by immunoprecipitation using TIMP-1 and TIMP-2

antibodies. MMP-2 activity was detected not only in immumoprecipitant

samples but also in the supernatants after immunoprecipitation. However,

MMP-9 activity was detected only in immunoprecipitants and not in

supernatants (Fig. 5).
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DISCUSSION

It has been shown that gliomas secrete various MMPs and their endogenous

inhibitors, TIMPs (19-22). MMPs have been implicated as an important factor

in glioma as they may facilitate invasion into the surrounding brain tissue and

also participate in neovascularization. Expressions of MMP-2 and MT1-MMP

appear to be related to malignant progression in gliomas (19, 21-22). Altered

MT1-MMP expression might partly contribute to MMP-2 activation, which in

turn facilitates invasion of these tumors. Since MT1-MMP is a critical

molecule in the cellular activation of proMMP-2 (12, 23-24), concomitant

up-regulation of MMP-2 and MT1-MMP in glioma cells would result in a

considerable accumulation of enzyme activity in glioma tissues. In this study,

we found that MT1-MMP protein was expressed at high levels in human

malignant glioma tissues and cell lines, and the activated form of MMP-2 is

predominantly expressed in glioblastoma tissues, the most aggressive and

phenotypically transformed of the gliomas. In particular, MT1-MMP

expressions were higher in five cases of glioblastomas which also showed

higher activated MMP-2 expression. On the other hand, activated form of

MMP-2 was not detectable in anaplastic astrocytomas and astrocytomas.

Northern and Western blot analyses revealed that MT1-MMP transcripts and

protein expression were high in U87MG, T98G and D54MG, which also

showed high MMP-2 activity. Using these data we carefully suggest that

MT1-MMP is present in malignant human brain tumors, and MT1-MMP

expression correlates with MMP-2 expression and activation during the

malignant progression in vivo. Interestingly, one case of recurrent

glioblastoma (GBM 1) after surgery and radiation therapy showed very high
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levels of MT1-MMP expression with MMP-2 and MMP-9 activity.

Several studies have emphasized that the balance between MMPs and their

inhibitors are critical for the control of proteolysis of extracellular matrix (25).

It has been reported that TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 were expressed in normal

brain and in tumor tissues but were significantly lower in highly invasive

glioblastomas (11). Low-grade gliomas may produce proportionately more

TIMPs than high-grade tumors, thus explaining the different degrees of

invasiveness (11). Likewise, our results showed that the TIMP-2 level of

malignant gliomas was lower than that of low-grade gliomas, whereas the

TIMP-1 level was relatively high in malignant gliomas in agreement with

others (19). Accordance with the results of malignant gliomas, the TIMP-1

expression level was higher than TIMP-2 expression in glioblastoma cell lines.

We also confirmed the overwhelming effect of MMP-2 in D54MG, a malignant

glioma cell line using immunoprecipitation assay. This data suggests that the

high MMP-2 activity with low expression of TIMP-2 was an important factor

in invasion of malignant gliomas as reported by Mohanam et al (11).

In conclusion, our results suggest that increased expression of MT1-MMP

and activated MMP-2 correlate with the malignant potential and invasiveness

of glioblastomas. The results also demonstrated that high MMP-2 activity

with low expression of TIMP-2 was an important factors in the invasion of

malignant glioma.
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Table 1. Summary of the overall status of MMPs/TIMPs in glioma tissues

MMPs or TMPs

Tumor gr;

Glioblastoama

1

Glioblastoama

2

Glioblastoama

3

Glioblastoama

4

Glioblastoama

5

Glioblastoama

6

Anaplastic

astrocytoma 1

Anaplastic

astrocytoma 2

Astrocytoma 1

Astrocytoma 2

Meningiomal

Meningioma2

Normal baboon

brain

activated
pro-MMP-2 MMP-9 MT1-MMP TIMP-1 TIMP-2

MMP-2

-A

- ; negative, +; weak , ++; moderate, +++; strong degree of expression

MMP-2, 9; matrix metalloproteinase-2, -9, MT1-MMP; membrane-type-1

MMP, TIMP1, -2; tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-1, -2
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Table 2. Summary the overall status of MMPs/TIMPs in glioma cell lines

Ps or TIMPs
MMP-2 MMP-9 MT1-MMP TIMP-1 TIMP-2

Glioma Cell Line^

A173 ++ + - + -/+

D54MG

HS683

LG11 + -A

U87MG +++ + +++ - A - A

U251 + + +++ - A

U373MG

T98G +++ + +++ + - A

- ; negative, +; weak , ++; moderate, +++; strong degree of expression

MMP-2, 9; matrix metalloproteinase-2, -9, MT1-MMP; membrane-type-1

MMP, TIMP1, -2; tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-1, -2
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Figure legends

Fig. 1. Gelatin zymography analysis of gelatinase A (MMP-2) and gelatinase

B (MMP-9) activities in human brain tumors and normal baboon brain tissue

(A) and brain tumor cell lines (B). Major gelatinolytic activities of 92 kDa, 72

kDa and 63 kDa, which correspond to pro-MMP-9, pro-MMP-2 and active

MMP-2, respectively, are indicated. Detailed experimental procedures are

described under Materials and Methods. A: GBM; glioblastoma, Astro;

astrocytoma, A.A.; anaplastic astrocytoma. B: Marker," MMP-2 standard

marker.

Fig. 2. Northern blot analysis of MT1-MMP RNAs in human brain tumors

and normal baboon brain. Arrow indicates the molecular size of the

transcripts for MT1-MMP (4.5 kb). Detailed experimental procedures are

described under Materials and Methods. A: GBM; glioblastoma, A.A.;

anaplastic astrocytoma.

Fig. 3. Northern (A) and Western blot analysis (B) of MT1-MMP on various

human glioblastoma cell lines. Arrows indicate the molecular size of the

transcripts (4.5 kDa) (A) and proteins (B). Major band of MT1-MMP of

protein is 63 kDa size as indicated, and 57 kDa and 53 kDa size bands may

be splicing forms of major 63 kDa band.

Fig. 4. Northern blot analysis of TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 RNAs in human brain

tumors and normal brain (A) and human brain tumor cell lines (B). Arrows

indicate the molecular size of the transcripts for TIMP-1 (0.9 kb) and TIMP-2
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(3.5 kb and 1.0 kb). A: GBM; glioblastoma, Astro; astrocytoma, A.A.;

anaplastic astrocytoma.

Fig. 5. Gelatin zymography analysis of supernatants and immunoprecipitants

after immunoprecipitation, using anti-TIMP-1 and -2 monoclonal antibodies in

D54MG and U87MG glioblastoma cell lines conditioned media. Major

gelatinolytic activities of 92 kDa, 72 kDa and 63 kDa, which correspond to

pro-MMP-9, pro-MMP-2 and active MMP-2, respectively, are indicated.

Control: conditioned medium; T l and T2: supernatants after

immunoprecipitation by TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 monoclonal antibodies,

respectively; T l ' and T2': immunoprecipitants of TIMP-1 and TIMP-2,

respectively.
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A)

Glioblastoma multiform

MMP-9(92 kDa)
MMP-2(72 kDa)
Active MMP-2(63 kDa)

MMP-9(92 kDa)
MMP-2(72 kDa)
Active MMP-2(63 kDa)

B)

IVI ^ X̂i ^^ *̂ ^ ^? v \^

V

•«-MMP-9(92kDa)
-«-MMP-2(72 kDa)
^ Active MMP-2(63 kDa)
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A)

^^^fr^ ̂ ^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^Ml^^^^^^pi^!^^^ - (0.9 kb) TIMP-1

.(3.5 kb)

-•—(1.0 kb)

EtBr staining

TIMP-2

B)

f /////

Lit

*— (0.9 kb) TIMP-1

«— (3.5 kb) r

•«— (1.0 kb)

EtBr staining

TIMP-2
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-MMP-9(92kDa)
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ABSTRACT

Purpose: Protein kinase C (PKC) is a family of phospholipid dependent

serine/threonine protein kinases that have important role in differentiation,

development, tumor promotion, which also has been reported to be implicated in

the induction of apoptosis in a number of studies, but the efforts to define a

role for PKC in the induction of apoptosis have been complicated by conflicting

reports.

Materials and Methods: To determine the effect of PMA on the induction of

apoptosis, DNA fragmentation was detected by agarose gel electrophoresis and

morphological changes of apoptotic cells were detected by Hoechst 33258

staining. For the detection of caspase-3/CPP32 activity, we used the enzyme

substrate Ac-DEVD-pNa and anti-D4-GDI antibody.

Results: In the present study, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), a PKC

activator, induced apoptosis in SNU-16 human gastric cancer cell line, whose

apoptosis was significantly inhibited by the PKC inhibitor, chelerythrine chloride.

The caspase-3/CPP32 protease activity was increased in PMA-induced ^poptosis.

Furthermore, 4-(2-aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride (AEBSF), a serine protease

inhibitor, also significantly suppressed PMA-induced cell death in an upstream of

caspase-3/CPP32.

Conclusion: These findings indicate that PMA induces apoptotic cell death in

the SNU-16 adenocarcinoma cells through PKC activation, which activates

AEBSF-sensitive serine proteases and caspase-3/CPP32. Therefore, our results

suggest that PKC would be a potential target for induction of apoptosis.

Key word: Apoptosis, Protein kinase C, Phorbol ester, Caspase-3/CPP32, Serine

protease
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lJL3- 4^15.

^(development) ^ ^(differentiation)^ D"#^ (homeostasis)-l: -ft-

4(1, 2). o rS.£*l^*r ^ £ o};s}6

^Knecrosis)4Tr ^5] lysosome

, apoptotic body7>

#32 ̂ (fragmentation) f-<>l

ced-37}

cec?-5 T T ^ F ^ interleukin-1 /S converting enzyme(ICE)4

Xî r cysteine^l # ^ ^ ^ - ^ J l ^ S ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ 13 #»1

Asp ^

caspasesfe proenzyme

'c\. ^'i^rQ caspases^ poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase(PARP),

DNA-dependent protein kinase(DNA-PK), laminin, protein kinase C 8

(PKC 8) % ^f°^% J%3.^ ^-^l^-i: ^ t A S ^ "g-^^SL

1- ^ -£^7] r$&c\] o>3c£A|di ^^)^>S ^ H ^ U ^ 4 ( 5 , 6).

Protein kinase C(PKC)fe t l ^ l ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ serine/threonine

^-i- $W7). PKC §^^fS . ^B^^l phorbol ester^ tumor necrosis factor-^

(8), •^#*i|(9), ^Af^ SA}(10) ^ofl 5 ] ^ o>i£Al-h# ^sfl^^r ^ - ^ S t

Epstein-Barr W|-O]E^7]- ^ ^ € Burkitt's lymphoma

.(thymocytes) f- ^ ^ ^ ] ^jE^fl^fe- phorbol esteH]

-ft-̂ -sjfe- ^ ^ . S -a-B]^ $14(11, 12). ^e<fl Kwon

phorbol ester^ ^ # ^ - ^ 1 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate(TPA)^l £}3fl /.}•

MCF-7
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A ^ , Zhao §-(14)^- LNCaP

1 TPA %•£. °}g.&*]^ ^ o f l f e retinoblastoma(Rb)

p21/Waf-l ^r

phorbol esters]

^ ^^^1^1 TT ^ ^ - Afli^^l SNU-16^^ phorbol 12-myristate

13-acetate(PMA)< l̂ $m o}£^}^7} -R-^s]Jl PMA -R-H 4 i £ A l i r

PKC %^Sf<^] ^^ -n-HSl^, 4-(2-aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride(AEBSF)

T?1^-^ serine protease(s)^ caspase-3/CPP327>
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PMA, 4#-phorbol 12, 13-didecanoate(4 a -PDD), chelerythrine chloride,

1, 2-dehexanoyl-sn-glycerol ^ 1, 2-dioctanoyl-rac-glycerol-cr Sigma^l^i

•?• ̂  >̂ $ A ^ , 4- (2-aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride( AEBSF),

Ac-DEVD-fmk ^ Ac-DEVD-pNa^r CalbiochemCSan Diego, CA, US A H

*1 T ^ ^ ^ r . Anti-D4-GDI polyclonal 1J-*l|fe- Pharmingen(San Diego,

CA, USA)olH ^ - ^ § } ^ ^ _ ^ anti-caspase-3 %^lfe Transduction

Lab.(Lexington, KY, USA)<̂ 1>̂  ^ ° ^ H ^ 1 ^ ^ 1-^^(Western blotting)

^ (Cancer Research Center, Seoul National Medical College, Seoul,

Korea)^1^1 ^ - ^ ^ i 3 ] , 10% fetal calf serum(GIBCO, Grand Island, NY,

USA) ^ penicillin/streptomycin*>] $7}& RPMI-1640 media(GIBCO)S.

humidified 5% CO2, 37°C all

2)

SNU-16

18

hemocytometer^l

PMA

tryphan blue -g -^^S

tryphan blue°fl

3) DNA fragmentation assay

PMA ^ diacyglycerol^ ^B]?t 5 X 105 1

mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 1% SDSS

-i- DNase-free proteinase KS.

^ phenol/chloroformA^.

iced-cold PBSS.

lysis buffer^

5M

10

isopropylalcoholS
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DNA1- ^^Ul ?! ^ ^ # ^ 1 ^ $ 4 . DNase-free RNase(10 units)^ RNA1-

tt ^ 1.8% agarose ^ H ^ 7 l < ^ « H EtBr^ <g^«M UV*fl̂  DNAlr

4) Hoechst 33258*11 £J* apoptosis

SNU-16 ^ 5 ^ i PMA» ^ ^ ^ ^ a f M 5 §.# 4% formaldehyde^

ft 4 PBSS. 2S1 ^^1^>^4. 5 m/v&2\ Hoechst 332585. ^^riA^ 5 g.# ^

^^1 ^ , PBS/glycerol(3:l)S. slidei

apoptosisi £)& 4S. ^-g-^-S ^ ^ : « } ^ ^tfl^^i apoptotic cellar

5) Caspase-3/CPP32

Caspase-3/CPP32^

pNa ^-7)1- -6-el^^ W W ^--el-^^-^ € e l i 7]if>\$l4(15). PMA

1.0 X 106 ^ S » iced-cold PBSS. 2£\ ^M] $• lysis buffer(50 mM Tris, pH 7.4,

1 mM EDTA, 10 mM EGTA, 10' fiM digitonin)S ^]S1- 4 W 5 3 4 . ^ 1 5 4 ^ ^

# 18,000 rpm^l^ 30 & %•# QM ^5^*H 43.4. &^ ^ ^ r ^ ^51^}^ 2X

reaction buffer(50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 4 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM EDTA, 20%

glycerol)4 1:13. s ] ^ ^ } ^ 4 . ^ ^ ^ ^ 50 fiM$\ Ac-DEVD-pNal: ^ 7 > ^ ^ 3

%-<>}; H}-g- ^- 405

6) Western blot analysis

AlJL-i-i- Tris-glycine running buffer^ >H 10-12% SDS-PAGE(sodium

dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide electrophoresis)# ^«Js}Ji 0.45 //M

protran nitrocellulose(Schleicher & Schuell, Germany)0!] electro-transferal*

$ 4 . Transfer^ membrane^: 30 ^^> blocking buffer(5% skim milk in

PBSHH blocking ^3L &qt%5Lx} tj-fe ^ ^ 1*} «J-^1# l;l,000 »]•!-

S- blocking buffer^ s ) ^ ^ H 1 A l # ^?> probing ^>^4 . Probing^

membrane^ PBSS. 10 -S-̂ r 3 ^ #^r ^r^ l^ j l alkaline phosphatase7r ^
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2*} U-*H1- l;3,000 til-i-S. blocking buffer^ Sj

-S-^1^14. *-§• ^ P B S ^ 10 ^ - ^ 2S] al:4 <r4& 3h ECL

system(Amershame, Arlington Heights, IL, USA)^-



1) PMA

SNU-16

# 18 Al^> ^5]*} ; ^oll AflSAftcell death)* tryphan blue

K 1 ng/ml^] PMAoflA] ^ 15%£] Afl3£A>7> ^ H - s J & o . ^ 10 ng/ml£)

^ 60% 7 > ^ ^ ADJE.47K 100 ng/ml5] PMA<^^fe ^ 3 1 80%

SNU-16

DNA ^^SfSl- Hoechst 33258

^ 4 . Fig- lB^^i i i o ] ^ ^ 4

1 ng/ml5] PMAofl^^^ DNA ^^Sj-7]- ^ % £ ] & ^ , Hoechst 33258

SNU-16

100 ng/ml^i PMA

DNA ^ ^ S l - 1 - ^ r # ^ ^ 4 . ^ 1 ^ 4 T T 1 ^

DNA ^^S[-^r 90 - & * H ^ ^ # ^ 1 ^ 4 (Fig. 1 D, E).

2) PKC

PMA^ phorbol ester^l t t ^^g. PKC ^ t ^ ^ ^ ] diacyglycerol(DAG)^

binding site*]] ^ ^ " 5 } ^ PKC» ^ r^^ -^ f e ^ ^ .

SNU-16 Afla^cfl^ PMA -B-S. d>5££^li7> PKC

PKC^] l - ^ ^ ^ o ] diacyglycerol# *lsl^>^ DNA

DAG ^ ^ A i T£±$7\ 67H ^ 87fl<?l 1,

2-dehexanoyl-sn~glycerol2} 1, 2-dioctanoyl-rac-glycerol-i: SNU-I60]]

DAG a . ^^^1 DNA "
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PKC %*$ ^«M<y cheleiythrine chloride* PMA

•i- ^-r-ofl PMAo\) ^fb DNA #m$t7} ^ ^ £ ] ^

11^1 # PKC € ^ ° 1 ^ € 4ff-PDD£r SNU-16

i t -B-l^W &&4(Fig. 2).

PKC %

3) PMA -8-J5E o l -SSXl id j ]^ caspase-3/CPP32^)

SNU-16 4S.^*\ PMA -^-S 6]-i£Aii7> caspase-3/CPP32^

caspase-3/CPP32^| % ^ # Ac-DEVD-j9Na# °l-g-sH ^ ^ ^ l - ^ ^ - Fig.

£o] caspase-3/CPP32^| # ^ ^ PMA1- ^ e] fV ^- 30 -̂̂ fl

caspase-3/CPP325] 7]^f^ §>i4o] D4-GDI(16)

*$& ^14, caspase-3/CPP32^] % ^ 4 ^^^>7ll PMA ^ e ) 30 §

caspase-3/CPP32^] ^«fl ^ ^ ^ . 23 kDa^] ^ ^ : ^ ^ ] ^ : # s ] ^ 4 - 32

pro-caspase-3£ ^ A ] PMA ^ s j ^*1] ^ € ^ ° ]

pro-caspase-3/CPP327> % ^ ^ 5 | caspase-3/CPP32S.

€ 4 . l ^ i S SNU-16 $<£ Aflx^«fl>^ PMAi

caspase-3/CPP32 %

4) AEBSF ? 1 ^ ^ serine proteases)

Caspases^ ^ cystein^l

SNU-16

4-(2-aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride(AEBSF)

. Fig.
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AEBSF ^ £ S J ^ - S - S . DNA

1 mM£] AEBSF^Ai DNA #^51-7} &&*} *J5||5]$tf. t^-sH AEBSF

serineTfl ^ ^ £^5-±^r SNU-16

5) PMA %-S- *}%.&*]^*\]x\ caspase-3/CPP32 upstream^)

AEBSF-sensitive serine protease(s)

PMA* *)el-5>7l ^ 4 ^ t ! r T ? £ ^ AEBSF# ^ ^ B | •& $• SNU-16

^ ^ w . ^ ^ | f ^ e l ^ H caspase-3/CPP32^ 7]

D4-GDI» rflAoV^.S ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ t f . Fig.

AEBSF oil ̂  D4-GDIS] ^ T 3 : ^ « 1 23 kDa band7>

°1^- ^ ^ ^ 4 T T SNU-16 Afla^oj PMAi

caspase-3/CPP32^| upstream^ tf
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Protein kinase C(PKC)

^ ^ I M : ^"^(7). 7- hydroxystaurosporin(UCN-01)2f ^ ^ PKC

^r HL-60 ^ 4 # ^ l ^ H ^ ^ S A l ^ l - -fr!HHr ^ J I

phorbol esters ; £ £ PKC * h § # 3 l •?]*]•£.

$14(13, 14). £ S i ^ l H f e PKC

SNU-16

phorbol 12-myristate

13-acetate(PMA)#

diacyglycerol(DAG) ^ s ] tflAj-s]^ ^rSfl5]xl ^ J L PKC

PKC^ % ^ - i ; ^ ^ § > i r ^ -^S-H ^ - ^ ^ ^4(22) .

DAG ^ PKCS] % ^ ^ « | ] ^ 1 S ^g-^^1 chelerythrine

chloridel: ] | H >

-^ , chelerythrine chloridel- PMA#

^ , SNU-16

fb ^ ^ - S ^ - ^ S ] ^ ^ PMA^l £]?b PKC %^^-fe PKC^] 1 3 ^

iso-enzymes ^ cPKC; conventional type PKC(>, 01, 011, y) 5"3f nPKC;

, e, V,

PKC isoenzyme f 1^^) <^it|^ PKC isozyme type©]
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PKC % ^ H 1 ^ ^ l ]

PMA<̂ 1 ^ t t ° } l £ A l i 4^°fl^i caspase-3/CPP32^

Caspase-3/CPP32^ PMA» ^7>f!: 30 £ ^ - T ^

caspase-3^1 % ^ ^ #^§ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ l"3;1fH'M caspase-3/CPP32^ 7]^ ^ ^

6-S.^-B] %^]§>^4- Caspase-3/CPP327> %^SfS]^[ ICAD(Inhibitor of

caspase activated deoxyribonuclease)#
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Figure Legend

Figure 1. PMA-induced apoptosis in SNU-16 adenocarcinoma cells. A.

The effect of PMA on cell death. SNU-16 cells were exposed to various

doses of PMA for 18 h. Cell survival was measured by the tryphan blue

exclusion assay. The line graph represents the average and S. D. of

duplicate viable cell counts expressed as a percentage of the untreated

control group normalized to 100%. B. Agarose gel electrophoresis of

DNA from cells treated for 18 h with various dose of PMA. After 18 h,

the cells lysed, and the DNA was extracted and submitted to agarose gel

electrophoresis as described in the Materials and Methods. C.

Morphological changes after treatment of PMA (200 X). Cells were

incubated with 100 ng/ml PMA were fixed after 18 h in the culture with

4% formaldehyde and stained with the DNA-specific fluorochrome

Hoechst 33258. After exposed to 100 ng/ml PMA, cell survival was

counted by the tryphan blue exclusion as say (D) and DNA was extracted

and electrophoresed in 1.8% agarose gel(E) at indicate times.

Figure 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA isolated from cells

treated with 100 ng/ml 4«-PDD, 100 jug/ml DAG

[l,2-dihexanoyl-src-glycerol(C:6) and l,2-dioctanoyl-rac-glycerol(C:8)] and

pretreatment with 10 j«M chelerythrine chloride before the addition of 100

ng/ml PMA.
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Figure 3. Caspase-3/CPP32 cysteine protease was activated in

PMA-induced apoptosis. A. Caspase-3/CPP32 activity of the cells treated

with 100 ng/ml PMA was measured by cleavage of the colorimetric

substrate Ac-DEVD-pNA. B. Protein extracts were prepared at the

indicated times after exposure to 100 ng/ml PMA, and

pro-caspase-3/CPP32 and D4-GDI were detected by immunoblotting.

Figure 4. Inhibition of PMA-induced apoptotic cell death by the serine

protease inhibitor AEBSF. A. Quantification of apoptosis inhibition by

AEBSF. SNU-16 cells were exposed to 100 ng/ml PMA in the presence

of various concentration of AEBSF. The number of apoptotic cells were

measured with Hoechst 33258 staining by fluorescence microscopy.

Apoptotic cell counts were expressed as a percentage of total cell

normalized to 100%.

B. Agarose gel electrophoresis of cells pretreated with various

concentrations of AEBSF before being exposed to 100 ng/ml PMA.

DNA was extracted and electrophoresed in 1.8% agarose gel.

Figure 5. D4-GDI cleavage was detected by immunoblotting. Total

protein was extracted from cells exposed to 100 ng/ml PMA in the

presense of various concentration of AEBSF and transferred to a PVDF

filter after separation on 12% SDS-PAGE.
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ABSTRACT

Object. Mechanisms regulating matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) expression,

postulated to play a central role in brain tumor invasion, has not yet been fully

understood. In the present study, we investigated a potential role played by protein

kinase C (PKC) in controlling multiple pathways in glioma brain cell invasiveness.

Methods. Invasion rate of D54 human glioblastoma cells induced by phorbol 12-

myristate 13-acetate (PMA) was analyzed by modified Boyden chamber assay. MMPs

and tissue inhibitors of MMPs status were analyzed using gelatin zymography and

Western blot analysis.

PMA dramatically induced invasiveness of D54 human glioblastoma cells, and the

induced invasiveness was blocked by concurrent treatment with PKC inhibitor, Go 6983.

To elucidate mechanisms involved, we examined the expression levels of membrane-

type 1 MMP (MTl-MMP), MMP-2, MMP-9 and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase

(TIMP)-l and TIMP-2, and found that PMA induced the secretion of MMP-9, activated

MMP-2 proenzyme to fully active form of 59 kDa, down-regulated the TIMP-1 and

TIMP-2 secretions, and increased MTl-MMP on the cell surface. However, PKC

inhibitor Go 6983 reversed all of these effects brought about by PMA. In addition, 12-

deoxyphorbol 13-phenylacetate 20-acetate (dPPA), a putative specific activator of PKC-

|3I isozyme, also increased the gelatinolytic activity of MMP-2, and MMP-9, strongly
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suggesting involvement of PKC-pi in the regulation of MMPs induction and activation.

Conclusions. We, therefore, conclude that the activation of PKC by PMA in brain

tumor cells plays a critical role in the regulation of MMPs/TIMPs systems which has a

major role in tumor invasion and metastasis. Furthermore, our results emphasize a

possible utility of PKC inhibitor as an anti-invasive and/or anti-metastatic agent.

Key Word: invasion, matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), protein kinase C (PKC), tissue

inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs), glioblastoma
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INTRODUCTION

Cancer cell invasion and metastasis involve a series of complex events. One of the

early events involves proteolytic degradation of ECM components, and the concept that

particular proteases, especially MMPs, contribute to invasion and metastasis has been

well accepted. MMP-9 (Mr 92,000 progelateinase B) and MMP-2 (Mr 72,000

progelateinase A) are members of the MMP family postulated to play a central role in

degradation of ECM components.19 Activation of MMP-2 is uniquely regulated by a

cell-mediated mechanism: MT-MMPs cleave the propeptide sequence of pro-MMP-2,

resulting in auto-catalytic activation of mature MMP-216'1 Si21>22, and the extracellular

activities of these enzymes are inhibited when they form complex with specific

inhibitors such as TIMP-1 and TIMP-2.20'23

Human malignant glial tumors comprise the majority of primary intracranial tumors,

and are often characterized by rapid growth and invasiveness into surrounding normal

brain tissue. This diffusely infiltrative nature of malignant gliomas is one of the major

obstacles to successful local resection whose outcome is the failure of potentially

curative treatments. Human malignant glioma cell lines in monolayer cultures release

at least two forms of gelatinases into serum-free conditioned medium, and these MMPs

can facilitate the invasiveness of these malignant cells. Elevated levels of these

enzymes have been observed in human cancers, and the metastatic potential of tumor
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cells in experimental metastasis model has been observed to correlate with the

expression and activity of these proteases.69 In addition, tumor cell aggressiveness has

been found to associate with an imbalance in the production of MMPs proenzyme and

TIMPs.1112 However, the mechanisms regulating MMP-2, -9/TIMP-l, -2 expressions

in brain tumors are not fully understood; in particular, a question of how key enzyme in

signaling mechanism regulate the expressions of MMP-2, 9/TEMP-l, 2 in brain tumor

cells is not yet answered.

In the present study, we observed that exposure of D54 human glioblastoma cells to

PMA significantly increased invasive activity of the cells, demonstrated by Matrigel

invasion assay. The increased invasive activity seemed be mediated by induced

expressions of MMP-9 and MT1-MMP, and activation of MMP-2 from proenzyme to

active form, and also down-regulation of the TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 secretion. Since the

inhibitor of PKC, Go 6983, counteracted all of these effects elicited by PMA, our results

suggest that activation of protein kinase C (PKC) by PMA in tumor cells plays a critical

role in tumor invasion and metastasis.
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MATERIALS and METHODS

Reagents and Cell Culture

Phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) and Go 6983 were obtained from

Calbiochem (San Diego, CA), and 12-deoxyphorbol 13-phenylacetate 20-acetate

(dPPA) was from ICN (Costa Mesa, CA). Antibodies against MMP-2, MMP-9, TFMP-

1, TIMP-2 and MT1-MMP were obtained from Calbiochem.

D54 human glioblastoma cell line was maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's

medium (DMEM; GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated

fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 ng/ml) at 5% in

a humidified incubator at 37°C

Gelatin Zymography

The enzymatic activity and molecular weight of electrophoretically separated

collagenolytic enzymes in the conditioned medium of D54 cells, which were treated

with or without PMA, were determined by SDS-PAGE as follows. Twenty ul of

culture media per sample was prepared in non-denaturing loading buffer and size

fractionated in a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel impregnated with 0.1% gelatin. The

gels were then washed with 2.5% Triton X-100 for 1 h to remove SDS, rinsed twice
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with water, and then incubated in a 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0 for 24 h at 37°C.

Subsequently, gels were fixed with 10% 2-propanol and 10% acetic acid containing

0.5% Coomassie Blue R250. Gelatinase activity was visualized as clear bands within

the stained gel. Latent progelatinase A (Mr 72,000) and fully activated gelatinase A

(Mr 59,000) were identified by comparing them to known gelatinolytic activity from the

conditioned medium of D54 cells.

Western Blotting

Cell extracts were prepared from 100-mm tissue culture plates of D54 cell line

cultured in the presence of various concentrations of PMA and Go 6983 for 18 h. Cell

pellets were lysed in lysis buffer (20 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1

mM EGTA, 1% Triton, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM P-glycerolphosphate, 1

mM Na3VO4, 1 |ng/ml leupeptin, and lmM PMSF). After a brief sonication, the

lysates were clarified by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C, and protein

content was measured by a BCA method. An aliquot (30 or 40 |ng per lane) of the total

protein was separated by 10 or 12% SDS-PAGE and blotted to PVDF transfer

membrane (0.2|wm) (Amershame, Arlington Heights, IL). The membrane was blocked

with 2.5% nonfat skim milk in PBS for 1 h at room temperature, followed by incubation
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with the primary antibody of anti-MMP-2, -9 and anti-TIMP-1, -2. After extensive

washing with TBST (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 137 mM NaCl, 0.01% Triton X-100), the

membrane was reprobed with the secondary antibody of horseradish peroxidase-linked

anti-rabbit or anti-mouse immunoglobulin at 1:3,000 in PBS for 40 min at room

temperature. Immunoblots were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence

(Amersham), according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Conditioned medium from each sample was also subjected to protein analysis of

MMP-2, -9 and TIMP-1, -2. For this purpose, culture medium in each tissue culture

dish was collected and concentrated using a Centricon 10 micro concentrator (Amicon,

Beverly, MA). Five-fold concentrated conditioned medium (20 ul) was then used for

SDS-PAGE analysis.

Preparation of cell membrane extracts

For MT1-MMP protein immunoblot analysis, the cells were washed with PBS,

scraped into lysis buffer and lysed by sonication. The lysate was centrifuged at 15,000

rpm for 30 min, and the pellet was solubilized in 0.5% Triton X-100 containing lysis

buffer to obtain membrane fraction and the membrane extracts were then clarified by

centirfugation at 15,000 rpm for 5 min.
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In vitro Invasion Assays

Invasion assays were performed using modified Boyden chambers with

polycarbonate Nucleopore membrane (Corning, Corning, NY). Pre-coated filters (6.5

mm in diameter, 8 \xm pore-size, Matrigel 100 |j,g/cm2) were re-hydrated with 250 \x\ of

medium, and 1 X 105 cells in 200 JLLI medium with or without PMA were seeded into the

upper part of each chamber. Following incubation for 72 h at 37°C, nonmigratory cells

on the upper surface of the filter were wiped with a cotton swab, and migrated cells on

the lower surface of the filter were fixed and stained with 0.125% Comassie Blue in a

methanol:acetic acid:water mixture (45:10:45:v/v/v). Haptotaxis was determined by

counting cells in ten microscopic fields per well, and the extent of migration is

expressed as an average number of cells per each microscopic field.
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RESULTS

Effects ofMatrigel invasion ofD54 cells by PMA and Go 6983

Employing Boyden chambers, an effect of PMA on the invasiveness of D54 human

glioblastoma cells was determined by measuring ability to pass through a layer of

extracellular matrix, Matrigel coated filter. As shown in Figure 1A, treatment with

PMA produced a significant stimulation of the invasiveness of the cells, having

maximal stimulation at about 50ng/ml. This stimulation was reversed by pretreatment

with Go 6983, a PKC inhibitor (Fig. IB). The reversal produced by Go 6983 was not

due to nonspecific toxicity by Go 6983, since the concentrations used did not

significantly inhibit the growth of these cells (data not shown).

Effects of PMA and Go 6983 onMMP-2 activation, MMP-9 secretion, andMTl-MMP

expression ofD54 cells

Since it has been known that MMPs play an important role in the process of invasion,

the effect of PMA on the MMP-2 and MMP-9 activity was studied using gelatin

zymography. To examine the MMP-2 and MMP-9 activity, conditioned media were

prepared from cells treated with PMA and run on gelatin zymography gels. As seen in

Figure 2A, PMA produced an increase in the gelatinolytic activity of 92 kDa MMP-9
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which was secreted by the cells. The stimulation was maximal at 50 ng/ml PMA.

Furthermore, gelatinolytic activity at approximately 59 kDa region increased

significantly by the treatment with PMA in a dose dependent manner. In an attempt to

characterize the 59 kDa gelatinolytic activity, we performed Western blotting analysis of

MMP-2 secreted in the culture media and of MT1-MMP on the cell membrane. Figure

2B shows that 72 kDa pro-MMP-2 protein level decreased significantly as the PMA

concentrations increased. Concomitantly, however, the MT1-MMP protein level

increased in inverse manner with the decrease of pro-MMP-2 protein. The result

demonstrates that pro-MMP-2 was converted to 59 kDa active form by membranous

MT1-MMP of D54 cells which had been treated with PMA. To determine whether the

increase of gelatinolytic activities of 92 kDa and 59 kDa involved PKC activity, gelatin

zymography was performed on conditioned media collected 18 h after addition of PMA

in the presence and absence of Go 6983, a specific inhibitor of PKC. As shown in

figure 3A, Go 6983 inhibited the increase of gelatinolytic activities of 92 kDa and 59

kDa, and also MT1-MMP expression on the cell surface (Fig. 3B). These results

indicate that PKC activation by phorbol ester PMA play an important role in regulation

of MMP-2 and MMP-9 activities.
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Effects ofPMA and Go 6983 on TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 secretions ofD54 cells

The net activity of MMPs is the balance of the amount of proenzyme expressed, the

extent by which the proenzyme is activated, and local concentrations of specific tissue

inhibitors of MMPs. Since TIMP-1 and TIMP-2, specific tissue inhibitors of MMP,

form 1:1 stoichiometric complex with active MMP, and TEMP-1 binds to the precursor

form of MMP-9, whereas TEMP-2 binds to the precursor form of MMP-2, we analyzed

secretion of TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 in the culture media by immunoblot following

treatment with PMA for 18 h. TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 protein levels in the culture media

of D54 cells were drastically decreased in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4A). On the

other hand, in the presence of PKC inhibitor, the levels of TIMP-1 and TIMP-2

secretion of were completely reversed by Go 6983 (figure 4B). These re? Jts also

suggest that PKC activation play an important role in the regulation of TEMP-1 and

TIMP-2 secretion.

Effects ofdPPA on MMP-2 activatiomand MMP-9 secretion in D54 cells

To investigate activation of which PKC subtypes is important in the regulation of

MMP-2 and MMP-9 activities, MMP-2 and MMP-9 gelatinolytic activities were

determined by gelatin zymography in the cells treated with dPPA, a putative specific
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activator of PKC-PI type, and found that the presence of dPPA increased the secretion

of pro-MMP-9 and converted more pro-MMP-2 to active MMP-2 (Figure 5).

Therefore, we speculate that PKC-pi subtype is involved in the regulation of MMP-2

and 9 activation.
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DISCUSSION

In the present study, we demonstrated that phorbol ester, PMA, increased

invasiveness of human glioblastoma D54 cell line, probed by the Matrigel coated filter

in vitro. To obtain further evidence that the stimulation of invasiveness produced by

PMA was mediated by PKC, we employed Go 6983, a PKC inhibitor, to counteract the

effects of PMA, and found that Go 6983 reverted the PMA induced invasiveness of D54

cells. These results show that PKC activation is essential in invasiveness of D54 brain

tumor cells, and will provide important information about the regulatory pathways

controlling glioma invasion and suggest appropriate targets for clinical therapies.

Invasion of the extracellular matrix and basement membrane barriers by tumor cells

is a critical step in tumor dissemination and metastasis.13'14 To facilitate invasion,

tumor cells utilize complex specific mechanisms that signal to cells to attach to and/or

originate proteolysis of particular matrix proteins and then to migrate through the

pathway made by a series of multiple enzymatic cleavage. The synthesis, secretion,

activation, and use of proteases to degrade the components of basement membranes and

the extracellullar matrix are, therefore, believed to be indispensable aspects of an

invasive phenotype.3'10 The MMPs are a family of zinc-containing proteases with

several common properties and significant structural similarities, and they play critical

role in degradation of basement and extracellular matrix.424 The regulation of MMP
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expression is complex, but several of the enzymes have been shown to be PKC

responsive in various systems.17 We,, therefore, screened for altered expression of

these enzymes in human glioblastoma D54 cells exposed to conditions that resulted in

increased invasiveness. Of the enzymes examined, we detected increased expressions

of MMP-9 and MT1-MMP, and activation of pro-MMP-2 to active 59 kDa species.

These inductions were counteracted by concurrent treatment with Go 6983, and these

dose-dependent changes were accompanied by the change of invasiveness.

Furthermore, secretions of TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 were decreased in the cells treated with

PMA, and repression of their secretions were relieved by Go 6983. Therefore, we

suggest that PKC activation by PMA in D54 cells plays a critical role in the regulation

of MMPs/TIMPs system which has a major role in tumor invasion and metastasis.

MMP-2 was activated to about 59 kDa species by PMA, whereas all of the MMP-9

secreted by the cells in the presence of PMA appeared to be in the latent form (Fig. 5).

An observation that PMA was unable to activate MMP-2 in cell-free system (data not

shown) demonstrated that there were some hither-to-unknown essential components in

D54 cells for PMA-induced enzyme activation. Physiological activation of pro-MMP-

2 has been thought to take place on the cell surface, as evidenced by experiments with

normal and cancer cells treated with concanavalin A or PMA.1'5'7'8 Earlier studies
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suggested that gelatinase A exhibits cell-surface-associated binding15 and that activation

is restricted to the plasma membrane.8'1518'20 More direct evidence in support of this

premise has emerged from the cloning of MTl-MMP18 and a demonstration that TIMP-

2 binds to MT-MMP and the resulting membrane complex acts as a receptor for

gelatinase A.20 In the present study, we demonstrated that PMA increased the

expression of MTl-MMP on the cell surface and this event might have influenced the

activation of pro-MMP-2. Furthermore, we provided evidence that PKC activation by

PMA was critical in the activation of pro-MMP-2.

There are at least 12 members of PKC, a family of phospholipid-dependent

serine/threonine kinases, encoded by separate genes, and increasing evidence

demonstrates that these different isoforms are responsible for mediating differe ,c effects.

Since it is known that PMA interact with the conventional and novel classes of PKC and

dPPA may selectively stimulate PKC-PI isotype2, in order to confirm and extend the

results obtained with PMA on MMPs regulation, the effect of the selective PKC agonist

dPPA was examined. The use of more specific agonist, dPPA, resulted in restoration

of gleatinolytic activity of MMP- 2, and MMP-9 to the level induced by PMA. These

results suggest the potential involvement of Ca2+-dependent PKC-(3I isozyme in PMA

induced MMPs stimulation in D54 gioblastoma cells, however, it is not yet certain



whether PKC-pi is required for MMPs secretion and/or activation. Further

experiments in which the level of PKC-pi expression is specifically altered by

overexpression or antisense expression vectors are in need to conclusively prove

involvement of a specific PKC isozyme in this process.

Conclusions

We demonstrate that the activation of PKC in human brain tumor cell line, D54, plays

a critical role in the regulation of MMPs/TIMPs systems which has a major role in

tumor invasion and metastasis. PKC activation is critical for up-regulation of MMPs

expression and activation, and down-regulation of TEMPs, which results in increased in

vitro invasiveness of D54 cells. Furthermore, PKC-J3 isoform activation by putative

PKC-P activator, dPPA, may involve in these events. Therefore, our results emphasize

a possible utility of PKC inhibitor as an anti-invasive and/or anti-metastatic agent.
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Figure legends

Figure 1. Effect of PMA (A) and PKC inhibitor, Go 6983 (B) on Matrigel invasion by

D54 cells. Chemotaxicells were coated with 35 ug/well of Matrigel, and 1 X 105 of

D54 cells cultured in the presence or absence of either PMA or Go 6983 at indicated

concentrations were placed in the upper well. Invasiveness of the cells was

determined by measuring ability to pass through a layer of Matrigel coated filter.

Detailed procedures are described under Methods.

Figure 2. PMA treatment increases MMP-9 secretion and MMP-2 activation in D54

cells. A) Gelatin zymography analysis. D54 cells were treated with PMA at various

concentrations and conditioned serum free media were collected for analysis after 18 hr.

B) Immunoblot analysis. D54 cells were cultured in serum-free media for 18 h in the

presence or absence of PMA at various concentrations. One hundred \xl conditioned

media and thirty ug of membrane extracts were tested for pro-MMP-2 and MTl-MMP

level by Western blot respectively. Detailed experimental procedures are described

under Methods.
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Figure 3. PMA induced secretion of MMP-9 and activation of MMP-2 were inhibited

by the PKC inhibitor Go 6983. A) Gelatin zymography of conditioned media from

D54 cells cultured in the presence or absence of PMA after pretreatment with or without

Go 6983. B) Immunoblot analysis of conditioned media and membrane extracts to

detect the MMP-2 and MT1-MMP, respectively.

Figure 4. Effects of PMA and Go 6983 on TIMP-1 and 2 secretion in D54 cells.

TEMP-1 and 2 secretion levels were determined by immunoblot analysis. One hundred

u,l of conditioned media of D54 cells cultured for 18 h in the presence or absence of

PMA (A) or Go 6983 (B) were resolved by 12 % SDS-PAGE. Detailed experimental

procedures are described under Methods.

Figure 5. dPPA, a putative PKC pi activator, increase pro-MMP-9 secretion and pro-

MMP-2 activation. Gelatin zymography analysis was performed with conditioned

media of D54 cells cultured in the presence or absence of various concentrations of

dPPA.
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Purpose- Malignant glioma are relatively resistant to radiation and

chemotherapy than different types of tumor. The way to investigate how cells

respond to ionizing radiation is observation of response of mutant cell lines that

differ from their parent lines in their radiosensitivity. So we established

radioresistant clones from human U251 glioblastoma cell line through

intermittently exposed to 3 Gy 7 -radiation for six months, to understand the

mechanism of radioresistance. We were compared the radiation responses in

U251 and U251 RRC(radioresistant clone).

Material and Methods "• Radioresistance was performed by clonogenic assay on

monolayer cultures in exponential growth. The expression of proteins relative to

cell cycle and other regulation was detected by Western blotting assay.

Results '• RRC showed the increased resistance to radiation induced apoptosis

than U251. To determined the possible mechanism of enhanced radioresistance

of RRC, we compared the radiation induced gene expression and activation

relative to cell cycle and other regulation on U251 and RRC cells after 5-10 Gy

gamma radiation. Higher G2 arrest was observed in RRC. And antioxidant

activity of RRC were more increased in RRC than U251 cell, these activity may

protect the cell by radiation induced free-radical species. The MAPK cascade

which can lead to increased proliferation of cells was increased after radiation in

two cells, especially higher in RRC.

Conclusion: The increased radioresistance of U251 variant cell is caused by

several increased cellular protection activity including change of cell cycle

distribution, antioxidant activities and MAPK signaling. This approach can be

considered as possible mechanisms of radioresistant cancer cell.

Key Words-' glioblastoma, radiation resistant, cell cycle, antioxidant, MAPK
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- I :

signal Sl*M*l I^SHM 5.^1^4 ^ °1T^H -fHS!: ^}°1^^- M^H .Ji

t n

1)

Human glioblastoma cell U251 MG ̂  U251 RRC cellar 10% fetal bovine

serum (Hyclone Laboratories, Inc., Logan, UT), lOunits/ml penicillin G, lOOmg/ml

streptomycin°) $7}& DMEM nfl^H^ 37°C, 5% CO2

2) &M& ^A^ §j ^ A ^ x|t|-g clones! ̂ s |

U251 MG *1|X!- 100x20 mrn^i Bfl«g= dish (Corning Co.)6!! 6

confluences, yfl^* ^ , 3 Gy^ y -ray* S:^}^^, o) ̂ ] s i - 7fl# nfl

24well plated Sj^s]-^ ^<a colony!-§- (RRC: Radio Resistant

Clone) ̂ -^

3) Colony forming assay

*§3.$\ *&*}•#. XI^^TT colony forming assay (clonogenic assay)^.

100-5007H^ U2514 RRC cells ^ ^ 100x20 mm^ n<# dishi ^ ^ § } S 7-10^

^ ^ colony!- # ^ * M plating efficiencyt

methylene blueGn

surviving fraction^

* Surviving fraction = colonies counted/cells seeded x (PE/100) * PE(plating
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efficiency)

4)

phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)

efl JL^^^cf. JL^-^ RNase A

iodide (Sigma Co.) 3. DNA#

Dickinson FACstar flow cytometer

I 0.02% EDTA7}

$•, 4°C6)1^ 30^-# 70% ethanol

DNA intercalating dye?] propidium

Vindelov^ (26)2] ^ « H 4 ^ - Becton

Becton Dickinson Cell Fit software-fr °l-§-

5) Western blot analysis

Als.1-^- Tris-glycine running buffeHM 10% SDS-PAGE# ^*S^}Jl 0.45 ̂ M

Protran nitrocellulose (Schleicher & Schuell, CoH] electrotransfer^l-^^-. transfer

€ membrane^: 40£ ?} blocking buffer (5% skim milk in TBSTHH blocking §}

3. primary antibody^ 1:1000̂ 1 »1£3. blocking buffer^] i j^«>^ 1-1.5^]^: ¥9}

probing ^>^4 . probing€ membrane^- TBSTS 15^-?t 2Sj «>4 washing*}!?.

alkaline phosphatase^} conjugated^ goat 3̂~mouse IgG secondary antibody (VAP

230L, Enzyme Research Laboratories, Inc., South Bend. IN)S 1*]# i&-%-X\9)5L

TBSTS. 20^-^r 3Sj wV̂ - washing $ ^ 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl

phosphate/nitroblue tetrazolium (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories)AS. developing

6) MTT assay

bromide) assay

mitochondrial dehydrogenase

MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium

. 96 well plated 3 ^ * 8 ^ -

^ 3 . ^7>«i}-^tj-. 2 - 3 ^ ^ 2 ] - welH MTT

formazan ^ d i # dimethyl sulfuoxide^.

7) DAPI

# 1 - PBSS. 25] 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2)̂ 1]
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2.0% paraformaldehyde JL^^^S, 1 A ] # %•<&

•§• o}33 Afl̂ fV ^ 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2H 2.5 ug/ml^

^ € 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Sigma Co.) -g-^J

^ € slidel- PBSS

3)

U251 ^]5fe

?t gamma <a l̂ ^-% A]?l ^ 4 5 ^f-s] U251 RRC cloned

SI4. Clonogenic assay^l ^1^ : surviving fraction-i

RRC

^ . RRC

Gray ^ ^ 2 ^^^r-t- U2514

(Figure 1).

colony ^ ^ ^ , chromosome

1 ^ 5a

2 4 ^ ] ^ ^ DAPI

(Figure 2).

.7II

^•®: RRC

^-^ (Figure 3) t§ E}]
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7} S a ^ l t - ti-6>^.7l ^ flow cytometry* <>l-8-3H

42^7} SrXl

fe- Gl phased^ G2A1

phased €^-«}-5a^(Figure 4). ^-^1 G2/M phase ^ 1 ^ 1 <̂>1 S -^S^^I^ fe 20̂ 1

RRC AflX ÎHfe- 30 ^ l ^ M l H G2/M ̂ 1 ^

Q2 ^1^-1:

(10). -M)3£^7l^ G2/M phase ^^<^1 ^-^slfe p-cdc2^

flow cytometry^l ^ 1 ^ -f- 43L^^\ G2/M ^

p-cdc2 ^ r ^ j ^ ^ l ^ l ^ r i U l SL/fli^o]]>| 4 ^ 144^- Q2/M

E f i | ^ 4 . G2/M ^«:^lfe cyclin Bl*] ^ € ^ t t

G2/M ^ 1 ^ ^ : cdc2^ oî VS}- I 4 f e cyclin

G2/M

p53 ^ r ^ € ^ ^^-ofl ^«V p21Sfe gadd45

L̂ aw> SliL^ (24), H

western blottingA

(Figure 5).

DNA
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U251 glioblastoma^ P53 # a - ^ £ mutation

P53 £ a - ^ 10*1 ̂

(7, 8).

fe GST (glutathione S-transferase)^ catalase^

ceramidefe JNK (c-Jun aminoterminal

kinaseVSAP (Stress Activated Protein) kinase^^r * ^ ^ - * M <

-ff-^-^-4 (31, 32). £ ^ ^ ]£ t - ^-^>^d^] ^ # ^ 1 - ^ EGF receptor

MAP (Mitogen Activated Protein) kinase 7 ] ^ ^ %^^-«JJ-7]£. ^fe-tfl o]^. <2]

5] iEBll^ofl tfl^. AflXifl w H 7 l ^ o . S ^ ^ S ] ^ ^ ] a l Slrf (33). ^ 4 ^ 2:4

U251 S ^ 1 S ^ 4 RRC

^ SAPKS] ^7>fe

RRC ^ l ^ r f e - S -^ l a^* ! glioblastoma ceU line U251 MG

•EM] 2S| 3 Gy£] 18'4'xi"& 67fl-̂ .̂ 3: 2 4 f t -¥- ^ d 1 * ̂ ^ y<̂

ifl^-^llS.^^l'H ^^•'5}(8.lc:^. n£*}J& xi^"^^cr clonogenic assay^]

^•^ DAPI ^ ^ ^ I -^ft ^ ^ ^ 1 -©-"sfl
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Fig. 1. Gamma-ray dose-survival curve of U251 and it 's radioresistant
cell lines (RRC). Each point represents the average of three
independent experiments.
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U251

RRC

Fig. 2. Morphological analysis of gamma irradiation exposed U251 and
it's radioresistant variant(RRC) by the DNA specific fluorescent
dye DAPI. 24 hours after irradiation, cells were fixed with 2.0%

paraformaldehyde and stained with DAPI.
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Fig. 3. Cell Cycle Distribution of 10 Gy gamma-irradiation exposed U251
and its radioresistant variant(RRC). After irradiation, cells were washed
with PBS and stained with propidium iodide.
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Fig. 4. Different expression of proteins on U251 and RRC cells after
exposure to gamma-irradiation. Proteins were detected by
Western blot analysis in cell ly sates using 30 ug of protein from

untreated cells (0 hour) and in cells 5, 10 and 20 hours after
exposure to 5 Gy gamma-irradiation.
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